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IIINOTBS OF IIBBTING OF

rIll&llCII caillIftB1l

or

LlNDlINWOOD COLL!G11

St. Charla., XU.ourl
J ..."""y 2S . 1966

PUrluant to call by the Chait'1Ull, • me.tina of tbe .1a.1Dce

CoIaitte~

of

Liodeawood College, Ste Charl •• , Ki8.our i , va. held at the office of Admiral
Souer e, General American Life Iosurance Company at 2:00 P. M. , Jaouary 25,

196~.

\be lollowinS ueabera of the eo.m1ttea wera pre ••nt:
Adaira1 Souers, Chairman
Hr. Black
Hr. Wolff
Dr. McCluer, PrHldent of Lladeawood CoU .... Hr. ColloQ, Bua1u•• KaMler

of the Colle,., and Hr . Walter Ketcall of the fir. of ArMtrona. Tea.dale,

lraMr and VauJ,han vere alia pre.ent.

1.001,

Hr . haltroq ••ked Kr. Metcalf to ateand

the me.tina and pr...at infor.atl00 in reaard to the loan proar" under the 1963
B1aher Education 'acllltlea Act of the lederal Govlrmaent.
'lbe ._ti.na ... called to caulder the p.%WaGent fiDaa.cla.a of the new

doraitory.

By uaaaiMoua vat. aD. IDOtlonl made and •• condad. the follow ina actiou:

vera tat_l1:

1.

The Ad.tni.trattoR of the College ... authori.ed to file an application
for a ioan l or the eoa.truetlon of tbe Howard I . Young Hail of Sctence
under Titl. III, P.L. 88-204, in th• ..aunt of $638 , 000.

2.

Adairal Souer. ".. authorized t.o •• alt a 90 day extell81011 on the new
dorm.tory conatructlon loan at the MercantUe 'l'ruat COIIpao.y in the amount

of $100.000 at a rate Dot to exeeed 54;%.
the .ioaDce Ca.a!tte. alao authorized Adaira1 Souer. to advl.e the Hareantile

Killute, of Keetlo.a of Finance COmmittee

January 25, 1966
Tru8t Company that the

Ad~l.tr.tlon

of the Colle,. would be requested to deposit

and _btaln for. period of tiu. IUl average balance of apprOJd.i.ately $100,000
in a cbec:klaa account.
A decision on rofinancing of the new dormitory costs OD a
YU

pe~Qt

defarr.d UDtll auch tia. a. the AqlnutTatloQ of di. Colleae

u

baal,

adviaed of

the outco.a of it. appllcatioo for • loan on the acience huilding, as aentloned
above.

Adairal 81dney W. 'ooara. Cha1rman

1. C. Collon, SecretarY

KlNUTBS

or

IIBIITIIIG

or

_RD OP DIRBC'roRS
OF
L1IIIlBIIWOOD Pl!ltALB COLLEGI

St. Charl •• , Mi•• our!
Karcb 25. 1966
Pur,uant to call and Dotice duly a1ven each .ember of tho Board of Director.
aDd to the Ile:lRberl of the Advisory Board, 1n aCCorddQCe with tbe

a, .. Lava,

the

AaAual Winter Maating of the Board of Directors &Dd of the Advl.ory Board of
Lindenwood 1'...le Colleas was held at the eha.e Hotel at 4:00 p.a. on
llarch 25. 1966.

!be followtna Directors and .ember. of tbe Advl10ry Board. be log a quorum,
were pr.. ent:
Mrs. Reed

Mr. Black
Dr. Sweezey

Mrs. Stockatroa

Dr. Skinner

Mra. Wattto

Mr. Studt

Mrs • .Johnaton

Adairal Souer.
Allo pre.ent were Dr. Franc L.

~CluerJ

Pre.ldent of the Coll.,e, aDd

Mr. Bobert C. Colaon, Bualne •• Hanaaer of Lindenwood Collese.
The a.«tina w.. opened with prayer by Dr. Sweazey.

Hr. Black, Pr.,ident of the Board of Director., acted a. ChalrG&n of the
~.tlD1.

and Mr. Collon acted a. Secretary of the meeting.

On .otlaa made, •• couded aDd carried, the minute. of the .eetiaa of the

Board of Director. and of the Advisory Board on December 30, 1965, were approved.
President McCluer's report to the Board of Directors, which had prevloualy
been ..iled to all

~er.

of the Board of Director. aad Advisory Board, wa.

received and the follovlaa actlona vere taken.

A copy of the report ie attached

to and 18 a part of the.e Minute••
Dr. Skloner GlOVed that Mr. Kenneth B. Whchlaeya., Architect, be authoriz.ed
by the .dllinutratlon of the college to proceed with the preparation of plaD8 and

'Pecification. for an addition to tbe exi.tiDa library building.
leconded and carried.

The motion wae

MiDutl. of Meatina of Board of Directore
Karch 25, 1966, Pa,o a
Dr. McCluer

r~ked

that the hculty Library ec-.lttee &ad tlae adalAl. a,t loD

of the eoUe,e bad been vorkla. clolely with Itt. VlIchMyer

the preU..lury

OD.

plaRl l or the library additlon &ad taat follovlD, the preparation of plaaa and
.pecificationl by tho architect. tbe acceptance of the plaua &ad .peclficatloaa

would be IQbject to review by tb.

lulldl~.

&ad

Cround. eo..ttt...

f or nUDcl", the ,d4itioo will b. reco.aoDded by the HD&DCa

A%raus e.entl

C~tt.e

of tha

Board of Director. it the loard of Director. vote. to proce.d with thi. proJect .
Dr. MCCluer remiQded tba loard that Pedaral arante aDd loaol ar. available for
thil type of faclllty undar tbe Biahar EducatioD ¥acll1tle. Aet of 1963.

Dr ••kiDDer aaved tbat tbe Board of Director. accept tb.

rec~Q6&tlOfti

of tb. co..lttaa of the faculty on honorary deare. . . . tollowa;

-

Doctor of Law

~r.l

114oe, V. Souer.

Doctor ot DlvlD1ty
the .,U_ . . . .coaded and carried.
At dlle poiAe 1a tM ... Ua••
froa the roc:..

*. B1a" . . . . Pr••

DE'. IktJmar thIn 110.-4 that t:;Ile

i ••• t Heel ... " to raUl"

~01'U7

d ...... of Doctor of

.... b. auard•• to DI'. McCluer at Ca.IIDC"'llt to b. bald OIl

Mr. Black ."olDced a

~tt••

JUDe

4. 1'66.

Co p1. . . . appropzl.t•••eat

h~rlaa

Jk. &ad Mr •• McCluer upOil hb r.t1r...llt . . lI'e.U_t ot tile Colle...

.,,01Dt" Ik•• 'tockat!'aa,

Cbal~

111'. alack

of the co..1tta•• aM Mr. aovlaa.d ad Dr . ......,.

. . ....... 1'••

'III. Ioar4 of Dbectore .leo • .,raIN. lUi ,l... ara b

".1Aa ..ked to Jot.

vlda the coU••e IbId ..U. taeu.lt7. ada1auuattoD, u4 &da1a1atraU... • tatt 1.

hoa.oru, Pn.ldeDt ADd

1Iz. ~

1IcC10U' at a LWeD"oo4 t.117 party Co b. b.eleS

OD.

April 30.
Pr •• L1.DC McCluer'. r.c~ndattoD that the .alary Icbo.dule for faculty

..-bar.

t~

tb. 1966-1961 co11••• year be approv.d "

the Ioard .ad enDQunc ••

Minutel of Meatina of Board of Director.
Korch 25, 1966,

Paa.

J

to the facultr waa approved on

~tloc

by tha Cbalr.an of tb. Paculty eo.altt.a,

duly I.condld and earrled .
th. Ad.tai.tratloD of the coll.,e wa. authorised to appl, for a Ped.ral grant

lor equlp..at for

AD

audio vilual center ander Titl. VI, 'art 1, of th. Higher

Ed.cotioo raciliti•• Act of 1965.
'o11owi.. di.cualioD on Pre.ideat HcCluer'.

rec~DdatiOG,

Hr8. Stock8troa

that tbe Ioard requelt the Al....e CouncU to rec:a..eDd to the Board of

ltO\fed

Director. aD alu.Aa to ba conaicSered for recaa.endatioD to the STDod of Mi •• our!
. . . ..-bel' of tb. Advll0r, Board of tb. Colle,l.

Dr. Sk1Auer, 10

c~a.t1Da

oa. Dr. IkClulr'l

r.c~ad.tloQ

that -the Ioard

',poiDt a _11 ca.a1tt•• of the Ioerd and Ada1D1atratloo of tha ColI ... to work
out dltaU. in tbe pro,oaal to b. _de to the Bpl.copal DiocI"

of M1l1ourl for

,the .. tablllb_at of a coordinate coUa,. for MD OD thl coU ••a property, 'UUe.ted

that thl ca.a1tt.e b. ialtructed to .xplore tbi ••• veU .. otblr ual. to he _d.
of the 80 acru of land ref.rred to ia Dr .. McCluer'. report.
tbl adoptloo of a IIOt10D

t~

Dr. Skiaa.r .aved

ebb .ffact which " •• 'Icond" aod carrlad.

Adairal Souar. , CbalrMn of the P1aaa.ce

C~ittaa,

IM)ved that tbe Board of

Directora rat if, tha re.olutioo adopted by thl 'inaDca Co..ittaa
approviaa the entarina into a loaa

aare...nt

beld

w&8 ••coaded

OQ

and carrlad .

March 14, 1966,

vith the U. 8. Oftica of Iducation

in cOQQlctioQ with tb. fiDlDC1D, of tbe Howard

.ation

00

I. Youna Hall ot SclaDcI. fba

Tb. .tnutel of tha .e.tiDs of tha ,inaoce eo..itt••

Harch 14 are attachld to and i. a part of the .tnute. of thi. .aatina.

there beiDI

QO

furth.r bu.lae.. to coae before tb, ..etial. it

Chall'UQ
Secratary

~

clo.ed

REPORT
of the
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
to the
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
March 25. 1966
It i s

n

pl easure to make this report to the Board of Directors and Advisory

Board.

FIRST SEMESTER RECORDS

OJ3 s tu de nts we r e e nr ol l ed at the beg inning of th e fall t e rm.
G:.: ade point aV e l"ages by c l as se s
Senior Cl ass
Juni or Cla ss
Sophomo re Cla ss
Fr eshman Cl ass

fo~·

the fi .-st seme ster we r e? :
3 . 12
2 . 85
2 . 53

2.44

This is comparable to la s t year's work and bett e r in view of the decrease
in the number of students who had to be dropped and i n the number pl aced on
probation.
Dean Clevenger has be en doing a n excellent job in his office, and the
various programs for the fall have been handl ed very satisfac t oril y .
THE EXPERrMENTAL TEACHING OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES
A report of our experie nc e in the tria l use of AALp·II Spanish se lfinstructional program for first year Spanish students has bee n mad e availabl e
in a loos e l eaf binding of approximately 150 typed pages .

Some modification s

bas ed on last year ' s experie nc e have be e n mad e this year, and the college has

Report of the President of the Co ll ege
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been given a grant for a period of 18 months of $6 1 ,537 to continue this
program.
FACULTY LECTURES
The annual faculty lecture was de livered by Dr. Agnes Sibley.
l ec tur e has rec e ived considerable attentio n .

The

Copies of it were sent out

immediat e ly after delivery of the lectur e .
MISSOURI COLLEGE JOINT FUND COMMITTEE. INC.
The Missouri Co lleg e Joint Fund Committee. Inc. sustained a great loss
in th e sudden death of Dr. Eugene R. Page. who had bee n Executive Director of
the association since 1956.

This vacancy was filled with the appointme nt of

Mr. Jack E. Daniels. who ha s bee n a r eg ional executive of the National Association
of Manufacturers .

His work covered s ix sta te s in the Middle West, and he has

been living in Clayton .

Mr. Daniels ha s assumed his re sponsibiliti es with

confid ence. and we be lieve he will e nable the Missouri College J oint Fund
Committee to secure a n increased support from th e business commu nity .

As you

kno..... this committee appeals to the business community for annual gifts to the
operating expenses of the member colleges.

There are fourteen privately supported.

church related colleges co nstituting the membership.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY COLLEGE ASSOCIATION
We have had several conferences of representatives of eigh t colleges.
mai nl y to the north of us , to s tudy th e possible cooperation that will enrich
our several programs .

The pattern for thi s cooperation probably was establi shed

by the Pomona-Cl a remont group.

This typ e of cooperation was ex tend ed to

include col l eges not l ocated in the same a r ea. but carrying on various types

Report of th e Pr es i de nt of th e Co ll ege
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of cooper a ti on invo lving the exc ha nge of s t udent s and t ea ch e r s, e tc .

The

Mi dyes t a ssoc i a tion a nd th e Ohi o assoc iation have fo und the experience
s timula ting and he lpful.
Th e e i gh t co ll eges invo lved in our di s cu ss ion s a r e :
Culve r- St ockt on Colleg e , Cant on, Mi ss ouri
El mhur s t Coll ege, Elmhur s t. Illino i s
Illino i s College, Jacksonvill e , Illinoi s
I owa Wes l e yan Coll ege, Nt. Ple asant, I oy s
North Pa rk Coll ege, Chic ago , Illino i s
Princ ipia Coll e ge , El sa h, Illino i s
Th e Unive r s ity of Dubuqu e , Dubuque , I owa
Lind e nwood Co ll ege .
The pres i de nts s nd dea ns ha ve had sever a l mee tings a nd th e cons tituti on
pr oviding fo r the Mi ss i ss ippi Va ll ey Coll ege Associa ti on has bee n de ve l oped .
At a r e ce nt mee ting of our f acult y it was re comme nded t ha t we accept
member ship in thi s associa ti on if at the me e ting of t he pr eside nt s of the c oll eges ,
later thi s month, th e o th e r s involved agr eed t o it.

Copi es of the pr oposed

con s tituti on a nd by-l aws a r e a tt a ched t o thi s r epo r t .
EMPLOYMENT OF AN ARCHITECT
Th e Admini s tra ti on ha s empl oy ed Mr. Ke nne th E. Wi schmeye r as authori zed
by the Boa r d a t it s l as t mee ting as an a r chit ec t t o pr epa r e pre limi nary d r aw ings
for such buil d ings as ye need in th e nex t f ew yea r s.

He has submitted pr e limina ry

drawings f or the s tudent r e cr ea ti on ce nte r, fo r whi ch the Fa th e r s ' Club is
seeking fund s, f or a n additi on to the librar y , a nd f or a one s t or y a rt buil d ing .
He has a l so t a lked with th e Phy s ic a l Educ a tion pe opl e abou t expa nsion of th e ir
facilit ies .
Th e Ch a irman of th e Bui l dings and Grounds Committ ee has a rr anged fo r th e
comm i tt ee t o r eview the pr e limina ry pl ans

f or the s tud ent r ec r ea tion c e nt er in

Report of the Pr eside nt of the College
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Preliminary plan s for the addi tion to the library have been reviewed

by the Library Committee and the librarians, and the preliminary plans for the
Art Building have been exami ned by the members of the Art Department.
The architect esti mated that the cost of the addition to the library
wi l ~-1600,OOO.

Under Title I of the Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963

we would be eligible for a grant of $200,000 on the library, and und er Title III
we would be e ligib l e for a l oa n of 5/l2ths of the total cost.

Grants and loan s

under this act require that the institution provide onc·fourth of the total cost.
Should we wish to apply for a g rant, ap plicat i on s hou ld be f il ed with the Missouri
Commission on Higher Education, a nd if we apply for a loan, it should be made
direct to the U. S. Office of Education , in Washington, D. C.
With a stud e nt body of 800 or more, we are great ly in need of the building
projects just mentioned.
library.

We simply have to add to the stack room space in the

The stack space is completely filled.

When new books are received, we

have to t ake out old books, and our holdings are not as numer ous as they should
be for BOO s tudents.
The overcrowding in art a nd physical education is a lmo s t as serious as
that of the librar y building.
With some expansio n of these facilities, we shall have facilities for more
student s tha n we now have, and in planning for thi s expansion we expect to t ake
into accou nt a possible coordinate unit for men on the unused portion of our land.
We have already approved this program in principle a nd talked with Dr. Weigle,
President of St. John's College, ahout loc a ting another St. John's Col l ege in
this vicinity.

We a l so discussed th e possibility of inviting the Episcopa l

Diocese of Missou ri to sponsor a college fo r men to be coordinate with Lindenwood

Report of the President of the College
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Facu lt y and administration we t alk

with regard this as an exci ting a nd s timul ating possibility.
The advantages are in economies to be effected by the joint use of a staff
some~hat

l arger than the current faculty. but by no means twice as large, and

in the greater hol ding power of each unit wi th men s t ude nt s remaining for upper
division courses, a nd 1n having more t ha n one or two staff members in ea ch area
of study.
The location of Lindenwood College with avai l able land in the suburban
area of the St . Louis commu nity would. we be li eve . make this program for two
groups of s t udents ex ce ed ingly popular a nd

worth~hi l e .

Under Title VI. of the Higher Educa tion Act of 1965, the Col l ege may apply
for grants for materia l s a nd equipment needed to s trengthen under-graduate
education, these applica ti ons to be filed with th e Missouri Commission on Hi ghe r
Education.

The Commi ss ion requests that the co ll eges interested i n grants a nd

equipme nt make appl ica ti on this fi sca l year.

The Department s of Educa ti on and

Psychology are Joining i n deve l oping a n app li catio n for equipment t o be used in
st reng the ning ou r pr ogram for training t eacher s of e l eme ntary a nd wecondary
schoo l s .
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommend ed t hat the fo ll owing sa l a ry schedu l e for faculty for
1966 - 67 be approved by the Board a nd a nnounced t o the faculty, a nd that the
distribution of increases r e commend ed by the President. th e Dean, the Chairman
of th e Fi nance Committee. a nd t he Chairman of the Faculty and Curricu lum Committee
be approved:
Professor
Associate Profess or
Assis tant Pr ofessor
In str uctor

$10 , 000
7,700
6,500
5,500

$14, 000
11 ,500
8,750
7,000
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It i s r e commended that the following honorary degrees be awa rded at
commencemen t , th ese recomaendation s having originated with the Committee of the
Faculty on Honorary Degre es:
Admiral Sidney W. Soue r s - Doctor of Laws
Th e Re ve r e nd T. Chalmers Henderson - Doctor of Divi ni t y
Mr s . Leonor K. Sullivan - Doctor of Laws
It is recommended that the college be autho ri zed to sec ure a g rant for
equipment for the Department s of Education and Psycho logy unde r Titl e VI of
the Higher Education Facilities Act of 1965.
It is r ecomme nd ed that subj e ct to approval of the Buildings and Grounds
Committee and the Fina nce Committee the architect be authorized to pr epar e
working drawing s for th e add ition t o the l ibrary in ord e r that we may appl y
to th e Fed e ral Gove rnment bo th for

8

gra nt and a loan to he lp provid e thi s

expan s ion .
It is recommend ed th a t the resolution pa ssed by the Financ e Committee a t
a special meeti ng on March 14 be

r a~i fied

by th e Boa rd of Dir ec tor s .

Thi s

re so lution re ads:
WHEREAS, th e r e has been filed with th e U. S. Commissioner
of Ed ucation by Lind e nwood Femal e Coll ege an application for a
l oa n under Titl e III of the Hi gher Educstio n Facilities Act
of 19 63 to assist in the construction of a new sc i e nce building,
movable equipment , exterior utiliti es, and s it e improvements
and th e Commiss ioner of Education has t enta tive ly offered t o
make the r e qu es ted l oa n and has transmitt ed for consideration
a prop osed Loa n Agreement, dated as of March 4 , 1966; and
WHEREAS, t he pr oposed Loan Ag re ement has been duly
examined and considered in accordance with a ll a pplic ab le
rules of proc edure a nd l ega l requirement s , a nd made a part
of the r ecord s of the Financ e Committee of Lindenwood Female
College; and
WHEREAS, it i s deemed advisab l e and in the inter es ts
of Lindenwo od Femal e Colleg e and the propo sed Loan Agreeme nt
be accepted and it s execution au thorizedj

Report of the Pres ident of the Co ll ege
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NOW, TREREFORE, be it resol ved by t he ' FInance C om ~
mit t ee of Lindenwood Female Coll ege that the pr oposed
Loan Agreeme nt be and th e same he r eby i s accepted with ou t
res ervation or qualification.
BE IT FURTHER RE SOLVED tha t J oh n M. Black,Pres id e nt
of Linde nwood Fema l e College, be a nd he i s he r eby auth or i zed t o execute the Loan Agre eme nt, on beha lf of Linde nwood
Female Col lege , and Wm. H. Arms trong , the Secretary of Linde nwood Female College be and he i s hereby authori zed to
a ttest the exe cution of the Loan Agreeme nt a nd th e proper
off ici a l s of Lindenwood Femal e College a r e he r eby auth ori zed
to t a ke such further act i on as i s necessa r y t o pr ovide
for th e construction of th e pr oj e ct, a nd to consummate
the l oa n.
It is r ecomme nded that th e Boa rd appoint a sma ll commit t ee from th e Board
and the .AdminiAtra t ion of the College t o work ou t the deta il s of a proposa l t o
be made to th e Diocese of Missouri for the es tabli shment of a coordi nate unit
for me n on th e 80 ac r es of land which we a r e no t now using , and that thi s
commi ttee be charged with the further respon si bility of pl a nning s t eps to be
take n t o inter es t foundations or bu s ines s organizations in thi s project.
Th e Alumnae Coun c il would l ike to have a re pr ese nt a tive on the Advi so r y
Boa rd who had been nomina t ed by th e Council.
are now r c , : .mended by t he Boa rd to
Synod of Missou ri.

~ he

Memb e r s of th e Advi sor y Board

Convnittee on Highe r Educa ti on of the

It is r e commended tha t th e Alumnae Cou nc i l be adv i sed th a t

th ey can r ecommend to th e Board of Di r ectors th e name of a n a lumna

who can be

considered for r e c ommendation to Synod.
Respectfully submitted,

F. L.
FUi:MY

t:c{.r1~

President

Revised Vebruary 8, 1966
AllTICUlS Ol' lIlCQIl'alATIOII
HISSISSIPPI VALU!Y COLLIIG!! ASSOClA'lIOil

(Reference:

printed foru fer incorporating in Illino18)

Incorporators :

all of tha

Di~~ctor.

1.

H18aia8ippl VaUey College AaaociaU,otl

2.

perpetual

3.

Tha ed.raee of the Iosi'tared Office: (to be dst ~ rmined)
(Iha reli.tor~d ~gent m~ bo any p~rGon ~ 111inoia; ha may be but need Dot
be a Director. H~ must flla tb~ annual report; ahould thar0 be any suit
osainut tb. corpou~tlon, b~ would be ~.d.)

4.

Dir3ctora :

the president. of all tho

~G~ col~te8.

5. Tha purpose. for which tbe corporat100. 111 fcmacd ar•• a fotlON's:

(a)

To croat. a cC3mUuity of collegaa for co~opa=atlve andB8vor . mutual
ot taulat ion. the axchanse of id~.8, the increase of educational
effectlvsness t aod for the exchange of 1DfOS'ZUtion;

(b)

To
by

8

(e)

To acbiava araster operating eft1ei~ncy and to make joint studies of
educational ood administrative prcble~;

(d)

To develop additional sources of r$veO\1...

(Ilot. :
ReV.QUO

The

progrema and projects which can bB done more effectively
,roup than by ind i vidual eoI18a_s;

condu~t

include h~ra (or in the ny~lawG1) tbs genera l
Cod. regarding non-profit organizations.)

nam08 and addresses of the Presidents of the

8t~tement fr~

memb~r

the I ntornal

Colleges:

Frod net.aback, Culvor-Stockton,
Canton, la.souri 63435
DOWIld C. J:1aekn9r, E1tchur::st College,
Klmhur.t I111no18 60126
L. Vernon Caina, 1111no18 College,
.Jacksonville, Illinois 62650
BOW3rd W. Jobnaton, lava WOisleyan College,
Mt. Ploasant , Xcwa 52641
Franc L. MCCluer, Lindenwood Colleee,
St . Charles, Missouri 63301
Chicago, Illinois 60625
Karl A. Olaaon, North Parl: Colt.ge,
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BY-LAWS
IIlSSlSS1PrI VALUlY COLLlIG!l ASSOCIATION

AaTICLE I

Sec . 1.

T"as ruwae of this corporation shall be:
HlSSISSIPJ?I VALt2Y COLLBGB ASSOCIAl'ION

Sec. 2 . Its p'l'inc1pal of tic a sh.ll b. located at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COWlty, 11111101s.

Sec. 3.

Otbar offlc8o for the trane.ctlan of the Associatlon's buslnesa abal l
ttas determine .

be located at aucb places aa tho Board of D1rectors mfty froe time t o

Al!.TICLB II

-Memberuhlp

Sec. 1. The membors of thia Aaoocietlon shall coos1et of the collage. aated
belOlf and such additional lutltutlO1l3 a. mDJ b. admltted to _ _ cnhlp by unanimous
vote of the then m~~ba~ institution8 :

Culver-Stockton Colloge, located at Canton, Miasouri
Blmhur8t Collage, loe.tad at BI.hurat, tllino!e
Illinois Callogo , locatod et 3acksonville, Illin01s
loua We.leyan Coll080, located at ~ . Pleasant, Iowa
Li ndamfood College, located at St . Chnrles lfiaaouri
North P~rk Collego, located at Chicago, Illinois
Principia Collego, locatad at Klsab, Illinois
The

Un1ve~ity

of Dubuque, located at DubuquG, Iowa

See. 2 . The tOni of membership shall continua. durlnS the l1f(J of thl! Corpor_tian
or unt il a member ahall resign .

Sec. 3. A membar institution may reaign its mambe~~bip in tbe Aa.oc1ation.
provided that writtan notice haD boen ~iled to all of the other membsra at
leut 90 days :tn advanee. Howevar, the resigning l1Wtltuti.on is obliged to
pay tho f ull annual Go.ecsn",nt for tha fhcal yaa.r in which the resignation
becomes effective.
Al.TlCLB III
'the Board of D1reetors

Sse. 1. 'the bu,ineoo end property of the Association .hall be held and IIlI1naged
tbe Board of D:trcctorc uhich shall consist of tbe pr~sldeut8, or acting presidents.
of the m...er institutions.

by

Sac. 2. An ~QWll 1:l3ctlug of tbe Dll:ectora shall be bald duriDg the) first
15 doys of l~ave:m.b.r encb year at sucb t1m~ and place as abftll be desilllcte4 by
the !xl!cutiv~ Committo ~ . Uritten notice shall be mailed to eech ~mber at least

30 days in advance of 6aid .ating.

By-LIN. 2
See. 3. At leut one other ttaatlu& shall b. beld ClDnwlllJ. Special meetings
of tbe Board My be held .t 8U1 t1Dt or pLIca, pursuaa.t to call 81gud. by the
Chalnl£;n of tbe Doerd of Directors I Ol" by any tb'Z'e. Directora, or by tbe President
of the Association. Call. for GpGcial meetl1188 shall spacifically st.te tbe t:lme.

place, and purpose thereof.
Sac. 4. written Dotice of each spactal me_ting shall be malled or personally
delivered to e3cb Director at least ~dayl before the data of 8ucb maeting, uole••
notf.c:c of 08td Bating 1e u31ved in writing by.aid member.

No notice or can or

written waivor for any ... tlng ' ahall be necessary whan all Director. are present
f'1t such IQQBtiug:.

Sec. 5.

A majority of the Directors of thb ASloc1atl00. .hall constitute a

quoran at any meeting of the Directora. A majority of tbooo present and vot1Dg
at a~ melting aha II be sufficiant to trOQBaet the busiuoao of the Aaaoc1ation.
See. 6. At ell meotlng~ of the Dlreetors, each iDstltutiOD sball be represented
by ito prloldent or actina p~eDidant. Only Diraetors ahall vota. In tho event
said pre.ldant or acting prosidont is unable to attend, tbB m.mbsr college shall
be entitled to uoo.-votina: repreoont.&tion at 'd.d mBstiug by iu chief academic

off1c~r.

AIl1'ICLB IV

Offlcero of the Board of Dir.ctors
S.c. 1. Th. Board of Directara sball elltCt frca in own aaWlnhlp a Chal11D4D,
e Vlee-Chairman, aDd a Secretary. The tera of offic. aball blgin .July 1 and sball
extlnd for two yeare. The flT3t elate of officero Iball be elected at tbo fiT&t
official called malting of tho A•• ociation; thereaftar, the officars ahall bG
elected at the lovember meeting in alternate yeare.

Sec. 2. Ko parlan .orvtog aa an officer of the Board of Dir.ctor. shall
succeed himself in thC!l: .cma otfice.
Sec. 3. The tbraa officers of the Board togothlrvlth opotbor Director
elected in the .ama mannar by the Board, Dhall larva •• the Executive Committee.
Proviaion sball be lUldo in tho •• lection of the EXelcutivl! Caamtttea to _va at
least one reprosentAtive from each of tha .tates wherein tbe member colleges r.t·e located.
Sec. 4. The IXBcutlv. Coaa1ttecs ehall act in specifIc mcttarll as Gutho".f.zed
by resolutions pa.~ed by a majority of the Board.
AUICLI! V

Officer,. of the .... oci.tion

Sec. 1. The officQra of tho Association .ball bo a Pre.ident, _ lice-President.
a Secrotary. and • Tre.lurare 'l'ha Prosident and tha Treasurer shall be elected
by the Directors. upon the uanlnatlon of the !xecutive Co;m1tte3. fer: a term ot ODe yoa'r.
Sec. 2.

The Chainll.m of the Board of Directors shall . erve a8

~·ice-Pr•• 1dQut

of

the A8SOCiatioD aod thcs Secntary of the Board of Dinctoro shall Eorva a. Secretary

ot tho /ussociat i on . The 'lre8auror

1M)'

be but need not bl! a DirGct:ur.

Sac. 3. The appoint_nt of any officer. agont, or oaplO1ce ru.y be tamlnated
by reaignation or by a two-thirds ~ jorlty voto of tho Boord of Dlx 8ctors.

By-Law. 3

Sec . 4.

PBlISlDllUT OI! TBII ASSOCIA'lIOO'

The Pr&31dent shall have genaral supervision of the affaire of the
"lac tation and shall be responsible for carrying out its pollcle8 aad programs.
tba President Dball when requested moet with the Board of Directors and with the
l&ecut l va CoBa1ttee.

membar

i~titutiODD

Tho Presldl!llt shall serve as a coordlnat1ng link between

I

and shall consult with member institutions about varied interests

n uting to the purposes of tho Association and will aaabt in the prapl!rAtl00 of
p~osals

to the

Boa~

of Directors.

Projects . programs, and activities -approved

bJ t he Board oball bo canled out under the direction of the President in accordance
wit h tho pol1cloG ruld inatructloua of tho B04rd. The President sball prepare the
aDDUol budget for submiosion to tbs Beard of Directors and will be charged with
r uponsibility for expenditure of the Association'o funda in accordance with the
aut horization of the Board. Us w:l.ll arrange for the employment of consultants
aDd other paid staff as authorbed by the Board of Diractora.

SI C. 5.

VICB-PB.~SlDl!NT

at THIl ASSOCUTION

Til" Vlc ...Proaident shall, in tho absonca or disabiU,ty of the President,
the duties aDd axercis. the pouars of the President and aba11 perform such
other dutios as tbe Board of Direc tors ehall prelc.rlba.

perf~

Sec . 6.

S!Cl!IITAJlY

(J!

TBII ASSOCIA'lION

The Secreta1:y shall praservs in the tUnute Books of the Association
true abutes of tho proceedings of' all .aU.nga aDd shall safely keep in his custody
tho Seal of the Maoclatlon aDd sball have authority to .ffix the lama to all
lDBtruments whon authorized by the Board of Directors or required by law. He shall
pedOt'll such otber duties and have such other pawen .s RaY be dele.ated to him by
the Board of Directors. Tbe Seeretary shall keep a currant and accurate l1at of
the lIr!I1ber collegos and of tho Directors.

Sac. 7.

TlUlAS1lIlK1l

(J!

TIIII ASSOCIA'lION

Subject at all times nod in all respects to the directlon and approval
of t be Board of DirGctors and subject to tho taRlS of any glft, arant, bequest, oX'
devils mado to the ADsoclatlon. the Treasurer shall have tbe custody of and be
talponslble for all monies of the Association, shall dlsburae such monies aa ordered
by the Board of Diractoro. and aholl keep full and accurate records and accounts
in books bolonaing to the Association, shcuing the transactiona theno!, ita account. ,
U.abUitias and firumcial condition. He shall make. a full report of the f1na.ncial
coadit1on at the annual meeting of the Directors end sholl make auch other reports
and stat~nts as may be required by the Directors. He ahall perform such other
duties and have such othol' power. ea m.e.,' b. delegatC!d to him by the Board of Directors.
AllTICLI VI

Financina and

~ lnanc1al

Obllaation

Sac. 1. Tbe Association is to be financed in gsnersl through annual dues and
otber ",.oGSmenta of members and through gifts, gxoanta, and devua8 and bequest"
fro. interested persona and organlzations.

By-Law. 4
Sec. 2. UnloBS otherwue providCld ~ tbo basic operating exp8n.ea of the
Association shall be financed by the annual dues whicb ara the obligation of all
mombor colleg... The financial obligetiao of the ~r college. ahall ba limited
to such amounts 2a m.ay be recClllDendad by the Board of Dircactor8 of the Alsoclation
and approved and author1zad by the proper authority of oach member coUese. The
Association shall have no authority to le.vy any aaa088mout aa. aoy meJlber college
without its consent.
Soc. 3.

The fisc.al year of the Association ehan be frOll July 1 to Juno 30.
AIlTICLII VII

Autonomy

of

MBmhUr Institut'ona

Momberahip in the Blellasippi Valley College Aaeoci.tion ahall in DO wila
iufd11lo upon tbe autoo.a.;, of lla.Y m:embar lnItitution. Ll,kewlae, umber.hip in
thil Aaaoclation .ball not be regarded &s conflicting with pa1:ticlpation by _mbar
lnatituttoao in other state, regional, or uational educational aad reli&1oua organ1s.tl~
Al!nCLII VIII

Thaa. By-lawa may ba amended by an affirmative vote of a three-fourth. majority
of the Directora at Q11.y regular or _peet.l _att.na:, If notice of' the propooed amend_Dt
be contained in tho uotiea of the IDHtina .ent to each member at le •• t 30 days prior

to the data of .aid . .tina or if notice bo v.ived by .11 of the Directora. Th...
By .. l.." .hall not be amended in any other IIalUler. The Board of Director. may by
rllolutlon entered In the miuuteu of ita meetinga provide for otber and further
rulea for the conduct of the affain of thie Association not inconsutent with
tbe.. !y-u.....

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

St . Char l es, Missouri
March 14, 1 966

Pu r suant to the attached consent and waiver of notice, a
meeti ng of the Fina n ce committee of Li n denwoo d Fema l e Col l ege was
he l d a t t he Univers i ty C l ub,

3607 Washington Avenue, St . Louis ,

Mi s sou r i. at 12 : 00 p . m . , on March 14, 1 966 .
The following members of the committee were present :
Admira l Soue r s, Chai r man
Mr . Armst r ong
Mr . Bl ack
Al so in attendance was Dr . F r a n c L . McC l uer, President of

the Co llege .
The meeting was ca l l ed to consider entering into a loan
agre ement with the U . S . Office o f Edu cat i o n i n co nn ect i on with
t he fi nancing of the Howa r d I . Young Ha l l of Sc i ence .
Mr. Armst r ong and Dr. McC l ue r

reported with respect to the

sta t us of the l oan appl ication with the U . S . Comm i ssione r of
Ed ucat i o n .
$638 , 000 . 00,

Dr. McC l uer advised tha t

a l oan in the amount of

the amount which the Co l l ege appl ied for under Title

III of the Highe r Education Facil i ties Act of 1 963, had been
app r oved to assist in the financ i ng of the construction of the
Howa r d I . Young Ha ll of Sc i ence .

Minutes of Meeting of Finance committee

March 14. 1966

Mr . Armstrong presented a copy of the loan agreement and
advised the Committee that the U. S . Office of Education requi r ed
the appropriate governing body of the College to accept the
agr eement and authorize its execution .

Mr . Armstrong stated

that the Board of Directors had authorized the Finance committee
to take such steps at its meeting of December 20, 1965 .
Thereupon, on motion duly made and seconded, the following
reso l utions were unanimously adopted:
WHEREAS,there has been filed with the U. S. Commissioner of Education by Lindenwood Female College a n
application for a loan under Title III of t h e Higher
Education Facilities Act of 1963 to assist in the construction of a new science building, movable equipment,
exterior utilities, and site improvements and the
Commissioner of Education has tentatively offered to
make the requested loan and has transmitted for consideration a proposed Loan Agreement, dated as of
March 4, 1966; and
WHEREAS, the proposed Loan Agreement has been du l y
examined and considered in accordance with al l appl icable rules of procedure and legal requirements, and
made a part of the records of the Finance Committee of
Lindenwood Female Col l ege; and
WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable and in the interests
of Lindenwood Female College that the prop osed Loan
Agreement be a ccepted and its execution authorized;
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved b y the Finance Committee of Lindenwood Female College that th e proposed
Loan Agreement be a nd the same hereby is accepted without
reservation or qualification .

Mi nutes o f Meeting of Finance Committee
Ma r ch 14, 1 966
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that John M. Black. President
o f Lindenwood Female Co l lege. be and he is hereby author ized to execute the Loan Agreement, on behalf of Lindenwood
Fema l e Co l lege. and Wm . H. Armstr ong, the Secretary of Lin denwood Female Col l ege be and he is hereby authorized to
attest the execution of the Loan Agreement and the proper
officia l s of Lindenwood Fema l e College are hereby authorized
t o take such further action as is necessary to provide for
the construction of the project , and to consummate the loan.
The r e being no further business to come before the meeting, it

was adjourned on motion du l y made. seconded and unanimous l y carried.

'Si~
Chairman

~H~A~~
Secr eta r y

ARNSTRONG. TEASDALE . K RAHER

& VAUGHAN

ATTO H NEYS AND COUNSI': L OHS
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March 18, 1966
Mr. Robert c . Colson
Vice - President--Business Ma nager
Lindenwood College
st . Char l es, Missouri
Dear Mr . Col son :

Please accept my apologies for omitting to include a copy
of the minutes of the Finance Committee ' s meeting which was held

on March 14th from my l as t transmit ta l .
I enclose herewith thes e minutes executed by Admira l Souers

and Mr . Armstrong.
I have forwarded to Mr . Black the Waiver of Notice of this
meeting, a resolution for his signature as President of the Board
of Directors, and copies of the loan appli cation for his signature.
As soon as he r eturns the Waiver of Notice, I will forward it to
you in order that your books will be complete.
Very truly yours,
ARMSTRONG , TEASDALE, KRAMER
& VAUG

BY~.
WUbdk

encl.

'1. I · I I n

N

Metcalfe, Jr .

Director

~ rm8trong

the U.S. Commissioner of
dditlon to the
utilities

libr ~ ry

8t ~ ted

th1t the

Eouc ~ tion

Lo ~ n

nd th@ College

building with

mov ~ ble

between

~greement

rel ~ tinq

equipm~nt,

to

~n

extr ~

nc side improvements had been modified after consulta-

tion with the Office of Educll tiono

He Ba id th o t it had been BUg-

q.sted to the Offic e of Educ<"tion th1t the libr :>l ry 10<1 0 could be

<idministered unc..er the s li me instruments :J a the loan .xecuted in
connection with the construction of the Howard 10 Young Hall of
~..:ience

with some modific Cl tlons of both instruments

tion of the libr ry

nd

...

combin ~ -

science building 10ll n8 would result in

economies in , aminiatra tion ,
College.

0

~nd

s a vings in time

~ nd

money for the

He st.; ted th lt a t the directors' meeting of June 12, 1967,

a resolution h. d been Ddopted a uthorizing the Executive Committee
of the Board to Dccept the LO Zi n "qreement

~ nd

th t Mr. Black we a

uthorized to execute the Librnry Loan 'greemanto

In view of the

modifications. however, he noted th3 t it would be better prnctice
to <ldopt l'I nother resolution authorizing execution of the Loan
I'greement.
Director _ _;.S~CJ!2J,U!..!g~
;;:::}=4::===- _ _ offered a nd moved the

adoption of the following resolution:

WHEREAS, there ha s been filed with the U.s. Commissioner
of Educ ~ tion by Lindenwood Female College an application
for a loan under Title III of the Higher Education Facilities ~ct of 1963 to Rssist in the conatruction of an addition to the libra ry building1 nd
WHEREAS, the U.S. Commissioner of Educ a tion ha a tent - tivp lv
offered to m ~ ke the requested 10~n , nd a proposed Loan ~ gree
ment ~. h il 8 be n tr nnsmitted for conaleerel tion, nnd
WHERE AS. ~he proposed Lo l n Agreement h ~ 8 been duly examined
~nd considered in accorda nce with , 11 ~ pplicable rules of
proceoure a nd legil l requirements, ~ nd made a p rt of the
recorda of the SO rd of Directors of the college, and

).

WHEREAS, it is deemed 8 dvi9 ~ ble and in the interests of
the colleg~ th l t the proposed Lonn A gr~ement be accepted
nd its ex~cution ~ uthorized,

NOW. THEREFORE. be it r •• olved by the Boa rd of the Applic)nt thJt the proposed Loan Agreement be and the 8 ~ me hereby
is accepted without reserva tion or qua lifica tion.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT John M. Block. Pre sident of the
of the Appli c ant be and he il hereby authorized to
execute the LOl n Agreement, on behalf of the A pplic ~ nt. and
Willi~m H. Armstrong. the Secretary of the B03rd of the
pplicnnt be l nd he i8 hereby authorized to attest the execution of the Loan Agreement and the proper officials of the
Jpplicant are hereby autho rized to t ~k e such further action
~8 is nece88 ry to provide for the construction of the
Project, nd to consumm ~ te the loan .
Bo~rd

S€(:"'I.Jl>CO

BY tAil.

E.<>oO /llu..

Uirectora ,,"ot.&.:lg' FOR

Director. voting AG AINST

__~C)L-_____

-

-

The

Bo~rd

took up for

consider~tion

the matter of the

~c-

quisition of certain lands belonging to the College by the State
Highway Commission of the State of Missouri for the purpose of
improving First capitol and Klngshighway Avenues.
stated

th~t

Mr. Black

pursuant to the authority of this Board , he and Mr .

Armstrong had met with representatives of the state Highway Department on several occasions .

In the course of the negotiations

they had consulted with Mr . Stuart Mertz, a landscape architect
retained by the College, and had obtained bids in connection with
the relocation of the stone fence.

They had also retained the

services of James R. Appel , MAl , and Real Estate Research Corporation for an appraisal of the value of the parcels of land which
the State of Missouri proposed to take.

In the course of nego-

tiation, the Highway Department agreed to revise the original
plans 80 that leas land would be taken and the Department agreed
to add certain conditions with respect to the preservation of present landscaping.

MI. Black exhibited a plat showing the land

and improvements to be taken, and reviewed the proposal of the
state Highway
1967.

~partment

forwarded by letter dated September 11,

MI. Black advised that pursuant to the authority

~ccepted

he had

an offer of $67,000 . 00 on behalf of the College and re-

quested authority to execute a general warranty deed conveying
the parcels of land as shown in the plat to the state of Mia8ouri.

After full discussion,

moved the adoption of

th~

_Mil, 81:::', nY'll!"'r

offered and

following re8olutionr

RESOLVED, That John M. Black, President of the Board ,
be and he i8 hereby authorized to execute 8 General
warranty Deed and that Wm. H. Armstrong, the Secretary
of the Board be 8nd he 1s hereby authorized to attest

execution of the Genera l warr ~ nty o.ed conveying &
p' rcel of l " nd to the st~ te of Mia.ouri and it. a gent,
the st ~ t. Highway Commia.ion , for the price a nd upon
the terms of ~yment conta ined in the written propoaition aubmitted by J. W. Laytham , District Engineer for
the state Highway De~r tment, by letter d ~ ted Septe~ r
11 . 1967.
th~

RE~OLVED FURTHER, Tha t the pla t a nd .pec ification. a.
w.ll ~. the letter. of September 11, 1961 , from J. W.
Laytham, District Engineer , Missouri St a te Highway
Commi •• ion, b. filed with the recorda of the Board at
Directora of the College.

The Reaolution. were

~ •• ed

una nimously.

·m
···,

(,'. ill ".
.....
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DEPARTMENT OF H EALTH . EDUCATION , AND WELFARE

,t'

OF FI ce OF E D U C AT ION
W,", S t.' NQTON . D .C . ZOZ02

fte:cE\VEO
W\R 7 ,SoS
Dr. F. L. HcCLueJr.

l-.

MCCI-UER

MAR 4 1966
In reply reter to:
Project 15-1553
Related #4 -0052

Presiden t

Lindenwood Female College
St. Charles. H1ssouri

Dear Dr. McCluer:
We are enclosing two c optes of the Loan Agreement and a tta ched
Terms and Conditions f or you r execution . Both copIes o f t he
signed agreement s hou ld be returne d to thl. o f fice with two
cop t es of the Res o luti on of the governing body or other document
authorlzlng' the exe cution of the Loan Agreement. You ", 111 note
that t he title ot the attesting official I. to be i nse rted In
the fou rth line on page eight.
We Are also enc)oGlng a copy of 8 fo rm ot resolut ion and t h@
related certificate. While these forms reflect in general the
minimum required contents, the text should of course be adapted
to conform with the structure of y our corporate organiza ti on •

./

A copy of t his letter together with a copy of each encl osure is
being forwarded to your Bond Counsel.

As soon as the Agreement has been executed by the Commi s .loner,
one executed copy viII be returned to you vith an appropriate
number of conformed copies for your flIes. Additional copie. will
also be furnished to Bond Counsel.

~

S:::~~.~~
', p

Jtiy du Vo

Director,
vis ion of
COllege Programs

Enclo.ures

cc:

Charles & Trauernlcht

DEI ARTIIENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
Office of Education
\.Ja8hington. D. C. 20202

I roject No. 5·1553

Lindenwood Female College
Name of Applicant

St. Charle., Mil.ouri
Addrell
LOA N

AGREEtlENT

March 4, 1966
Lindenwood Female College

THIS LOAN AGREEMENT , dated as of

by and between

(hereinafter called the "Applicant") and the U.S. Commissione r of Educat ion
acting on behalf of the Government (hereinafter called the "Cormi8sioner")
WITNE::;S~TH :
Section 1.

Amount. lurchase Trice. and lurpose. On the basis of the
representations made by the Applicant in its Arplication for a
a loan under title III o f the Hi g her Education Facilltie~ Act
of 1963 (hereinafter called the " act") , and on the basis of the
assuran c e s the Applicant gave in such ;\pplication. which ossura nces
are he reby incorpo rated by reference as a part of the terms and
conditions of this Agreement, and subject to the rrovisions of
t his Ag re e ment. Includi ng the S tandard Terms and Conditions
(4-65)
a ttached hereto. and made a rart hereof as Exhibit "A", the
Commissioner a g rees t o purchase and the Applicant a~rees to se ll
$ 638,000
aggre gate principal amount of the obli gations
of the Applicant described helow (hereinafte r called the "!londs"),
o r such lesser amount thereof as the Commissioner estimates will
be reClulred, which w111 , t og ether with Q ~rant, if any, made
under luhlic Law 88 - 204, and any other· funds from Federal sources.
not exceed 75 percent o f the Eli g ibl e Iro J ect Development Cost
( e stimated to be $ 1,531,735 ) of the rrnJect, herelna.fter
des cribed , at a price e qual to the principal amount thereof plus
accrued interest. the proceeds of the sale of such Bonds to be
used solely for the development of the .aid lroJect.

-I-

OE-10lJ (Rev _ 7-65)

Section 2.

Description of Bonds. The Bonds which the Applicant agrees to
sell and the Commissioner agrees to purchase are described 8S
follows:
(a)

Desig nation:

(b)

Date:

(c)

Principal Amount:

(d)

Science Building Bonds of 1966

April I, 1966
$638,000

Type and Denomin ation :

Except as otherwise provided in this

Agreement the successful bidder or biddcrs shall have the right
to specify delivery of negotiable, se rial, coupon bonds in
$1,000 or $5,000 denomination, registrable as to principal only.
(e)

Interest Rate: 3% per annum, semi-annually on February 1
and August 1 in each year, first interest payable
August I, 1966

If)

Haturities:

(g)

February 1,

in years and amounts as follows:

Year

Amount

Year

1969-70
1971-72
1973-74
1975-76
1977-78
1979
1980-81
1982
1983-84
1985

$1 5 , 000
16,000
17 ,000
18 ,000
19,000
20,000
21,000
22,000
23,000
24,000

1986-87
1988
1989
1990-91
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

Amount
$25,000
26,000
27,000
28,000
29,000
30,000
31,000
32,000
33,000

Numbers: Coupon bonds shall be numbered in ascending order
of maturity.
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(h)

Security:
General Obligation of the Applicant additionally
aecured by a pledge of Endowment Fund income, in
an amount sufficient, during any twelve month,
period, to pay intereat, and principal on the bonda.

(i)

Place and Medium of Payment: Payable as to both principaL
and interest at the principal office of the Trustee t o be
designated in the Trust Indenture, or at the option of the
holder, at the principaL office of a bank or trust company
in the Borough of Manhattan. City and State of New York.
in any coin or currency which, on the respective dates of
payment of such principal and interest. is legal tender for
payment of debts due the United States of America.

(J)

Redemption Provisions: Bonds maturing February I, 1969
through February I, 1976 inclusive, are not redeemable
prior to stated maturity dates. Bonds maturing
February I, 1977 through February I, 1996 inclusive, to be
subject to redemption prior to maturity at the option of
the Applicant, in whole or in part and in inverse numerical
order on August 1. 1976, or on any interest payment date
thereafter, upon a t least thirty days' prior notice. at
the principal amount thereof, plus accrued interest to the
date of redemption, plus a premium for each Bond as follows:
3~

if redeemed August 1, 1976 through February I, 1981, inclusive;

zt if redeemed August 1, 1981 through February 1. 1986, inclusive;
11 if redeemed August I, 1986 through February 1. 1991, incLusive;
04 if redeemed after February I, 1991.

au
Section 3.

,
Spp. cil' I

Covcn..~ nt s .

(."1)

nonr1 And Tnt er est AccOlJnt. The Appll cll nt cove nAnt.! Anrt I'I gre c s to
es t ,<lb ll s h wi th the Trustel! t o he des l gnl'lt ed In the In ~c nt'Jrp., IIn('l
ml'l tntl'll" so long A S ~ny of the Ro nrt s Are ou tstAnd lne . A s~pnr~tc
t ru s t Account to be l.i:not.tn ,<19 the "1'oncl e nd Intprest Accou nt" Int o
"'Mch shlt ll be dep()stte~ accrued Interes t, I f Any, r ece ive d from
the 511 1e of Bonds , vh lch !'IU," Sh All he credited lI gl'l lnst the IHTlOllnt
to be ctepos lt ed Into the ,<Iccount to !!'eet the next Inte r est pAyment.
Funds In t he I'I mou nt of the Inte r est Accrulne on the Ronds durinF
the r e rtoct of co nst ruct i o n of the Pr oj e ct sha ll ~e (I) wlthdrAVO
f r o," the Constructi o n Fund hy the Apr llcllnt, "'hen .nd to the extent
moneys In the Constru ct ion r'lnd IIrp. soeclfled for such purpose I'Ind
depos ited Into the 1'ond And Interest Account, or (II) depostterl,
by the Apr1 tCflnt, Into the l'oond lind Int erest Account, from generlll
funds or Any other avsllllhle funds, In such IIImounts I'Ind In
adequlIt e time to me e t the Interest payment!'! coming due during
such construction period. On or before the 15th day of the month
Immedll'ltely ~recedln g the month In vhlch the flrst Interest
p"yroont Is due llftp.r tnlt"'l use of the Project, lInd thereafter
on or before the 15th day of the month preceding each February 1
I'Inct August 1
the Appllcl'lnt covenl'lnts and "Erees to deposit
ge ne ral funds or Any other aVllllahle funds Into the Bond 8nd
Intp.rest Account In an amount sufficient to pay prlnclp~l lind
tnteres t becom ing due on each s ~td February 1
and August 1

(b)

CollAter~l

Oeht Service Reserve. The Applicant covenAnts and
IIgrep.$ th~t. ,rlor to the Gnv@rnment's releAse of I'Iny loan tunds
hereunder, It sh~ll ~epo.!lt tn an Account, to be kno~ ~s the
" Co llaterlll Debt Service Res erve;' established with the Trll!'ltee
to be designated In the Indenture, tn trust tor the benefit ot
the purchasers and holders of thc Bo nds, unrcstrlcted ~nd
unencumbered direct obll RA tlons of, or obllr,atlons the principal
and tnterest ot which are guarantee d by, tho Unlted StAtes
r~vernment, or securities Ilst~d on the New York St ock Exchange,
hAving a market value of lit lea.!t $ 35,000 t and shall malnt"ln
the mArket value of said Collateral Debt Service Reserve In At
leAst that amount . The Investm..nt of such runds shAll he VAlued
tn terms of current Market value as of June 30 and Oece~ber 31
ot eltch yCAr. The securities on deposit at flny time In the
Reserve shall be liquidated to the extent required to meet debt
service In the event the funds deposited In the Bond and Interest
Account are Insufficient to meet the debt service requirements, or
to provi de ratably and principal And Interest payments on the
outstanding Bonds declared due and payable by reason ot any
defAult under the terms of the Indenture, provide~, ho~ever, t hat
except during any period of default under the Indenture securing
thc Bonds, the Applicant shall have the right (i) to the Interost
and Income derived from the securities deposited In the Reserve;
(II) to substitute In thc Rescrve like securities of equlII
market value, and (III) to vlth~r. w securities from the Reserve
so long liS the total market value ot the securities re~lntng on
deposit therea'ter Is not less thlln the balAnce ot the unpaid
"rlnclpal of the Bonds then outstanding or $ 35,000
,whichever
Is the lesser.

S.ctlon 3(c)

Endowment Fund Escrow Accoun t. The Applicant shal l,
prior to the Governme nt ' s r e l eas e of any lo an funds
hereunder, depo s i t i n an Endowment Fund Escrow
Account (hereinafter r efe rred to as "Eacro,", Account")
established with t he Trustee o r Depository Bank to
be designated in t he Inden ture , in trust for the
benef it of th e hol de r s a nd purchasers of the Bonds ,
unre s tri c t ed a nd une nc umbe r ed direct ob li gati ons of ,
or obligati ons the princ lpa l of and inter e s t o n
which are g uarante ed by , th e United States Government
or securities li sted on the New York Stock Exchange
yielding an annual income of not l es s than $35, 000
based on dividend and i nte r est pa~ments fo r the l as t
twelve-month period , and sha ll ma inta in securities
in sa id Escrow Acc oun t t o provide an agg rega te income
of not less tha n $35.000 per year . Except during any
period of default in the Applicant's ob liga ti ons
under the Indenture securing the Bonds, the Applicant
shal l have the ri gh t (l) to substitute in the Esc row
Account like securities of equa l marketability and
ma r ket value, and (2) to withd r aw securities f r om the
Escrow Account so long as t he t otal annua l income from
the securiti es remain ing i s not le ss than $35,000 per
year, o r the maximum annual de bt service on the outs tanding Bonds during the remaining life of the loan.
After payment of each a nnual principal maturity and
the interest due on the Bonds, any income r8Maining
in the Escrow Account may be withdrawn by the
Applicant.
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Section la.

5111e of ~ond.!'i .

(8)

T~tms

of Sat e . Unle ss there 15 out~t~nd l ng, nt the time
the nonds are to he ndvertlse~ for ~~le, n flndlnR by the
Commissioner that other lo~n funds ~r e not aV811ft~le on
eq\l~l1y fftvorllble tor,"s liS those set (orth In section 2
hereo ( , the nonds vll1 be sold hy tho Appllcllnt at rubltc
sate. The call for b lrls shall specify thllt b l~s viII be
received lind const~crel1 on the follo"'lng ha~ls:
Pld s of not less than pA r lind Accrued Interest
at lin ~vpr"no net tntere~t co~t not tn exceed
3
per cent for the amount oe nonds bi d , v iiI
be con~ trtercd fo r CQnsccut I VP. eu 11 tlnnulIl
mAturltle~ ho~ tnnln p' .·· lth the 'Ir~t IMturlty,
provlrlcd: (1) couoon rates shlll1 bt' In
~Iltlples of one - a l r-ht or on~-tenth of ~nc
perce nt (l/P. or 1/1 0 of' 1"',) ,.,tth nC) l l", tt liS
to numher of rlltns: (2) 1111 Bo nds rnl\t"r'n~
on the S~me rlate sh~Jl ~e"r t~d s~me rllt o of
Interest: (3) no non~ shllli h~"r Interest
lit more than one rllte nor shall su~rleMent"ry
counon~ he oermltte~: and (4)
the difference
het ...een the lowest IInr1 hhzhest Interes t rates
~~A shfttl not exceer1 one percent (11).
f:xce!"t ,,·tth resnflct to th"" hi d n~ tho Co".." t"sloner
rre(eronco In award ylll he gi ven to b i d.!'; (or the
l"rye~t ~rlnc l pa l II~ount of P.o nrls.
If t~o or morp
bids are Made for tho sa~e nmount of nond s , pref .
erence In Iward 'W Ill be ~ Iven to the 1)ld re"ultlng
In the loyest net Interest cost. The lo'West net
Interest cost will be determ lnod, ~fter exclud i ng
the COlTfII l ssloner's bi d, by deducting the tohl
amount oe any premium bid from the Amount of interest
fro'"
until their respective
ml'lturltles.
In the event any of the Bo nds are IIwarded to the Co~lsslo ner ,
the Applicant sha l l , yhe n they nre rea~y, dollve r all
slIch ~onds to the COfllT"lssloner at such time .s the
Co~ l ss t oner shall rleslgnllte .
The Cnl"'lT"llss l oner "., 11 submit his Nd for the r.onds and suc h
b i d will be for all the ~onds lit their pAr value, plus accrued
I ntcrest, at the rate of
3
percent per L'lnnUm on a 11 or
any onp or more of the full annulIl maturities of tho BondS.
In the event any other bidder or blrl~ors oefer to rurchase
all oe the Qon~s. or any port I on of the !-onds I n full
annual ml'l turltles as speclfle~, at an Interest cost of not
~re than
3
rer cent~ per IInnu"', the Bonds or any
such port ton thereo t' shll 11 be sold to such bidder or blc!c:'ers.
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The Applicant s hall issue a fully re gist ered Bond
with face va l ue in the 8gg r e~oLe amount o f t he
Comm issJ one r' s pur chase , if a ny , i n li eu of the
ne got iab l e , seria l, coupon Bonds de sc ri bed in section 2
he r eof. Such a Bond sha ll be r eg i stered as to princi pal
and interp c;t and payab l e as di r ected by the Comm issi one r,
but o therwi se compl yln,g with the description se t (o r th in
sec ti o n 2 he r eo f . The App li ca nt cov e na nts that , uron
r e quest of the ho l de r of such ful l r eg i ste r ed Uond. it
shall i ssue , at its own expense and within 90 days fr om
th e dat e ('If su c h req uest , ne~otioble ser i a l coupon Bo nds
tn denomination s of $ 1,000 or $5 ,000 , as descr i bed i n
secti o n 2 hereo f, in an a gg regate amount equal to t he
amount of such ful l y re g i ste r ed [Sond out stand lnr,. The
printing of text o f a ll Bonds issued pursuant to thi s
Agreement shall be of s uch t ype composit i on llnd on
paper of suffi c ient we i g ht and s t r en ~ th to preve nt
de t e ri o ration th rou ghou t the life of the 10en and sha ll
con form in s i ze to s tandard pract i ce .
(b)

Effect Where--r;o Ijonds are So ld to the Comm i .. sioner--Iar ti a l
Sa le of Bo nd s t o th e Commis si one r
tn the even t all the Bo nds a r e initially s old to a pu r chaser
o r pu rc hase r s other than the Comm issioner, the terms nnd
co nditio ns of this Ag r eement sr.al l be in effect until any
fu nds advanced by the Commiss Jone r t o the Applicant, p lu s
acc rued int e res t the r eon , have been re pai d to the Commiss i one r.
The sa l e of some but not &lJ of the Honds t o the Commissioner
shal l in no wa y a bat e any ~f the terms and conditions of
this Ag r eeme nt a nd such terms and conditions shall be
ca rri ed out in the same ~anner as if all the Bonds were
sold to the Commissioner.

Section 5(a).

Desc rip t i o n of the l'ro Irc t .

The rro .l ect shall consist of

New Science BUilding, moveable equipment, exterior utilities,
and site improvements.

(herein called the "lro ject " )
(b).

Description of the Facilities.

The Facilities shall consist of

New Science Building, moveable equipment, exterior utilities,
and site improvements.

(herein called the "Faci lities")
-7-

Section 6.

Assurance of Funds. The Applicant agrees that before advertising
for or so Liciting bid s for construction of the Facilities, it will
furnish evidence satisfactory to the Commissioner that all other
funds required to assure payment in full of the Total Development
Cost of the Facilities are either on hand or available to it
pursuant to firm and binding agreements.

Section 7.

Start of Construction. The Applicant agrees that within 0 days
from the date of thi s Asreement, it will cause construction of
the Facilities to be started .

Section B.

Termination. This Agreement may be terminated by the Commissioner
upon reasonable notice and after afford ing the Appli cant an
opportunity for a hear ing if the Commissioner finds that any
r epresentation made by the Applican t in ~onnection with its
Application is incorrect or incomplete in any material r espect
or if the facts on the basi s of '"'hich sny such representations
were made shall have changed unfavorably to the Applicant in a
material degree or that the Applic a nt is no longer able to comply
or has failed to comply with all or any part of this Ag reement.
In the event this Agreement is terminated, the Commissioner shall
not be obligated to proceed further in carrying out any of his
obligations under this Agreeme nt and at the option of the
Commissioner any indebtedness to the Government incurred by the
Applicant under this Agreement shall become due and payable to
the Commissioner immediately.
Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed to in any way limit the
remedies which may be available to the Commissioner in~e event
the Applicant fails to carry out or comply with any of the terms
and conditions of this Agreement.

Section 9.

Additional. Terms and Conditions.
(a)

Modification of Standard Terms and Conditions (4-65),
Exhibit A, Section 34. Purchase of Bonds.
The following phrase is hereby deleted from said Section:
"in order to accomplish loan closing within ninety
day. from the date of the award of the prime
construction contracts, un1e •• otherwise provided
by the Commissioner"
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IN

WITN~S S

WHEREOF, this Agreement has bee n executed in the name of

Lindenwood Female College
by the undersigned off icial, a nd under Its of ficial sea l, attested by its
, and in the name and on behalf of the U.S .
Commissioner of Education , by the unde r s i gn ed official.

By, ________~~~--~--------

( Sir,nature)

( SEAL)

(Tyqe Name a nd Ti tl e)
ATTt:::i T :

(Signatu r e)
(Type Name and Title)

UNITED STATES CONJ>iISS l ONER OF EDUCATl<'N

By,_____________________________

Title Director, Ilivhion of Colleg!! ._ _ __

FacUities

Date
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O I-l M'~ "A .t-J~

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
Office of Education
Washington, D ,C.

EXHIBIT " A " OF LOAN AGREEMENT
STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Constituting Part of the Loan Agreement Providinit for the
FinAncing and Construction of Academic FAcilitiea under the
Higher Education F acilities Act of 1963, Public Law 88 · 204.
Stction I. Dr.f'INITIONS. As used in these Standard Terms and Conditions.
"Comminiontr" meAns the U . S. Commiss ioner of Education, or his de.lgnee.
"Administcrinp: ARency" means the U .S. Office of Education.
"Government" muns tht United States of Americll .
"Agreement" IneallS the document o r documents of which these Terms and Conditions lire a part.
"Application" muns the application for a loan unde r title III of the Higher Education Faci litiea Act of
1963.
"Facilities" means the building or buildings to be constructed in whole or In part with Federal financia'
auistance under the act.
"Projed" mean. that portio n of the Facilitin
provided.

with respect to which tht Federal finanelal assistance is

"Total Development Cost" means the devtlopment cost of the Facilities. as determined by t he Commissioner,
"Eligible Project Development Cost" means that portion of the total development cost which is eligible fo r
Federal ft llancial assistance under title III of the act,
Words and phrAses not explicitly defined in this Agreement s hall be construed in the light of the Higher Edu ·
ution F acilities Act of 1963, and the regulations issued thtreunder.
Stction 2. PRU £QUIS IT~ TO DrsBURSEMENTS. No requisi tion for funds submitted under this Agreement shall be
approved unless the Applica nt has su bmitted satisfactory evidence that !
(a) It has or will acquire lee s imple title to o r such other estate o r interest in the Facilities and site, includ ·
ing access t htreto, as will assure the Applicant (and his succelSors o r assignees) undis turbed use and
possession of the Facilities and ai te for their intended purpose for not Ius than 7S yurs from the dAte
of Application.
(b) 1t has obtained such rights· of. way, euements, permi18, and other interu!s, and such Federa l, State.
County, and Municipa l approval! as ore required or neceuAry in connection with the construction and
opefltion of tht Facilities for their intended purpose, including such approval of the final plans and
specifica tions by the appropriate State a nd local autho ritiea as may be rtquired.
(c) It has deposited in the Construction F und an amount which together with lunds availAble under this
and Any other FederAl Grant and/or Loan Agreement will assure payment in full 01 the Total Devel·
opment Cost,
Stction 3. CONSTMUCTION FUND. The Applicant shall set up in a bank or banks which are member. of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, or with the fi scal agency of the Applicant fixed by law, a sepa rate account or
account'!! (herein collect ively called the "Construction Fund") into which shall be deposited any temporary
loans, the proceeds 01 the Bo nds sold under this Agreement (o:cept such amounts as represent accrued inter·
est on the Bonds ) . and such other fund s as are necessary to assure the payment of the Tota l Development
Costs. Moneys in the Construction Fund shall be expended only fo r such items as shall have been previ.
ously specified in the Project Summary approved by the Commissioner. All disbursemenu from the Con ·
slruction Fund must be first approved by the Commissioner. provided, however, that the Commissioner',
approval new not be s«ure<! prior to making disbut5ements to pay Intertlt during construction, and to
make paymenu , other than final payment!. under contrACts previously approved by the Commissioner.
The A.pplicant shall pay the Tot.-I DevelOI)ment Costs from the Construction Fund,

I

Where the money' on d eposit in the Construction F und exceed the estimated d isbursement.!! for the devel.
o,Jlmnt of the FRcilitirs for the nex t go d Ays, t he Applica nt s ha ll. if penl, iUed by State or local IIIW, deposit
such excesl funds in t ime depos its in a Deposito ry Ba nk o r Dllnks tha t lire memben of t he Federlll Deposit
TnSUfllnCe Corporation which deposils in u cess of Ihe IImoun t covered by F ederal Deposit Tns unnce sha lT
be securtd by d irect o bligatio ns of, o r o bligations t hc principal of lind interest on which Are guara nteed by
the Govtrnment, or s uch excess funds shalT be invested in di r« t obligations of, o r o bligatio ns the principa l
of And interrs t o n which Are gu a rantced by t he Government , wh ich shall matu re not hl te r thIn 18 mo nths
IIftn t he da te of s uch inves tment,
The ~am i n ~s from a ny such investments s ha ll be deposited in the Construction Fund by t he Ap plicant.
Ind cred ited to t he cost of inte rest a ccr uing dur ing t he period of cons truction o n borrowed funds,
Mter completion of constr uctio n and pay ment of all cosh of t he P roject. a ny bA lance in the Co n ~ lru c t i o n
F und s hnll l emA in Ih ~ rci n pendi ng deter mina tio n by the Co mmi ssione r of t he To ta l Dcvelol)ment Cost, and
the finnl II lIIo unt of the Commiss ioner's LOAn . S uch bnhlnce shli ll be tlsed to refund promptly a ny o ver·
rAymell t II1l1de wit h respect to Gra nts. if an y, mllde by th C' Co mmiS5ioller unde r the Act. In the event t he
finn l amo llnt of the LOlln is determined to be less t han the proceeds fro m t he Bonds sold to the Commis·
Sloner. ftl nds in th e Amo ullt o f the difference shall be trans ferred to the Dond and Intcrest Sink ing F Ulld
Arcotlnt prov ided fo r the Bo nds, and promptly used for Ihe redemptio n of Bonds 10 t he u ten t possible.
Mttr compl yin!!: wit h t he above provis ions, Any fund s rema ining in the Construction Fund sha ll be promptly
wlt l".l ru .... 11 hy the Applicant.
Stetion 4. P ROM PT P WOCr.OU RF..-Ec ONOMIC CONSTWUCTION. The Applican t covenan ts lind agrees thlll it will procetd
prO ml)tly with nil m atters necess ary to the fi nanci ng a nd the develo pmt nt of the F aci litiu : that the F a cill tits will b" u nderta ken and developed in s uch man ner t hat economy will be pro moted in . uch develo pment
a nd in Iht co nst ruction wo r k : and t hat cons t ruction will not be of elAborate d uign or materi al , .
Settion S. T ITI.I!; EYlOI!; NCt:. Upon the request o f Ihe Commiss ioner, t he Applinnt s ha ll furn ish evidence satisfactory
to Ihe Commissio ner o f its o wnership of the si le o f the F aci lities, o r of its a cqu isition of a leasehold or other
n tate or inte rest s uffi cient to assure undis t urbed use and possession fo r the purpose o f construetio n I nd
operl tion of the FaciTil iu fo r a period of not less t ha n 75 ytA rs from t he d ate of the Applieation.
Seetion 6. SUIlM ISSIO N Of" PROCt:EDlNGS, CoNTRACT, AND OTHER DocuMENTS. The Ap pliclnt s hill s ubmit to the
Commissioner l uch da ta, reports, r«ords, and documents relating to t hC' const ruction and fi nancing of the
Fleililiel as t he Co m missioner may require.
Settion 7. CONSTWUCTION IIV Co NTRACT.
CI) T he con~tru ction of the F a cilities and the procurement of a ll m aterials Ind fi xed a nd mova ble equi p.
ment s ha ll be do ne under contract except as provided in (b) belo w. Each contract will provide for performa nce a t a fi xed price. Compet itive biddi ng will be invitffi prior to awardi ng a co nt ract. either by
publ ic ad vertisi ng o r by soliciting a nd obtaining t hree o r more bids from respons ible biddeu . When
bidding is by invita tio n, the owner shan permit any bolla fide cOlltra ctor not On the , elected list to s ub·
mil I bid . A cont ract will be awarded to the respons ible bidder submitting the lowest a cceptable bid .
T he concurrence of t he Commissioner will be obta ined bdo re making an a ward,
(b) The procurement of C'qu ipment fo r t he Facilities, IIOt incl uded I S part of Ihe P roject. is exeml)! fro m
the requ irements of (a) above.
Section 8. C HAN GE IN OR ASSIGN MENT Of" CONT RACTS. N o chA nge in or modification of a llY cont ra ct entered into
under t he fo re going sect ion of t his Agrcemcn t shall be made with out t he prior a p proval of t he Co mmis ·
Sloner, nor 5hl ll a ny such contract o r portio n t hercof be assigned to any o ther party without the prior
approval of t he Commissioner. The Applica nt sho ll incl ude in all . uch cont racts a provision refl ecting
this requ irement.
Section 9. CO NTRACT SI!:CURITV. The Applican t shall requi re tha t each contractor shi n furn ish a ~ rformance bond
in In amount at least equa l to 100 percent of his contract price as .ecurity for t he fa ithful perfo rma nce
of his cont ract, I nd also a pa yment bond in a n am ount no t Tess t han 50 percent of his contract price. o r in
a penal lum not Ie.. than tha t prescribed by State, terri toria l, Or TocIl TIW, al . ecurity fo r t he payment
of all ~ rsonJ perfo r ming llbor on the Facilities under his contract I nd furni shing ma terials in connect ion
with his contract.
Section 10. I NSURANCE D URINO CoNSlII Uct)()N. The Applicant ' hall requ ire tha t ea eh of in cOntractOfl and ,11
. ubcontra cton . ha11 ma int a in. du ring the life of his contra ct. Wo rkmen', Compen5ltlon Insurance, Public
Liability and Pro~rty Damage Insurance in amo unts a nd on term• • ati,factory to t he Co mmiuionef.

-, -

Until th~ F'Adlitlet II. e completed And Accepted by the ApplicAnt, the Applicant, 0. the prime contrllct or, At t he
option of the AllIrliu nt, i. req ui r(' d to mainta in Duild('u' Risk I" sunnce (fir(' lind n l('niled COVfrlllle) on a 100
rerefnt bllsis (coml'i('led value form) on the ins"'A ble portions of the Plldlihes for lhe benefit of the A,lplrnn t,
th" prime ("{>nh ac tor, and All lubeontrll cl ors,
their "'teresh nlay appell r,

It.

Ifttion 11. WA(lr. RATf'..S. The Applicllnt s hllll comply with the provis ions of the Ilct of Mllrch 3, 1931 (On is ·
Dllton Act ), U IImended. And t he IIpplica bll" ru les and regulntions issued by the SecrctRry of Lllbor there unck. which IITt incorporAted herein by refrrcnce. The applicnnt s hall cause to be inserted in ellch contrllc1
or SUiK'onlrllct subject to the Dllvjs · Bacon Act the specific provisio ns required by the r('guilition. of the
8«retllry of Lllbor.
lKtion 12. CoNTRACT WORK HOUlfS. The ApplicAnt . hal1 comply with the prOVISIOnS of lhe Contract Wo rk
HOIITS StllndA.ds Act (Public LRw 87 -58 1) and the applinble rules and reguilltio ns iu ued by the Secre ·
t ..y of Lll bor thereundcr which lire incorpora ted h erein by reference. The AppliCllnt I hlll1 cause to be insertcd
in n ch cont ract or subcontrRct subject to the Work Hours StRndRrds Act Ihc specific provisions requi red
by the regula tion. of the Secretary of LRbor,
Itction 13. DoNATION 01" SuvJCY.S. The Commissioner may waive the IIppliclltio n of sections 11 and 1'2 In CRSes
or classcs of cun where In boreu or mechaniCl, not otherwise employed at any time in the construction of
the Facilities, voluntarily donate their services f or Ihe purpose of lowering the costs of construction
Inci the Commi uiOllcr determi ne! that OilY amounts sa ved thcreby arc fully credited 10 the edUClltiona l
Institution for which the FRcilities a rc being constructed.

•

lKtion 14. CoPELAND ACT. The Applica nt shllU comply with the provisions of the Copeland Act ( Anti- Kickbllck)
48 Stat. 19.48. as IImended. Rnd the npplicable rules and regula tio ns issued by the Sccrtlilry of La bor thnc under
which arc incorporated herein by rde rence. The Applicnnt s hRII CRuse to be inserted in ench contrllct or subcontract subject to the Co pelAnd Act the specific prov isions required by the regulations of t.he Secretary of
Labor.

,•

Iection IS. ACCIDENT PREVENTION . The Applicant shall require of its contractors thllt precllution , hllU be tIIer cised at an times for the protection of persons (including employeel) and pro perty, and that hllzllrdou, con ·
ditions Ix guarded against o r dimi na ted.

Iettion 16. 5UP&RVlSION AND INSPECTION. The Applicant shall provide and maintain on its o wn behalf competent
lind adequale a rchitectura l or engineering ser vice. covering the superv ision nnd inspection o r the development
and construction of the F acilitiel at the construction s ite to assu re that the compltled wo rk conform. with
the plans and specificlltions.

Iection 17. EqUAL EMPLOYMENT O" I'ORT UNITY. The Applicant hereby agreCl that it will incorporate or cause to
be incorporated into IIny non · uempt contract for construction wdrk, o r modifica tion thereof, liS defined
in the rules lind regu lations o r the President's Comm ittee on Equa l Employment Opportun ity, which is
paid for in whole or in part with fund ! obtnined tro m the F edernl Government or borrowed o n the credit
of tht Federal Govcrnment purl uant to a grant, contract. loan, insurance or guarantee, or undertaken purauant to any Federal program involving such gmnt, contract , loan.. insurnnce or gUlluntee, the following
equal opportunity clause :
(a) "During the performance of this contrnCt, the contractor agrees as followa :
(I) The contractor will not disc riminnle against nny employee or applicnnt for employment because of
race, creed, color, o r national ori gin. The contractor will t ake affir ma tive action to ensure that
II pplicanls nrc employed. and thnt employeCl arc \rented during employment without regllrd to thd r
race, creed. color, or nntionnl o rigin. Such action shnll include, but no t be limited to, the follow·
ing : employment ; upgrading: demotion o r t ra nsfer : recru itment or recruitment advertising ; layoff or
termination : ra tes of payor other forms of compensation : and selection for t raining, including
apprenticeshi p. The contractor agrees to post in conspicuous places, available to employees and
applicants for employment, notices to be provided by the Commiliioner setting forth the provi sion. of this non-discrimination clause.
(2) The contractor will , in all solicitations or advertisements fo r employeu placed by o r o n behalf of

the contractor, state t hat all Qunlified applicnnls will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, creed, color, or national origin.
(3) The cantrllctor will lend to each labor union or representll t ive of worke" with which he h .. a col·

lecti vc or other contract or understanding, a notice, to be provided by the Commiu lo nn, advising
the .aid labor union o r workers' representative of the contractor's commitments under this .cction,
and , han post copies of t he notice in conspicuous pl.ctl avanable to employ«•• nd .ppllunb for
employment.
• 3 •
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(4) The contrActor will comply with 1111 provIsions of Executive Order No. 10925 of Marc h 6, 1961 , lilt
Amended , the rules, regulations, and relevant orden of the Prtsident'. Committee On EquAl
Employment Opportunity crea ted thereby,
(5) The contrActor will furnish 1111 information and reports rCQuired by Executive Order No, 10925 of
March 6, 1961, as amended by Executive Order No. 11114 of June 22, 1963, by the rules, regulations,
And orden of the said Committee, o r pursuant thereto, and will permit access to his books, Hcords,
And IIccounts by the Commiuioner and the Committee for purposCI of investiglltion to ascertain compliAnce with such rules, reguilltions, and o rden.
(6) In t he event of the contractor's noncompliance with the non -discriminlltion c1I1USes of thi, cont rllct
or with IIny of the said rules. reg ul Atio ns. or orders, this contract mAy be ca ncelled, terminAted, or
sus()C'nded in wnole or in part. And the contractor may be declllred ineligible for further Government contrltcts lind Feden lly lIuisled construction conltllcts, in IIccordllnce with procedu res authoriud in Executive Order No. 10925 of MArch 6. 1961 , as IImended by Executive Order No. 11114 of
June 22, 1963, And such other sanctions mill' be imposed And remedies invoked as pt'ovided in the
sllid Executive Orders. o r by rules, regullltions. or orders of the President's Committee On EqulI l
Employment Opportunity. or AS otherwise provided by law.
(7) The contrllctor will include the provis ions of p,,"ltrllph, (I) through (7) in every suocont rllct or
purchAse order. unless uempted by rules. regulll tions. or orden of the P rnident's Committee On
EqUAl Emilloymcnt O \lportunit y issued pursuant to section 303 of Exec\ltive Order No. 10925 of
MArch 6, 1961 , AS ame nded, so that such provisions will be binding upon ellch suocontrllcto r or
vendor. Th e contractor will toke $uch action with respect to Any subcontrAct or Ilurchllse o rder
IS t he Commiuioner mill' direct III A mt8ns of enforcing such provisions, Including ",nctions for non·
compliAnce: Provided, however, that in the event the contractor becomes involved in, or is threetened with, litigation with II subcontractor or vendor as a ruu lt of such direction by the Commis·
sioner, the contractor mlly request the United Stllles to enter into such Iitiglltion to protect the interests of the United States."
(b) The Applicllnt further agrees thllt it will be bound by the above equal opportunity cllluse in any Fedeflllly IISsisted construction work which it performs itself other thlln th rough the permanent work force
directly employed by lin IIgency of the Government.
(c) The Applicllnt Agrees thllt it will cooperate actively with the administe rin g IIgency and the President's
Committee On Equal Employment Opportunity in obtllining the compliance of contnctOf! lind subcontrllcton with the equa l opportu nit y clause And the ru les. regulatio ns, lind relevant orden of the sllid Committee. that it will furnish the adm inistering agency and the Committee such informAtion III they may
rt'quire for the supervision of such complillnce. and thAt it will otherwise assist the lid mini stering agency
in the discharge of the agency's primAry responsibility for securing eompiillnce.
(d) The Applicant further agrees that it will refrain from entering into any conttllct o r contract modificlItion subject to Executive Order No. 11114 with a contractor debllrred from, or who has not demonstrated
eligibility for Government contracts and Federally assisted construction contracts pursullnt to part III, subpart D of Executive Order No. 10925, lind will carry out such sanctions lind penAlties for violation of the
equlIl opportunity clause as mill' be imposed upon contrActors and subc:ontfllctors by the administering
agency or th e Committee pursuant to part III, subpart 0 of Executive Order No. 10925.
(e) In IIddition, the Applicant ogrees that if it fails or refuses to comply with these undertakings the administeting IIgency may cancel, terminate. or suspend in whole o r in pArt this Agreemcnt , may rcfTllin from
extending IIny furthe r IIssistllnce under IIny of its programs subject to E~ecutive Order No. 11114 until
satisfActory assurance of future compliance has been received from such Applica nt. or may refer the case
to the Deplftment of Justice for appropriate legal proceedings.
Stction 18. PAYMENTS TO CONTRACTORS. In each calendar month, the Applicant shall mllke a partial payment to
uch construction contractor on the basis of a duly certified and Approved est.imllte of the work performed
during the preceding calendar month by the particu!lIr contractor, but shan retllin until final completion lind
.crept.nce of 1111 work coveted by the particular contract, a reasonable amount, specified in the contract,
sufficient to insure the proper performance of the contract.
Section 19. ACCOUNTING RECORDS. All accounting records, relating to the Total Development Cost of the Facilities,
including bank deposit slips, ca ncelled checks lind other supporting documents and construction contract
.....,ds, shll11 be retained intact by the Applicant for audit or inspection by the Government's luthorized
representatives for a period of three yell" lifter completion of construction or until the Applicant II notiAed
of completion of the Government's audit, whichever is later.

S«tim 20. AUDI'T AND INSPECTION. The Applicant shllil require of III contractOfl thlt the Government's author·
Ired rtprelentativCl be permitted, and it will itself permit t.hem lit Any rel!lsonAble time, to In,pcct III work,
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materillis. pAyrolls, records of personnel, invoices of materi a ls, a nd o lher rd evll n! dell! And reco rds appertRinjnl[ to the development of the Fa cilities: lind shAll pefm;t the Government's lIuthori zed represe ntll!iv!:! 10
in'lX'ct or Alldit the books, records, lind a ccounts of t he Applicnnt perill ining to the 10ll n and the de velopment
of Ihe Facilities.
Stetion 11. SIGNS. The Applicflnt shAn n u sl: to ~ erected at the site of the F8cilitiet. lind ma;ntllined during
construction, signs sAtisfActory to the Commissioner identifying the P roject li nd indieli ling the rlct that the
Govtmmcn! is participating in the construction of the Facilities.

i:

I«tion 22. USE OF PRoJECT A5 AN

A CAO.,. MIC FA CII,.JTV, The Applicant covena nt. that It will opente and mllintain
the Project or provide for the opera tion a nd maintenance thereof as a n Academic Facility as deseribed In
the aet, for so long as the Government ho lds Hny o f the Bonds, o r unless otherwise approved by the Commissioner, for II period of twenty yeaTS, whichcver is longer.

Section 23. RIITII NTION OF TlTL.E. The Applicnnt covenants that so long as any of the Bo nds are outstllnding, it
will not rli'llOse of o r encumber its tit le o r leasehold o r other interest in the Flleilitits. including the underlyinl realty or its interest in any property necessary for the access to lind the use thereof.

I,
:-

ItctIon 24. IN SlJ8ANCF, ON COM PLETP.D FACIUTIES.
Ca) F;re lind elitcnded Covcfllge. Upon accepta nce of the F acilitits fro m the contrllcto r. the Applicant ShIll,
if such insurAnce is no t alread y in force. procurc F ire and Extended COVerAjI;e Insurance o n the FaeilititS. The fore going F ire and Exte nded Coverage Insurance shI ll be mainta ined so long as any of the
Bond, Ire outstanding and shal1 be in amounts su fficient to provide fo r nol less thIn full recovery whenever II loss from perils insured 8gainst does not uceed 80 percent of the full ins urable value of the dllm aitd Facilities. Tn .the event of any damage to o r des truction o f any of l uch insured Facilities. the Appli _
Cln! shan pro mptl y arrange fo r the application of the insurance proceeds for the repei r or replacement of
the damaged o r destroyed port ion the reof. o r for the retirement of the outstanding Bonds .
Cb) Boiler Insuflln<:c_ Upon acceptance of the Fa cilities from the contractor. the Applicant shall . if such
insurance is not alread y in fo rce, procure and maintain. 50 long as any of the Bonds are o utstanding.
Boiler Insurance covering any stea m boilers servicing the F aci lities, in a minimum amount of $50,000.00_
(e) Liability InS Ufll n<:e. Upon receipt of any funds acquired pursuant to the Agreement. the Applicant
shin. if such insurance il not already in force. procure and maintain. 10 long as any of the Bonds arc
outstanding, Public Liability Insurance with limits of not leu than $ 100.000 for one penon, and $300,000

for more than o ne perlllon invo lved in one aceident to protect the Applicant'l operations. including any
use or occupa ncy of its grounds, struct u res and vehicles, and including any non -owned vehicles operated
for the benefit of the Applicant.
Policies evidencing the foregoing insu rance shall be s ubmitted to the Trultee to be designated in the
Trust Indenture_ Such Trustee sha l\ accept s uch policies if they meet the terms of coverage set fo rth
in this .ection. and if he is rea sonably satisfied as to the reliability of the proposed insurer.

Section

25. IN URF.ST OF THIRD PARTI[.S. This Agreement is not entered into for the benefit of any third parties,
induding parties other than t he Commissioner who may be from time to time holden of the Bonds, and
tht Govwlment shall be under no obligation to any such parties, whether o r not indirectly interested in laid
.... Kfcemcnt, to enforce o r to pay any cha rges o r expenses incident to the enforcement of any of its terms and
conditions.

ktian 26. OFFJCIAL.S NOT To Be.Ne.nT. No member of or delegate to Congrell. or resident com mISSIoner. shan
bt .dmitted to any sha re or part of this Agreement, or to any benefit tha t may arlle therefrom ; but this
provision shan not be construed to extend to this Agreement if made with a corporation for its general
bulcfit.

ktian 11. PRoIIIIIITED I NuRESn. The Applicant assu res that no official of the Applicant who is authorized
in such capacity and on behalf of the Applicant to negotiate, make, accept, or approve, o r to take any pa rt
in negotialing. maki ng. a ccepting. or approving any a rchitectural, engineering, inspectio n, construction, mite.
ri.ls. supply or eq uipment contract , or any s ubcontract in connect ion with the construction of the Facil ities.
hIS or ,hall become directly o r indirectly interested financially in an y l uc h contract o r subco ntract. and that
no olficial, em ployee, architect, attorney. engineer. o r inspector of o r for the Applicant who i! authorized in
tuth up.city and on behalf of the Appliednt to ue1't':i' e any legislative. uecutive. supervisory, or other fune·
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tion in eonMetion with the construction of the Fadlities, has or shall beeome di~ct1y or Indirectly interested
fillan(,lIll1y in Any construction, materials, s upply, eQuipment , o r insurance contract, or in any subeontract, or
any othcr conlract pertaining to the Project,
Scocl ion 28. IJoNUS OR COMMISSION. The Applicant warrants that no person or Agency h.!lS been employed o r
rrtainrd 10 solidt o r secure this Agreement upon an Agreement or understanding for a commiu ion, percent age. brokerAge, bonus, o r continge nt fee.
Sechon 19. ST"n: OR LocAl. LAW. It is not intended that anything in this Agreement should reQuire the Appli clint to perform any act o r do .!Inything in contraventio n of any applicable State or local l aw. If sub,eQuent to the execu tion of thi, Agreement the Applicant should become of the opinion that any of the pro visions of the Agreement violate any State or local law. or that compliance with any of the provis ions
of th; ~ Al": reement would reQu ire the AppliCAnt to violate any Sia le or loca l law, the Applicant will at
once so nolify the Commissioner.
Section 30. ApPUCATION 0,. REGULATIONS. Th i~ Agreement shall be ,ubject to all of the Applicable provi sion~ of the
F tdefAl Rt itulalionll governing Finand nl Assistance fo r tht Co nstruction of H ightr Education F Acilitiu
under th t Higher Education Facilitiu Act of 1963, as ame nded. These relu lations a re cod ified under part
170, title 45, of the Code of Federal R egulations.
Section :11 . Nf)N- Dl5CIUMtNATION. The Applic(lIlt covenants that it will comply with the prOVlll l on ~ of ti tle v r of
Ihe Civ il Rip; hts Act , and the applicable r ulu and regulations issued by the Secretary of Healt h. Education,
and Wrlffl rr, nnd wil h the written assurance o f su ch com pliAnte heretofore fi led with the SecretAry of H ealth,
EdUCAtion . And W elfAre.
Section 31. Lt'GAI. MAnERS. The Applicant sha ll fu rn ish the Co mmissioner with
the Autho riZAt ion, issunnce, sale And security of t he Bonds evidencing thAt
paid for, will constitute binding and Itgal obligations, payable and secured
and Ihat All proceed ings for the finl!ncing and the acquisition. construction
preliminAry to the delivery of the Bonds to the Govern ment have been had
and mllnller. AS required by law.

A transcript o f proceed in!:s fo r
the Bonds, when del ivered a nd
in RCCOrdAn Ce with their tenor,
and developme nt of the Project
and ado pted in due time, form.

Seetion 33. SEl'UIUTY, The Applicant I hall incl ude in the proceedings fo r !.hI' authori zation, iSSUA nce. SAlt'. and
.ecunty of Ihe Bo nds provisions fo r the payment of the principel of And interest on the Bonds and for the
security ther~o r of the natu re reQu ired to assu re such pllyment and to safeguard thr. loan here\llIdcr, includ .
ing. in elISe Ihe Bonds are payable in whole o r in part from any , pecial sources of reven ues. provi,ions fo r
the application of such revenues to the extent reQuired for the payment and security of the Bond, IIntl
intertsl thereon, including the main temm ce of reserves, as specified in this Agreement.
Section 34. P UJ/CII ASE 0 .. BoN DS. The Applicnnt sha ll initate and prosecute to complet ion all proceeding~ neceSSAry
10 Ihe Authori zation, issua nce and s ale of the Bonds. and to the ICcurity thtreof, in order to accomplish loan
closing within ninety days from the dale of the awa rd of the prime constructio n contracts, unless otherwise
provided by the Commi ssioner, When Ihe said proceedings have been completed to the point of, but not
Including. the delivery of the Bonds to the Co mmissioner, the Applica nt may file a requ is itio n rtQuesting
the Commi u ioner to pu rchase the Bonds. The ~Qui s it ion shall be . upported by . uch data as the Com missioner shall reQuire to dete rm ine whether the Commissioner is obligAted, under the provilions of this Agree _
ment, to honor such reQui.ition. If the Commissioner is so obligated, he will purchase t he Bonds covered by
such requisi tion.
Section 35. OPINION 0 .. BoND COUNSEL. Simultaneously with the delivery of the Bondi to the Commissioner, the
Applicant s hall furni sh to the Com missioner the final approving opinion of Bond Co unsel, ,atist.cto ry to
the Co mmissioner, covering the entire Bond issue, and specifically and unQualifiedly, a ll of the Bonds the
Commissioner has agreed to purchase.
Section 36. CoNSTRUCTION FtNANClNO,
(a) If the Applica nt doe. not have sufficient fund s on hand to proceed with the construction, t he Applic_nt
may utilize interim financing from priva te sources pending lo_n closing. However. prior to entering into
_n agreement for such financing, the Applicant shall furni sh the Comm issioner with ( 1) 8 satisfactory
preliminary opinion o f Bond Counsel: (2) evidence of its ability to fin_nce on reason_ble terms the cosl
of the F acilities up to the time the Bonds are ready for delivery ; and (3) evidence of the receipt ot
firm bids establishing t hat t he Facilities can be constructed within the approved HtimBted CO!t Ihertof.
(b) In the eve nt the Bonds .te not ready for delivery by the time any loan under tempora!"}' finandnl
becomes due, the Commissioner may, o n the basis of _ ttCIuisition submitted therefor, _dv_n« fund.
ailinst the Bonds for the purpose of liQuidating such temporary loan,
•

•

•

.
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(c) Should the Applicant be able to d emonst ra te t o the Commissioner's sotidaction thRt interim financi ng
on Ir8~O(lRb1t terms is not Available, the Commissioner will co ns ider requests for advances in IInticiplio
lion o f the drlivery o f Ihc B onds. Requisitions fo r constru ction advances shall be accompanied by such
5uT'portilll: dAtn ns thc Commissioner may require. The Commiss ioner will hono r such f«lu isitio ns in
amounts And at times d eemed by hi m to be proper.
(d) An y funds made availa ble to the Applicant by thc Com missioner pursuant to
interest at the rnte speci fied fo r t he Bonds in the Agreement from the date made
repR yment . nnd together with interest fl ccruw . shall be repaid ill full from thc
t h ~ sale of the Bonds. Delivery o f Bonds purchased by the Commi ssioner will
time.

this sect ion shall bur
9vuilable t o thc datc of
proceeds d~ri v~d fro m
be made in full at o ne

8«tion 31. PROPER R r.COKOS AND BooKS. The Applicant cov~ nAnts t hat it will keep ACCurate financial reco l d~ a nd
I)ropcr OCN !k~ r~ lnling to the pledged reVf'1lIL1: ,>our ces. and such record s And books sh All Ix o l)tll t o in ~p!' c ti on
by the 11011(\ holdrn And their age nts And representa t ives. The Applicant fu rth!'r covcnn nt ~ th AI not Intn
th nn 90 dfW$ n ltcf the close o f cach fi sce l yra r it will fu rnish 10 th c Tru s l~e. and to any Bo nd holdcr who dmll
r('ques t SAmc In ....·riling. co pies of Audit rCIXlrt <; pre par('d by a ecrtified public AccountAnt . o r where a ppr opriate, by Ih(' Stnte auditi ng o lflcial. reflec tin g III rCIISOllo ble detail the finAncia l conditi on and record of the
Opt'ution of the AllIJl icant, the pled ged reven ue sources. including particularly the AppliCAnt's en ro llmcllt.
Ind tht. sllltus of the sevcral a ccounts and funds required b y the Agreement. the in surance on the Facil it ies.
the insurAnce on any fa cilities th c revenues of which arc pledged t o the repayment of the lo an. and the ~tatu ,
of the fees ond/ o r chorge! which orc pledged. including the amounts collected , and the current rates o f the
fees and/o r charge! pledged .
ledion 38. BoND REDEMT'T ION. So long as the G o vern ment holds any of t he B ond s, it will permit the re demption
of the Bonds held by the Govern me nt a t pllr. and will wa ive the non-callable provision!. rede m ption premi ums. and publication of notice o f elU applicable thereto, pro vided that t he Government is not currentl y
advertising the Bonds fo r resale.
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PROJECT NO, _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RESOLUTION APPROVING LOAN hGREID4ENT
\~H:~: :.:i .

tho re har. been fil ed vit h the. U.S. COillm i aoionor of Education by
(horeina f ter c a lled the "'App licant ") an application for .
• lo~n undc~ t it l~ III o f the Higher Educ a tion Fac111t108 Aet of 1963 to a.aiat in
(1 )

tbe CODot ruct!on of :
(Doscribed Projec t aD shown 1n Loan Agroement)
..·ui

loun

t ~.c

U.S. Coca looionc r o f Ed uc.;lt i on h<:lo tentatively offered to make the requc o ted

c~d h~~ t ~ ~ n~mittcd

for

co n3idc~a tlon

a proposed Lo an Agreement, dated aa of

_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : and

\..':.lE1~ ~\S, t he propoccd Lo an AZl.' cc.ncnt hso beCD duly cxcmincd and considered 1n
&eeotc.:;.occ .... it i) a ll op ~l1cablQ ruleD of proced ure nnd len al requirements, nnd mcdo a
part CJf t he r eco r ds of the
(2)
(herein called the
"loud") oi the Applicant; and

\'::::R:.:.S , i t is deemed c.dvi oOlblc Olnd in the intere ot s of the Applicant thot the
pro?o¥~d Lo_n AG reemen t bo accc pte~ _~ d its execution au horized;
KOW . r dEREFORE , be it r ea olved by the BOQrd of the App lica nt tha t th e pr op oGed
Lo~D h~:c~ ~ nt

be and the Dame hereby i o

~ cc ep tcd

wi tho ut reservat i on or qua l if i ca tion.

t: IT :UR'.:'~:~R RESOLVED THAT
, Preoidcnt of t he
Ioard of t ho I.:,pl{c.:snt be aDd he i o he r eby a uthori zed to execute t he Loan Ag r cccent,
OD behalf of t he App licant , and

, t he Secre tary of
tbe Bo~ r d of t he Applicant be and he is a ut horized to attest the execution of the Loon
Asrec:cDt Qnd t ho proper officia ls of the Applicant aro horcby authorized to take such
f~rtbQr ~ct1on a~ is necessary to provide for the conltructioQ of the Project, and to
COQl\CW';tcJ the loan.

Adopted and. Approved by the Board of the Applicant on the _ _ _ _ _ __ day of ... \

_______________ , 19,___

(SEAL)
,~

.

Preddent

Attlot :

Sec rotary

III taaort
(Z) laaart

lC ~ Ql

D~

,
,
n&me of Applic ont
of governina body of Applicant -ao appropriate. i·~I. , Board of Troltal'.

,
,
Proje ct No , _ _ _ _ _ __
CERTI FICATE OF

p.ECOrJ)T.l~G

OFPICEn

I

If t he undcroie ncd , the duly qualified ond ac tinc Secretary of
(1)
(hc o:oin c a lled the "App li ca nt" ),
'na t he keeper of the recorda of ~hc A~p 11c ant , including the jour nal
of proccod 1nco o f the
(2)
. (her e in
c4l1cd t ho "Board") , do hc~cby cCl:'t ify:

1.

Th~t

t ho a tt a ched

ro o olut io~

10 a t =uc and c or r e c t copy of th e

~'c o olution

c o H nlllly adop ted a t a COCt: 1n3 o f the Board he l d on

t ho

doy of

___ , 19_ _ , and dul y record ed

i r. uy o ff i co:
2.

'1' h.:t sa id meat inn veo duly cO l.wcncd and held 1n" a ll r copc ct s 1n
ccc o~dcuco vith l ow , nnd , to tho c~t ont r cqu1ccd by l a ~, due nn d
p r~?cr

noti co of ouch Qcctinz vila niven ; cha t

t h~oU!;hout

q uo r~

woo pr e ce nt

t he Qec t in!l , o:md a ou fUcicOlt nucba r of membe rs o f the

& o ~rd

vo ted in the pr oper ~onnor end for the cd option o f oaid
r C::;l,)lut!on i' end t hat 011 othe r r cquh'COllen t o ond pr oceeding_ under
t ho lew in cident to the proper p o o~c3e or odop tion of s a id res olution , includina publ i cation, i f requir ed, have been duly fulfill ed, carr ied out, and otherwise observed ; and that I am
author iz ed to exe cute this cer t i f icat e .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
he reunto let my hand this _ _ clay
of ___________________
• 19,__
__

Secretary
I

,~

(1)
(2)

.

n~c of App l i cant
of governina bo dy of Applicant •• appropriate ,
1. 0 .·, Board of Truotcoa

Incor t locol
In~Qr t n~o

•

..

~ ,"

,.,.

ItINUtES OF MEETING OF

BQ.~RD

OF DIRBCTORS

OF
LINDEIIWOOD FEMALE COLUlGB
St. Louh, Mo.
April 4, 1966

Pursuant to call and notice duly siven each member of the Board of Directors
and each member of tbe Advisory Board, in accordance with the By-Laws, 3 special
Deeting of the Board of Director. and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood Female
College was hel d at the St. Lou18 Club, Clayton. Missouri, April 4. 1966, following
e dinner with

~mber.

of the Board of Directors and Advisory Board, and their spouses,

President and Mr.. KeCtuer, and Mr. and Mrs . John Anthony Brown, Jr .

The f ollowing Director. and members of the Advisory Boar d. being. quorum,
were preceDt:
Hr.
Hr.
Hr.
Hr .
Dr.

Hr . Studt
Mra. Watlt1D8
Mr. Brown
Dr. Crider
Mra. John.ton

Black
Goodall
Hellow

Rowland
Skinner

Ad.iral Souers
Mrs. Stock. trom

Dr. Sweazey
Mra. Wright

Alao pre.ent wal President MCCl uer.

Hr . Bl ack, Preaident of the Board , ac ted •• Chairma n of the meetlnl.

The

leet1aa opened wi t h prayer by Dr. Ski nner.
Pollowl ua diacu •• ion it was moved and seconded that John Anthony Brown, Jr.
be

invited to accept the presidency of Lindenwood College, and that John M. Black,

Pre.ident of the Board. Ad.rral Sidney W. Souer., and RAymond E. lowland present
tbe offer of the presidency t o Dr. Brown and negotiate with him the terms under

witb he would be employed.

The motion "aa paued unllnimously.

Mic.utes of Keeting of Board tif Directors

- -

April 4, 1966

~

'!.'be term. which were agreed upon arc:
Llnde~ood

1.

Annual salary as President of
a year .

College to be $22,500

2.

The Pre8ident and his family to live in the home provided for the
President ou the campus, uith heat, l1aht, water, and telephone
to be provided by the College.

3.

Housekeeper for this hOMe to be provided by the College .

4. A madium priced automobile to be provided by the

Colleg~

for the

President

5.

Dr . Brawn to ret~ln his e~ulty in tbe TIAA retirament program,
and the College to contribute ten percent (101.) of his salary
towcrd this retireruent p~ogram.

6.

nle College to -csume trcnsportstion expcnccs for the President
and hls immediate family (rOu Washington, D. C•• to St. Chorlcs,
Miesouri, ~nd to assume the [lOving; expe.nses for household furnishings.

1.

Dr. Brown to aosumc his dutle. as President durina tbe summer of
1966. the exact time to be agreed upon later.

President Mc.Cluer waa excused from the m:CUa.g4
It was moved and secondpd that the College provide a supplemcnt4ry retirement
i~m.

for the retiring preQ1dcnt for his

lifeti~

to bring hie income from retirement

inwfance policies Dnd from the College to $8,000.00 a year, and that tho Board give
the retiring preddent the LindetniOoo College .c.utomouile he 18 now ch:ivitlll.
~U.Oi1

The

wa. carried unanimously.
There being no further busin.eES the lU£etiF;)g "'DS sdjourncd v1th • benediction

., Dr. SWazey.

John M. Black
Acting Secretary

MEETING OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE BOARD
.~

On Tuesday t J'u"n

3 . 1966 t a special meeting of the Board

of Directors and the Advisory Board of Lindenwood College
was held at the Missouri Athletic Club . The following
members were present:

Mr . John M. Black , Preside nt
Mr, George Brown
Mr. R. Wesley Mellow
Dr . W. Sherman Skinner
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
Mrs . Horton Watkins
Mrs. Robert Wright
Mr. John Wolff
The President informed the Board that the new President ,
John Brown. now intended to take over his duties on

July 1 , 19b6 .
Dr . McCluer's retirement was planned for August 31 , 196 6.

This raised the question whether Dr. McCluer should re main
as President throu gh August or should he relinquish the
presidency on July 1 to Dr. Brown. It was the conclusion
of the Board that Dr. Brown should assume the presidency
1n surflcl~nt t1me to plan for the fall term. The subject
of Dr . McCluer's status was reviewed and it was unanimously
agreed that he should be elected to the position of President
Emeritus. Whereupon the following re s olutions were unanimously
adopted:
1. Dr . Brown will be placed on the payroll of Lindenwood
College effective July 1 , 1966, and Dr. McCluer will
remain on the payroll at full salary until August 31 ,
1966.
2. Upon Dr. McCluer's relinquishing of the presidency he
is to become President Emeritus of Lindenwood Colle ge.
3. The dat e Dr . Brown will assume the presidency sh ould
be one which will fit into the present plans of
Dr. Mc Cluer.
4, Mr, Black and Admiral Soue rs were dele gated to mee t
with Dr. McCluer and to agree with him upon a date
when he would resign as president and Dr, Brown would
tue over,
There being no further business . the meeting adjourned .

John Black
Acting Secretary

l

l

Mqt

""''''rlF i.0, Admiral Souers and Johr. Black met with
McCluer to review with hi m the meeting of the Board

. d on June 3 •
....... a re s ult of this meetin g 1't was a g reed that Dr. McClue r

r e tain the presidency of Lindenwood Colle ge throu gh
t oe month of July and would b ~c ome President Emeritus
e f fectiv e August 1 , .1.96 6 .

w o ~~ d

Foll owing this meeting Mr. Bl a ck ::-e vlewed the meetin g 0
t he Board and the meetin g witt". Dr. tli cCluer with Dr. Bro\\ .'l.

He said t hat the situation a gr eed

~ pon

was entirely

satl s fa c".: ory to him and he would l...s e the month of July
to visit certain colle ges throughout the country having
proble ms similar ... 0 Llndenwoo6. College and to develop
h:.." plans for the forthcomin g year.

John Black
Acting Sec r etary

MlWTBS 01' MBETlIlC OP
PIIllllCB C(IQIlTTBB
OF
LI\lllBRilOOD COLlZGB

St. Chari •• , Hl•• ouri
Kay 10, 1966

Purauant to call by tbe CbBlr.aa, • ..ettna of the FiQance Ca.sltt.. of
Lindenwood Colla,e, St. Charl.a,

H~~url, va.

held at the St. toui. Union Trust

COIpaDy, St. Lout8, Hi••ourl, at 11:00 a ••• , Nay 10, 1966.
The follovlcC aembera of the com.1tt.a vere pro.cat:
Admiral Souera, CbalrE8n
Mr. AnutroDI

Mr. Black
Mr. WoUl

Dr. MCCluor, Pre.ident of the College, and Hr. COl.OD, lualn••• Manaaer.
wera alao pre.ent.

Pralent by lnvltatioa. were Hr. Eusene

r.

Wl11t.a.e of

St. Lout. UIlion Trult Co., and Mr. Oliver .1. WUkloa of Here.ntUe Tl'uat Co.

The ... tina v.. called to cooalder the permanent floaDclna of Parker Hall.
Pr.sently there 18 • constructioQ loan at Mercantlle Trult Ccapaoy 1n the amount
of $100,000 due JUDe 30, 1966, at S1 rate of lnterd.t.

Mr. Black moved that upon receipt of the proceeds of tho loan of
fro. the U. 8. GoverDMent on the Howard

t. Young Hall of Science. the

loaned to the coll.,. for construction financing by the
~

~

(Approxt.ately

$486~OOO)

Endo~Qt

$638~OOO

MlOUnt

Principal

be repalJ to the Endowment Principal Juad and that

balance of the proc.eda of the $638.000

~prox1aat.ly

$152,000) be uaed to

repay the OperaUcl Account of the collase for funda advanced for the paysent of
COIlI trUCtiOQ

end equ.1p_nt co.t..

OIl

tbe

~clence

.

bulldlq.

'"!be .,Uoo wea seconded

by Mr. Wolff and carried .

A IIOtion was

thCI1

offered tbat fund. lie loaned from the Endowment Principal

JuDd 1n the amount of $300,000 Dnd uaed to reduce tblZ loan at the Hercantile
Tru t COIIpany to $400,000.

The $300,000 loan fro. tbo BndOWMllt Pwld and the

M!Dutes of Heeting of Finance
1&7 10, 1966 , Page 2

C~lttee

$400,000 lGall are to bo repaid with lftCOIItB

~rOCl

Parker RaIl.

'l'b• .,tlon a180

.Upulated that .pprox1eately $186,000 be be1d io the EQdCNQ'ot PrlQclp.l FWld
~

iavested 1n abort tar. securities for po.aible uae 1A conatruQtlaa an

..wition to the ex1et1as library buUdina.

the 1IIOtlOft wu aecoa.ded and carrled.

'!'be Ploaac. Coa.1ttee authorued the Chalrun, Adair.1 Souere, to inveatigate
ad arraQSe peraaaeat flD4Dciaa of Parker

Mr. Wolff .aYed

Rall. ~

tbat the 4dmloletratioo of the colleae be authorized to

..,loy the fir. of Boyd, Frau " Compaoy to audit the 1965.. 1966 fucal Jear
aecOUQta of the colloge.

Secretary

The raoUOQ Vel8 aeconded ud carried.

Hl\lllTBS

rm

SPECIAL IIIZ'l1I1G

or

1IQ6.8D

rm

DIIllC'IOBS

OP

',DDINWOOD

I'IltlLB

('.OlJ.I(;I

St. Chari •• , Kie.cur l
1Ia,
27. 1966

fulwuant t o the call of the Pro.ideat of tb. Board of Director. , a .pICtal
_Uq of t b. Board of Dtrec:tora of LiDdeawood 1'_1, CoUe.a va. bald at till

..... Rotel , It. Loui., 1U••ourl , at 4 : 30 p •• • •

Ka, 27,

1966, for tta. pupoae

" _ thorhlas the eXlcutioa ot t b. loan. asree.eat by and

Itncton aud the 'Unitad Stat••
..

~

~lI.lon..r

"two.. the Board of

of BdueatlOll, til. bood caUed for,

doll•• ry of tho bood.

Hr • • leek

KE'a. Stockaera.

Hr. 4.rMtroft.

Mrl. W.labt

1Ir.IIo11ow

IIr. Wolff

Ikl. Vatkla.1

Al l o pr •• ont wera Dr. MCCluer, President of the Colt.S'; Hr. COlaOD, BusiDe ••

-.11'

of the COlll,l; and Mr. Valter )letealfe of the lav fir. of Ar.troea.

1be ••• tina

w.

cpaliK with prayer by Dr. McCluer.

ft. loard took up for eonaldarat1on tbe _tter of acceptlaa • Loan Alrt_ut
fna the DeparbleQt of 801.&811\1 aad t1rbo.a. Development of the UDited Stat.. Governeaa.t,
IK dw purpose of aractlQ1 & nov ScieQCe Bul1dlaa, with .ovable equipaent . exterior

1tl11tle., and lito 1IIprO"t'eM:nta.

OD

the

C~U.

of the COll....

Aft.r. ducu•• 101l

" &hI t eru and prov1alOD1 of the Loan Aareeaaent, Mr . Kellow offered aad aoved

... adoption. of the relolutloil appro.lq the loan .&T....nt .
t o and 1. a part of tb•• e Minute..

Mr..

t be .aid re.olutioa. and bav1a& receLved the

'lbe re.olutlOG 11

Stockatroca leeooded the aotiOD to
&ffl~tlv.

vote of all ..-ber.

tbt Board of Director. pra ••at. balq • quor. . of tbe MrIIMra of the Boal'd, the

I.otloa curled

aa4 tho ... olutloot .... adopt.d.

. .tu of Meatiq of Board of Director.

*' 27, 1966 , Poa. 2

!he Board then took up the . .ttcr of provldlaa for the 1•• uaQce of • load
.. IIcOZ'duace with the terme of tb. Loaa

Aar....llt.

Mr . Mellow the• .owed th,

....t1oa of a rcaolutiOQ euthorlz1.a.t the laeuaDCe of a load or 1004. of
U,,_aod

reeala Colle••

I.a. tb. • ..,Utlt of $638.000, apprOY11l1 the fON of

• WotaN to .eeure .. U load or Ikmdl, &Ad uthOl'lziDI the uecut:Loa. of
..... !.Matur., aad cODtalull& other provl11oQ.l rolatlAa to tbe lubjHt.

De _t1oo
t'bere

WOI ••cOQded

by IIrl. Stoebtroa and canted.

beiDa DO further bualae•• the IIHt10a vall adjouraad.

a..lrMa

Secretary
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July 6. 1 966

Mr . Robert c. Co l son
Vice President - Business Mgr.
Lindenwood Co llege
st . Charles, Missouri

Dear Bob :

Enclosed find a copy of the Lindenwood Minute s
of May 27, as submitte d to the Government.

Sincerely ,

Wm . H . Armstrong

WIIA , de
encl osure

~OG A"

" U RY C . " , I..\". ' ~ ' .... ·1.11

LIND E NWO OD CO LLEGE
SAINT C H AR L ES, MISSOUR I

May 24, 1966

TO TIlE MEllBBRS OF TIQ! Ba.\RD OF II: RECTORS OF LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE:

Purluant to the call of the President of the Board of
Director., a Ipecial meating of the Board of Director. of Lindenwood
Pemale College il called for 4:30 p. m. , Friday, Hay 27, 1966, in the
Georgian Room. of tha Cba.e·Park Plaza Rotel . for the purpo., of
authori a1na the execution of the loan aaree.ent by and between the
Board of Director. and the United State.

Commi •• ion

the bond called for, and the delivery of the bond.
Your•• incerely,

Wm. H. A~trong
Secretary
WIIA:my

.

of Education.

OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
Of fice of Education
l.rash i ng ton. D.C. 20202

7!>0

0 :J.fI

C 2&7 0010
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~ ~ 1JI'Il~

troject No. 5-1553

Llpr1enwod Female Colleg4l

s

Kame of Applicant

It. ChArles. Hi aaoud
Add ress
LO A N

THIS LOAN AGREfJ1ENT. dated as of

A G R E E MEN T
March 4 , 1966

by and between

Lindenwood Female College
( here i nafter called t he " App li cant " ) and the U.S. Commissione r of Education
acti ng on behalf of the Government (hereinafte r cal l ed the "Commissioner")
VlTNI::SS£TH:

Sec t ion 1.

Amount . lurchase frice . and lurpose. On the basis of the
representations made by the App l icant in its Arplication for a
a loan under title III of the Higher Education Facilities Act
of 1963 (hereinafter called the "act") . and on the basis of the
assurances the Applicant gave in such Application, which assurances
are hereby incorporated by r eference as a part of the terms and
conditions of this Agreement. and subject to the p rovisions of
this Agreement, including the Standard Terms and Cond ition s
(4 ... 65)
attached ''''h~ reto. and made a pa r t hereof as Exhib it "A" , the
CO~SS§2ioncr agrees to purchase and the Applicant 6Arees to sell
$ 638 000
agg r egate principal amount of the obligations
of tne' Ap icant described below (hereinafter Cll lIed the "Bonds"),
or s cl
esser amount thereof as the Commissioner estimates will
be requi r ed , which will , together vith II Rrant, if any. made
under lublic Law 88-204, and any other funds from Federa l sources,
not exceed 75 percent of the Elig ible I'ro j ect Oeve lopment Cost
(estimated to be $1, 531 , 7 35
) of the l'rnject, hereinafter
described, at a price equal to the princLpal amount thereof plus
accrued interest, the proceeds of the sale of such Bo nd s to be
used so lely for the deve l opment of the said lro j ect.

- 1-

OE· lOl) (Rev _

7-65)

1

a.UOn 2.

D••crl ption of Banda . The Bonds which the Applicant agree. to
•• 11 and the Commissioner agree. to purcha •• are de.cribed .1
follow. :
(.)

Desi&nati on:

(b)

Data :

(c)

Principal Amount :

(d)

Type and Denomination : Except 8a otherwi8e provided in thia
Agreement the luccessf ul bidder or bidder. shall have the right
to .pacify delivery of negotiable, .erial, coupon bond. in
$1 ,000 or $5,000 denomination, registrable a. to principal only.

( e)

Interest Rate : ~ per annum, semi-annually on February 1
and Augu.t 1 in each year, firat intereQt payable
MgU.t I , 1966

( f)

Maturities:

(8)

Science Building Bond. of 1966

April 1, 1966
$638 , 000

February 1,

in y.ar. and amountl •• fo llows:

X!!£

Amount

!!!!

1969-7D
1971- 72
1973- 74
1975- 76
1977- 78
1979
1980-81
1982
1983-84
1985

$15,000

1986-87
1988
1989
1990- 91
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

16 , 000
17,000
18 , 000
19 , 000

20,000
21 , 000
22,000

23,000
24,000

Amount

$25 ,000
26 , 000
27,000

28 , 000
29,000
30 , 000
31,000
32 , (X)Q

33 ,000

Number. : Coupon bonds Ihall be numb.red in .Icending order
of .. turity .

1

j

(h)

Security:
General Oblt,ation of the Applicant additionally
•• cured by a pled,e of Endowment Fund income , in
an amount aufficient, durin, any twelve month.
period , to pay intere.t , and principal on the bonda.

(i ) Place and Hediu. of Payment : Payable aa to both prinCipal
and inter.lt at the principal office of the Tru.te. to ba
deaignated in t ha Trust Indenture, or at the option of the
holder, at the principal office of a bank or truat company
in the Borough of Manhattan, City and State of New York ,
1n any coin or currency which, on the respective dat•• of
payment of auch principa l and intereat, ia 1.,al t ender for
pa,.ent of debt. due the ~nited State. of Aaarica.
(j)

Redemption Provi.iona: Bondi .. turing February 1, 1969
throuSh February 1, 1976 incluaive , are not r.de ...ble
prior to atated maturity dat... Bond . . .turin,
February 1, 1977 tbrou,h February 1, 1996 inc1uaive , to be
lubject to redemption prior to maturity at the option of
the Applicant, in whole or in part and in inver.e nuaerical
order on Auauat 1, L976 , or on any intereat p.,..nt data
there.fter, upon at le.lt thirty daya ' prior notice, at
the principal a.ount thereof, plul accrued intere. t to the
date of red ••ption , pLul • prealua for each Bond aa follo ws :
3l
21
11
01

if
if
if
if

redeemed
redeemed
re4ea.ad
rede.-.d

Augul t 1 , 1976
Auault 1, 1981
Augult 1, 1986
after February

through February 1 , 1981 , lnclulive;
throu,h February 1 , 1986 , inclul ive;
through February 1, 1991 , inclulive;
1, 1991 .

ton 3.

SpPct", t Covc!lt! nts.
(II)

Bonrl And Interest Account. The Appllcent covenAnts Anrl Agrees to
estllbllsh wtth the Trustee to be designated tn the In~cnturA, An~
mAint~in so long AS Any of the Ronds lire outstAnding, II s~ra ra te
trust account to be leno"'O AS the " Rone' And Interest Account " Into
~hich sh~ll be depos ite ~ accrued interest, i f any, rece ived from
the sa l e of Bonds, vh t ch !'Iurn shAll be credited IIgatnst the AITIOunt
to be ctepos ited into the IIcc ount to J'leet the next interest payment.
Funds In the lunou nt of the Inte r est IIccrul nt on the Bonds during
the period of construc ti on of the Project shal l ~ (t) ~l t hdravn
frow the Const ructi on Fund by the Aprl lcllnt , vhen and to the extent
moneys In the Construction Fund ftre soe cHled fo r such pur pose lind
deposited into the ~ond .net Interes t Account, or (Ii) deposlterl,
by the Arrl l c ant, into the ~o nd And Int er est Acc ount, from ge ner al
funds or Any other ava ilabl e funds, In such amounts and tn
adequate time to meet the Interes t payments com ins due during
such construction period. On or before the 15th day of the month
immedillt ely ~recedlng the month tn which the first int erest
pAyment ts due after tntttAI us e of the Proj ect, lind thereafter
on or before the l~th day of the month preceding ea ch r.brua~ 1
and Auau.t 1
the App licAnt covenllnts and II grees to depos it
general funet~ or any other av~il~hle fu nds into the Bond and
Interest Account in an ~~ount sufficient to pay princl p81 and
interest becominr due on eAch s ~t d f.bruary 1
Bnd Auauat 1
Co ll ate r~l Oeht Service Re~ erve.
The Applicant cove nant s and
agrep.s that, ,r l or to the Gnvernment's relell se of. ~ny l oan funds
hereunder, it shllli etepostt tn an account, to be kno~n AS t he
"Col lateral Debt Serv ice Res e r ve ," established with the Trus tee
to be designated in the Indenture , in trust for the be ne f it of
the purchasers and holders of the Bonds, unrestricte d 8nd
unencumbered direct obli ga tions of, or oblir,ations the prl ncip~l
and Intere s t of vhlch Are guaranteed by, the Un tted Stll tes
Government, or securities listed on the Ne~ York St ock Excha nge ,
hllvi ng • market value of at lea s t $ 35,000 ,and shall ma intain
the mftrket value of said Collateral Debt Service Reserve In at
le~st that amount.
The Investment of such funds shall be valued
tn terms of current ~arket value as of June 30 and Decewber 31
of each yeAr. The secur 1ties Oft depos t t at any time In the
Re serve shall be liquidated to the extent required to meet debt
service in the event the funds deposited In tho Bond and Interest
Account are insuf f ici e nt to ~et the debt service requirements , or
t o provide ratably and principal and Interest payments on the
outstanding Bonds declared due and payable by reason of any
default under the terms of the Indenture, provided, however , that
except during any period of default under the Indenture securing
the Bonds, the Applicant shall have the right (i) to the int ere st
and Income derived from the securities deposited in the Reserve ;
(ii) to subst itute in the Reserve like securities of eqUAl
market value, and (i ll) to withdraw securities f rom the Reserve
so long II. the total market value of the securities re~lnlng on
depos it thereafter Is not less thlln the balllnce of the unpal~
orinclpal of the nonds then outstanding or $ 35 ,000
,whichever
Is the lesser.

"tiN 3(c)

&ndo. .nt lund B.ero" Account. Tha AppUcant .ball ,
prior to tba Govern.ent ' . ralea •• of any loan fund.
banundar. d.pollt in an BndotDInt Fund I,crow
Account (berainaftar rafenac1 to a. "Baero" Account")
•• tabU.bed with the Trulta. or Dapolltory BanK to
ba d•• ianated in tha lndantura . in tru.t for the
banafit of the holdar. and purcha.ar. of tha Bond.,
unra.trictad and unencuabarad diract obli.ation. of,
or obliaationa the principal of and intara.t on
which ara guarantead by , tba United Stat•• Cov.rt1IIent
or ••curitl •• li ated on tha Naw York Stock Ixchanaa
ylaldina an annua l inca.. of not 1••• than $35 ,000
baaed on dividend and intere.t pa,.ant. for tbe l •• t
twalv.-aonth pariod, and . hall ..intain 8&curiti ••
in .aid I.crow Account to provide an aaare,at. income
of not la •• than $3S , OOO per year. Bac.pt durina any
period of dafault in the Appl icant ' _ obligation.
under the 1ndentur•••curing the Bond. . the Applicant
.hall bav. tbe riabt (1) to .ubatl tut. In tb. I.crow
Account Uk. lecurlU •• of aqual aark.tabUity and.
..rkat value , and ( 2) to withdraw ncuriUa. fro. the
Baerow Account .0 lona a. the total annual inCOM fro.
the .ecurit1•• r ...lning i. not 1••• than $3S,OOO par
year, or the aaxi.u. .nnual debt •• rvic. on the out.tandlna Bond. durin. the r-.ainln, Uf. of the loan.
Af tar pa,.ant of .ach annual principal .. turlty and
the int.r•• t due on the Bond. , any inca. ramal nina
In the !acro" Account .y b. wi thelr.vn by the
Applicant.

-5-

t ton t..

S"le of Pond!';.
(,,)

Te rms of Sole. Un l ess there is outst~ndlng, at the time
the Bonds are to he advertised for sale, D finding hy the
Co~issioner thAt other lo~n funds Are not aV81lAhle on
equ~lly favor8ble ter~s 85 those set forth in sec tion 2
hereof, the Ronds viII be sold hy the Applicant at public
sale. The call fo r hids shall specify th~t hids will be
recetved And considered on the follovlng basis:
Eld s of not less than par and Accrued interest
at Itn avpra~e net interest cost not to exceed
3
percent fo r the amount of Ronds bid, will
be consl~ e red fo r consecut ive full annual
IMturlttes beg lnnfn,P' vith the first TMturlty,
provided: (1) coupon rates shlll1 be In
mlltlples of one~etr,ht or on~-tenth of one
percent (1/R or 1110 of 1'1,) with no 1t",tt AS
to numher of rlltp.s : (2) . . 11 Bond s rnnt"rtn~
on the sen>e r!8te shall 't-e"r t .... e ~ ... me rllto of
Int p. r es t; (3) no non~ ShAll hear I nterest
.... t more then one rAte nor shall sunpteMBntary
counon~ he pe r~ltt e~: and (~)
the d iff erence
het' ,>een the lovest IIno1 hlJz:hest Interes t rat es
nPme~ shall not exceed one percent (11).
r.xce, t ~ tth re snect to the h l~ o~ the Co~lssloner
rreferenco In 8 ~ 8rd wIll he g iven to bld~ for the
lRrf'est !,rinc i {,al AlrOunt of P.oncb. If t'tlO or fTIOrp
bids are "'1i'I(:!e fo r the sal'l"e nll'lOunt of nonds, pref erence In award will be ~ iven to the hid re~ultlng
in the lowest net Interest cos t. The lowest net
Interest cost wIll be determIned, lIfter excludinS
the Comm issioner's hid, by deductIng the total
amount of any premium bId from the amount of interest
from
until theIr respective
m,tlturities.
In the event any of the Bonds are awarded to the CO~1ss10ne r,
the Ap~llcant shall, when they nr~ re8~y , deliver a ll
such Ponds to the COlnTl'lissioner at such time 3S the
Cowm lssloner shell c1e sl g ~te.
The C('IfITT'Iiss i one r \..\ 11 submit his bid for the Bonds and such
bid wIll be for all the Eonds ,tit their par value, plus accrued
inter es t, at the rete of
3
percent per annum on all or
any onp or more of the full annual maturities of the BondS.
In the event any other bidder or bl~~ers offer to rurchase
all of the Rands, or any portion of the !.londs In full
annual m... ttJrltles as speclfle~, lOt ,tin Interest cost of not
ITI()rc thl!n
3
rer centul'l" rer annum, the Donrls or "ny
such portIon thereof shll11 be sold to such bidder or bi<.'!~e rs .
-6-

The Applican t shall issue a fu ll y r egistered Bond
with face value in the aggregate amoun t of the
Commissio ne r l s pu r chase , if any , in l i eu of the
V negotiable , serial , coupon Bonds desc r ibed i n section 2
hereof. Suc h a l:iond sha ll be r egiste r ed as to pr i ncipal
and inte r p~ t and payable as d irected by the Commissioner ,
/, but otherwise comp l yinR wi t h the desc r iption set for t h in
section 2 he r eof . The Appl i can t covenants that , upon
request of the holder o f such f ull registe r ed Bond , it
shall i ssue , at its own expense and with i n 90 days f r om
the date of such r equest, negotiable se r ia l coupon Bo nds
in denominations of $1 , 000 or $5 , 000 , as described in
section 2 hereof , in an agg r egate amount e qual to the
amount o f such fu l ly r egist ered Bo nd outstanding. The
p r inting of te x t of a ll Bonds i ss ued pu r sua n t to this
Agreement shall be of such type composit i on and on
paper of sufficient we i ght and st r ength to p r event
deteriorat i on th r oughout the life o f the loan and shall
conform in s i ze to sta nda r d p r act i ce.
(1))

t:ffect Where -- No Bonds a r e So l d to the Commi'isioner -- Ia r tial
Sa le of Bonds to t he Comm i ssioner
I n t he event a ll the Bonds a r e initially sold to a purchaser
or purchase r s other t han the Commissioner, the terms and
conditions of this Ag r eeme nt sr,a ll be in effect unt i I any
funds advanced by the CommissIone r t o the Appl i cant , rlus
acc r ued interest thereon , have bee n repaid to the Commissione r .
The sale of some but not a l J of t he Bonds to the Comm i ssioner
sha ll in no way abate a ny ('I f the t e rm s a nd cond itio ns of
this Ag r eement and suc h te r ms and cond i tio ns shall be
car r ied ou t in the same !!'a nne r as if all the Bonds were
sold to the Commissioner .

'eetion 5(a) .

De s c r iptio n of the l r o ir ct .

The f'r oject sha ll consist of

N.w Science &ui ldlns , MOveable equipment, exterior utl11ti •• •
and. 81 te improvements .

(here i n ca ll ed the "I roj ect ")
(b) .

Descript i on of t he Facil i ties .

The Vaeiliti a ••hall con.i.t of

New Sci.nce Building . moveable equipment. exterior utilltl.s,
and . i t. i'llpraveuntl.

(herein called the "Fac i lities")

·7·

t10n 6.

~tIoII1.

8.

Allurance of runch . The Applicant agree. that before advertia1ng
for or 80licitina bid. for eonatruetion of the 'acilitie •• it will
furni.h evidence .ati.factory to the Coaad •• loner that all otber
fund a required to allure peYllent in full of the Total Develop.ent
Co.t of the 'aci1itie. ar••1th.r on hand or available to it
pur.uant to fir. and binding agree.ent • •
Start of Con.truction. 'nle Applicant ear... that within 0 day.
fro. the date of thi. Agreement. it vill cau •• con.truction of
the Faci1ttio. to bo .tarted.
TerNination . Thi. Alreement ..y be terminated by tho C~i •• ion.r
upon roa8Onable notic. and after affordina the Applicant an
opportunity for a hearina If the Commi'lioner find. that any
rapr••entation made by the Applicant in connection with it.
Application i. incorrect or incomplete in any .. terial r •• pect
or if the fact. on the ba.i. of which any .ucb repr••antation.
were Mde .hall hav. chanaed unfavorably to the Applicant in a
.. terial deare. or that the Applicant 1. no lonaer able to comply
or hal failed to comply with all or any part of thi. Agreement.
In the evant thi. Aarea.ent i. terminated . tbe Conai ••ioner .hall
not be obliaated to proceed further in carryina out any of hi.
obligation. under Chi. Agre... nt and at the option of the
Comml •• ioner any indebtedn... to the Government incurred by the
Applicant under thi. Aaree.Mnt .hall beCOIN due and payable to
the Co.a1 •• ioner i--.diately.
Nothing in thi. Aareement shall be deemed to in any way lillit the
remediel Which may ba available to the Commi •• ioner inthe event
the Applicant faU. to carry out or cOllply with any of the tem.
and condition. of this AcreeDent.

9.

Addi tional tame and Condi tion • •
Ca)

t

Modification of Standard Term. and Condition. (4-65) ,
Exhibit A. Section 34. Purcha.a of Bond • •
Tha followin. phra.e i. hereby delated fro. said Section :
"in order to accompU.h loan do.ina within ninety
day. fro. the date of the award of the prl_
con.tructton contract •• unle •• otherwi.e provided
by the Co~.a1onerl

- 8-

(J

WITNt:SS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been executed in the name of

u..s._

' _1.

CoI1~.

the unders igned official, and unde r its official seal. attested by its
• and in the name and on behalf of the U. S .
•
of Education , by the unde r signed official.

.:::'~:,~

( SEAL)

John M. Black, Pre.ldent
(Type Name and Title)

a .8.

R OF EDUCATl(IN

Olvhion of

Coll!4~. _

_ __

r.cHitt••
N'R 1 8 '1966

-9-
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Project No . 5 -1 553

RESOLUTI ON APPROVING LOAN AGREEMENT
WHEREAS, t h e r e h as been filed with the U.S. Commis sione r
of Education by Lindenwood Fema l e College a n appl ication for a loan
under Title III of t h e Higher Educat ion Facilities Act of 1 963 to
assist in the c on struction of a ne w science bui ldin g , movab le
equipment , exte rior utilitie s, and site improvements a nd th e
Corrrnissione r of Education has tentatively offered to make the
requested loan and has transmi tted f or c onsideratio n a proposed
Loan Agreemen t, dat ed as of Ma rch 4 , 1966; a nd
WHEREAS , the proposed Loan Agreement has bee n duly e x a mined
and considered in accordance with all applicable rules of procedure
and lega l r equirertle nts, and made a part of the re cords of the Finance commi ttee of Lindenwood Fema l e College: and
WHEREAS , it is deemed advisable and in the interests of
Lindenwood Fema le Coll ege that the proposed Loan Agreement be
accepted and its exec uti o n author ize d;
No\'o" , THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Fina nce Committee of
Lindenwood Fema l e College th at the proposed Loan Agreement be a nd
the same hereby is accepte d without reservation or qua lification .
BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED that J ohn M. Black, Pres i dent of
Lindenwood Fema l e Co lle g e , be a nd he is hereby a uthori zed to exe cute the Loa n Ag re ement , on beha lf of Lindenwood Female Coll ege, and
WID. H. Armstrong. the Secretary of Lindenwood Female College be and
he is hereby authorize d to attest the execution of the Loan Agreement
and the proper officials of Lindenwood Female College are hereby
authorized to take s u c h further action as is necessary to provide
for the construction of t he project, and to co n summate the loa n.
Adop ted a nd approved by the Finance Committee of the Board
of Director s of the App lic ant on the 14th day of March, 1966.

Project No . 5-1553

CERTIFICATE OF RECORDING OFFICER

I, t he u nd ersig ned, the duly qualified and acti ng Secre tary
of Lindenw ood Fe male Col l ege (herein calle d the "Applicant"), and
the keepe r of the r e cords of the Applicant, including the jour nal
of proceedings o f the Finance Committee of the Board of Directors,
do hereby ce r t ify :

1.

That the a ttached resolution is a true and correct copy of the
resolution as fina lly adopted at a meeti n g of the Board held on
the 14th day of March, 1 966, and du l y recorded in my office :

2.

That s"li d me eting was duly convened and held in all respects in
ac cor danc e with law, a nd, to t h e extent r e quired by l a w, due and
prope r n o t ice of such meeting was give n; that quorum was present
throu g hout the meeting, and a sufficien t numbe r of me mbe rs of t he
Board v oted in the p ro per ma nn er and for the adoption of said
r e solutio n; and that all other requirements and proceedings under
th e l a w i ncident to the proper passage or adopti o n of said resolution , i nclUdin g p ubli ca tion , if required, h ave been duly f ulfilled , car r ied out, and otherwise observed; and that I am
authorize d to execute this certificate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 15th day
of March, 1966.

~±\ ~ 1
Wm . H. Armstrong,
Secretary

,
IIlNITrES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIREC'D RS

.

OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Charles, Miseouri
Kay 27, 1966

Pur.uant to the call of the President of the Board of Directors, a apecial
Ung of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College was held at the

• Hotel. St. Louta, Missouri. at 4:30 p.m., May 27,1966, for the purpose of
thing the execution of the loan agreement by and between the Board of .Director.

tM united Statel Commi •• ioner of Education, the bond called for, and the de·

the following members were present:

Mr. Black
Mr. Armstrong
Mr. Mellow
Mrs. Watkins

Mrs. Stockstrom
Mrs . Wright (Advisory Board)
Mr. Wolff (Adv18ory Board)

Allo present were Dr. McCluer, President of the College; Mr. Collon,
lUll Manager of the College; and Mr. Walter Metcalfe of , the law firm ,o f

trong, Teasdale, Kramer &I Vaughan.

nw

aeatins wa. opened with prayer by Dr.

~Cluer.

r \

I )

-'

1

The Board took up for consideration the matter of accepting a Loan Agree mer.t

frO:::l

the Departr.lent of Housing ana. Urban Development of the United States

Governr..ent, for the purpose of erecting a. new Science Building, with movable equi p -

lent , exterior utilities , . and site improvements , on the campus of the College .
After a discussion of the ter ms and provisions of the Loan ASreement , Di rector

Mellow

offer ed and moved the adopt i on of the fo llowi ng r esol ution:

.-

RESOLUTION APPROVING lDA.'1 AGREEI-lENT

WHER&4S, there has been

~iled

with the U. S. Commissioner of Education

by Lindenwood Female College (hereinat'ter call ed the "Applicant " ) an appli c ation

tor

a loan under Title III of the Highe r Educa.tion Facilit ies Act of 1963

1.0

a s sist

in the construction of :

A new Science Building, with movable equipment , exterior
utilities , and site improvements , on the campus of the
Col lege,
IDd the U. S. Com.rni.Gsioner of Education has tentatively offered to make the requested
lo&n and has transmitted for consideration a proposed Loan Agreement, dated as of

larch 4 J 1966; and

WrlEREAS , the proposed Loan Agreement has been duly examined and considered
in &ccordance with all applicable rules of procedure and legal requirements J and made

l part of the records of the Board of Directors (herein called the "Board") of t he
pplicant j and

WHEREAS , it is deemed advisable and in the interests of the Applicant that
~

pl'oposed Loan Agreement be e.ccepted and its execution authorized :
KOW, THEREFORE, be it res olved by the Board of the Applicant that the pro-

piled Loan

Agreement be nod the same hereby is accepted without reser vation or quali-

tieat ion.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT _ -"
J "o =
h "'o'--'-M
".'-'Bc.1:..8_c-'-k_ _ __ , President of the
brd of the Applicant be and he is hereby authorized to execute the Loan Agreement ,

c be.. ..al f of the Applicant , and Wm. H . Ar mstron g

the Secretary of the Board of

Applicant be and he is authorized to attest the execution of the Loan

Agreemen~

the proper officials of the Applicant ar e hereby authorized to take such further
~!on

as is necessary to provide for the construction of the

~the

Pr~ject ,

and to conSllm-

l oan .

__w-__________________________________~__ _ _____• ____

u

~

.aid resolution was then read and explained to the Board.

Whereupon,

Scock.trom seconded the motion to adopt the said resolution, and, the
a roll call vote, the result was as follows:
Dirlctors voting YES:

wm.

H. Armstrong, John M. Black, R. Wesley Mellow,
Mra. Arthur Stockstrom and Mrs. Horton Watkins
Dir.ctors voting NO:
None.'

~

.ot1an having received the affirmative vote of all members of the Board

.~ICII,ora

pr ... nt,

bei~g

• quorum of the .....b... of tho BOArd, tke Pre.ident

cbl aotion carried and the resolution adopted, thb 27th day of May, 1966.

The Board then took up the matter of providing for the issuance of a Bond
or Bonds of the College in accordance with the terms of the aforesaid Loan Agreement .
irfnereupon, Director

Mellow

then introduced and moved the adoption of the

follo....ing resolution:

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF A llOND OR OONDS
OF LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE IN THE Af.'llUNT OF SIX lIDNDRED THIRTY-EIGlIT THOUSAND DOLLARS ($638 , 000) , APPROVING
THE FORM OF AN INDENTURE TO SECURE SAID llOND OR OONDS,
AUT!i:lRIZING THE EXECUTION OF SUCH INDENTURE, AND CONTAINING OTHER PROVISIONS RELATI NG TO THE SUBJECT.

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors (hereinafter sometimes called the "Board")
of Lindenwood Female College , St. Charles, Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called the
"CoUege

tl
) ,

is authorized to provide f or the cons t r uction of a new Science Building,

with movable equipment, ext er ior utilities, and site improvements, to be located on

limds owned by the College 1n fee simple and situate in the City of St. Charles, St.
Charles County, Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called the "Project "), and in payment
of the cost thereof, to borrow money and to evidence such loan by the issuance of a
Bond or Bonds of the College secured in the manner hereinafter provided; and

WHEREAS , it is desirable and necessary and f or the good of the College that
it provide for the financing of the Project "as hereinafter provided; and
WHEREAS, the Board has determined to secure 1'urther the payment of the principal of and the interest on the Bond or Bonds to be issued for such purpose by executing

and delivering to the St. Lou is Union Trust Company, St. LoUis , Missouri, as Trustee

(hereinafter s ometimes called the "Trustee"), an Indenture (hereinafter called the "In _
denture"), as hereinafter set f ort h:
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD FEMALE

COLLEGE , ST . CHARLES, MISSOURI, AS FOLLOWS:

1.

That for the purpose of pro viding funds with which to pay part of the

cost of erecting a new Science Building, with movable equipment, "exterior utilities,
and site improvements, on the campus of Lindenwood Female College, in the City of St .
Cbarles, County of St. Charles, "State of Missouri, t here are hereby authorized,

v

,.....---~- ~

- 2 -

and directed to be issued the

Science Building Bond or Bonds of 1966 as

~lfej.llA:rt':r more particularly described in the "Indenture " hereinafter authorized.
2.

Tha.t to secure the Bond or Bonds of the College 1n the aggregate amount

Six HWldred Thirty-eight Thousand Dollars ($638,000) and to prescr ibe the terms
conditions upon which such Bond or Bonds is or are to be secured, executed , auth-

accepted, and held, the President of the Board of Directors of said College
hereby authorized to execute and acknowledge an Indenture and the Secretary of said

is hereby authorized to execute such Indenture , to affix the seal of the College

and to cause such Indenture to be accepted, executed , and acknowledged by
Trustee, the form. of such I ndenture, which constitutes a part of this authorizing
(hereinaf'ter sometimes called the "Resoiution") being substantially as _fo1 -

to· ....it:

u

LINDENHOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
ST . CHARLES, MISSOURI
TO THE

ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY
ST . LOUIS ,

MISSOu~I

I N DEN T U 'R E
DATED APRIL 1, 1966

Securing a Sc ie nce Bui l ding Bo nd of
1966, i n the Pl-incipal Amount of
$638, 000, date d April 1, 1966

)

TABLE· OF COJITENTS

Parties, Recitals

Form of Coupon Bond , Coupon , Trustee's Cert ificate , Certificate of Registration

Form of Registered Bond, Trusteeis Certificate , Payment Record
Granting Clauses

AATICLE I .

DEFINl'rIONS OF SPECIAL TEmIS

Section 1.

Borrower, Board, Government , Loan Agreement, Trust Estate

2.

Fiscal Year, Project Facilities

3.

Part '1.\(0 of the Indenture

AATICLE II .

FORM, EXECUTION AND REGISTRATION OF BONDS

Section 1.

2.

Form. of Bonds

Execution of Bonde

3· Authentication of Bonds
4. Registration of Bonds
ARTICLE III.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS

Section 12.
ARTICLE IV .

Notice to Trustee
BOND PROCEEDs AND CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT

Section 1.
ARTICLE V.

Construction Account Operations
DISPOSITION OF PLEOOED REVEl<1JES

Section 1.

Bond and Interest Account

2.

Collateral Debt Service Reserve

3.

Endowment Fund EscrOW' Ac count

ARTICLE VI.

Section 1.
ARTICLE VII .

Redemption of Bonds

SPECIAL COVENANTS

Retention of Title
CHANGES APPLICABLE TO PART TWO

TRUST INDENIDRE

AND

~dIS

INDENTURE, consisting of two parts identified as Part One and Part

(herein sometimes called the "Indenture l1 ) , dated as of April 1, 1966 , by and

4rnDENWOOD

~~LE

COLLEGE, a private nonprofit educational corporation, or-

under the laws of the State of Mis s ouri, located at St. Charles,"

Charles, 1n the State of Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called
"Borrcnrer ll ) ' acting by and through its Board of Directors (hereinafter sometimes
the ":soard"), and the ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY, a state banking corpora-

under and by v:rtue of the laws of the State of
and having its main office and place of business 1n the City of St. Louis,
the State of Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called the "Trustee") I
WIT N E SSE T H:

WHEREAS, the Borrower 1s duly authorized by law to borrow money for its
corporate purposes and to issue and sell its bonds for money so borroved
to pledge its funds now or hereafter acquired in order to secure the payment
iIlch obli gations; and
WHEREAS, the Borrower proposes to construct on the site hereinafter mencertain facilities consisting of a new

scien ~ e

building, including moveable

exterior utilities, and site improvements (hereinafter sometimes called
-Pro ject n ); and
WHEREAS, said Project is a lawfUl corporate purpose of the Borrower; and
WHEREAS, the Borrower has deemed it advisable to borro,,, money for the
purposes and to issue its bonds therefor ,and to pledge, in the form of
Indenture, certain of its funds here1nafter described., to se cure the payment
said bonds , and to that end has duly authorized and directed the issuance of
bonds in the aggregate principal amount of Six Hundred Thirty-eight Thousand

toular. ($638,000),

such bond. to be designated "SCIENCE BUILDING BONDS OF 1966"

,

)

2.

ao:.et1mes called the "Bonds"), which shall be coupon bonds .registrable as
I II'lU>Clpa.L

onl,y or a tUlly registered bond or bonds as 1n this Indenture herein-

~S,

the proceeds of ' the Bonds, together Vith nQY other available
the specific corporate purpose of providing funds for the

""1&14 Project; and
VHEREAS, the execution and delivery of this Indenture and the issuance
10 all respects duly and validly authorized by the Boar d pur-

10 •

re.ol~tlon

dulo' adopted by said Board (bereln sometimes called the

",Wlt!O"":; and
~J

the coupon Bonds, the coupons to be attached thereto, the True Certificate of Registration to be endorsed
substantially in the rolloving

fO~J

respectively, to- wit:

(FORM OF COUPON BOND)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MISSOURI
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLIDE
SCIENCE BUILDING BOND OF 1966

$- - - Lindenwood Female College, a private, nonprof it, educational institution

""1'Ol'_t<,d under the laws of the State of Missouri (herein ' called the "Borrower")'
value received, hereby promises to pay to the bearer, or , if this Bond be reg1s -

to the registered owner thereof, on the 1st day of February, 19_

, the ·

rIoellpal. sum of
THOUSAND DOLlARS

and to pay interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of three per
(3~) per annum, payable August 1, 1966, and semi - annually thereafter on

1 and August 1 of each year until the pr11l:cipal amount hereof has beep.

3·

but until the maturity hereof only upon the presentation and surrender of the
!at<"el,t coupons hereto appertaining as they severally become due.

Both the prin-

interest on this Bond shall be payable in any coin or currency
OD the respective dates of payment of such principal and interest, 1s legal

for the payment of debts due the United States of America, ct the st. Louis

Missouri, as Trustee under the Indenture here1ndescribed or of its successor as such trustee (hereinafter co.lled the "Trustee U )

the holder, at the Bankers Trust company, New York, New York
collectively called the ItEank of Payment").

Tnis Bond 1s one of a duly authorized issue of general obligation Bonds
as to serial number, right of prior redempt ion and
numbered from One (1) upwards , of the denomination of

TriOusand Dollars

each, aggregating Six Hundred Thirty- eight Tnousand Dollars ($638,000),
corporate purposes or the Borrower, viz.: to provide part of the
for the construction of a ne .... science building, including moveable equipnent,
"""iC)r utilities,
~~'r

an~

site improvements, to be located on lands Olmed by the

in fee simple, situated in the City of St. Charles, St. Charles County,

1lI.,,,,,,i (hereinafter

sometimes called the "Project" ), all issued under and all

and ratab~ secured by Trust Indenture dated as of Apri~ 1, 1966 (herein
the "Indenture"L dul,y executed and delivered by the Borrower, pursuant to
duly adopted Resolution, to the aforesaid Trustee, to which Indenture, and all
supplemental thereto, reference is hereby made for a description of the
pledged thereunder, the nature and extent of the security thereby created,
rights of the holders or registered owners of the Bonds, the rights, duties and
~ow'it ies

of the Trustee, and the rights and obligations of the Borrower thereunder.

executed counterpart of the Indenture is on f ile at the office of the Trustee.
Bonds of the issue, of ....hich this Bond is one, are numbered consecutively
Ml to M..:.......-, in the order of maturity.

Under the circumstances prescribed in

"'"t!,)n 6.14 of Part Two of the Indenture, all Bonds of this issue are subject to

4.

the principal am,ount thereof plus accrued interest.

Except as p1'o-

Section 6.14 the Bonds maturing February 1, 1969, through February 1,
subject to redemption .

Bonds mat uring February I, 1977, through

1996, are subject to redemption, prior to the stated maturities thereof,
in part at the option of the Borrower, on any interest payment date
r February 1, 1976, in inverse numerical order" at the pr1ncipo.l amount thereof

interest to date of redemption, and a premium for each such Bond as
s:
3~ if
2% if
l~ if
0% if

redeemed
redeemed
redeemed
redeemed

August 1, 1~(6J through February I , 1981, · inclusivej
August 1, 1981, through February I, 1986, inclusive;
August 1, 1986, through February I, 1991, inclusive;
after February 1, 1991.

Notice of any such redemption shall be published in a financial journal
JI'1IIted 1n the English language in the City of New York, New

York~

at least once,

.. ClOre than sixty (60) days nor less than thirty (30) days before the date fixed
~

6uch payment~ and thirty (30) days ' notice in writing shall be given to the
of Payment before the date sO fixed for such redemption; provided that said

bUshed notice of redemption need not be g1 ven in the event that all of the Banda
~

so redeemed are held by a single

ovner~

and notice in writing by certified or

gi6tered mail is give n to such owner not more than sixty (60) days nor less than
y (30) days before the date so f i xed for redemption.

Prior to the date fixed

:redempt1on, funds shall .be deposited in the Bank of Payment sufficient to pay
e :Bonds called and accrued interest

thereon~

plus any premium required.

Upon

, e happen1ng of the above conditions said Bonds thus called shall not bear intertafier the call date and, except for the purpose of payment, no longer shall be
ected by the Indenture.

If any of the Bonds called for redemption is register-

as to principal, notice shall be mailed to the registered owner of each such
cnd by certified or registered mail, addres sed
e~lier

to

him at his registered address,

than sixty (60) day. nor later than thirty (30) days prior to the date

redempt1on.

If no Bonds payable to bearer are to be re deemed, published

·tice of such redemption need not be given.

( )

-

5·
~nis

Bond 1s transferable by delivery unless registered as to principal
name upon the books of the Borrower to be kept fOr that purpose at

Gttice of the Trustee, such registration to be noted hereon.

After such re gie -

no transfer of this Bond shall be valid unless made on said books at the
of the registered ovner hereof, or his duly authorized agent, and similarly

hereon; but this Bond may be discharged from registration by being 1n like

trensferred to bearer, whereupon transferability by delivery shall be re; and this Bond again from time to time may be r egistered or made payable to
as before.

Such registration, howeve r , shall 'not affect the negotiability

which always shall be transferable by delivery and be pay-

to bearer, and payment to the bearer thereof shall full,y discharge the Bormentioned~

Wd the Trustee in respect of the interest therein

vhether or not

registered as to principal and vhether or not any such coupons be

It is hereby declared and represented in issuing this Bond and the issue
it is a

part ~

that the Borrover has covenanted and agreed to

Bond and Interest

Account~

a collateral Debt Service Reserve Account,

an EndO¥itllent Fund EscrO\l Account, as is more

~l.~!

establish~

ful.1,y provided in the Indenture.

In case an event of default as defined in the

Indenture~

of this Bond and all other Bonds

may be declared or may be-

outstanding~

occurs J the

payable prior to the stated maturity he reof in the manne r and with the
and subject to the conditions provided in the Indenture .
To the extent permitted by and as provided in Article XI of Part Two of
mdenture J the terms and provisions of the
~.~"nt.l

Indenture~

or of any instrument

thereto, may be modified or altered by the aBsent or authority of the

of at leQ~t sixty- five per centum ( 65%) i n aggregate principal amount of

.,om,.

then outstanding thereunder; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that no' such modification

alteration shall be made vhich "'ill permit (a) an extension of the maturity of
~nd
~

issued hereunder, or (b) a reduction in the principal amount of any Bond

redemption premium or the rate of interest thereon , or ( c ) the creation of

u

I

)

6.

allen upon or a pledge of revenues ranking prior to or on a pari t¥ \lith the lien

.. pleage created by this Indenture , or (d) a preference or priority of any Bond or
over o.ny other Bond or Bonds, or (e) a reduction 1n the aggrega.te principal
t of the Bonds required to consent to such supplemental Indenture.

No recourse shall be had fOr the payment of the principal of or interest
., this Bond against any :past, present, or future officer, director, trustee , or
r of the Bo::-::"ower, as such , all such liability (if any) being hereby expressly

bearer and registered holder hereof by the acceptance

t, and as a part of the consideration hereof, as provided in the Indenture.
It 1s hereby certified and recited that all acts , conditions, and things
IIq1'Lred

to be done precedent to and in the issuance of this Bond and the issue of

it is a part, have been properly done, have happened and have been performed
due time, form, and manner as required by law, that this iSGue of
exceed 'any constitutional, statutory or corporate limitation, and
been made for the payment of principal of and interest on this
it is a part as provided in the Indenture.
This Bond and the coupons appertaining hereto shall not be valid nor be o~igatory

for any purpose until this Bond shall have been authenticated by
certificate hereon endorsed by the Trustee under th,e Indenture .

IN WITNESS tVREREOF, Lindenwood FeIna..le College has caused this Bond to be
W its corporate name by the President of its Board of Directors, its corpor-

seal to be hereunto affixed and attested by the Secretary of said Board, and
1nterest coupons hereto attached to be executed by placing thereon the facs iaigna.ture of the Treasurer of said Board, all as of the 1st day of April , 1966.
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLI.FGE
By ____________~~~~

President ,
Board of Directors

Secretary, Board of Di;rectors

J
7.

(FORl1 OF COUPON)

-

$'----February ,
On the first day of Augu st,

19_

, upon surrender of this coupon, un-

the Bond hereinafter mentioned shall have been previously called for redemption
PI)'t1ent thereof made or duly provided for} Linden}-"ood Female College will pay

Louis Union TruGt Company, st . Louis, M1s1, or, at the option of the holder, at the Bankers ''l'rust company , New York,

__________________ ($

), pnyab1e in any

or ourrency IIh1ch, on such dnte , 10 legal tender tor tho payment of debts due
Va1ted states of America, being six months I interest then due on its Science

IllUIiDa

Bond of

1966, dated April 1 , 1966,

No . _ _ __

LINDENWOOD

m~LE

COLLEGE

By _ _ _ _-===~

Treasurer,
Board of Directors

..

( FORM OF TRUSTEE ' S CERTIFICATE)

CERTIFICATE OF TRUSTEE

This 1s one of the Bonds described in the within

mentioned Indenture.
ST. LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee

==="""'===

By _ _ _

Authorized Officer

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

It 1s hereby certified that , at the request of the holder of the within
I

the undersigned as Trustee thiG day haG registered it o.s to principal in the

\

8.

of such holder ,

aD

such purpose.

indicated 1n the reg1atration b lank below, ,on the books kept

The principal o£ this Bond shall be payable only to the

fti1.I.r.,dholder hereof named in the registration blank belov, or his l egal repre , ,,'~1;1". ,

and this Bond shall be transferable only on the books of the Borrover

1n the office of t he undersigned , and by an appropriate notation 1n ("' lch regis -

lrallon blank.

If the last transfer recorded on the books of the undersigned , and

the reBistration blank be low I shall be to bearer J the principal of this Bond shall

bearer and it shall be in all respects nesotiable .
, ~,"14b :llj.ty

In no

CQse

shall

of the coupons attached hereto be affected by any registration as to

DATE OF REG ISTRATION

SIGNATURE OF REGISTRAR

WHEREAS, the fully registered Bond or Bonds without coupons issuable here (Vith appropriate insertions and chnnge s therein as to principal amounts ,
dates of maturity of principal installments , names of payees , and otherwise
authentication certificate of Trustee , the assignment , the
r ecord and the schedule of principal installments on which payments have
t o maturity are to be substantially in the following forms , respectt o-vit:

•

v
9·
(FORB OF REGISTERED BOND )
UNITED STATES OF AHER ICA
STATE OF HISSOURI
LINDENWOOD FJlHALE COLLmE
SCIENCE BUILDING BOND OF 1966

R-l

$638 ,000
L1nden~ood

Female College, a private, nonprofit, educational institution

lDcorporated under the laws of the State of Missouri (hereinafter calle d the"Borrover ll ), for value received , hereby promises to pay to the UNITED STATES
, OF AMERICA,
«IIUSSIONER OF EIXJCATION, or his successor (herein sometimes called the "Payee" ),

bis registered assigns ( herein sometimes called the "Alternate Payee

II1l>clp.,l

Gum

ll
),

the

of
SIX lIDNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT Tl!O'JSftJID DOLlARS

on the fi r st day of February in the years and installments as follovs:

Year

Princ ipal Amount

Year

Principal Amount

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982 '

$15,000
15 , 000
16,000
16 , 000

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

$23,000
23 , 000
24, 000
25,000
25 , 000
26,000
27 , 000
28 , 000
28 ,000
29 ,000
30 , 000
31, 000
32 , 000
33 ,000

17 , 000

17 , 000
18 , 000
18,000
19, 000
19, 000
20,000
21,000
21,000

22,000

currency of the United States o f America as at the time of payment
be legal tender for the payment of debts due the United States of America,

on the balance of sa i d principal sum from time to tim~ remaincoin or currency, at the rate of three per centum (3~ ) per
semi- annually , on February 1 and August 1 of each year, commencing on
1, 1966 until the principal amount hereof ha:s been paid.

During t he time

)

10.

is the registered owner of this Bond payment of the principal install

M

interest due shall be made at the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond , RichVirginia, or such other fiscal a gent as the Payee shall de s ignate (herein

. the "Fiscal Agent") .

During such time as an Alternate Payee 1s the r egister-

shall be made at the princ i pal office of the St.
Union Trust Company J the Trus tee under the Indenture, hereinafter mentioned ,

pt,.wu,t to

~h1ch

this Bond 1s issued, in the City of st . Louis, state of Missouri,
as such Tru?tee, or, at the option of the Alternate Payee, at the

,"~11~1

office of the Bankers Trust Company, in the Borough of Manhattan,City and

of NeW' York (herein called the UAlternate Paying Agent ll ) .

Payments of prin-

and interest, in,e luding prepayments of installments of principal ae hereinprovided , shall be noted on the Payment Re cord made a part of this Bond, and
payment is made at the office

or

the Fiscal Agent or Alternate Paying Agent,

notice of the making of such not at ions shall be promptly sent to the Borat the office of' the Trustee, and such payment shall fully discharge the
of the Borrovrer hereon to the extent of the payments sO made.

Upon

interest this Bond shall be submitted to the Truetee
surrender to the Borrower .
This Bond, designated as the "Science Building Bond of 1966" ( herein reto as the "Bond"), is a general obligation of' the Borrower limited to an
~;reg.te

princil"'l amount of Six Hundred Thirty- eight TIlousand Dollars ( $638 ,000)

issued by the BorrOWer to finance in part the construction of a new science
including moveable equipment, exterior ut i litieo, and site improvements
referred to as the "PrOject"), under and pursuant to an Indenture dated as
April 1, 1966 ( herein referred to a s the "Indenture"), duly executed and de li vby the Borrower, pursuant to a duly adopt ed Re solution, to the Trustee to

. Indenture , Qnd all indentures suppl emental ther et o , re f erence 1s hereby made
a description of the funds pled ged thereunder, t he nature and extent of the
"~.,,y

thereby created , and the rights, limitation of rights, duties and

of the Trustee J the Borrower, and the registered OVl'ler of this Bond.

~ni 

An

11.

counterpart of the Indenture is on file at the office of the Trustee .
As provided in the Indenture , this Bond is exchangeable at the sole ex-

ot the Borrower at any time, upon ninety (90) days ' notice , at the request of
registered owner hereof and upon surrender of this Bond to the Borr O'W'er at the
of the Trustee in the City of

st.

Louie, state of Missouri , for negotiable

bonds , po,yable to bearer, registrable as to principal only, of the denomina-

ot · $1, 000.00 or $5, 000 . 00 each, in an aggregate principal amount· equal
of this Bond, and in the

fo~

of such coupon Bond as

JIO<ld,d for in the Indent"re.

In addition to the installments of principal required to be paid by the

Jon"",,, as

hereinabove set forth, the Borrower shall have the right, unde r the

drc~;t.,ncE'S

prescribed in Section 6 .14 of Part TWo of the Indenture, to prepay

installments of principal through the application at- the proceeds of insurance,
also shall have the right to prepay on any interest payment date the principal
: bI~~'nj,s

due after February 1, 1976, or any portion thereof as it may deter-

in inverse chronological order and in multiples of One Thousand Dollars
at the principal amount thereof plus accrued interest to the date of preAfter payment of the aforesaid installments the Borrower shall have the
to prepay on any interest payment date after February 1, 1976 , the entire
~~il~

amount hereof then remaining unpaid , or such lesser portion ther eof as
upon in inverse chronological order of said installments and in

~1'i~~s of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000), at the following prices (expressed in

of a percentage of the principal amount of such prepayment) plus ac crued into the date of prepayment:
l03~

if :paid on Or prior to February 1, 1981,
after February 1, 1981, but on or prior to February 1, 1986,
after February 1, 1986 , but on Or prior to February 1, 1991,
and at no premium if redeemed after February 1, 1991.

102~ i f paid
lOl~ if ~id

HOWEVER, that so long as the registered owner hereOf shall be the Payee ,
Borrower may prepay on any interest payment date the entire unpaid principal
I.~rt

hereof or,

fr~~

time to time in the inverse ,chronological order of the said

u

u
12.

such lesser por tion thereof in multiples of One Thousand Dollars
(~J ~)

as the Borrower may determine , at the principal amount thereof pl us accrued

bterest t o the date of such prepa,yment .

Notic'e of any such optional prepayment shall be g1 Yen at least thirty

(30) da,ys prior to the prepayment date by mailing to the registered oomer of this
fixin g such prepayment date , the amount of principal and the premium,
to be prepaid.

This Bond may be assigned aDd upon such assignment the assignor shall
JQ~tl~

notify the Borrower at the office of the Trustee by registered mail, and
shall surrender the same to the Trustee either in exchange for

tully registered Bond Or for transfer on the regiGtrat10n records and verifiof the endorsements made on the Payment Record attached hereto of the portion
~

principal nmount hereof and interest hereon paid or

prepaid ~

and every such

shall take this Bond subject to such condition .
It is hereby declared and represented in issuing this Bond that while any
of the princ i pal of' or interest on said Bond 1s outstanding and

unpaid~

the

has covenanted and agreed to operate and maintain continuously the Project
services afforded by same, and t O
o establish and maintain
for debt service and reserves as is more fully provided in the Indenture.
In case an event of

default ~

as defined in the Indenture, shall occur,

principal of this Bond may be declared or may became due and payable in the
and wi th the effect provided in the Indenture.
No recourse shall be had for the payment of the principal of or interest
this Bond against any past, present or future of fi cer) director, trustee, or

of the Borrower, as

such~

all such liability (if any) being hereby expressly

and released by every registered holder or transferee hereof by the accept hereOf, and as a part of the consideration

hereof~

as provided in the Inden-

u
13·

it 18 a part, have been properly done, have happened and

••""lar and due

hav~

been performed

time I form and manner as r equire d by lll:Wj t hat this issue of

exceed any constitutional, statutory or corpornte limitation, and
proVision has been made fOr the payment of principal of and interest on this

a part as provided in the I ndenture .
To the extent permitted by and as provided in Article XI , Part Two , of

ter.ms and. prOvisions of t he Indenture
. , or of any instrument sup-

_It&!

~s

thereto, may be modified or altered by the assent or authority " f the

then outstanding thereunder; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that no such

mod ~f1cat1on

rallten,ticin shall be made which will permit (a) an extension of the matur ity of
issued hereunder, or (b) a r eduction in t he princ ipal. amount of any Bond
~ndempt1on
u~

premium or the rate of interest thereon, or ( c ) the creation of

or a pledge of revenues ranking pr ior t o or on a parity vith the lien

pledge created by the

Indenture , or (d) a pre ference or priority of any Bond
or Bonds, or ( e) a reduction in the aggregate principal

of the Bonds required to consent to such supplemental Indenture .
Tats Bond shall not be entitled to any benefit under the Indenture or
or become obligatory unless it shall have been authenticated by the Trussuccessor in the trust, by completing the Certificate of Trustee appear-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lindenwood Female College has caused this Bond to be
~

its corporate name by the President of its Board of Directors, and its
seal to be hereunto affixed and attested by the Secretary of said Board,

u of the first day of April, 1966.
LINDENWOOD m-1ALE COLLEGE
]ly - - - -n::-:--==_=_

President,
Board of Directors

.....-- -- 0
14 .

(FORJ.! OF TRUSTEE 'S CERTIFICATE)

CERTIFI CATE OF TRUSTEE

T".ais Bond 1s the full.y reg is t ered i nstallment Bond

described in the vithin mentioned Indenture
ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COHPANY,

Trustee
By

--...,--===="",=
Authorized Officer

ASSIONlolENT
For value received, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , tho within r e gistered Bond of

IIomIOO4 Fe:nale College and hereby authorizes transfer thereof on the books of

Company, St . Louis , Missouri, Trustee under the Indenture
to 1n said Bond .

~rsonally

appeared before me the above named assignor, known or proved

to be the payee of the vith!n Bond, y.-ho signed the transfer thereof, acknovthe same to be his free act and deed .
WI'JM'.SS my Mnd, official designation , and sea.l.

(Attesting Officer )

(Official Designation )

Dated at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

15 ·

(FORB OF PAYHENT RECORD)
PAYHENT RECORD

Principal
Payment

(enter
{amounts

,

Principal
Balance
Due

Interest
Payment

(3%)

Name of Paying Agent
Official
and Title

A~thoriz ed

Date Paid

(leave

(leave

( leave

( blank

( blank

( blank

(80 due dat es - leave one-half inch space between each
due date , etc . for manual interl ining, if ne cessary;
• also halt' a page at end for any explanation which
might be r equired.)

( This should be separate sheet)
Principal installments on which payment s have been made prior to maturity
Principal
Payment

Balance

Date
Pa i d

Name of Paying Agent
Authorized Official
and Ti tle

Amount

WHEREAb , all ' things nece ssary to make the ' said Bonds , when authenticated
~e ~ stee

and issued , as in this Indenture prOvided, valid, binding and l egal

16 .

tlneral obligations of the Borra....er, and to constitute this Indenture a valid and
biDding agreement securing the payment of' the principal of and interest on all

issued hereunder, have been done and performed, and the creation} execut i on
delivery of this Indenture, and the creation, execution and issuance of said

subject to the terms hereof} have been duly authorized 1n all respects:
NOW, THEREFORE, KNOW ALL HEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THIS INDENTURE WIWESSETH :

THAT Lindenwood Female College, 1n the City of st. Charles , St. Charles
MIssouri, 1n consideration of the premises and of the a.cceptance by the TrU8 of the trusts hereby created, and of the purchase and acceptance of the Bonds
the holders and registered owners thereof, and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00)

Doney of the United States of America to it duly paid by the Truatee, at or
execution and delivery of theae presents, and for other good and valuable
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, in order to secure the
of both the principal of and interest on the Bonds accord ing to their t enor
the performance and observance by the Borrower of all of the covenexpressed or implied herein and in the Bonds, has given, granted, bargained,
released, conveyed, aliened, assigned, confirmed , tranoferred, mortgaged,
pledged and set over, and does by these presents hereby give , grant,
sell, release, convey, alien, assign, confirm, trnasfer, mortgage, war pledge and Get over unto the st. Louis Union Trust Company, in the City of
as Trustee, and to its successor or suc cessors in trust hereby
and to them and their assiens forever:

I.
A separate trust account to be known as the flBOND AND INTEREST ACCOUNT"
vhich there shall be deposited accruing interest, if any , received from the
of Bonds, which sum shall be, credited against the amount to be deposited into
account to meet the next interest payment.
~.!n6

Funds in the amount of the interest

on the Bonds during the period of construction of the Project shall be

vithdrawn from the Construction FUnd by the Borrower , when and to the extent
in the Construction Fund are specified for such purpose and deposited into
Bond and Interest Account , or (11) deposited, by the Borrever, into the Bond

17 ·

aDd Intere:;t Account, from general funds or any other available funds, in such

IIOWlts and in adequate time to , meet the interest payments coming due during such ·
....tructlon period .

On or before the 15th day of the month immediately preceding

DOnth 1n ..,hlch the .first interest payment is due a:fter initial use of t he Pro-

15th day of the month pr eceding each February 1
August 1 the Borrower shall deposit general :funds or any other available funds

Interest Account in an amount sufficient to Pay the prin cipal and
.in.,re.,t becoming due on each said February 1 and August 1.

II .
A separate trust account , to be known a s the IICOLLATERAL DEBT SERVICE
"",~v;''',

unrestricted and unencumbered d irect oo ligat1ons of , or obligations the

.~oc!:p.l

and inte r est of which are guarant eed by, the United St a te s Government,

securities listed on the New York Stock Exchange , ha vina: a market va.lue or at
~irty·t1ve

Thousand Dollars ( $35,000),

a~d

the Borrowe r shall maintain the

value at said c ollateral De bt Servi ce Re se r ve 1n at least t hat amount .
~.went

Tne

or such funds shall be valued in t erms of current market value as of June
of each year .

~n e

6ecuri tie~

on deposit at any time in the

shall be liquidated to the extent r equired t o meet debt service in the
the funds deposited in t he Bond and Inter est Account are i nsu f fi cient to
~e

debt service requirement s, or t o proviae r atably the principal and interthe outstanding Bonds declared due and payable by . reason of any de -

under the terms of this Indenture, provided , however, that except during any
of default under this I ndent ure, Borrower shall have the right ( i ) to the
and income der i ved from the securities deposited "1n the Reserve ; (ii) to

in the Reserve like s ecurities of equal ma rket value, and (iii) to vithsecurities from the Reser ve so long as the market value of the securities re -

"In!"! on deposit thereafter is not less than the balance of the unpaid principal
outstanding or Tflirty-f~ve Thousand Dollars ( $35, 000) , whichever

18 .

III.
A

separate trust account to be known as the " ENDOWMENT FUND ESCROW

"",.,' (heroinafter referred to as "Esaro,", Account") consisting of unrestr.1cted

obligations of, Or obligations the principal' of and interest
by the United States Government, or securities listed on the

..."., Stock Exchange yielding an annual income of not leGs than

'l'1l1rty~f'1ve

Thoua-

Dollars ( $35, 000) based on dividend and interest payments for the last tlotelve Borrower shall maintain securities in said Escrow Account to

an aggregate income of not less than T'airty- 1"1 ve Thousand Dollars ( $35 ,000)

period of default 1n the Borrower 's obliGations under
shall have the right (1) to sUbstitute 1n the Escrow
like securities of equal marketability and market value, and (2) to with lecurit1ee from the EscrO\.1 Account so long as the total annual income f'rom the
Mm~t:L.s

r emaining is not less than Tnirty- five ~nousand Dollars ( $35 , 000) per

or the maximum annual debt service on the outstandine; Bonds during the rernainAfter payment of each annual principal maturity and the inBonds, any income remaining in the Escrow Account may be withdra\m

IV.
Any and all other property of every name and nature tram time to time
by delivery or by writing of any kind, conveyed , mortgaged, pledged,

....P'"" .

or transferre d, as and for additional security hereunder, by the BorrOWer I

b1 an,yone in its behalf or with its written consent , to the Trustee , which is
authorized to receive any and all such property at any and all times and to
and apply the same subject to the terms hereof.

ro

HAVE AND TO HOLD all the same 'With all privileges and appurtenances

conveyed and assigned, or agreed or intended so to be to the Trustee and
to

tb~

and their assigns forever;

19 ·

m TRUST,

NEVERTHELESS, upon the terms £lnd trusts herein s'e t forth, for

equal and proportionate benefit, security and protection of all holders of the

to be issued under and secured by this I ndenwithout preference, priority or distinction as to lien Or otherwise of any of

any of the others;
PROVIDED,

HOy~,

that if the Borrower , its successors Or assigns ,

veil and truly, pay or cause to be paid the principal of the Bonds and the in-

to become due thereon, at the times and in the manner mentioned in
coupons appertaining to the Bonds } respectively, accord-

to the true intent and meaning th er eof I a nd shall make the payments into the
and Inter est ...:.,ccouni; E!os required under Article V of Part One

, or shall provide, as permitted he reby , for t he payment thereof by deposit -

the Trustee the entire amount due or to be come due thereon , and shall

~ell

observe all t he covenants a nd cond i tions pursuant to

terms of t hi s I ndenture t o be kept, performed and observed by i t, and shall :pay
Trustee all sums of money due or to become due to it in ac cordance with the
and provisions hereof; then upon . such final payment this I ndenture and the

bereby granted shall cease , determine and be VOid; otherwise , thi s I ndenture
force and effect .
THIS INDENTURE FURTHER WITNESSETH and i t is expressly declar ed that a l l
issued and secured hereunder are to be issued , authe.nticated and delivered

all 68,1d property hereby pled ged is to be dealt

~ith

and disposed of under , upon

subject t o the terms , conditions, stipulations , covenants, a greements , trusts ,
and purposes as hereinai'ter
~

expres~ed,

and the Borrower has agreed and coven-

doe s hereby agree and covenant wi th the Trustee and with t he respect i ve

~

rC Bistered owners ,

fr~~

time to time, of the said Bonds or coupons or

part thereof', a s fo llows, that is to say:

20 .

TRUST Th'DENTURE

A..1lTICLB

r.

DEFINITION OF SPECIAL TERMS

Unless the context othervTise requires , the terms aef ined 1n th is Article,
of this Indenture and of any indenture 6upplcl'nental hereto , shall
the meanings herein ·.specified ; the f ollowing definitions to be equa lly applic -

wboth

the singular and plural forms of any of the terms herein defined .

Section 1 .

Borrower, Board, Government} Loan Aareement , Trust Estate :

term uBorrower tl ahall mean the Lindenwood Female College , a private nonprofit

corporation organized and exist ina uoder the l aws of t he State of M1s and havins its office end post office address at St . Charles , Missour i.
T'ne term "Board ll shall mean the Board of Director s of the Borrower.
The term "Government" shall mean the United states of America .
T'ne term !!Loan Agreement" shall mean the Loan Agr eement, dated as of

41 1966, entered into by the Borrower and the Un ited States of America .
The term "trust estate!! shall mean the funds and accounts descr ib~ .. in
conveyed in this I ndenture.
Section 2.

Fisca l Year J Pro,1ect Facilities :

The term "Fiscal Year v

to the BOrrower 1 s fiscal year and fihall mean the period commencing
~""--""-_ _

and end i ng

J une
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The term "Project ll r efers to facilities to be provided in part with the
to be derived from the sale of the Bonds , consisting of a new science
including moveable equipment, exterior utilities ) and site 1I:lprovements.
Section 3 .

Part T\ro of the Indenture :

The term "Fart Two of the Inden-

of this Indenture as changed by Article VII hereof .
ARTICUE II
FOR.'-l, EXECUTION AND

Section 1.

Form of Bonds :

REGISTR~TION

~ae

OF BONDS

Bonds , other than fully registered Bond s ,

be in coupon form, in the denomination of $1, 000 or $5,000 each, numb ered from

21.

shall be designated "Science Building Bonds of 1966 11 J dated as of

1966, and shall bear interest at the rate of three ,per centum (3%) per
until po.,yment of the principal amount , payable semi - annually on February 1
A.ugu.st 1 1n each year cOIl'IJnencing August 1, 1966, but until maturity of said

only , upon presentation and surrender of the respe ctive coupons for such 1nBoth the pr incipal of and interest on the Bonds shall be payable at the
of the Trustee , or , at the option of the holder thereof, at the Bankers Trust
1n the Borough of Manhattan, City and state of New Yorlt, in such coin or
."..,ncy of the United States of ,Al'llCr1ca as may be on the respective dates of pay~ereof ,

legal tender for the payment of debts due the United States of America .

aondc to be issued and secured under this Indenture shall be in the aggregate
illnllijlO,l amount of Six Hundred Thirty~eight T'nousand Dollars ( $638 , 000 L and shall

serially on February 1 in each of the years and in the amounts as
Year

A.'ll.ount

Year

Amount

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

$15,000
15,000
16,000
16,000
17,000
17,000
18,000
18,000
19,000
19, 000

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995.
1996

$23 , 000
23,000
24,000
25,000
25,000
26,000

1976

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
Section 2.
~~l:ed

20,000
21, 000

21,000
22,000
Execution of Bonds :

follo~s:

27 , 000

28,000
28,000
29, 000
30,000
31,000
32,000
33,000

The officers of the Borrower specifically

to execute the Bonds and coupons , as required in Section 2 .02 of Part

of the Indenture are as follows :
(a)

The Bonds shall be signed by the President of the Board of Directors .

(b)

The seal of the Bonds shall be attested by the Secretary of the .Board

Directors .
(c)

The coupons attached to the Bonds shall be executed by the facsimile

~~'~e of the Treasurer of the Board of Directors.

.....--~- CJ

22 .

Section 3.

Authentication of Bonds :

Tne Trustee shall not authenticate

ael1ver the initial Bonds, to be issued and delivered pur suant to the Indenture
theretofore or si.mult£lneously therewith there shall have been delivered to

(a) A copy of a recolution of the Borrower, cert ified by its Secretary,
IIbCr1zing the issuance of the Bonds and the execution and delivery of the Inden-

(b)

The written order of the Borrower , signed by the President of the

of D1rectoro, directing the. de livery of the Bonds described therein to or

the order of the purchaser upon payment of the purchase price set forth

(0)

Tne approving opin ion o:f Charles and Trauernicht, Bond Couns e l for

concerning the vali dity and legality of all the Bonds proposed to
generally all of

~he

Bando and shall be spec i -

Bonds then beine del ivered.

(d) An order for authentication of Bonds , as re fe rred to in Section
of Part Two of the Indenture , shall be s i gned by the President Of. the
of Directors .

Section 4 .

Registration of Bonds :

The Bonds may be registered in the

prescribed in Section 2. 05 of' Part Two of the Indenture.
ARTICLE III
REllEHPrION OF BONDS

Section 1 . Redemption of Bonds :

-.u..mos

Tne coupon Bonds , Qnd the respective

of principal corresponding thereto in the case of

a

tu~

registered

sh4l1 be Gubjcct to r edemption or prepayment prior to maturity at the option

follows:
Under the circumstances prescribed in Section 6 .14 of Part Two of the Inall Bonds of this issue are sub ject to redemption at the principal amount

plus accrued interest .

Except as prescribed in said Section 6 .14, Bonds

23 ·

February 1, 1969 through February 1 , 1976, inclusive , nrc. noncallab le .
• turing February 1 ,

1m

through February 1 , 1996 , inclusive, ma.Y be called

Qt option of the Borrower prior to the stated maturities thereof, 1n whole or

on August I, 1976, or on any interest payment
'thereafter upon at least thirty (30) days I prior notice , at the principal amount

plus accrued inte rest to the Gate of' redemption and a. pr emium f or each Bond

3~ if r edeemed August 1, 1976 throue;h February 1 , 1981, inclusive ,
2~ if redeemed August 1, 1981 throul;h February 1 , 1986, inclusive ,

l~ if redeemed AUGUst 1, 1986 throuch February I , 1991 , inclusive ,
Ci{J if redeemed after February 1 , 1991.

Sect10n 2 .

Notice to Trus tee :

""m~:lo'nof Bond~ ,

The written notice to the Trustc

regard -

refe rred to 1n Section 3 .02 of Part Two of the Indenture,

be signed by the Treasurer of the Board. of Directors .

ARTICLE rv
BOND PROCEEDS A}ID CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT
Section 1 .

Construction Account Operations :

The des i gnated deposi tory

'the Construction Account, referred to in Secti on 4 .01 of Part Two of the I nden-

Firat National Bank of St . Charlea
the Construct ion Account for the purpose of paying Project
as defined in Section 4 .02 of said Part Two , or for reimbursements permitted
Two, shall be signed by Fronk L. McCluer, Robert

c.

Wise.
ARTICLE V

DISPOSITION OF PLEDGED
Section 1 .

RE~~S

Bond and Interest Account :

There is hereby create d and ordered

e6tablished with the Trustee a separate t r ust ac c ount to be known as the "Bond
Interest Acc ount" into "..hich sha l l be deposited accrued interest, if any, r~ free the sale of Bonds , which sum shall be credited oBClinst the amount to be
Pilled into the account to meet the next intere::;t payment .

Funds in the amount

u

.'

,

24.

accruing on the

Bo~dG

durinG the period of conotruction of the Pro-

shall be (1) withdrawn !'rom the Conztruct:'on fund by the Borrower, when and
to.e extent moneys 1n the Cono.truct1on Fund arc specified for such purpose and

1nto the Bond nnd Intere st Account, or (ii) deposited by the Borrower 1nto
Bond and Interest Account , from

~eneral

funds or any oth er availab l e funds, 1n

a;lounts and i n adequate time to meet the interest payments coming n.ue during
construction period .

On or be:fore the 15th day of the month immediat ely pre -

the month in which the first interest payment 1s due a fter 1n1t1o.1 usc of

thereafter on or before the 15th day of the month pre ceding each
IIII,..,'Y 1 and AU5Ust 1 the Borrower covenants and agrees to deposit gener a l funds
1nto the Bond and Interest Account in an amount sufto po,y principal and interest becoming due on ea.ch said February 1 and
1.

Section 2 .

collate ral Debt Service Reserve :

There is hereby created and

to be establ ished with the Trust ee a separate trust account to be known as
"collateral Debt Service Reserve", consisting of unrestricted and unencumbered
obl1aations of, or obligations the pr incipal and interest of ,,,hieh are
by, the United States Government , or securities listed on the New York
Exchange , having
~),'WJJ

0.

ma.rket value of at least T'nirty - five Thousand Dollars

and t he Borrower shall maintain the market value of said Collateral Debt

Reserve in at least that amount .
tertlS

Tne investment of sueh funds shall be valued

of current market value as of June 30 and December 31 of each year .
c;!

~uL~,dto

The

deposit nt nny time in the Reserve shall be liquidated to the extent

meet debt scrvice ' in the event the funds deposited in the Bond and In-

I"rest Account

are insufficient to meet the debt service requirements , or to provide

t&tablly the principal ,a nd interest payments on the outstanding Bonds declared due
~able

by reason of any default under the terms

o~

this Indenture ) provided,

that except during any period of default unde r this I ndenture, the Borrower

Ihall have the right (i) to the interest and income derived fran the securities de -

IJOI:t<,d in the Reserve; (ii) to substitute in the Reserve like securities of equal

25 ·

value , and (iii) to withdraw Gecurities from t he Reserve so long as the tota l
value of the securities remaining on dcpocit thereafter 1s not less than the

of the

un~aid

pr incipal of t he Bonds then outstanding or Tnirty- tive Thous-

Dollars ($35,000) J whichever is the les~er .

sectton 3 .

Endowment Fund E5cr ow Accou nt:

to be cGtablished with the

T1~ s tee ~ sep~rat e

?nere is hereby created and
trust account to be known as

"Endowment FUnd Escrow Account " (herei~:fter referred to as "Escrow Account" )

of unrestricted and unencumbered direct obligations of, or obli gations
~1nc1pal

of' and interest on which are guaranteed by the Unite? states Govern-

or 6seUl'iti@§ listed 01\ t he New York

S~ock

Exchange yielding an annual incane

Thousand Dollars ($35,000), based on dividend and 1npaYMents for the last twelve -month period, and the Borrower shall maintain
in said

Escro~

Account to prOvide an a ggreaate income of not less than

Thousand Dollars ( $ 35,000) per year .

Except during any period of de -

in the Borrower I s obligations under this Indenture , ·the Borrower shall have
right (1) to substitute in the Escrow Account like securities of equal marketand market value, and (2) to withdraw securities fram t he Escrow Account
annual income from the securities remaining is not less than
T'nousand Dollars ( $35 , 000) per year , or the maximum annual debt service

the outstanding Bonds during the remaining life of the loan .
~ual

After payment of

principal maturity and the interezt due on the Bonds, any income re -

in the Escrow Account m.ay be ,,11 thdrawn by the Borrower .
ft.RTICLE VI

SPECIAL COVENANTS

Sect ion 1.

Retention of Title :

So long as the Government shall be the

of any of the Bonds, the BOrrower hereby covena.nts not to dis pose of its
to the Project ·or any facility necessary to the operation and use thereof,
as permitted in this I ndenture .

v

u
26.

ARTICLE VII
AllOPrION OF PART T"dO

Section 1 .

Adoption of Part 1\70 in Fom Attached :

T'aat Part T\.ro of

Indenture, 1n the printed fonn hereto attached , is hereby adopted ond made a
hereof except as hereinafter in this Article set forth .

Section 2 .
~

Amendment of Se ction 6 .11(c) :

That Section 6 .11( c } of said

shall be Dtricken fram Part Two and a new Section 6 .11( 0) inser ted 1n

thereof, reading as follows :

"( C)

Lio.bility Insurance :

Upon execution of this Indenture ,

i f such insurance 1c not already in force , it shall procure and

maintain,

60

long

QS

any of the Bonds are outstanding, Public

Liability I nsurance with the limi ts of not lese ' than $100,000 fo r
one person and $300, 000 for more than one person involved in
any one accident to protect the Borrower from claims for
bodily injury andlor death which may arise from the Borrower I s
operations, including any use or occupancy or i ts grounds ,
structuros } and vehicles , and including any non- owned veh i cl es
operated ror the benefit of the Borrower . II
Pol icies evidencing the foregOing insurance shall be submitt ed to the
herei n designated .

Said Trustee shall accept ouch policies if they meet

coveraBe set forth in this Section, and if the Trustee is

reasonab ~

ns to the relisbility of the proposed in::;urer .
Secti on 3.
~~

A~ndment

of

Sectio~

8 .02(b) :

That Section 8 .02(b ) of said

shall be stricken from Part Two and a new Section 8.02(b ) inserted in

thereof, reading as follows !
"(b)

any request, direction, electio:1, order, or demand of

the Borrower shall be sufficiently evidenced, by an instrument
si gned in the name of the Borrower by the President of the
Board of Di ,r ector o of the Borrower, and any resolution of the
Borrower may be evidenced to the Trustee ' by a Certified Resolution; II
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Section 4 .

Striking of Certain

Sect1.on~ :

That the f oll9Wing designated

l 'I<tJlOns shall be stricken entirely fro:n Part Two :

Sections 5 .01 , 6 . 01~ 1 6 .07 1 6 .08, 6 .10 , 6 .J2, 615,
and 7 .01 to 7 .26 , 1ncluz1ve .

SECTION 5. All references in Part Two to the Hous1nB and Home Finance
or to the Administrator thereof Ghall be construed to mean the Department of
and Urban Developnent or the Secretary ther eof J as the case may be. .

u

Here insert Part II

(Printed Booklet required by the Government)

u

•

IN WITN1!SS vlHEREOF, Linde nwood Female College has caused these presents

and behalf by the President of its Board of Directors and
hereunto affixed and attested by the Secretary of said
and , t o evidence its acceptance of the t rusts hereby creat ed , the st . Louis
Trust Company , St . Louis) Miosouri , has caused these presents to be signed

its Vice - Presidents and its corporate seal to be

affixed Qnd attested 'by its Secretary, all this the _____ dey of _ _ _ _ ,
but as of April 1, 1966 .

LINllENHOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

---;==::=_

By _ _ _ _ _

President ,
Board of Directors

ST. LOUIS UNION TRUST COl-IPANY,
St . Louis , Missouri

BY ___________~~==~
Vice - President
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5':A~ OF HISSOURI

)

)

SS

On this _ _ _ day M _ _ _ _ _ , 1966 .. be:f'are me .. the under s1(9led ,

0.

Jotary Public i n and for said County and s tate, appeared _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

to ce personally knoim, who, being by me duly s worn , did say that he it: President
ot the Board of Directors of Li nde nwood Female

Colle ~e ,

St . CharleG , Missouri, a

eorporation, that the seal affixed to the foreeoing instrument 1s the cor porate

aea.l. of said corporation .. and that said instrument wa s signed and sealed in behal f
or said corporation by authority of its Board of Di re ctors , and said

_~

_____

__________ acknowledged said instrument to be the free act and deed of

laid corporation .

IN WITNESS
aeal at

~OF ,

I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my notarial

office in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , Missouri , the day and year last: above

~

written.
Hy Commission expires :

Notary Public in and for sa id

Count y and state

5':A\l: OF MISSOURI

)

em OF ST .

)

SS
L01JIS

On t hi s ___ day of _____ , 1966, before me , the undersigned , a NotOXY
!I.lblic in and for said City and State , appeared _______________ , to
Ie

personally kno . .m who , be ing by me duly sworn , did say that he is a Vice - President

CI~

the st. Louis Union Trus t Compo.ny, a corporation, that the seal a f fixed to the

~orea:01ng

instrument 1s the corporate seal of sai d corporation, and that said 1n-

Itruoent was sisned and sealed in behalf of said corporation by authority of its
brd of Directors , and said _______,...-_______ acknowledged said 1nrtrU:.ent to be the free act and deed of said corporation for the uses and purposes

3. If, in the judgment of the said President and Secretary, it is advisato make any changes in the Bond or Bonds or in the Indenture, which changes
DOt materially increase the obligations of the College, said officers are hereby
and directed to make such changes in such instruments

8S

they may deem

",,"'ryor appropriate.
4. That the said President and Secretary are hereby authorized and directed
or Bonds and the aforesaid Indenture and to do any and all
things to effect:

the execution of the Indenture by the Trustee, the execu-

of the Bond or Bonds, and the performance of all obligations " of the
uoder the Indenture.
The said Resolution was then r e ad and explained to the Board.

Whereupon,

Stockstrom seconded the motion to adopt the said Resolution, and, the
being put to a roll call vote, the result was as follows:
Directors voting YES :

Wm. H. Armstrong, John M. Black, R. Wesley Mellow,
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom. and Mrs. Horton Watkins
Directors voting NO:
None.
The motion having received the affirmative vote of all members of the Board
present, being a quorum of the members of the Board. the President dethl motion carried and the r e solution adopted, this 27th day of May, 1966.

**********
lsI John M. Black
Pr esident. Boar d of Directors

CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY

STATE OF MISSOURI
COUNTY OF ST . CHARLES

l

ss.

)

I, the unders igned, Secretary of the Board of Directors of
Lindenwood Female College, St. Charles,

~dssourl

(hereinafter r eferred

to as the "College"), do hereby certify that the above and foregoing
is a full, t rue, and c orrect copy of the minutes of a meeting of the
D:lard of Directors of the College held on the 2 7th

day of

,

Mey

1966 , perta i ning to the ' sale and issuance of a Bond or Bonds of the
College in the principal amount of $638 , 000, including therein the pre scribed form of an Indenture between the College and the St . Louis Union

Trust Company , St . Louis, Missour i, as Trustee , securing said Bo nd or
Bonds , as the same are of r ecord in the minut es of said Board of Directors.

EXECUTED UNDER !off HAND and the seal of the College this

31st

dAy of _ M!:!.8!!.Y
l -_ _ ' 1966 .

/s/ Wm . H. Ar mstrong
Secretary of the Board of Directors
of Lindenwood Female College

(SEAL)

C.&R'l'Il'lCATB 01' SECIlII'l'ARY raf IlPBCIhL

nINO 01'

IIOIUU> 01' DIlt.tC'l'OllS

LlIIDIIIWOOD I'DlALa COI,x,llOB

Hay 27 , 196b
stat. ot Mi •• ourl

)
) 86

C.ty of

t .
• H.

)

L~ul.

1 9 duly Rworn on ti •

of lawful &9- ,

Armatron~,

That he 1. the duly elected quall!!.

of

of

Boar

~'P

Direct~r.

and wa • • 0 qualitl.

an

and acting 6ecretary

ot Lindenwood l'esa1. colle e (Lindenwood)
acting on May 27, 1

6,

'1'l •• t written notice of the Spaoial Meeting

ot

t

..

Board of

of .aid me.ting wa •••nt to each Director ot Lindenwood, May 24 ,

That .1nce .aid written notice

va.

1•• e than fiy& day. prior

.etlng. that in addltion each Director ot Lindenwood who

to •• 1d

did not attend the meeti ng haft executed in writing • waiver ot Motice
and Con •• nt to the holding ot .aid
T.a~

attached i • • true and correct co y ot the Minut•• of

.aid ...tlng and the action tak.n.

S~rn ~o Det~r.

C("t·r.:~-:"nr1

I',

~.

t.n lr.clior "I

lOl,;:i,

r

Louis,

h li~ ~v~;' . W,i ... r(;

,/

'~"..

/-'

etin,) I

,

thi .

01 51.
C"J 01 !)\.

tJ~I\iy

II,'

In,,; .. ~I ViolS D<lrl0rmcd

' .. <:

l;J.yff

HlHllTE8 OF IIKBTIIlG OF

Pl/!AIICB CIIIHlTTEE
OF
LINDBNWOOD COLLBGB

St. Charles, His.ourl
1, 1966

JUlle

funuut to call by the Cb.alnu.a.. a -.eeUI1& of the Pinonce COCIIQittee of
~..ood

Colleae. St. Chorla •• Kt..ourl. woe held at tho of tic. of Admiral

lIMn. Geurs1 AMrlcaa. Life lllluraace Co!Ipony Bulldlna, 1501 Locu.t Stre.t,
•• Loall, K1 .. ourl, at 10:00 •••• • June 1, 1966.

'lbe follovlna umber. of tbe coc.1ttee were pre. ant :
Ad.iral Souera . Chairwun
Hr. Am.trona

Hr. Black
1Ir. Wolff

Dr. McCluer , Pre.ideat of tho CoUa,e, and Hr. Cohen, Bu.ino •• MaNlger of

alia preuut.
'DI• •eUDa

¥&II

caUed to con.lder tbe proposed oparetina bud,.t for the
After dlacua.lna tbe ".ake_up" of • a.uaber of bu.daet

that tentative approval of the prapo.ad buda.t b.

8~V'D

,_ ..... to the condlt10118 lUted below and that the propo.ed bud,at b. aubaltt.d

at itl next ..etiDa subject to the .ame conditione.
1. that a atud, be . .de of the ba.ic budgetary and accountinl principles
and practice. with aoae

consideratlo~

beina liven to tbe po •• ible

adoptioD of • pollcy whicb would include the •• ttlng up of a
d~rec 1atlon

account on the physical properti.. of the colle._

or a contlDJency fund for thi. purpo•••
2. that the ,tnanc. Co.a1tt. . . . t with President"Blect Brovu for a

review of tbe proposed budget In order that any

r.co..end.tio~.

t hat h. aia,ht bave could be could.red.

ChallWin.

MIllUTB8 OF SPECIAL MB&nIIG OF JIQIIRD OF DIRBCTOU
OF

LIRDBIIWOCIl I'EMALB COLLBGB

St. CharI•• , JUlcourl
.Jun.. 4, 1966

• tpeciAl ... tlaa of the Board of Director. and Advi.ory Board of Liadlawood
,_I, Collese wu beld 1n the office of tb. Preeideat of tbe Collea. the IDOrlliDa
of Janl 4, 1966.

'!be 1011ov10& _ _ era vere pre.en.t:

Hr . Black

Mr••

Mr. GoodaU

Mr. aovlaad
Kra • .John,tOD
Dr . Crider
Dr. Skinner
Dr. 8weazey

Hr,.
Kr..

WatklD11

Stockltrora

Hr. MeUow
Kr . Arlutrona
Ad.iral Souere

IIrish"

Al. o pre.lnt were Dr. MCCluer and Hr. Col.oa..
Hr. 81aek. Prla l den'C of tbe Board of Director., acted . . Chalr.aG. of the

.. t1.IlJ. and Mr. Colton acted •• Secretary of the .eUDI.

On .etlon by Adairat Souer., duly aeeonded and carrled, the followia& cand i dat••
II lilt ed below vlre approved for deareel.

'l'ho,e indicated by u

IfprO'led ,ubject to ••t t lfactory cOIIpletlon of raqulreMDt8.

lacbelor of Art.

Barbara Phyfe Dakar
Judith Atme Baker

sa.an Katharine Biebl. cua laude
Cynthl.& Sue 8 0 _

*Judith loave11 Broeker
Paula Ann Bowlin, aU. laude
Barbar. Alice Brinton
Dami. Mildred Brownlee
Barb.ra Ann BrWl8lllAn
ell"", lIu

CbaD&

KIlen Bp8tein curl ••
Prada Ann Dacaler.

8uaaa

'*Diana Dewoody
bren .Julia Ell
MArilyn Aatrid Ell8a8.er
*Janet Arvi. Enale
* Sao4r&

Ita,.

Bvana

Suaan Alexander Wraaer
Maryann tere•• Galpin
Louiee Baird Qaroett
J4De Carr inger Gillt..
ftrlon. Jeane Hance

cua laud.

uterlak (*) vere

.'tll of Special Keeting of Board of Di rectors

11M 4, 1966, Pase 2
,,<belor of Art.

(CoIIt1Guad)

Bavala lay UeDder,oa. _ ....

Cia

laude

Dorothy aa.ol Blatt
L1Dda Mary IIoff... t.r
ADn Boltari.v.

Cbriatlaa VillealDa Sapientia Boven
Bovard

Barbara A.an Barshba.ser
Mary Dolo... JardlA.

Mary Ivata Hushee JohnlOD
Barbora Cbrl.tto IAhl
IIary BYol7" " _
Cheryl Ia. "ubtk
....bar. 8uaaane Lub

*Heleftdale Ledbette.
Barbara lacon Macy
Kolbo 110. . Mallory

*Thura. ~UQe Marritt
*PatrlcLa Ann Mueller
Bobbie Barkley Met.ch
Reath Nie_GIl
Corl1a. Oliver
*Bufroaeyni Pbillppide.
~Ian

Loui•• Retul1U8. c:ua l.ude

Blanchard Richard.oa
Karen Bachll aosehke
Sandra Ann Salttele
Dona kay Sander.
Earea ADA Scholl.

Mary

LiDd . .y IU. .betb Spar_

Nancy Jane Straub
lrAbecca Sewanee ' f r _ l l . Cia laude
Cheryl Lea WeU.. cua laude
ao.e Lyn Zanville
..ebelot of Science
Barbara Wayne 110..
BarbarA Barr Burritt
Ka.ry Ann Rehel_ler
Eddy
Aona Loui •• Xlll1

Jane

rreda Ann Fieber
*lay Bdmae Pi.char
BUlan Mary Gardner
Dolore. Dodlon Gre ..
Molly lto . .nne Gunn
Patricia Sua HemeI'
Janet Grace Hoetker
Charlotte Ann B.l.be~ Rurtcen
*SU. Reinhardt K.uten
Jeri Lee box
Nancy Kina Krone
Marilyn Lou1ae Kuhl..nn
Carla Brown Lawrance
*lCathlean Louue Baroabe. McJ:elvey

of Specia l Heeting of Board of Director.
,.. 4. 1966, Paae 3
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MINUTES OF

~IEETING

OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Louis, Missouri
June 24 , 1966

I\Inuant t o call and notice duly g iven each member of the Board of Directors
. . tach member of the Adviaory Board, In accordance with the By-Laws, the annua l
~.eetlng

of the Board of Directors and of the Advi sory Boar d of Lindenwood

_1, College was he ld at the First National Bank. St. Louis , Missou ri, a t

2130 p.lII. on June 24, 1966 .
lbe followin g Directors and members of the Advis o ry Board, being

Hr. Black

Hr. Armstrong

Mr . Me ll ow
Hr. Wolff

Dr. Sweazey

8

quorum,

Dr. Skinner

Mr. Studt
Aho present were Dr. McCluer, Pre sid ent of Lindenwood College, and

Jr. Colloo, Business Manager of Linde nwood College .

Mr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, acted as Chairman of the
and Mr. Colson ac ted 8S secretary .

The meeting opened with prayer by

Nlnutes of three special meetings of t he Board of Directors of Lindenwood
on April 4 , 1966 , at the St . Louis Club, Clayton, Missouri,
the

C has e ~P a rk

Plaza Hote l, and on June 4. 1966, at Linden-

... College were appr oved on motion duly made and seconded .
~.

Copies of the

of these meetings were mailed prior to this meeting to each member of the
and Advisory Boa r d of Lindenwood Female College .

Mr. Black

copies of the minutes of a special meeting of the Board of Directors
• Kay 3,1966, at the Mi ssou ri Athle tic Club .

Mr. Black also distributed

.n,ort of a committee mee ting with Dr. McCluer held on May 10, 1966. as
the s peci a l Board of Directors meeting of May 3, 1966, on cer t ain

IlDutet.f Meeting of Board of Directors
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Motion to approve the minutes of the

.., 3, 1966, meeting and r e port of the committee was seconded and unanimously
carried.
~Iident
~

McCluer's June 24, 1966, Report to the Board of Directors was re-

and after discussion it was moved and seconded that the report be accepted •

. . _tl on was passed unanimously.
a.Hainutes .

The report is attached to ilnd made a pilrt of

It was moved and seconded that Dr . McCluer's report and recommenda-

U.I t o t he Synod of Missouri of the United Presbyterian Church in the United

Itat.. of America dated June I, 1966, be approved .
~rt

The motion was carried .

This

il al so attached to ilnd made a part of the minutes of thi s meeting.

bc~ndations

in Dr. McCluer's Report to the Board of Directors we re acted

• iDdividually by the members of the Board of Directors as follows:
It vas moved and seconded that sabbatical l eaves for 1967-1966 be granted to

Jr. Kari on Dawson Rech t e rn and to Mr. Harry Hendren.

The motion was passed.

It vas moved that the administration of the college be authorized t o apply for
Government Grant under Title I of P. L. 68 - 204 and for a Loan under

!itle III of P.L. 86-204 for maximum allowable amounts for the project development
present library building based on plans and specificafirm of Kenneth E. Wischmeyer and Associates.

This

Business Manage r of the College, Mr . Robert C. Colson, to
lip the applications as the representative of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
r.ale College .

The motion was seconded and passed.

Following discussion of the need for an Art Building at the college, a motion
_ Mde that applications for a grant and for a l oan under Titles I a nd III re~ttft l y

of P. L. 88-204, Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963, be filed.

.u. authorized

The

the architect, Mr. Kenneth E. Wischmeyer, to proceed wi th p lans

. . .pecifi co.tions for an Art Building after further consultations with the
IdU ~.

and Grounds Committee of the Board of Directors and the Administration

ell Art Facu lty of the college.

The motion also stated that the Business Manager

" t l . of Meeting of Board of Directors
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tf tbI College, Mr. Colson, be authorized to s ign the applica tions as th e r epre MIt.tive of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College .
~

and pa.led unanimously.

The motion was

Since only pre liminary studies of such a facility

.... thu. far been made by the a r chitect. no cost estimates were gi ven to the
.....r. of the Board by the administration of the college.
The proposed operating budget of the college for the 1966-1967 fiscal year as
....tted to the Finance Committee of the Board on June 1, 1966. was presented and

follw1ng discussion it was move d and seconded that t entative approva l be given

_Jut to the same conditions as r ecommende d by th e Finance Committ ee and sta ted
.~e

7 of President McCluer ' s June 24. 1966, Report to th e Board of Directors.

Ills .t1oo waa carried .
Thl Chairman of the Faculty and Cu rriculum Committee. Dr. Skinner. in present-

III the report of his coamit te e . moved that Dr . McCluer's recOlmlendations for
~~~t.

to the faculty be approved .

The motion was seconded and passed .

The date for the inauguration of Pres ident-Elect J ohn Anthony Brown. Jr. ,
~r

20, 1966, wos approved on motion made and seconded.

A re.olution authorizing t he Pinance Committee of the Board of Directors to
from the Endowment Princip a l Surplus Fund in an amount no t to exceed
for finan c ing the construction of buildings on the campus of Lindenwood
WI. offered by Mr. Arms trong .

The re so lution s tipul a ted tha t the rot e of

00 such borrowings be fixed a t the average r a t e of earnings on the EndowFoll owing discussion, it was moved and seconded t ha t the r esolution be
The motion was passed unanimously .
lbere being no further business, the meeting {olas adjourned with benediction

President of th e Board of Direc t ors
of Linde nwood Female College

.... ADTB<lRIZDlC TIlE nLDlC r. All APPLICUIOll FO& GIAlIT FUHDS UlllII. TrnB 1
TIlE lIlCIIU IllUC.t.TIOil FAClLITlBS ACT 1:6 1963

i=::tIIe~ U. S. ec-1•• l00er of l4ueatl00 " autborl ••d UDder the 1l1.per lc1ucatloo
Act of 1963 to arMt fllDd, for: the CClUtrucUOD. rebabll1tatiOll, aa4
ef certain ae&d..tc &ad related facl1ltl •• ; and

~

tile _ _ ", body of L1Dd_ I'_le COll.,., b.r.laaftor called th •
... coplZA1lt of the coDdltlOD& UDder wh1cb .uch &rAllt fu:04. ar. aa4e
.... appr oved for pa,..nt t o an applicant ; aadi
"

ia tbe ••na. of the aover u,laa bod,. of the AppUcant tbat 1t 1. d.. b'able
UDder th, .for... nUoaed Ict tor the prpjlct dlKrlbad ..

f. •

aow. tbl'Z'lfore, be it
1M' aD. appllcatlOU for the project ducriNd above 1. luthccbe4 and
to M fned with th, lUleourt C~•• 101l oa. Risher actuc.atloa, with tbe
~",IMj~ that 1£ UPOIl d\MI couldlrat ioo by .aU c~ •• 1.oa. 'pplyba the
.1
State plan. a&1d .ppl 1eatloo rlcllv•• a priori t y rat1aa ,utflcllatly
neelY. &rant fUAd, under the .'or-.otlo. .d &ct, Mid appUcaC10l1 w111 be
~. . to tbe U. S. Cu..1 •• 1oalr of Idueatt.OIl for cONIld,rltl00 for b1a approval
.. it forth e.

- : : : tMt th. SO'¥en.laa body of the .pplicant ••• lpat •• I. C. Coleoo., Vic.
IiI!I
-..I Bu1.a.u. HaDq.r, a. the p.nOD a " thol'i.ced to fl1. the appl1caUoa
_ .. eM repr. . ea.tatlve of tbe applicant 1D COQMctl00 with . .14 appU.c.atLoa.

By_~~v...~-------
Job II. Bleck
Pr•• leMllt, Board of Director.
D&t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.......... ...... - .......... - .......... - .. -

.. ... ... - ... ... - ... .. .. - ... ... .. .. ..

ClIlTUlCATlOil

:

::~cor~ cUy that the (o"aolo. la • t.'NII ADd correct copy of ..... olutlOil

the fUlq of an appllutioa. under Title 1 of the Kiaher ld'lCaUOIl
of 1963 edopted by th......ral'" body of LlDdenwoocl F_l. con •••
,.. 24. 1966, and att.. t to the above lipatw:e.
__~_________
... R. Ana trcma

By~~~~

Secretary to the Ioyel'lliq body of

L1Ad.owood P...l. ColI...
D&t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.-
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REPORT

of the
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE

to the

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

June 24, 19 66

It is

8

pleasure to make this report to the Board of Di r ectors and Advisory

IMrd of Linde nwood Col l ege.
COMMENCEMENT
C~nc cmen t

exercises were held after fina l exami natio ns for a ll students
of students were on campus.

Nevertheless, we had

crowd both at the bacca l aureate se rvic e and at commencement.
~.l.ur".te

The

sermon was delivered by The Reverend W. Sherman Ski nner, D.O . , a nd
graduates was de livered by the President of the College.

,enicrs have accepted graduate fellowships 1n various graduate schoo l s, a nd
of th em ""er e married in the Lindenwood Coll ege Chapel the afternoon after

Honorary degrees of Doctor of Laws were conf er r ed on Admiral Sidney W.
and on the President of the Co ll ege, and th e honorary degree of Doctor
on The Reverend T. Chalmers Henderson , father of one of the graduates,
Arka nsas of the Presbyterian Church in the Uni t ed
The President of the Co ll ege is grateful both for the honorary degree
for the honor of being made President Emeritus.

ne

Lindenwood Fel l owships for graduate study were won by Kare n Ell, of

Curles, and Linda Hoffmaster, of Copley. Ohio .

An announcement was made

Ieport of the Pr eside nt of the College
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thlt the Lindenwood Faculty Lecture will be given by Dr. J ames F. Hood, Professo r

10 the Department of History and Government, on November 16, 1966 .

PUBLIC EVENTS AND PUB LIC RELATIONS
During the s pring the co llege community has e nj oyed a numb er of signif ica nt
public events.
Diy, Kay 7.

The ded ication of Parker Ha ll was held the a fternoon of Alumnae

The address was de live re d by Dr. Elizabeth Isaacs, who was a

colleague of Dr. Pa rke r at Lind e nwood some years ago.

She is now Chairman of

tilt Department of English at Co rne ll College, in I owa.

The dedication of the Howard 1. Young Hall of Science was he ld on th e
tallpUs

in f r ont of the buil ding.

A tribute to Mr. Young was delivered by

tIr. Richmond Coburn , of St. Louis, and the address, "S cie nc e 1n Its Pl Ace,"

.1

de livered by J oh n Anthony Brown, Jr., Pr e si de nt· elect of Lindenwood Col l ege .
At each of the dedications John M. Black, President o f the Board, re ceived

the buil ding. from the a r chitec t a nd de liver ed

it

to the Administration of the

College.
We had an exce ll e nt crowd for the dedication of Young Ha ll and a record
aber of al umnae presen t fo r Alumnae Day.

At the alumnae progr am in th e morni ng

1lunae Certificates of Merit were awarded to Pat sy Price Ba il ey and Fr a nce s L.
Vlre.

The program, "Stairway to the St a rs, " was presented by six gifted al umnae

1a piano, voice, organ , a nd r eadi ng.
Perhaps it is worthy t o note that Mi ss Wa inri gh t, as Director of the

IN. Bureau, has succeeded in pl aci ng a considerable numb er o f interesti ng s torie s
iD.tropolitan pa pers in St. Loui s and Kansas City.

Itport of the President of the College
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RELATIONS WITH THE CHURCH

Of 45 colleges related to the United Pres byteria n Church , 32 operated
thil last year with a net surplus.

We were 7th from the top in the size of the

IUrplus.

We were 21st from the top in the amount of over-all expenditures;

'~below

the median in percentage of expenditures for administration and general

apenses; 8th from the top in percentage devoted to faculty salaries.

The

percentage of educational and general income derived from stude nt fees is 66.071•.
~ ~dian

point among the 45 co ll eges is at 76.84t.

The percentage of educatio nal

IDd general income from endowment is 24.68% - 4th from the top of the list.
~

.dian is 6.94%.

On sa l aries paid to professors we rank 16th on the mean,

14th on the median, 12th on the minimum, and 10th on the maximum.
The committee of the Synod has been making a study of the Presbyterian

colleges in Hissouri.
~inYn

_tho

This committee visited each of the colleges, a nd the

is making a somewhat detailed report to Synod the latter part of this

A copy of the committee's report to Synod will be placed in your hands,

but , in the meantime, I call attention to the following paragraphs taken from

mil

report:
"The Board of Christian Education is finding no new money
availab l e for our colleges. There may even be a decrease in funds .
A more selective distribution of their funds may become necessary.
Whatever changes that are made by the Board will be done gradually so
that adjustments can be made.
"Our Synod funds have increased over the last few years, but
they are pitifully inadequate.
When the $50,000,000 fund has been completed,
we need to make a strong effort to raise a scholarship fund that wi ll
continue from year to year. In the meantime every church is asked to use
Christian College Sunday to receive an offering for scholarships for
Presbyterian students in our Synod's colleges.
"Our General Assembly stands clearly in the convicti on that Christia n
Colleges have an esse ntial place to play in the witness of the church.
In 1961 the General Assembly adopted a statement concerning the needs for
and the character of our co lleges . We would direct our colleges as wel l
as th e Sy nod to study this sta teme nt and all later actions of the Church
concerning higher educatio n as guides for our purpose and action. "

leport of the President of the Co llege
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The Missouri Co ll ege Unio n has also appointed a committee to make a study
of the role of the church rela t ed, liberal arts college in the State.
Pruident of Lindenwood is a membe r of this committee.

Th e

We are s tudying the

sta t e ~

.ftt of our General Assemb l y on the subj ec t of "The Church and Highe r Education,"
~

the Da nfo rth Foundation study of ou r church colleges a nd univ e r si ti es.

Th e

DaDfor th s t udy, which was directed by Dr. Manning M. Pattillo, Jr. and Dr. Donald
~(kenzie,

faces frank ly the fact that church colleges a r e not a ll of one kind

.Dd need not be .

They conclude, however:

" In our judgment the faculties of church colleges are in the most
favorable position t o provide intellectual l eadership in the study of
the issues fac ing th e church a nd the hammering out of pr oposa l s for
ac ti on. The church co ll ege live s in both the 'church world' and th e
'outside wor l d. ' Its facul ty , in the aggregate, has the breadth of
know ledge required to see the church in perspective. On the faculties
of church col l eges are hi s torian s, philosophers, theo l ogians, ps ychologists,
socio l ogists, literary critics, political scie nt ists, economis t s scho l ars whose business it i s to be se ns itive t o ideas and to understa nd
t he meaning of th e worl d a r ound u s. They a r e in touch wi th secu l ar
thought, but a t their best they care about t he church and its future.
We urge that church co ll ege facultie s view themselves as scho l arly task
forces for assessi ng the s t a tu s of th e Christian Church in the changed
and changi ng wor l d."
There is much in thi s commen t th a t is significant.

It seems to us tha t

me primary concern of the church related college must be tcaching. Sur ely, the
colleges "'ill seek t o be of serv ice t o the church rather than seeki ng contact
.1th the church onl y for the purpose of securing funds, but much of this service
~. t
Dr

be given by i ndividual members of staffs rather than by the institution,

we sha ll have to reduce teaching l oads ve ry substa nti a ll y.
Our church colleges must be provided wi th adequate facilities and must

IUsure up to t he highest standards of the secu lar institutions , but they mus t
bt unique in commitment to th e Chris ti an faith wi thou t sec t aria ni sm and in

.ustakab l e support of mora l standards a nd values.

"port of the President of the College
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Attached is copy of my report to Synod.

FINANCIAL SUPPORT
Perhaps it is significant to review the source of operating gifts and the

trmd in the last ten years.

The tabulation follows :

From the Board of Christian Education

1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65

$17 ,257 .05
15,671.00
18,532.00
19,084.00
32 , 953.00
24,818.00
30,022.00
27 , 200.00
28,408.00
28,384.00

From the Synod of Missouri

1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
From Missouri College Joint Fund Committee

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

$ 7,085.45
7,057.01
7,455.00
9 , 809.52
11,261.00
12,196.18
12,612.06
11 , 046.07
11,259.34
10,542.38 .
I

Inc.

$ 5,861.86
9,071.39
10,120.42
12,217.34
13 , 120.40
15,688.92
18,222 . 07
19,222.43
20 , 001. 98
22,341.70

IIport of the President of the College
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From St. Charles Community Support

1963
1964
1965

$11 ,050.00

13,9 15 .00
14,520.97

It appears like ly that we sha ll receive l ess s upport annually from the
.tional Board of Christian Education after next year although gra nts may be
m U.ble for specia l projec t s i n our colleges .
~

It i s li ke ly that we w111 r e ceive

increased s upport fr om the Synod, a nd a continuing incr ease i n support from

corporations in th e State through gif ts to the Missouri College Joint Fund Committee .
Prior t o th e l aunc hing of our campa i gn f or th e sc i ence hall, gifts from
1D4ividuals to the college had rise n fr om a total of $1,1 80 in 1951 to a t o t al
of 111, 337 1n 1961.

In our campaig n for fu nds for the Howard 1. You ng Hall of Scie nc e, 116
~ r. ti on s,

"" $258 , 002 .
1K1~ed

foundations and charitable tru s t s gave $254,870.

238 indiViduals

Tota l pledges recei ved prior to June I, 1966 were $5 12,872.

in these figures are the pl edges a nd gifts of members of the Board,

totalillg $187,308, and memorial tributes t o Mr. Howard 1. Young totaling $2 1 , 105.

Al umnae g i fts this year reached a new high of $2 1, 293.
Gifts from t he Fathers' Club total $41 , 805, most of which is ea r marked
fora student recreation center.

The Fathers' Club also prese nt ed the college

11th. portrait of the President of th e Co ll ege, accep ted by the President of the
loard at the r ecep tion for se ni ors a nd their pare nt s after the bacca l aureate
Mmet on June 3 .

Some members of th e Father s I Club are eager to r aise money to

,",ide new stables for instruction in hor seback riding.

I

IIport of the President of the College
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PROSPECTIVE ENROLLMENT FOR FALL
Current enrollment figures in colleges s nd universities across the nation
.. eonliderably under the figures for the corresponding date last spring, but
III'OI1.Dt8
11ft

at Linde nwood are running slightly ahead of last year.

enroUed at Lindenwood on June 14 last year.

763 students

The number thi s year is 790.

VISITING ASIAN PROFESSORS
The cooperative experiment with se veral colleges a nd universiti es in
,""iDa visiting faculty members from Asia to provide instruction in Oriental

.btory and culture ha s been marked ly successful and popular with s tude nts.
participation in this program ne xt year.

The visiting

whom will be with us for one-half a semester, 8re;
Ahmed Ali, Paki s tan
Jothiya Dhiras eke ra. Ce ylon
Mrs . Elizabeth T. C. ChanR, China
Tok ihiko Shinoda, Japan

BUDGET
The propo sed budget for 1966-67 has been submitted t o th e Finance Committee
If tH Board of Director s.

After discussing the "make-up" of a number of budg et

1_. Hr. Black moved that t e nta tive approval of the proposed budg e t be given
the conditions stated below and that the proposed budget be submitted
Director s a t its next meeting subject to the same conditions.
1.

That a study be made of the basic budge t a ry and accounting principles
and practicea with some consideration being given to the possible
adoption of a polic y which would include th e se tting up of 8
depreci a tion account on the phy s ical properties of the college or
a contingency fu nd for this purpose.

2.

That the Fina nc e Committee mee t with Pr eside nt-Elect Brown for 8
review of th e propoaed budget in order that any rec ommendation s
that he might have, could be considered .

bport of th e President of the College - 8 -
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RICHER EDUCATION COORDINATING COUNCIL OF METROPOLITAN ST . LOUIS
The Higher Educatio n Coordinating Councll of Metropolitan St. Louis
laitilted the successful effort to secure the es t abli shment of one of the
'tdtrll1y supported educati onal laboratories in the St. Louis area.
c.1~

Duri ng the

acad emic year , th e Cou ncil will seek t o acc omp l ish the following goal s

fK colleges and universities through discrete, inter-organizational team projects
11 educa tion throughout th e region:
1.

The RECC wi ll help all institutions of higher educa tion in the region
initiate a s ma ny proj ects for cooperation in the acsdemic enterpr ise
as t ime and resou rces will permit . Thi s effor t is of u t most concern
to t he Council. Inter- institutional team projects will include
arr angements for joint us e of s t aff, facilities. tool s, a nd other
resourc es; Joint curriculum pl anning and impl ementation; clarification
of the different operationa l roles of our se veral institution sj joint
publicity projects to inform the na tion about higher educational
opportu nit ies in th e St. Louis regionj and other s imilar activities .

2.

The RECe will he lp t o estab li sh a St a t e Scholarship Plan in Missouri.

3.

The RECC will end eavor to secure f unding and help t o implement a
Study of the Academic Information System i n Metropol ita n St . Lou i s .

4.

Th e HECe wil l complete the fi r st Unlon List of Library Serials and
arrange for thi s proj ect 's assignment t o an appropriate group for
continuing revi s i on and republi ca ti on.

S. The HECC will help academi c library leaders in the region avail
themselves of Federal fu nds for cooperative library proj ects and for
enhancement of medical library resources.
6.

The REeC will s tudy and defi ne the pr obl em of lower division undergraduate stude nt credit l os t in transfer from one instituttion in
one r egion to another. The Council, with the help of its Advisory
Council on Liberal Arts and Gene ral Educ ation Problems , will seek
solutions to this problem and will help to implement as many
solutions as time and resources permit.

leport of the President of the College
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RECOMMENDATIONS TO SYNOD
Synod's Committee on the United Presbyterian Colleges, which is to meet
~

27-29 in Fulton, is recommending the re-election of th e following members

of our Board of Directors to the Class of 1973:

R. Wesley Mellow
The Reverend W. Davidson McDowell
The Rt. Reverend George L. Cadigan
Sidney Studt
It it also being recommended that John M. Wolff, Jr. be elected to this class
of tbe Board of Directors, and that Russell L. Dearmont be made Director Emeritus.
At the r equest of the Board, the Alumnae Council has nominated Mrs. K. K. Barton,
of 110.88 City, for membership on the Advisory Board. and her e l ection to this
board 11 being recommended by Synod's committee.

RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that Sabbatical leaves for 1967-68 be granted to
~.

Karion Dawson Rechtern and to Harry Hendren. a nd that the leave previously

Iranted to Harry Hendren for 1966-67 be given to Dr. Agnes Sibley.

(This change

... luggested by Mr. Hendren, who wished to be here to plan for an art building,
1M Dr. Sibley had prior claim for a leave but had not applied for it because of
the illness of her mother.)
It is recommended that the Administration be authorized to seek a grant
ud a loan for the proposed addition to the library building, subject to the
~ildings

and Grounds Committee's approval of the plans and specifications

prepared by Mr. Wischmeyer, and subject to the Finance Committee ' s action in
.rranging for 251. of the total cost from non -Federal funds, and subject to a
total project development cost not to exceed $750.000.
It is recommended that the major in Christian education be d iscontinued
ainee the Presbyterian church now requires graduate work for Directors of Religious

1eport of th e Pres ident of the Board
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and no longer certifies As s ist ant Directors with a B.A. degree.

(A Itrong major is given in Philosophy, and in Philosophy a nd Religion.

There

.n other areas in the college curriculum, such as home economics and German,

a which

a sma ll number of majors may justify consideration of the dropping of

... jor while continuing certain courses within the area. )
The following appointment s to the faculty have be e n submitted to the
r.culty and Curriculum Committee for their review and approval:
Bruce M. Buck, 8S Assistant Professor in the Department of Art,
a t an a nnua l sa lary of $7,000.
Donald R. Friary, as Assistant Professor in th e Department of
Hi s t ory and Government, at an annu a l sa l ary o f $7,500 .
Karen Johnson, as a Visiting Lectur e r in Dramatics for e i ght weeks
the first semes t e r, a t a salary of $2,500.
Rober t W. Murd ock , as Associate Prof essor a nd Chairma n of the
Department of Nathematics, a t a n a nnual sa lary of $11,500. If
he r eceives hi s doctorate degree bef ore Se ptemb e r, he is to be
promoted to Professor and hi s salary increased to $12 , 000.
J oseph C. Robbins, 88 Assistant Prof esso r in th e Department of
Music, a t a n a nnu al sa lary of $7,500.
Molly Jane Schwab, as an Instruct or in the Department of English,
at an annual salary of $7,000 .
Marian Stoerker, as an Instructor in th e Department of Physical
Educati on, at a n annua l sa lary of $6 ,500 .
Mrs. Rosemary H. Thomas, as an In s tructor i n Moder n La ngu ages, at
an annual sa l ary of $6,000.
Mrs. Carolyn Vokoun , as an Instr uctor 1n Biological Scie nce, at an
annual sa l ary of $6,300.

."ort of the President of the College

- 11-

June 24. 1966

The date for the i naugura ti on of President-Elect J ohn Anth ony Brown, Jr.

hal been set for Thursday . Oc t obe r 20. 1966, subj ect to Board approval.

We

Mould like to acc ounce thi s da t e during the summe r . with announceme nt to be
follow ed by f ormal invitation ea rl y thi s fall.
Respectfu ll y submit t ed.

F. L.

~£J~tuA-

Pr eside nt
IIM:MY

REPORT TO SYNOD
FROM

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
June 1, 1966

It is a pleasure to report on an eve ntful a nd signi ficant year at Linden Enrollment duri ng th e year totaled 828, the largest in the history

IDOd College.

Ii the coll ege.

Stude nt performance, as indicated by c l ass marks, was unusually

JOCd.

Among new courses given thi s year were a course in Creative Writing by
.. dlstinsuish cd poet, May Sar t on, a nd a course in Contemporary Far East, in which

1m Homer Clevenger acted as coordinator for v i siting Asian professors.

The

DUtge cooperated with o th er colleges in bringing these Asian scholars to Americs.
rour of the visitors cooperated in giving this ccurse at Lindenwood, each being on
CllpUS

for one -h alf of one semester .

The visi t ors were Dr. S8mb Debb Pande, of

..,.1, Dr, Phil Yusuf Abbas Hashmi, of Pakistan, Dr. Santosh Chandra se ngupta, of
lidia, and Dr , Lin Lin, of China,
The college received an additional gra nt from the U. S, Office of Educa lico for continuation of the experime nt for teaching Spanish and French in a
ratOl"Y equipped for self -in s tru ction.
faCl,

The first year ' s experience with this

established at Lindenwood last year under the direction of Dr , F. Rand
Department of Modern Langu ages, has been reported t o

rested professional people across the nation, and the program will be continued
coming year.
i~ly

We are co nfide nt that at th e e nd of the third year an

significant report wi ll be available.

The l eader for Religion-in-Life Week v.a s The Reverend Beverly Asbury, of
It was a st imulating and provocative week, perhaps of increased
because of the emphasis on discussion periods with a limited number
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Itport to Synod from Lindenwood College

The Lindenwood Faculty Lecture was delivered by Dr. Agnes Sib l ey on
Iottllber 17, 1965.
distributed.

The lecture entitled "Paradox and Poetic Truth" was published
It was enthusiastically r eceived by guests, as well as by the

cou:munity.
The Lindenwood community mourns the death of the great leader, Howard I.
who had been a member of the Board of Directors since 1942 and who had served
Board since 1957 until hi s death in December, 1965.

His contri -

the character and growth of Lindenwood College is beyond measure.

The

t . Young Hall of SCience, now in use on the college campus and named for Mr.
~ile

he was still living, is an appropriate tribute to his great and good life

was dedica t ed on May 14, 1966.
~"""'.s

The building includes laboratories and

for instruction in biology, chemistry, physics, and mathematics, and sma ll

laboratories for staff membe rs .

The chemistry l aboratories are named in

Mary £. Lear, Chairman of the Department of Ch emistry at Lindenwood for 44
. One of the biology l aboratories and a small lecture room and furnishi ngs are
~lrs.

Earl M. Johnston in memory of her father, the late Dr. Frederick Eno

We believe we have at Lind enwood College one of the best buildings in the
for undergraduate instruction in the natural sciences and mathematics.
Alice Parker Hall, an airconditioned dormitory housing 128 students, was
in September, 1965, and dedicated May 7, 1966.

Ihis building is named in

of Dr. Alice Parker , who was Chairman of the Department of English at Undentime of her death in 1961, and who had been a member of the
for 33 years.
The college faces the future in a s trong position.

Plans for construction

additional needed facUities are in the hands of an architec t.

Funds will be

from friends of the co ll ege in order that we may be adequately prepared for
cullenging oppor tunity before the co ll ege .

ieport to Synod from Lindenwood College
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The Pres i den t of the co ll ege i s retiring as of August I, Bnd will be
fIIcceeded on th at da t e by J ohn Anth o ny Brown, Jr., Vice Pr es ide nt a nd Dean of
the Faculti es a t The George Was hington Unive r s it y , Washington, D. C.

Dr. Brown

bring s t o hi s new r es pon sibil ity exper ience as a college t eac he r at Templ e
lilIiversity and at the Woodrow Wilson School of Public a nd In ter nationa l Aff ai rs
It Prince t on University, expe rience in fund raising as a Vice Pr esiden t at

Oecidental College, a nd hi s curre nt experience as Vice President a nd De an of the
hcu l ties at The George Wa s hington Univer s ity.
Presbyterian Church.
LiDdenwood College .

He i s an act ive member o f th e

His coming reinforce s ou r confidence in th e future of
We so lici t fo r him th e cordial supp o rt you have give n hi s

predecessor.
Respectfu ll y s ubmitt ed,

f- Z; )f~4
F. L . McC lu er, Pres id e nt
Lind enwood Co ll ege
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PROPOSED BDDGET 1966 -19 67

EDUCATION.'\L AND GENERAL

Student Fees
Tuition
Reside nt Stude nts
Day Students
Special Students

$910,000
70,000
6,000

To tal Tuition
Incidentals

$904 , 400
105, 600

$945,aoo
i94jOOe
12,000

$1,022,000

$986,000

$i,e6i,eee

16,000

18,000
$1,040 ,000

Total Student Fees

$i,eH,eee

$1,002,000

Endowment Income

General Endowmen t Fund
Ford Faculty Fund

)

Ford Accomp l ishment Fund )
M. L. Butl er • Nellie Eastlick Pease Fund
Goodall Scholarship Fund
Thomas H. and Luci e J . Cobbs Trust
Total

Endo_~nt

277 ,000

282,500

14,600

15,700

35 , 000
2,000
5,600

36,300
2,200
6,400

Income

334,200

343,100

Gi fts and Grants

Board of Christian Educat ion
Churches and Synod
)
Individuals

Alumnae

)
)
)

Founda tions

)

Corporations

27,835

28,400

60,000

70.000
Grant s - Federal Govt .
Modern La n g . Project
Library Books

St . Charles Support. Fund )
Total Gifts and Grants
H1 e cc lla neoua I n come - Educa t ional and Ge neral
TW,&L SDUCATJ:QtfAL ... ..., QII: _ _ L

87 . 835

1,,000

Audio-Visual Laboratory
Total Grants - F ed . Govt.

52.31 5
3.242
9 .720

I NCOI'"
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BUDGET 1965-1966

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Residence Halls
Dining Hall

Bookstore (Gross)
Tea Room (Commission Only)
Miscellaneous Inc ome

TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

$246,000
422,000

$293,000
408,625

65,000
2,300

6,000
$741 ,300

$39&,999
428r&25
80,000
3,000
8,000
$792,625
$825,&25

STUDENT AID
Income for Scholarships

TOTAL INCOME

*

In addition to the amount shown here, income fr om endowed schol arship funds
wi ll be allocated at the cl ose of the fiscal year.

2,000

$2,182,335

*

2,000

$2,359,402
$2r3&&rlH

*

BUDGET 1955-1966

EXPENDITURES

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
General Administration
Board of Directors Expense
President's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total PreSident's Office
Bus iness Office
Salaries
Office Supplies 6 Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
To t al Bu~iness Office
Admissions Office
Salari es
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Admissions Office
Dean I s Office
Sa l aries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furn
Staff Benefits
Total Deanls Office
Total Genera l Administration

$

200

$

$ 28,700

$ 35,325

1,000

1,000
6,000

350

200

3,520

1.L~75

45,845

31,925

39,775

46,280

1,850

2,600

1,125

2,155
3, 200

2.l~9}

54,235

45,047
19,980

21,830

6,125

7,000
1,470

963

11 _ 2_6_~

31,263

27,374
24,800
900
75
562

20,750
900
60
1.280

22,990

26,337

$127,536

$157,880

EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
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PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

(Continued)

General Expense
Student Services
Registrar's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Registrar's Office

$

9,800
600

$ 11,700

740
11,140

1,700
385
906
14 , 691

Dean of Stud ents ' Offic e
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Dean of Students ' Office

22,350
3,000
610
1,548
27,508

21,300
4,350
505
1,720
27,875

Health Center
Salaries - Nurses
Wages - Hous ekeepers
Supplies & Expense (Includes Physician)
Equipment
Staff Benefits
Total Health Center

12,400
3,150
4,900
1,165
529
22,144

13,590
3,300
5,400
875
710
23,875

Total Student Services

$ 60,792

$ 66,441

General Institutional
Alumnae Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
S~.ff

Benefi.~.

To~. l

Al~n.e

Off1ce

7.940
16,000
708
24,648

9,800
16,500
950
485
2 7 , 7 3:;

EX>'END1TURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1965-1966

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

(Continued)

Ge ne ral Institutional

(Continued)

Devel opme nt & Public Relations Office
Salaries
Supplies & Expe nse
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
News Bureau Expense
Total Development & Public Relations Office
Publications
Bulle tins

Catalogs & Viewbooks
Postage

Total Publications

$ 29 ,810
3,225

$34,770

~~-,-ffl)-

3 , 500
1,600
1,420
2 t ooo

929
_ 2 ,000
35,964

33,2i6

8,400
12,600
650
21,650

9,200
16,750
750
26,700

39,100
4,200
2,955
1,000
42,000
7,000
96,255

42,200
4,200
3,550
1,000
32,000

Student Promotion

Salaries - Admissions Counselors
Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits, Admissions Counselors
AdvertiSing
Travel Expe nse, AdmiSSions Counselors
Guidance Confer ence
Total Student Promotion
Auditing
Membership Dues
Trave l. President

Travel, Gene ral
Automobile & Truck Expens e
Insurance (Public Liability & Theft)
Commencement Expens e
Telephones & Tele graph
Inve.~ment

Counsel and Service

Specia1 Entertaining
Taxe_ (Oue-of-Seae_ Properey)
H~ • • our~

Coll_._

Jo~n~

Fund

2,250
2,000
2,000
1,200
2,100

--

82,950

500

2,250
2,400
3,000
1,700
2,300
2,000
800

6,150
7,500

8.300

1, 600

1.000
83

1,_

7.500
1.000
94
2.000

43 ,2 90
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EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1965-1966

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

(Continued)

General Institutional

(Continued)

Miscellaneous Expense
Pensions snd Special Payments
Science Hall Principal & Interest Payments
Interest on Govt. Loan • Science Bldg.
Mississippi Valley College Association Memb ership

$ 3.400

$

63,000

7,600
3,190
12,800
5.000

Total General Institutional

$242 , 609

$273,200

Total General Expense

~Bl;699

$309 , 050
$299.959

$333,992

Instructional
583 ,000

Salaries - Faculty
Staff Benefits - Faculty

505,000

569;999
34,660

27,929

Departmental Supplies & Expense

Art

2,455
2,775
1,635
145

Biological Science
Chemistry
Classics
Economics & Business
Education
English
History & Government
Home Economics
Journalism
Mathematics
Mode rn Languages
Music

2,855
6,750
3,730
145
1,400
1,080
1,070
300
1,490
345
1.175

1,245

869
1,180
235
1 , 832

825
21,090
4,505

Nursery School
Philoaophy & Religion

1 6 . 584k~;684

5 , 4 15

493

982

607

Phyaica1 Education:
C.naral
R.i..U_na

_".t. ••

$2.851)
4.897)

~,9'k5'

500
1.154
.~

$2.610)
5.370)

1.980
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EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1965-1966

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

(Continued )

Departmental Supplies & Expense (Continued)
Psychology
Sociology
Speech
Total Departmental Supplies & Exp ense

$

500
230
4,121

$

560
70
3,300

$ 53,078

55 , 349
$ 59;349-

Depa rtmental Equipment - New & Repl ~ cement

Art

2 , 220

Biological Science
Chemistry
Classics
Economics & Business
Education
English
History & Government
Home Economics
Journalism
Mathematics
Modern Languages
Husic
Nursery School
Philosophy & Religion
Physical Education
Physics
Psychology
Sociology
Speech
Audio-Visual Lab (Title VI, Part A, No , 1 Higher Educ . Act of 1965)
Total Departmental Equ i pment

5,831

Summer Scholarships - Faculty
Faculty Travel
Facul ty Candidate Expense
Off Lce & Cl ••• room FurnLahlns.

HualLc Tour.
c.~r.l

1Da~rucc~onal

&xpan • •

HO~€AC-'A.ur':'[[~it

1,500
6,300

5, 000

10,500
210

30
675
390

1,345
1 ,374

55

315
850
400
800

1,450
1,735
7,550
17,620

4,524 2.241

6,460
455

400
405
800
700

2, 254
645
250
1,005
19, 418 12;64!f

517

58 , 605
45,378

48,953

385
4,925

4.925

600

1,000
4,330

1,000
13.125
1,500

1,500
14.900

•• _

••• s

12.400
52 ... j[$

818,079

•••• zltlt.
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EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1965 -1966

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

(Continued)

Library

22 , 600

Salaries - Li brarians
Wages - Hous ekeepers
Supp l ies & Expens e
Equipmen t
Staf f Benefi ts
Books
Magazine s & Newspapers
Binding
Microfilm

$ 17,000
2,250
1,200
1,500
1,389
20,000
2,500
1,600
700

Total Library

$ 18,366
2,950
1,600
2,050
1, 745
28,242 25;000
3,000
1,500
5,000

68,687
$ 61 ,145

$ 48,139

Op erat ion of Plant
Salaries and Wages
Office Supplies & Exp ense
Staff Bene fits
Hea t
Li ght
Water

Ga.
Mainte nanc e & Janitoria l Supplies
Pr operty Insuranc e
Campus
St eam Ge ne rating Plant (Inspection Serv., Wa t er Treat., e tc.)
Furni ture & Equipment
Steam Generating plant
Campus
Fine Arts Building
Home Management House
President's Residence
Roemer Hall
msce 11aneous
Wat-.on
LocI ••
a_lea. C ... t:.r

$ 85,000
3,700
900

300
250
3.700
1,500
300
2.31631

91,500
200
5 ,996
9,600
12,500
3,200
250
7,000
5,835
12,500
1, 200

112,000
250
8,200
12,000
15,000
3,800
350
8,200
7,200
12,800
1,200

$

650
5,400
800
300
3.000
10.120
800
300
. . . . 50
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BUDGET 1,65-1966

EXt'END ITUl\.ES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

(Continued)

Furniture & Equipment
Library
Rid ing Stables
Sculpture House
Automobile Rep l acement (President's Car)
Total Furniture & Equipment
Bui ldings - Repairs & Maintenar.c e
Ayres Hall & Dining Room
Steam Generating Plant
Butle r Hall & Gymnasium
Chapel
Cobbs Hall
Eastlick Hall
Fine Arts
Gables
Garage & St or eroom
Greenhouse
Hea lth Center
Home Management Hous e
Irwin Hall
Library
The Lodge
McC luer Hall
Niccolls Hall
President ' s Residence
Pump Room.
Quonsets
Rid ing Stable
Roemer Hall
Sculpture House
Sib l ey Hall
Tunnels
Parker Hall
Scle nce

Hall

WaC . ,.. Towe ,..
Wa caolD

Lod • •

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1 96 7

$

1,250
250
100

$

950
350
100
3 ,900

$ 99,613

4,600
500
9,600
4 , 500

4 ,750
350

$ 28, 120
7,200

500
12,500
4,500
6, 500

800

1,400

1,500

750
100
50

750
100
50

1,400

1,500

600

400

5,750
2 ,400

6,500
1,500

300

300
3,900

3,700
8,050

9,200
6,500

400
100
250
450
7,600
250

200
250
600
28,000
250

6,000

8,500

450
500
500

BOO
750
1,200

300

300

3 00

1.500
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EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1965-1966
(Continued)

Buildings - Reeair s & Ma intenance (Cont . )
Ge ne ral hepai rs & Maintenance
Total Buildings - Repairs & Ma intenance
Total

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1967

_~e!.eti_qn----.flf

$

3,500

$

3,500

$ 69,400

Plant

$110,050
$318,7 94

$319,170

2S ,OOO

45,666

30,000

Contingency Fund

$1,702,866

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

$1,5 11, 886

$lTUQT3~;"

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Residence Halls

Salaries - Head Re s idents
Wages - Housekeepe r s
Gene ral Expe ns e
Staff Benef its
Laundry Bnd Uniforms
Hea t, light, water
I nte res t (Parke r Hall Construction Financing)
Parker Ha ll - Princ ipal & Int erest Payments
Furniture & Furnishings
Ayres Ha ll
Butler Hall
Cobbs Hall
Irwin Hall

McC luer Hall
Nicco lls Hall
Sibley Hall
Parke r Hall
Total Furniture & Furni shings
Total

Rea~de nc e

Ha lls

$ 19,060
3 ,100

$ 19,360
25,50 0
3 ,300

2 ,2 33

3 ,250

650
24,750

27 . 500

24,000

650

29,650

49 , 000
$

750
400
500

$

6,300

800
19,500
1,200
900

17 , 000

750
1,600
16,900
14,500

1, 200

6,500
700
52,400

37 ,10 0
$155.843

$165,660
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BUDGET 1965-1966

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1961

$ 40,000

$ 42,000
8,460
8,100

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Dining Hall (Food Service Dept.)
wages - Kitchen & Dining Room
General Expense
Repairs and Equipment
Staff Benefits
Food

Heat, Light, Water
Dir. of Food Service & Assistant (Salary Reimburs eme nt)
Food Service Management
Student Waitresses
Laundry

Interest (Dining Room Addition - Const. Financing)

14,600

6,500
2,200

2,700

105,800
3,200
8,200

116,400
3,300
9,000

8,000

8,000

30,000

:31,500

4,000

4,500

2,000

Total Dining Hall

$224,500

$234,560

Bookstore and Post Office
Salaries
Equipment
Expense
Staff Benefits
Purchases
Total Bookstore and Post Office
Tea Room Expense
l{iscellaneOUB Auxiliary Expense

TotAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

8,600
1,245
300
369
46,000

10,200
350
300
650
60,000
56,514

11,500

150

500

2,500

2,500

$440,101

~414,120
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BUDGET 1965-1966

PROPOSED BUDGET 1966-1 967

STUDENT AID
Scholarships and Grants-in-Aid
Stcdent Assistants
Student Loans

TOTAL STUDENT AID

$

$

112,500
35,000

117 ,000
37,750

12 ,500

211. 685

160,000

$

$

176,435

$2 , 354,021
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$2,111,993

~~;2t)t~~t~

October 4. 1966
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
St. Charles , Missouri
1966-1967 BUDGET REVISION

Amount of
Change
Relident Students' Tuition
Day Students I Tuition
Relidence Halls
Dining Hall

$

Crants - Federal Government
Modern Language Project
Library Books
Audio- Visu al Laboratory

Revised Amount

-40,600

$ 904,400

+ 1,600

105,600

-13,000
-20,000

293,000
408,625

+52,315

52,315
3,242
9,720

+ 3,242
+ 9,720

Change

~

REVISED TOTAL INCOME

- 6,723

$2,359,402

IlIENDlTURES

Development & Public Relations Office

$

In8tructional:
Faculty Salaries
Departmental Supplies & Expense
Departmental Equipment
Audio-Visual Laboratory
Modern Language Proje ct

+10,000

$

+23,000

43,290
583,000
55,349

+ 5,000
+ 2,283 )
+ 7,369 )
+52.315

58,605
52,3 15

+ 3,242
+ 4,300

68,687

Library:
Books

Salaries
Contingency Fund

)
)

-15,000

Change

REVISED TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$

+92 ,509
~2,354,021

30,000

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
St. Charles, Missouri
Octobe r 4 . 1966
Pursuant to call by the Chairman, a meeting of the Finance Committee

of Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, was held at the office of

Nbdral Souers, General American Life Insurance Company Butlding,
1501 Locust Street, St. Louis. Missouri, on October 4, 1966, at 11:00 8.m.

The following members of the committee were present:
Admiral Souers, Cha i rman
Mr. Wolff

Mr. Black
DT. Brown, President of the College, and Mr. Colson, BU8ine88 Manager
of the College, were also present.

The meeting was called to review the proposed budget for the 1966-1967
filcal year which had been given tentative approval by the 86ard of Director s
of the college at it. regular meeting held on June 24, 1966.
~proval

Tentative

of the budget at that time was given subject to the conditions

Illtated on page 7 of Dr. McCluer's Report to the Board of Directors of
JUDe 24. 1966.

President Brown stated that he and Mr. Colson, Business Manager of the
toll'le. had gone over the proposed budget very carefully and in light of
the current enrollment and commitments made, he recoamended that the

following changes in the proposed budget be considered.

1966-1967 BUDGET REVISION

Amount of
Change

$

It.ident Student s I Tuition
Day Students I Tuition
""dence Halls

DLDIDI Hall
Grantl - Federal Government
Hod.m Language Project
Llbrary Books

Revised Amount

-40 ,600
+ 1,600
-13,000
-20,000

$ 904,400

+52 ,31 5

52 ,315
3,242
9,720

105 . 600

293,000
408 ,6 25

+ 3,242
+ 9 ,720

Audio-Visual Laboratory
Change

$

REVISED TOTAL INCCI!E

- 6 ,7 23
$2 , 359,402

aJIIIDlTUlES
Development , Public Relations Office

$

+10 ,000

$

lDttructional:
F.culty Salaries
Departmental SuppUe s & Expense
Departmental Equipment
Audio-Visual Laboratory
Modern Language Proj ec t

+23,000
+ 5,000
+ 2,283 )
+ 1,369 )
+52, 315

Ubrary:
Booka

+ 3,242

sat aries

Contlnaency Pund
Change

REVISED TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$

)

43.290

583,000
55,349
58 , 605
52 ,31 5

+ 4,300 )

68,68 7

-15.000

30 ,000

+92 , 509

~2 1 354 ! O21
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After discu ssion, it was moved and seconded that Dr. Brown's recommendations
"accepted.

The motion was passed unanimously.

Dr. Brown c alle d attention to th e fact that the operations for t he year
~ed
~at

June 15, 1966, resulted in a surplus of income of $149.215 and proposed
the .urplus of income be app lied t o capital additions and improvements

•• follows:

$75,000

Parker Hall
Stables

50,000

Air Conditioning - Roemer & President' s House

10,000

Fenc e

5 , 000

Sculpture House

3,000

Landsc a ping and Campus Planning

6,215

TOTAL

$149,215

It was moved and seconded t ha t Dr. Brown' s rec omme nd a ti ons be approved.
The motion was carried.

Admiral Sidney W. Souers, Chairman

R. C. Colson, Secretary

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OF
LINDEm~OOD

FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
October II, 1966

~rsuant

to call and notice duly given each member of the Board of Directors

IDd each member of the Advisory Board, in accordance with the By-Laws, the annual

fall meeting of the Board of Directors and of th e Advisory Board of Lindenwood
FtlDale College

t~as

held at the Missouri Athletic Club, St. Louis, Missouri, at

4:00 p.m . on October 11, 1966.
The following Directors and members of the Advisory Board, being a quorum,
vere present:
Mr. Black
Mr. Goodall
Mr. MellOt~
Mrs. Reed
Mr. Armstrong

Admiral Souers
Mrs. K. K. Barton
Mrs . Wright
Mrs. Stockstrom

Also present were Dr. Brown, President of Lindenwood College, and Mr. Colson,
Vice Prestdent and Business Manager of Lindenwood College.

Hr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, ac t ed as Chairman of the
.uing, and Mr. Colson acted as secretary.

The meeting opened Idth prayer by

Mr. Black .
Minutes of the regular meeting o f the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female
College held on June 24, 1966, at the Fir s t National Bank, St . LOUis, Missouri,

wn approved on motion made, duly seconded and carried.
Hr . Black, in making his report as President of the Board of Directors,
ulled attention to the fact that the President of Lindenwood CoUege,
John Anthony Brown, Jr .• was meeting with the Board in his official capacity

for the first time and urged all members t o be present at the Inauguration of
President Brown as the 15th Pres iden t of the College on Thursday, October 20, 1966,
at 2:00 o ' clock in the afternoon.

tillites of Meeting o f Board of Directors
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To give e ffe c t t o the action taken by t he Board of Directors at the meeting

beld. on March 25, 1966, Mr. Black appointed the

follO!~ing

members to a commi ttee

EO study the use of college properties for th e possible establishment of a

coordinate co llege for men:
Mr. Rowland, Chairman
Mr. Goodall
Admiral Souers
Mr . Armstrong
Mrs. Reed
Mr . h'olff
Mr. Black, ex officio
Mr. Brown , ex offic i o
Presid ent Brown presented an outline r eport and recommendations for Board
coadderati on , copies of t"hich are a tt ached to and made a part of th ese Minutes.
President Br own discus s ed the need t o utilize fully the excellent facilities
of the Howard I. Young Hall of Science and discussed with the Board the creation
IE Lindenwood of a Center for the Unde rgraduate Study of Mathematics.

1Ir. Armstrong and others expressed the viet,) t hat men could be admit t ed to such
• center and t ha t this cen t er could provide a nucleus which even tually could
HC~
ODe

a coordinate men ' s college or could be transferred to a men ' s college if

is established in relationship t o Lindem,Jood College.

The conse n sus of the

Joard was t o encourage the Presiden t in th e development of such a cen t er.
The President of the College was authorized to inform the faculty of the
IoI.rd's concern in the revision of curriculum and calendar at the college .

The

Board C011IIlittee on Faculty and Curriculum will be encouraged to \,Jork wi th the
bculty cOltlllittees on these important matters.
Following discussion of Presiden t Brown's recommendati on, a motion was made
President Brown to file
to .uthorize / the-iUhs-d an application with the Federal Communications
on behalf of the colle ge
ec-ission/for a license for the operation of a FM Station on the campus of
UDdenwood College and was seconded and carried.

It is understood that the

Dtceasary equipment and cos t of installation is t o be a gift from the Columbia
Iroadcasting System a nd that if the gift does n o t eventuate thi s action does not
c_it t he college to proceed with the plans for a FM Station.

lUautes of Meeting of Board o f Dire c t o r s
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Membership in the Mis siss ipp i Valley College Assoc i ation was app r oved on
lOtion made, duly seconded and carried.
The recomme ndat i on of President Brown on the appo intme nt of Dr. Frances G.
Crowley as Associate Professor o f Modern Languages a t an an nual sa l a r y o f $8,000,
...

app~ oved

on motion made , seconded and

ca r~i ed .

Approva l o f the rec ommendation of t he faculty th a t Pear l Walke r, who r e tired
during the summer o f 1966, be made Professor Emeritus
Irown .

\"8S

requested by President

A mo t ion app r oving the rec ommendat i on was made, seconded a nd c arried .

Admiral Souers, Chairman o f t he Finance Commit t ee , informed the member s of the·.
INrd that a mee ting of t he commi ttee was held on Oc t o ber 4 , 1966, f o r the purpose
of reviewing the prop osed budge t fo r the 1966-1967 fis c al year a nd recommended and
ped that the action of th e Finance Committee be r atified .

Af t er discussion of

the budget r e vi sion as submitted by th e Fin ance Commi ttee , th e mo t ion was

IItOl'lded and pass ed unanimously .
~ i t t ee

The r ecommenda ti on in th e Minutes of the Finance

c ove ring th e a ppli cat i on o f th e 1965 -1966 operating surplus t o capital

Idd it ions and impr ovemen t s was app r oved on flot ion made, duly seco nded a nd carried.

!be Minute s of the Mee ting o f the Fin a nce Committ ee he l d on Oc tober 4 , 1966. is
.ttached to and made a pa rt of th e minut es of this meeting.
As
loyd,

Chai~man

F~anz

of the Auditing Committee , Admiral Soue r s s t a t ed th a t the firm o f

& Compa ny, Certif i ed Public Accountant s , had completed and s ubmitted

die Audit Rep ort for th e fi sca l year ended June 15, 196 6, and that the audit was
lIde i n

acco~dan ce

with accep ted au diting s tandards r eflecting th e financial

,otition of the co llege in con fo rmity with accounting practices genera ll y foll owed
institutions .

Admiral Soue r s moved that the Audi t Report be

The mo ti on was seconded a nd ca rried .
There being no further business, the meeting

\~as

adjourned.

President of the Board o f Directo r s
of Lindenwood Fe male College
Acting Sec ret a r y

OUTLINE REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETI NC
Octobe r II, 1966
Th e condition of th e coll ege i s sound; the found a tion for pr ogr ess has bee n
by Dr. MCClu e r ' s adm inistration which has a r ecord of remarkabl e fin a nc ia l growth

stability.

We plan to move ahead becaus e we be li eve that the r es ourc es now

.. llab ;l , 101111 jus tify e ff ort s t o s tr e ng th en and focus ou r aClldemi c progr ams .

If we

stro nger and more c l ear ly de fi ned programs will at trac t f i na ncial support as
incr eased r espe c t in the educational wo r l d .
Ther e are four major areas on which th e Admini s trat i o n of the Coll ege will
....,"-, •• attenti on in the mon th s immediate ly ahead :
I.

11.
Il l.

The Reve r sa l of Re ce nt Tr en ds in Stud e nt Admi ss i o ns (See Att achme nt A)
The Urg ent Bu s iness of Curricu l um a nd Cal e ndar Re vi ew (See Attachment B)
Th e Compl e tion of Planning and Financing New Fa cilities (Art , Library,
Hea lth a nd Ph ysica l Education)

IV.

Recruitment of Pe r sonne l
A.

Dea n of th e Coll ege (Acad emic Vice Pr es id e nt )

B.

Deve l opment a nd Public Relatio ns Vic e Pres i de nt

The re are two a r eas in which the Pres id e nt of th e Col l ege a nd th e Board of
should work t oge th e r c oope r a tiv e ly in the month s directly ahead:
I.

Br oadening and Stre ng th e ning Boa r d Memb e rship
A.

Con s id e r a tion of na ti ona l character of th e co ll ege a nd th e need to
r ef l ec t th a t on th e Boa rd

B.
11.

Cons id era tion of dua l Boa r d arra ngeme nt (Advisory Board)

Coordin a t e Me n ' s Co ll ege , Pl a nning and Financing .

Sp ecif ic r ecommend a tions to impl eme nt th ese areas of co nce ntr ation wi ll be
by the Pr es id ent under New Bu s iness lat e r i n thi s mee ting.

ATTACHMENT A

Rece nt Tre nds i n Student Admissio ns
1. Ten Yea r Stud y of Rank in Cl ass of Ent ering Fr eshmen

~Ir

"·18
lI-l9

H·60
~·61

8 ·62

8·63
1).64

·61
66

61
Mote:

Si ze of
Cl as s

221
221
250
260
264
240
2)4
)24
))8
276

h t Qt.

56.
507.
607.
587.
557.
517.
50'4
)9'4
407)71.

2nd Ot.

267))%

29730%

317.
) 67) 1'4
28'4
)27)07.

Uppe r
Half

8n

87%
89%
887.
86&
87%
81767%
72%

677.

3rd Ot.

4th

ot.

14797.
97.
107.

4747.
2727-

117.
107.

)7.

147-

In.

19'4
187-

Not ranked

3t
27147.
5777.

lher e ha s bee n a dec line in the pe rc e ntage of s tude nts who were i n
the uppe r one - ha lf of the ir high Echool cla sses from 82t to 67~. and
8 decline in th e pe rce nta ge in the uppe r one - four th from 56% to 37t .
Th i s s t anding in hi gh school c l ass i s the best indicator of success
we ha ve .

late:

If Haca l es t er , Wils o n College (Pa. ), Gouch e r , and Mill s are considered
academica ll y comparabl e , we are averagi ng c l ose t o 100 poi nts l owe r
on th e sca l e .

AITACHMENT B
NUMBER OF ACADEMIC CLASSES WITH ENROLLMENT AS INDICATED

1965-1 966
Fir s t Semes t er
She of Clas ses

Number of Class e s

Percentag e

1 to 4

35

141.

5 to 9

40

167.

10 to 14

46

19%

15 to 19

30

12%

20 to 24

19

87.

25 and over

74

317.

244

1007.

Second Semester

.ize of Clas se s

Number of Class es

Pe rcentage

1 to 4

45

I n.

5 to 9

45

171.

10 t o 14

47

187.

15 to 19

36

147.

20 to 25

26

10%

2S and ove r

63

247.

262

1007.

Note:

In th e first s emes t e r 497. of al l cla sses (121 cla sses ) had
Thes e figure s
we re acce ntuated to 527. (1 37 class es ) and 45 classes in the
sec ond s emes ter.
14 o r l ess s tud ent s, 35 cl asses had 4 or l es s .

RECC»!HIlNDATIClI<3 FOR BOARD ACTION

OCTOan 11, 1966

1.

aecoanlclnl the precedent of male . tudent a i n the

dr~tlc.

f1eld at Linden-

WId Collela over rlcent yean, and aware of the 8xc oUa nt taeiliU .. DOW avaUable
gT~

Hall tor .ci anee educatioo, the Board of Director. of Lindenwood College

Mid elldone eUort. of the Adminiltration to a ttrac t rula . tuden tl i n to the uppe r
.~1on

of the colle,••• special student. , particul arly ••• cl enc. major • .

The Pr.,idlnt nnd hi •• t aft »hould be authori.ed to s t udy th e pos.lbl11ty

~ ~or.rl~ conv.r~nJ)bn.

dormitory t o mal. us. 1f . uffic i ant . tudent. of high

..... tty can be found.

lecaua. of the important natur e of nils tran.t tlon, the Board', Ix.cuttv.
a.-lttee .hould f ollow theu efforts carefully -.nd (".view thent with th e President,
~

me couns.l of the collo,8 I hould be directed to proc.ed with •• tudy of

~ c.l

&ad l e.al ramification. of moving in thi. direction.

2. the Board . hould direct ita Oowmittee on 'acuIty and Curriculum to work closel y
~D

appropriat e faculty committe •• on the revilion of curriculum and calendar at

UId~od

Collell , and th e Board I hou ld f urther direc t the Pres iden t of the College

"lItom the faculty of tbe Board', deep interea t in thb pr oblem.

3.

In viev of th e prob ability that the Columbia Br a _dca. ting Sy. t •• , through it.

1et1l . t . tion, IQt)X, ellY sak. avaihb l e to Lindenwood Coll l,1 • comple t e ly ina talled
.. n . ti OD.

weu •• ry

thl Boord. of Lindenvood Collese should di rec t itl counlOe l to tak.e. the

~ tep .

toge ther with the Pre. ident of the College to til. an application

Wtrt the ' ederal COIIDUnt caUon8 Commi u ton to sec ure th e n.c .... ry license .
b~.r.tood

It

that tht . ac tion do•• not commit th e Board to enter into tht , fi.ld

U the gift from the Columbia Broadcas ting Sys t em dOl. not evontuate .

..... edation. fat' Board Action
•• !be Board of Director.
~l •• lppi

~4
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Advi ory Board sbould approve --.ber.hlp 1n the

Valley Coll.,e ... ociation for Lindeawood Colle,e, and authorise the

tn-lAeat to proee.d to eooperata with that group aDd to pay the fe •• e.tabli.bed

S. \'he Board ot
•

jJ~iet~

t.

~e

Dlreetor ~

llihould app'r ove the appointment of Dr. 'rene •• G. Crwley

Prof ••• or ot Modern Lanaua,•• at a . atary of $8,000 aAnua11y .

Board ot Director. »hould approve the

r.c~od.t1on

of the faculty that

"'1 Walker, who retired durlo& the l uaaer ot 1966, be -.d. Prot • • • or Im.rltu ••

John Anthony Brown, Jr.
Predde.nt

MINUTES OF Ill!ETING OF
FINANCE CQtlI'l'TBE
OF
LINDEIIWOOD COLIEGB

St. Charl •• , Mi.souri
February 6, 1961
Pursuant to call by the

~lalrman.

a meeting of the Pinanee Committee of

Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri,

,~a8

held at the Mercantile '[Tust

St. Louls, Miesouri, at 10:45 a.m., Fobruary 6, 1967.

~a ny,

The following members of the committee were present,
Admiral Souers, Chairman
Mr. Black
Hr. Armstrong

Dr. Brown, President of the College, and Mr. ColsOQ. Vice President and
Manager, were also present.

~1ne'8

~ Mercantl1.

Present by invitation were Mr. Wilkins

Trust Company and Messrs . Wl111aas, Laulhll0, and Beckers,

frca. St . Louls Union Trust Company.

The meet i ng was called for the purpose of reviewing the portfolios of
IIcuritf.ea held by the St . Louis Union Trust Company and MercantU. Tru.t Company,
~

. l so to consider recommendations from the representativBs of the trust companies

for changes 10. the several funds .
The representative of the St. Louia Union Truat Company reported that
~rox1mately

701 of the funds were in common .tocks and approximately 301 in

_d8. Mr . tlUkioB of the Mercantile Trust Company stated that the Lindeawood
~llege

portfolio held by his firm shows 741 invested 10. commoa atocke and 261

ill bonda .

Following discu8sion of the recommendations, a motion to approve the following
flC CDmendations wall made by Mr. Armstrong:

M
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St. Loui. Union Truat Compauy Bond Sdes

U. S. A. Treosury Bond
2 1/~ due 9-15-72/67

$10,000
$88.000

Approx.
Proceeds

$ 9,100

U. S . A. Treasury Billa

due 3-2-67

88,000
$97,100

Bond Purchaae

$95,000

Railroad Equipment Trust
Certificates maturity
5 to 10 yoars

Approx.
Coat

§95,OOO
Appro>:.

Stock Sa18s
400 Shares

Edison. Brother. Stores
Inc. 4.25t Cum. Pfd.

$100 Par
606 Share.

4,200

Travelera Corp. Common

$2.50 Par
4 Sharea

26,058

G. C Murphy Co. Common

$1 . 00 Par
10 Share.

$32,800

U. S. Steel Corp. Ccamon

$JO.OO par
200 Shares

Proceeds

360

Delta Air Lines, Inc.

CODIDlOU $3 . 00 Par

464

96 3•882
Stock PurchaM

SOO Shares
900 Shares

Brown Shoe Co •• Inc .
Cammon $1.50 Par

Approx.
Cost

$31,500

Ediaon Brother. Stores, Inc.

Comoon $1.00 par

31.400
!62,900

The motion was .econded and carried.

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee. Page 3
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No action wes taken on the recommendation offered by Mr. Laughlin of the
St. Louis Union Trust Company thAt 1,000 shares of Union Pacific Railroad
e~n

be

sold and that 2,000 shares of Greyhound Corporation common be purchased.

Hr. Wilkins of Mercantile Trust Company had no changes to recommend .
h~ever,

authorized to continue to keep

approx~tel,

He was,

$75,000 invested in ahort

term .ecurities.

Sidney W. Souers, Chairman

a. C. Col.on,

Secretary

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
February 7. 1967
Pursuant to call and no tice duly given each member of th e Board of Director s
ad to the members of the Advisory Board, in accordance ,,, ith the

By-L al~s.

the

ADDual Winter Mee ting of the Board of Director s and of the Adv isory Board of
Lindenwood Fema l e College was held at the Chase Hotel a t 4 : 00 p .m. on

f.bruary 7. 1967.

The foll ow ing Directors and members of the Advisory Board, being a quorum,
lllre present:

Mr. Black
Dr. Crider
Mrs. Barton
Hr. Mellow

Admi ral Souers
Mrs. Reed

Hr. Brown
Mrs. Stocks trom
Mrs. Wat kins
Mrs. J ohn s t on

Mrs. Wri ght
Mr . Studt

Dr. Sweazey
Also present

I~e re

Dr . John Anthony Brown, President of the College,

Mr. t. C. Cols on, Vice Pr esident and Business Manager of the College , and
~. H~r

Clevenge r, Vice President and Dean of the College.

The meeting was opene d with prayer by Dr. Clevenger.

Hr. Black, President of the Board of Directors , acted as Chairman of the
•• Ung, and Mr. Colson ac t ed as se cretary .
The minutes of the r egu lar fall meeting of the Board of Directors held on
~t~r
~r~d

11. 1966, carrying the correction t o the la s t par agraph on page 2. were
on motion made, duly seconded and carried.

President Brown presented hi s out line r e por t and r ecommenda tions for Board
(~.ideration,

copies of which are attached to and made a port of the se Minutes.

Hr. Mellow moved that the President and the Vice President for Finance be
IUthorited to coopera t e with the a rchitect i n inviting bids for const ruction of

"Us of Meeting of Boord of Directors
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addition to the existing library building and that the app r opriate office rs of

die Board of Director s be authorized to sign a contract with low bidder in
ICcordance wi th President Brown's recOlDendation.

The motion was seconded and

carded .
was moved that Kenneth E. Wischmeyer & Partners be authorized to proceed

[t

ri~

plans and specifications for an ar t building to be constructed on the college

C~UI

based on preliminary plnns approved by the administration of the college

tad the BuUdings and Gy.ound s Committee of the Board of Directors.

The motion

vu ,econded and carried.
Consideration t'l as given to the recommendation by the President of the College
for the construction of new s tables and riding arena.

On motion by Dr. Cride r ,

Mconded and carried, authorization was given the administration of the college
to dgn a contract with Greenmar Corporation to build the stables only at an
8Mlt not to exceed $82,000.
On motion made, seconded and carried, the President of the College was
lU~or1zed

t o increase the faculty salary budget for the 1967.1968 college year

Iy $60,000.
~Ias

It

moved that the basic rate for the 1967·19 68 college year include an

additional $50 . 00 Hea lth and Recreational Fee.
qpr~d

The comprehensive charge as

for the 1967·1968 college year for resident students is to be $2,435 for

tuition, room and board, plus $50.00 Student Activity Fce, plus $50.00 Health and
~reational

.~.OO

Fee.

The charge for day students is to be $800 .00 tuition, plus

Student Ac tivity Fee, plu s $50.00 Health and Recreational Fee .

nle motion

,bo included an increase in the riding charge from $60 . 00 to $15.00 per semester,
. . . charge of $60.00 per semester for weekly one·half hour lessons for appUed
. .ie instruction.

The motion was seconded and carried.

I-/ith deep r egre t the Board of Directors of Lindem.,ood College records the
death of Hr. Ru ssell Dearmont on Ja.nuary 12, 1961 .

A Memorial Minu t e was ordered

of Meetin g of Board of Directors
~~
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spread upon the records of the Board and cop ie s to be sent to Mr. Dearmont's

_ghun.
Hr. Black expre ssed app r ecia tion to the administration of the college on the
I'IIIlt of the

inauguration of President BrO\-m.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned with a closing prayer
.,. Dr . Sweazey.

Ch airman

Secretary

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
FEBRUARY 7, 1967
IDvota t ion.

btes of the last meeting.
Iaport of the President of the Board.
Iapor t of the President of the College.
bporu of standing committees:

Finance Committee
Buildings and Grounds Committee
Faculty and Curriculum Committee
Dorc1tories Committee
Auditing Committee
Development Committee
tlDfinhhed business:

President's recommendations:

The President and the Vice President for Finance should be authorized
to cooperate with the architect in inviting bids 'for construction

of the addition to the existing library building, and the appropriate
officers of the Board of Directors should be authorized to sign
contract with low bidder (Lump Sum Contract) if bid is within
architect's estimate plus allowable amount for construction
contingency.
The Pre s id ent should be authorized to invite Ke nneth E. Wischmeyer
and Partners to proceed with plans and specifications for an art
building based on preliminary plans 8S submitted, approved. and
recommended by the Administration of the College. Faculty of the
Department of Art, and Buildings and Grounds Committee of the Board
of Directors.
The Board should authorize appropriate officers to sign 8 contract
with Greenmar Corporation, of St. Louis, Missouri, to build new
stables with indoor riding area, the cost of which will not exceed

$,----lew business

Adjournme nt

OUTLINE REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
FEBRUARY 7, 1967
At th e October 11 meeting of the Board, the Pr es ident indic ated four
ujor areas on which the Administration of the College would concent r a t e

attention in the month s immediately ahe ad.

He now r epo rt on progress in these

are .. :
1.

The Reversal of Recent Tre nds in Student Admissions.
This has been de al t with by an intens ive program designed t o
hold a l ar ger portion of the freshme n and sophomores at Lindenwood
and thu s make it necessary to admit a smaller f r eshman class.
While we cannot be cer t ain that we ar e s ucceeding. the attached
r eport of th e Admissions Office indicates th at roughly t wi ce as
many s tud ents have made their deposits t o r etu r n t o Lindenwood nex t
year as was the case a t this time l as t year.

This ga in almos t

exactly offsets the drop in the numb e r of new students coming into
the freshman class. wh i ch is the co nsequence of our higher admiss i ons
standards in part.
II.

The Urgent Business of Curri cu lum and Calendar Review.
To my delight th e faculty in a spiri t of energetic coopera tion
has moved effec tively t o totally re or ganize the cur ri cu l um and
r ecommend r evision of our ca l endar so that we will operate on what
i s known as a 4- 1-4 calendar next year.

Th e cen tr al thru s t of the

fa culty action is t o co nce ntrate th e r esources of Lindenwood Col l ege

tUne Report of the President
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personality are such that I believe this appointment t o be v er y
significant in the future of the college.
At the October Board meeting I pointed out the need to broaden and
trengthen Board membership .
~e

It is my hope that Hr. Black and t will be able

recommend a ti ons at th e June meeting in this regard.

We have been

dllcuuing the dual Board arrangement and the timing of combining of our P.dvisory

Ioard with our Board of Directors with Mr. Armstrong, and hopefully some decision
Ibout this can be brought to the Board in June.

The President reports that he believes we are making progress in the
II1d.t of a situation which is a changing one for all liberal arts colleges,
particularly women's co lleges.

He 1,0111 1 at the appropriate time request au thority

of the Board to take action which will s trengthen his ability to meet the
tKrutional needs referred to above. and to establish the kind of faculty
lllary schedule which it is necessary to have at a college of our type in these

tt.. of competition for fsculty personnel.

John Anthony Brown
President

ADMISSIONS OFFICE REPORT
February 6, 1967

New resident students paid

1966

1967

89

83

39

31

203

143

331*

257*

New resident students accepted

but not yet paid
Applications in process

NEW RESIDENT STUDENT TOTAL
Returning resident students

TOTAL RESIDENT STUDENTS
New day students

RESIDENT AND DAY STUDENT TOTAL

•

74

142

405

399

24

25

429

424

By February 6 t hi s year 34 students had been rejected

or canceled--22 more than at the same time last year.
Adding rejections and cancellations to these figures
produces total number of applications received at this
date:

Total Applicati ons Received

1966

1967

343

291

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
Ma y 15, 1967

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
"'1e College was called for 12:15 p.m., May 15, 1967, at the University Club,
It. Louta, Missou ri.

Inasmuch as a n otice of the meeting and an invitation to

ItttDd had been given to each membe r of the Boar d of Directors and to the members
of th, Advisory Board, th e meeting was convened 88 a mee ting of the Board of
D1nctOri of Lindenwood Fema le Co llege.

The following Directors and members of the Advisory Board, being a quorum,
lin

present:
Nr. Black

Admiral Souers
Mr. Me llow
Mr. Armstrong

Mr. Wolff

Mr s. Barton
Mrs. Stocks trom
Mr. Coodal1

Mr. Studt
Mrs. Watkins

Al.o present were the following members of the administration of Lindenwood
Coll.ge:

Dr.
Dr.
Hr.
Mr.

J ohn Anthony Brown, President of the College
Homer Clevenge r, Vice President and Dean of the College
R. C. Colson, Vice President and Business Manager
Richard Berg, Vice Pres ident for Public Affairs

The meeting was opened wi th prayer by Dr. Clevenger.

Hr. Black. President of the Board of Di re c t ors. acted as Chairman of the
. .t~, and Hr. Col son acted as sec retary.
Mr. Goodall was asked to pre sent a r eport of Buildings and Grounds Committee.
Jr. Goodall r eported that the members of the committee had been at the college on

Saturday. Hay 13. and th at the committee joined the administration of the college
11 recoaaending the following:

-
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1. That the property located at 1500 Watson Street be purchased in
order to prevent further encroachment of placea of business and
commercial ventures and to provide a residence for the new
Dean of the College.
That Hr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, and Hr. Armstrong,

2.

Secretary-Treas urer and legal counsel, be authorized to proceed with
negotiations with the Mis souri State Highway Department on mat t ers
pertaining to a proposed acquisition of college properties along
Firs t Capitol Drive and Kingshighway.
3. That the administration of the college and the BuUdings and Grounds
Committee be authorized t o make a study of the present and l ong range
use of Niccolls Hall.
Mr . Goodall recommended that an appropriation of $10,000 be made for
architectural and enginee ring services and other related costs in
onnection with the Niccolls Hall study.
Recommendations as presented by Mr . Goodall were approved on motion duly
..d•• seconded and carried.
The President of the College, Dr. Brown, recommended that Dr. Hazel Toliver,
~lnYn

19~.1969

of the Department of Classics, be granted a sabbatical leave for the
college year under the terms and conditions of the sabba tical leave plan

~

in effect at the college.

VII

ade. seconded and carried.

A motion to approve President Brown's recommendatio

Dr. Brown recommended that Dr. M. Elizabeth Dawson, Professor of English, be
~

Emeritus Professor of English.

~,

A motion approving the recommendation was

seconded and unanimously carried.
The President of the College informed the Board of a number of recen t events

~

activities of interest which had taken place at Lindenwood in recent weeks .

ror example, a gift of an IBM 1620 computer had been made to the college by
bbton.Purina Company and that the equipment will be used, in the beginning at
Wilt, for instruction and research in the fields of science and mathematic s .
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hrther uses wHl be made of the machine as ancillary equipment and personnel
Irt

provided.
He reported that the St . Charles Community Support Committee had just

~~ted

a successful drive for funds to support the program of the college .

lbe goal of the committee for this college year was set at $20,000.

The admissions policy of the college and its immediate and long range effec t
OD

the en r ollment of students was discussed by President Brown.
President Brown asked that the Board of Directors accept the recommendati ons

of the conmittee of the faculty on honorary degrees and in so doing ratify the

,ote of the members of the Board of Directors who had previously voted by mail
ballot on the names presented for the honorary degrees as foll ows:
Doctor of Laws

Patricia Roberts Harri s

Doctor of Law s

Leonor K. Sullivan

Awarding of the honorary degrees to Patricia Roberts Harris and
~oaor

K. Sullivan was approved on motion made, seeonded and unanimously carried.

Mr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, r ecommende d that the Board
t~ fi rm

t he appointments of the following member s to the staff of Lindenwood

College:

Cary H. Queh l , Vice President and Dean of the College
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs
Earl L. Davis , Director of Admission s

The recommend a tion was approved on motion made. seconded and carried.
Mr. Black also submitted a list of the candidates for the bacca laureate
degree t o be awarded at Commencement exercises on June 3, 1967 . for approval

lubject to successfu l completion of the degree requirement s .

A motion to app rove

me candidates

A list of the

on this basis was made, seconded and carried.

eaodidates for degrees is attached to the mf.nutes of this mee ting .
Mr . Black appo inted a nominating committee to present a slate of candida te s
to be considered as office r s and members of the Board of Directors at the June
~ ting.

The membe rs of the nominating committee are as follows:

Admiral Souers. Chairman
Mr. Wolff
Mrs. Stockstrom
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Xu. Watkins moved that the se rvices of Dr. Clevenger as Vice President and
Ita of the College be recognized by the Board of Director s of the College and

tUt

aD

appropriate commendation be prepared and presented to him .

. . .canded and unanimoualy car ri ed .
there being n o further bu s iness, t he meeting was adjourned.

Chairman

secretary

The motion

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
JUNE 3, 1967

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Andersen. Laurel Kay
Baine, He l e n Mar ie
ttmr, Lucille
tautels, Lynn
Beall. Linda Keneen
aura. Kathleen Patr icia
Jerry, Betty Lynn
*liderman, Patricia
Black, Betty Lynne
Jlack, Linda Lee Pat t
arock, Emily Ellen Renon
Bums, Susan
Calvert, J ane Elizabeth
Cameron, Ethe l J ean
Campbell, J a ne
tCarlthers, Diane J oan
~a~n, Carin Elo i se
Chappelle, Tonie Lee
~enos, Caroline Johnson
Cook, Cheryl Lynn Ogde n
Cravens , Patricia Ann
DeLott, Lee Barbara
Dencithoff, Nancy Hanl on
Dickgies se r, Amelia
tDoaovan. Pa tr icia Owen
Drake, Kathryn Ann
*llaick, Susan
Folbrecht, Cheryl J oy
'orstmann. Judith Ann
Garrigues, Suzanne Marie
Geithun, K.lY Lynn
Goldenberg, SaUy Lee
Hable, Betty Bob
Benryson, Sara
Berlitz, Mar y -Ann
Hicks, Marj orie Ellen
BighfUl. Ann Wegert
Hollman , Sandra Haines

* Returning

Cred it

Hunt, Linda Marie
Ireland, Elizabeth Ann
J ackson, Nancy Ann
Jacob, J a nic e Court
J ahsmann, Luc ia Marie
Ke ttelknmp, Sa lly
Keyes, Diana Ca r o l Hittenb orn
Kirby, Kathle e n
Koeh l, Pame la Clarke
* Lannin g , Ma ry
Linha r t, Ca the rine Al i ce
Love l ace , Beatrice Diane
Ludw i g, Barbar a Lynn
*McBride. Betty
*McKenzie, Melissa
Malurkar, Vijayalak shmi Srcenivas
Mandeville, Linda
~~nd e l sohn , Toni Ann
Mueller. Karen Ann
Naylor. Susan Lee
Orthel, Jill
Prowse, Judith Sue
Re id, Anita Ruth
Rouse, J u lia Goodell
Russell, Lynn Lorraine
*Sakur a, Monna L.
Smith, Ann Elizabeth
Smi th, Victoria Jane
Sorenson, Judith Ann Maltby
Stah l schmidt, Ann Louis e Netsch
Su llivan , Lor a Sue Moss
Trabert , El NorA Ber.tita
Vese ly, Gretchen Lynne
lolhitlock, Candace Eli zabeth
Hinkelman, J ane Ellen
Wi ttne r, De b or ah Ellen
Wyckoff. Judith
Young. Roxann a

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
JUNE 3, 1967

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

lell, Kathryn J a ne
tBlackmore, Ba rba r a
~zon, Shar on Loui s e
tBrobyn, Su san
Caulborn, Shaaron Ma rie Beckham
Dieckmann, Be ve rly Jeanne
Dieruf, Vir ginia Freund
DU1, J ane Karyl
Dukes, Susan J ean
Easterday, Rosa Sh obe
Eat on, Martha Kay
Fitzpatrick, Miche Ie E l1zabeth
Freeman, Susan
Gibbs, Nancy Roth
tGottman, Kathryn
Grime s, Anna J nne
Herric k, Pamela Mary
Hutchins on , Ka r e n
Jenkins, Pa tricia Anne
Jungers, Pa tri c i a Sue
lirts , Kathe rine J e an
Ilosterhoff, Judy Ann
tlroepel, Suzanne
Leonard, Mary Norene

Lowe, Sylvia Eun ice
Lynn, Margare t Prin s t e r
*Meldrum, Peggy
Meye r, Ru t h Ann
~u sg r ove , Ma r go
*O ls on, J e an
* Peacock , J a ne tt e
*Pe a r sall, Bonn i e Pritc hett
Ra uch, Marci a Loui se
*Re ed, Gl oria
Rhoades, Ma rilyn Sue
Sc ott, France s Ann
Scott, Linda Anne
Sommer, J eane tte Catherine
Tanne r , Ka thleen Ho ll and swo rth
TtoJyman, Ma r y Bin gham
Tyne , Mary Loui se
Uckele, Ma rj orie MncQua id
We i gang , J ane Pa t r icia
\-le inrich. Nan cy Ga l e
Wh ite , Ha rtha Ann
Witte nb orn, Donn a Mit z i e
Wynn , Ca the r i ne Sco tt

BACHELOR OF l-ruSIC EDUCATION
*l-1e n s endiek, Elaine
Robin s on, Peggy Gord on

* Returning

Cre dit

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE C(}IHlTTEE
OF
LINDI!IiWOOD COLLEGE

St. Charles, Hisaouri
June 7, 1967
Pur suant to call by the Chairman, a meeting of the linanca Committee of
~~QWood

College, St. Charles. Missouri, was held in the Board of Directors

loam at the General American Life Insurance Company at 11:00 a.m., June 7, 1967.

'rhe f ollOWing members of the coamlttee were present:

Admiral Souers, Chairman
Mr . Ho1f£
Mr. Black

Also 1n attendance was Dr. Brown, Pres ident of the College, and Mr . Colson,

,iet

Pre sident aud Busine88 Manager .

the geUng was called to consider the proposed budget for the 1967 - 1968
fbeal year and such other matterlll as might properly be discuued at thb meeting .

Pre sident Brown presented the proposed operating budgat for the 1967-1968
U, cal year and followlo.g d1scuaeloa a motiOD waa made, seconded and carried,
~t

the proposed budget be recommended to the members of the Board of Directors

for approval at a meeting to be hald on ,June l2, 1967.

It wae agreed that the

kdaet would be reviewed after the opening of the college year and that recOIlI:llenda-

d IU for r evlaion of the budget would be presented by Preddent Drown at the
October Desting of the Board of Directors.
The Pree1dent of the College waB authorized to employ the firm of Boyd,
~

&Company

to make an audit of the college accounts for the 1966-1967 fiacal

,..: "hich ende June 1S, 1967 .

the BuduelS Meager of the College waa a .. thorbed to acquire proposals for'
1M elec tronic proc8.alDI of the Lludemrood College payroll and from the proposals
Mlact and preseDt the proposals at the regular meeting of the Board to be held

10 JUlIO .
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On motion by rlr. Wolff, duly seconded nod carried, the Finance CoarDittee

uthor1;:ed the opening of an account at Boatn:en I G National Bank and that the
.Iflcessary resolutions to authorize signatures for the withdrawal of fundo to be

offered at the June 12, 1967, meeting of the Dbard and that thio action be ratified.
Hr . Black abstained from voting.

A atatement covering funde in the aaount of $56,455.65 for restricted capital
flJ!lds deposited in the EndO'lment Principal Account on a temporary basis and to
reumurae the operating account for. the purchase of residential property at

1500 WS':son Street, St. Charles, Missouri, and for the college share of National
DefeDsa Student Loan funds was presented by the administration of the college and

on aotion by Hr. Binck, duly seconded and carried, tha transfer of these funds to
:.!ndernlOod College waa authorized.

Auot1on to transfer $50,000 from Endowment

P~1nclpal

Funds to tho Library

CODstruction Account as nn advaQce for constIuction costs was approved on motion
1 Hr. Tlolff and seconded by l1r. Black.

The lIlotion uas carried.

Sidney H. Souers, Chairman

R. C. Colson, Secretary

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St . Charles. Missouri
June 12, 1967
~rsuant

to call and notice duly given each member of the Board of Directors

md tach member of th e Advisory Board, 1n accordance wi th the By-Laws, the annual
IJlrinl meeting of th e Board of Di r ec t or s and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood
Feule College was held a t the University CLub, St. Louis, Missouri, at 12:15 p . m.,

June 12, 1967 .
The following DirectorB And members of the Advi sory Board, being a quorum,
H '" rrc llent:
Mr. Black
Mrs. Reed

Mrs. Stockstrom
Dr. Skinner

Mrs. Watkins

Mr. {oIolff
Dr. St~e8zey
Mr . Mellow

Mrs. Barton
Mr. Goodall
Mr. Studt
Mr . Arms trong

Admiral Souers
Dr. Cride r

Alao present were the folLow i ng members of the administration of Lindenwood
College:

Dr.
Dr.
Hr.
Mr.

Brown, President of the College
Clevenger, Vice President and Dean of th e Co l lege
Berg, Vice Pres ident for Public Affairs
Co ls on, Vice Pres i den t and Business Manager

Hr. David Reed, Attorney at Lat-l, was also pr esent at this meeting .
The meeting was opened with prayer by Dr . Skinner.
Motion was made to approve t he minut es of the regular winter mee ting held on
hb~.ry
~

..11.

7, 1967, and the meeting held on May 15, 1967 , as previously distributed
The motion was seconded and carried .

Hr. Slack introduce d Mrs. James A. Reed and her son, Mr . David Reed, to th e
.-Mr. of t he Boa rd of Director s afte r which Mrs . Reed announced that she had
tlt.blhhed the Nell Quinlon Reed Fund to promote excellence in the field of
.~IC.tics

at Lindenwood College and, in furtherance of this goal, the fund
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would assist the colle ge in maintaining and bringing t o its Mathematics Department
a11 outstanding faculty and to improve and expand the existing facilities.

The

terms of the fund signed by Mrs. Reed and Mr. Black are attached to and made a
part of the minutes of this meeting .

Both Mr . Black and Presiden t Brown r esponded

to Mrs , Reed ' 5 announcement by expressing their personal thank s to her as well as
the appreciation of the entire Board of Directors and the administration of the
(ollege.
President Brown informed the members of the Board of Directors that he would
uke a written rep ort covering the 1966-1967 college year and his first year as
President of the College.

He also announced th at a six -week summer session had

been organized and would begin on June 12, 1967.
Dr. Brown reported th at Dr. Gary H. Queh l had accepted the appointment as
Vice President and Dean of the College. and that Mr. Earl L. Davis had been
Nployed as Direc tor of Admiss ions .
Admiral Souers, Chairman of the Finance Committee, presented for consideration
by the Board of Directors the proposed budget for the 1967-1968 fiscal year and

after discussion moved it s adoption with the proviso that the budget would be
reviewed after the opening of the college year and that reconunendations for
revision of the budget

I~ould

be presented by President Brown at the October

.eUng of the Board of Directors.

The motion was seconded and carr i ed.

Acting on authorization by the Finance Committee of the Board at a meeting
held on June 7. 1967, the Business Manager of the College presented proposals
wbich he had secured from four banking in s titut ions for the elec tronic processing
of the payroll and recommended that the proposal of Boatmen's National Bank,
being the l ow bidder. be accepted and that the necessary resolutions for the
opening of the account and the authorhation of signatures for the withdrawal
of funds and the agreement be signed by the appropriate officers of the Board of
Directors .

Admiral Souers moved that the agreement for the electron ic processing

of t he pay r oll by Boatmen's National Bank be accepted and that the resolutions

IUnutes of Meeting of Board of Directors
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for the signing of the agreement, the opening of the bank account and the
authorization of signatures for the withdra,,,al of fund s be signed.

The motion

VII seconded and carried .
Admiral Souers moved that the action of the Finance Committee in authorizing
the President of the College to employ the firm of Boyd, Franit & Company to make

a audit of the college accounts for the 1966-1967 fiscal year be ratified .
The motion was seconded and carried .
Dr . Skinner, Chairman of the Faculty and Curriculum Committee of the Board
of Directors, and President Brown joined in recommending to the Board that the

uw faculty appointments which were announced be approved .

Mo tion was made ,

duly seconded and carried to approve the appointments as recOUKnended.

The list

of the appointments to the faculty for the 1967-1968 college year are attached
to and made a part of the se minutes.
As Chairman o f the Buildings and Grounds Committee, Mr. Goodall announced
• gift by Mr. Mellow of a br onz e placque to be placed in the Memorial Chapel of
the Lind enwood College and St . Charles Presbyterian Church building.
VIS

The gif t

accepted and appreciation to Mr. Mellow was expressed by Mr. Goodall on

behalf of the members of the Board.
Mr. Goodall informed the members of the Board that the purchase of residenti a l
property at 1500 Watson Street, St. Charles, Missouri, for the sum of $26 ,700 had
been completed.
e~dition

He also stated that an architectural and engineering study of the

of Niccolls Hall would be made during th e summer and that rec ommendations

of his committee and the administration o f the college for its r ehabilita ti on and
"'It would be made at the Oc t obe r meeting of th e Board of Directors.
Mrs . Stockstrom. Chairman of the Dormitory Committee, reported that foll owing
dhcuuions with the administra ti on of the college, proposals for the r edecorating
mel refurnishing of Irwin Hall parlor by Lammert Furniture Compa ny had been

aecepted.

Mrs. Stockstrom also reported that the refurnishing o f Cobbs Hall parlor

vould not be done during the

1967~1968

fiscal year.

Howe ve r, some improveme nt
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,odd be made in th e furnishings of the Cobbs Hall head resid ent' s apartmen t; also,
that the furniture and furnishings n ow in Niccolls Hdl r ec r eation room would be

... d t o and used in the McCluer Hall recreation room.

The Nominating Committee appointed by Mr . Black at the May 15, 1967, meetin g
cMpoled of Mr. Ho lff, Mrs . Stockstrom, and Admiral Soue r s , Chairman, recommended

PI re-election of th e following o fficers for a t e rm of one year:
John M. Black
Mrs. Horton Hatkins
Arthur S. Goodall
William H. Armstrong

President
Vice President
Vice President
Secretary and Treasurer

Admi r al Souers moved the adoption of the Nominating Committee ' s report and
the re-election of the officers as presented.

The motion was seconded and carried .

Admiral Souers, Chairman of the Nominating Committee, offered a motion that

the following r ecommend a ti on s be made t o the Synod of Missouri, United Presbyterian
Qlurch , U. S. A. :
The re-election of the following persons t o th e Board of Directors,
t erm of office to exp ire the first Monday in January, 1974:
William H. Armstrong
J ohn M. Black
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
Sidn e y W. Souers
Raymond E. Rowland
The r e -election of the foll ow ing person t o the Advisory Board,
term of office to expire the first Monday in January, 19 74:
Mrs. Earl M. Johns t on
The election of Russell J. Crider, M. D.• t o the Board of Directors to
t he Board of Directors to fill a vacancy in the term of office which
expir es the first Monday in January. 1969.
The motion was seconded and carried .
following di scussion of seve r al aspects of the s tructure, fun ctions . etc.
of the Board of Direct ors . Mrs. Stocks trom moved that a commit t ee be appointed to

to .tudy these and any other matters pertaining t o membership on the Board of
linctors of the College .
lid unanimously carried.

The mo tion was enthusiastically received and seconded
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The Soard t ook up for consideration the matter of a Loan Agreement with t he
United States Government for the purpose o f e r ec ting an addition to th e Library
lailding with movable equipment, ext ra utilities and side improvement s on the
c.-pus of the College.

Director Armstrong stated that pursuant t o the authority

of this Soard an application for a loan under Title III of the Higher Ed ucation
racilities Act of 1963 had been filed wi th the U. S. Commissioner of Education to
Utilt in the con s truction of a n addition to the Library Building .

He said that

tM U. S. Commiss ioner of Education had t e ntatively offered to make the requested
loan in accordance with the terms of the Application authorized by the Board of
Dlrectors and, subject to consultation with bond counsel, would soon f orward to

the College for its consideration a proposed Loan Agreement .

The procedures t o

be foll owed would be idential with those follow ed in connection with the l oan

uecuted in connec ti on with the construction of the Howard 1. Young Hall of
~l~ce.

He stated tha t it would be desirable for the Board to ves t authority

ill the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors and the officers of th e

Board to execute the Loan Agreement when it is

£o~... a r ded

to the College.

After full discussion, Director Wolff o ff ered and moved the adoption of the
following Resolution:
WHEREAS, the re has been filed with the U. S . Commissioner of
Education by Lindenwood Female College an application for a Loan
under Title III of the Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
to assist in the construc tion of an addition t o the Library
Building; and
WHEREAS, th e U. S . Commissione r of Education h as t entatively
offe r ed to make the requested loan in accordance with the t e rms
of the application j and
WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable and in the interest of the
College that the proposed Loan Agreemen t be accepted and its
execution authoriz edj
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of the Lindenwood
Female College th at the Executive Committee of the Board of
Directors of the Co llege be and it is hereby authorized to accept
such Loan Agreemen t without reservation or qualification .
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE D, that J ohn M. Black , President of
the Board of the Applicant, be and he is hereby autho rized
to execute the Loan Agreement, on behalf of the Applicant,
and Wm. H. Arms tr ong, the Sec retary of t he Board of the
Applicant be and he is hereby authorized to attest the execution of the Loan Agreement and the proper off icial s of the
Applicant are hereby authorized to take such further action
as is necessary to provide for the construction of the project
and t o consummate the" Loan.
Director Soue rs seconded t he Motion to adop t sa id Re so lution, and, the Motion
be put to a rollcall vote, the result was

8S

follows:

Directors voting YES:
Armstrong, Black, Goodall, Mellow, Reed. Skinner,
Souers, Stocks tram, Studt, {.)'atkins. and Holff .
Directors voting NO:
None
The Motion having received the affirmative vote of all members of the Board
of Directors present, being a quorum of the members of the Board, the President
declared the Motion carried and the Resolution adopted , this 12th day of June,1967.
The f ol lowing r eso lution was offered on motion by Director Goodall , seconded
by Director Wolff, and the mo tion t o adopt the r esolution, having the affirmative
tote of all members of the Board of Directors present. being a quorum of the
M!lbers

of the Board, the President declared the motion carried and the r eso lution

adopted.
l~HEREAS bids for the con s truction of add iti ons to the existing
libary building at Lindenwood College were received on May 23, 1967,
up to 3:00 p.m., and thereafter opened a nd publicly read and

WHEREAS the firm of Robert R. Hrigh t. Inc •• 108 25 Industrial
Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri, s ubmitted the l ow bid in the amount
of $524,875 and so r eco r ded and
WHEREAS the Regional Engineer, Office of Construction Service s,
Office of Educati on , U. S. Department of Health. Education and
Welfare, has concurred in the sa id award of the contract t o
Robert R. Hright, Inc. in the amount of $524,875
NW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board o f Directors of
Lindenwood Female College that i t hereby authorizes the m"ard
of the contract to Robert R. Hright, Inc. for the sum of $524,875
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BE IT THEREFORE FURTHER RESOLVED that J ohn M. Black, Pre s ident
of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College, be and he
is hereby authorized t o execute the contract on behalf of Lindenwood Female College and Hilliam H. Armstrong, Secretary of the Board
of Directors of Lindenwood Female College, be and he is hereby
authorized to attest the execution of the con tract.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned with
by Or.

St~ eazey.

Chairman

secretary

8

closing prayer

The following appointments of new faculty members approved by the
Board on June 12, 1967:
Stanley P. Caine, as Assistant Professor in the Department
of History.
Virginia L. Carpenter (Mrs. Jack), as Assistant Professor in
the Department of Psychology .
Clemence Ann Feagan, as Assistant Professor in the Department
of Psychology.
Margaret Ellen McClear as Ass istant Profes sor in the Department
of Modern Languages.
El inor T. Merideth (Mrs. Char l es) as Assistant Professor in the
Department of History .
Harry Minetree as Assistant Professor in th e Department of
English.
Hr~.

Delores Roman as Assistant Professor in the Department
of Economics.

Lucy S . Monos (}lrs. Boyd R.) as Instructor in the Department
of Modern Languages .
Jane T. Mudd (Mrs . Robert D., Jr.) as Instructor in the
Department of Modern Languages .
Carol Nisbet (Mrs. Hugh K., Jr .) as Instructor in the
Department of Classical Languages.
Mrs . Katherine H. Norris as Instructor in the Department
of Modern Languages.
Kristi Slayman as Instructor in the Department of Art .
Patricia Blaylock as Instructor, part-time, in the Departmen t
of Music .
Marie F. Little (Mrs. John B.) as Lecturer in the Department of
Political Science.
Franklin E. Perkins
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Director of Choral Music .

Florentina J. Roman as Assistant Pr ofesso r (Visiting) in the
Department of Sociology.
Teresa Welch (loIrs, Michae l J.) as Instructor, part - time , in the
Department of Chemis try ,

N1:LL qUINLAN REED FUND

It i. my d •• ire to pro.ote excellence in the field of mathe~tic,

at Lindenwood College in St. Charles, Hiasouri.

In furtherance of thil goal, I desire to assist the College
in ulntaining and bringing to ita mathematics depart1ftent an out ltanding faculty to educate and train the studente of the College
in all facet. of this field and to instill in them a desire to

utilize and apply their training in aathematics upon completion

of their formal education at: Lindenwood.

To this end. I hereby give, transfer And deliver to Lindenwood
College the property and assets described on the attached IIchedule
to constitute an endowment fund to be known

Reed fund."

the "Nell Quinlan

AS

I plan to augment this fund by further gift. oYer the

next feW' years

60

that the amount given 'to this fund will aggregate

$100,000.00.

The Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College ahall use the inand, if they so determine, the principal of this fund to p.y

or supplement the salaries of m.a.thematics professorl and instructors
It Lindenwood College.

Within this broad limit

I

all matters per-

tlining to the use of this fund shall be determined solely by the

Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College.

This fund, for purposes

lnvestlllent t may be coabined with other funds of Lindenwood

_. ~~==--,/L1!l...J._

_ '

1 9 6 7.

~ ~"Yl a&-J..

N~l

Quin l an Reed

The undersigned acknowledges receipt of the property and assets
on the attached schedule and agrees to hold and disburse
Qui nlan Ree d Fund for th e p urposes above 8et forth.

LINDENWOOD CO LLEGE

~~.g(2J

Dated:

q,.v../

rustees

J~

• 1967 .

MINIl'IES OF MEETING OF FINANCI! CQ1MIT'm E
OP
LlIlDENWOOO COLLEGE
OCTOBER 17, 1967

A ... ting of the Pinanee Committee of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
ClUe••

10'18

held 1n the Board Room of the General American Life Inaurance Company,

lJOl Locult Street, St . Louh, Ml.. ou.ri. on October 11 . 1967. at 2;00 p.m.
d~dlna

Tho ••

the meeting were Admira1 Sidney W. Souera t Chairman of the Committee,

,., M. . Slack, Wm. H. Al"IIlI trong , and John M. Wolff, Jr., of the Board of Directon ,

,"ddlot John Anthony Brown and Vice President B. Richard Bet's, who acted •• Secretary .

The .eeting wal opened with. di8cus,loD of the auditor', report for the
flIcalyear ending. June IS. 1967.

The need for a more maaningful presentation

Wal

'IIIee4 and the coramlttee determined that thb could be accompUshed by a1v1ns mora
..lult direction. to the auditors on the kind of information d•• ired .

"tIM Board

The President

and the Pre.ident of the College were asked to d1ecul8 thh with the

. . ton.
~ •• 1dent

Brown .ubmitted the revised budget for consideration by tbe committee,

.... contain. an anticipated defiei t tor the current flleal year of $150 ,701.

.... UOll in the .he of the atudent body wa. dbcuued by the eomatltto..

The

Prestdent

.... It.ted his bellef that we could return to a balanced budset in t wo y.an and

tUllie our full capacity " ithin four yean.

_ ro

AFTBB. FULL

RECQoIMEND ADOPTIOO OP THE REVISED BUDGET .

"IIOLFP'S SECOND:

DISCUSSI~

THE C(HUT'I'!B

MR. ARIISTROOC'S MOTION:

TIE C(}!MITTl!B RECCHIENDS TO TIll! BOARD OF DIRECTORS THAT THE

.,lITP.ATIQ; BE AUTHORIZED TO

BORR~

UP TO $151 , 000 TO MEET AN ANTICIPATED OPERATING

WIT IN TlI! 1967-68 FISCAL YEAR (USING UNIIRSTRICTBD ENDQIMENT FUNDS AS COLLATERAL).
Ill. WOLFP MOWD THAT Till CCHlIT'mE REC<H!END THE SURPLUS OF $9,653 PRC!! THE
.....7 FISCAL YEAR BB APPLIED TO CURRI!NT OPERATIOOS IN THE 1967-68 BUDC!T.

TIlE MOTIOO

IICIllDED BY MR . ARMSTROOG AND PASSED UNANIMOI1SLY .

Mr. Aru tronl IUIs •• ted the de.irabUttr of havlna a total manasement Itudy
.... opuatiftg procedure I of the College made by outaid. expert. , with the hope

IlIute. of Meetin. of Finance Coam!tte. t October 17. 1967
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of reduci ng operating expenditures through the mOlt effie1ent operation p0181ble •
.. til t that a cost accountiol analyl1. by • flm Uke Peat Harwick Mitchell & Co.

_1d .ave us money through the .ugge.tion8 such a .tudy would provide.
~ r •• tat ed

fa'

1ft

Admiral

that • firm w1th experience 1n collegel and unlverlitiel we, essential

effective . tudy .

Mr . Wolff 8uggeated the firm of Cres8up, Padget & McCormack.

Ir. Frederick of that firm is currently making a cAnaseroent study of St. Louis

lI1"n ityand 11 highly reeoumendad.

The firm of Boo:&, Allen and Ramilto'd wae aho

..ciOll.ed al an organization with lignlficant experience in eolleln and unlveraities.
HR. ARMSTRONG MOWD THIS C(HfITI'I!E RECQiMENDS THAT THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

•

LDmE~'IIOO!l

COLIZCE C(HfISSIctl A STUDY OF MANACEMENT PROCEDURES AT THE COU.EGE TO

• camtlC'lED AS SOCIi AS FOSSIBIZ BY A PROPESSlctlAL MANACEMENT FIRM SUCH BOOZ, ALlZN
III UHILTON OR CRESSUP, PADGET & MCCORMACK .

THE MOTIctl WAS SECONDI!D BY MR. WOLFF

. , PASSED UNANIMOUSLY .
Mr. Al'1D8troog

then raised the que.tion of tb. need for a ''tnarket .tudoy,"

IU.cb would help u. find answer. to the following qu•• tiona:

1.

What 11 our "marketY in term. of etudente?

2.

Is thera a need for a private
our area?

3.

What kind of colle,. Ihould Lindenwood be?

four~yoar

woman's college in

4. What do the 8t udent8 want in term, of educational content
that

~e

can offer?

,

Hr. Bl ack urged the inelusion of a etudy of;
5.

''Why our Itud.nta l.ave before ccapletillJ th.ir education. II
He 'Ulg.eted that exit interviews had been found to be
mora reliabl. in hi. firm when made .1x _oath. to 3 year
after an employee ha. left the or,anlzatlon. The an'were
were aore objeetive and honeat after an individual had been
~4ay from the organl&ation. rather than attempting to
understand motive. whil. the pereon 1, departing.

"tel of Meetint of Pinanca Committee, Octobor 17, 1967

~r.l
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5ouar •• usae.tad that the que.tion of:
"How lara. the coUe,••hould bell .hould be. includ.d 1n the
.tudy.

nM Co.a1tte. decidad that .ueh a .tudy .hould be. conducted by the .taff of
.. coUe.a with outlida c.oo..ultan.te brouaht in whare n.c ....ry to in.ure obj.ctivity
.. thoroulhna .. in the .tudy .

Pre.ident lJrowu .u,sa.ted that 1t would probably be

.omeona to coordinate tha .tud,. within the colle... than to
thi. particular kind of ana1,..1..

It wa.

un.n~ou.1y

a.reed

th. Prea1dent ,hould proceed with luch A Itudy.

Kr. Black ,ulleltad and the Coc:.1ttee aareed that the full co.t of education
.ent to parenu, In ca.e .ome parenta would Uka to pay their "full

"
Thl ... tina wal adjourned at 4:45 p •••

81dney W. Souar., Chairman

Bera.

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEt-IALE COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
October 24, 1967
A lleetinB of the Board of Directors and Advisory Bosrd of Lindenwood Female

v.. held at th e University Club, St . Louis, Missouri, a t 12: 15 P.N.,

24, 1967.

the following Diroctors

~ nd

members of t he Advisory Board, being a quorum,

Mrs. Watkins

1-1r. Bl ack

Hr. Goodall

Mrs. Johnston

Dr. McDowe 11

lin. ;1right
Mr . Wolff

Dr. Skinner
Mrs. Stockstrom

Mrs . Barton

Mr. Armstrong
Dr . S\;leazey

Admiral Souers
Aho present were the following members of th e administration of Lindenwood

Dr. John Anthony Brown, President of the College
Dr. Gary H. Quehl, Vice-President and Dean of th e College
Mr. Richard Berg, Vice-President for Public Affairs

the meeting

WlUi

opened with 8 prayer by The Reverend Dr. Skinner.

Hr. Ble.ck, President of the Soard of Directors, presided. and Mr. Richerd

n. Qamed 8881stant sec r e t ary and asked t o record the minutes.
Kinute. of the previous meeti ng of the Board of Directors on June 12, 1967
pn.ented by Mr. Black a nd were accepte d without ob j ec tion on a motion mede

1Ir•• Stock.trom and seconded by Mr. Wo lff.

- 2 -

of Board of Direc tors

October 24, 1967

Hr . Rlack presented opening r emarks on the s t ate of th e college , and th e
facing priv ate educational institutions.

Mr . Black r eques ted Dr. Brown to give his report to the Directors.

A copy

dlil!t report is att ached to these minu t es .

Hr. Bl ack appo inted the following members to serve on the commi t tee t o study
Itructure of th e Board of Direc tors end to s u ggest new Board members from the
~ll

area and elsewh ere.

The committee was es t ab Lished by 8 reso lution by

Ioard of Directors a t its meeting , June 12, 1967 :
Mr. Armst r ong, Chairman
Mr . Wolff
Mr . Rowland
Dr. Skinner
Admiral Souers
Mrs . Stockstrom

Kr. Bl ack then reported on the status of nego t iations with the state highway
Afte r a number of meetin gs with t he dep a rtment, it developed the col l ege
~e

hi ghway department we r e in major disagr eement on only one item.

Thi s was

difference in t he es timat es which the co ll ege submitted as the cost for r e ·
th e stone wal l. and the figu r es ob t a ine d by the highway department.
The Board took up for consider ation the ma tt er of the Acqui si tion of lands
t o the col l ege by the State Highway Commission of the State of Missouri
the purpose of impr ov in g Fi r s t Capi t o l and Ki ngsh ighw ay Ave nues.

Mr. Black

that pur suant to the authority of this Board, he and Mr . Arms t rong had met
repru entatives of th e State Highway Department on several occasio ns. In the
of t he negotiations t hey had consulted wi t h }otr . Stuart Mertz, e landscape
r etained by the college, and had obtained severa l bids for th e rel ocathe stone fence.

They had also re t ained the services of J ames R. Appel,

nd Real Est a te Research Corporation for an appraisa l of the value of th e

"ttl of Boar d of Direc tors
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fRCtli of land wh i ch th e St a t e of Missouri propos ed t o take .

In the cour se of

. .tillion, the Highway Department agr eed to r evise the original plans so th a t
. . lmd wou ld be taken a nd the Department agreed to add ce rt ain cond itions with
lIIpIet

to t he pre se rva tion of present h.ndscaping.

Mr. Bleck exh i bited a plat

IIIDwina the l and and improveme nts to be t ake n, and reviewed th e proposal of the
IUt. Highway Department forw a r ded by l e tter dated Septembe r 11, 1967 .

Mr. Bl eck

etrued th at pursu ant to th e authority he h ad accepted an offer of $67 , 000 on
__ df of the college a nd r e ques t ed a uthority to execut e a gene ral warranty dee d
-..,.1ng the pa r cels of lend es s hown in the plat to the State of Missouri.
After full dis c u ss ion, Mr. Skinner offe r ed lind moved th e adop tion of the
"lloving r esolution:

RESOLVED , th a t J ohn M. Bl nck, Pres i den t of th e Board, be and he is
hlreby authorized t o execute a General Warranty Deed and th at Wm . H. Arms tron
the Secret ary of th e Board, be a nd he is h e r eby autho ri zed t o a ttes t the
execution of the Ge ne r d

Harr ant y Deed convey ing a parce l of land t o t he

St ate of Missouri and its age nt , the St a t e Hi ghway Commission, for the price
end upon th e t e rms of p ayme nt cont a in ed in the writte n proposition s ubmitt ed
by J. W. Lay th am, Distri ct Engin eer for the St e t e Highway Depar t men t, by
lette r dated Sep t embe r lL, 1967.
RESOLVED FURTHER , tha t th e plat and specification s as well as the
letters of Sep t ember Ll, 196 7 . from J. W.

L ay th ~m,

District Engineer,

Missouri State Highway Commission, be filed ''lith the records of the Board
of Direct or s of the college.
Th~

reso lution was seconded by Mr. Wo lff and pass un a nimously .

The Bosr d asked Mr . Arms tr on g to convey the ir appr ecia ti on t o Mr . Wa lter
.tcdfe for the exce ll e nt work which he performed on behalf of th e co llege in

IIlaotes of Boa rd o f Direc t or s
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ItIOtiations with the S t a t e Hi ghHay Department .
Hr. Black r ead a l e tter from Bi shop Cadigan ask ing th a t the Directors
KCtpt his resi gna ti on tiS a member of the Bo e r d.

It was moved by Hr. Arms trong

• seconded by Mr. Wo lff th a t t he Boar d accept Bishop Clldigan ' s r es i gn a tion with
naret and th a t a s uit ab l e l e tter be se nt.

Dr.

Skinne r r eported th a t th e Committee on Facul t y and Curriculum had not

. t, but would be mee ting in the near f uture to discuss a number of is s ues.
1M questions t o b e discussed by th e committee are:

Among

th e proposed fAc ulty cons titu-

tlDa end the question of fac ulty t enure as it r e l a t es t o t he cur r e nt need to r ed uce

faculty size.
nrs. St ockstrom r epor t ed for th e Dormitory Commi tt ee th a t th e living r oomS
II the reside nce halls we r e in good shape Bt th e opening of t he schoo l year, and
6a ~e

living r ooms h3ve been the only a r ea of r espons ibility of the commi ttee .

kwu recoumended th a t t he comni ttee migh t al so cons i der maki ng a n inve nt or y of
.. contents of each of the living rooms fo r property man agement a nd insur a nce
leG •

Hr. Gooda ll reported for the Buil ding and Grounds Commi ttee a nd pre se nt ed
d ternative s for th e r e nova tion of Nicco ll s Ha ll:
1.

That it be remode l ed for dormitory us e with new wiring ,
plumbi ng .

hea ting , millwork, par t itions and possibly air

cond itioning.
2.

That the gr oun d fl oor and th e fir s t floor be converted into a
s t uden t center a nd t hat the second and third floor s be maintained
for use as n residenc e h a ll.
provi de some

i UN'fTroC t' .... h <> JI'

The res ide nce h a ll function wou l d
..... p p O I.-t:

t:hn ('Operat i on of the build ing .

lIiIutes of Boa rd of Directors
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On the bas i s of previous s t ud i es, a nd visits t o s tude nt cente r s
in seve n schools in the mi dwest a nd seven more on the east
coas t , it Has determined th a t a new s tude nt center would cost
between $1 milli on and $1% million.

Es timates from th e

a r chitec tur a l firm of Kenneth Wischmeye r placed the cos t of
a lte rn a tive No . 1 fo r Nicco ll s Ha ll r e novation in the neighbor hood of $350 , 000 , a nd a lt e rn a ti ve No . 2 i n the neighborhood of
$7 00 , 000 .

The es tima t es are based on a cos t of approxima t e ly

$30 a square foo t

I

l'1 hich th e conmittee feels i s too hi gh.

Th e

co llege has bee n able to build nelJ build ings li t a l ower cos t,
a nd the comm itt ee believes Nicco ll s He ll can be renovated a t a
lower cost .
Hr. Goodal l r eques t ed permission of th e Board that his committee be a l l owed
to confe r with anothe r arch it ec t in the hopes of being ab l e t o develop

l\

progrrun

for renovat ing Ni ccolls a t a s ubs t antially l ower cos t.
President BrmJn presented poss i b l e floor pl a ns for the ce nte r
by a consult ant from Stanford Unive r s ity.

85

developed

He stated th a t th e fa cilities be ing

,lanned would be adequ a te for LindenHood College for many year s t o come , and would
.ho be adequate for a coordina t e men I s college as long as the coord in a te colle ge
fSl! ined r el a tively sma ll.
It was moved by Mr. Arms tron g th a t the Buildings a nd Grounds Committee be
IIthorhed to explore the possibili t y of ob t a i ni ng the services of a nother arch it ect
to study the conversion of Niccolls Hall into

8

combination studen t center and

ru tdence hall, lind th a t the results of t he study be returned t o th e Board f or
itl conside r a ti on.

The motion was seco nded by Dt .. ticDowe ll and passed unll nimously .

-

. .t.. of Board of Directors

()

-

Octobe r 24, 196 7

Admiral Souers r eed the minutes of the Finance Committee's meeting of
17, 1967.

It was moved by Dr. Skinne r and s e c onded by Dr. McDowe ll that

budget for 1967-19 68

~e

app roved and th a t th e Finance Committee be

to secur e funds in the best manner possible to mee t a n anticipated
of approximate ly $150 . 000 .

Motion was passed without objection.

Hr. Black stated th at tole should not ac cept this deficit without also deterto do something about it.

He emphasized the re commend a tion of the Fin llnce

th at an ou tside man agement firm be employed to study our ope r a ti ons and
Prudent business judgment suggests th a t such a study should be made.

It ... \lOved by Mrs. Stockstrom and seconded by Dr. Sweezey th e t:
The Bo a rd of Directors of Lindenwood College commission a s tudy of
operational and systems procedures at the co llege to be conducted
81

pouible by a profess ionol firm such as

8S

soon

Booz. Allen a nd Hamilton or

Creaap, McCormick ond Pegc t .

Hr. Black s a id th a t he a nd the Preside nt we r e goi ng to meet with th e auditUn to request thot they provide more comprehensive information in future

Director Armstrong s t ated that the Loan Agre ement be t \oleen the U. S. Commis of EduCll ti on and the college r e lating to an addition t o the libr a ry

b uild~n g

extra utilities a nd s i de improveme nts had been mod ified
COQsult a ti on with th e Office of Education.

He said th a t it h ad bee n suggested

Educ a ti on th a t the library lo a n could be administered under the
as th e loan executed in connec tion with th e construction of the
1. Young Ha ll of Scie nce with some modifica tions of both instruments.

A

of th e library and s cience building loans \olould r eru lt in economies

tiDutes of Board of Directors
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October 24, 196 7

11 adainistration, and savings in time and mo ney for the college.

He s t ated th a t

at the directors' meeting of June 12, 1967 , a r eso lution had been adop t ed Buthorb1q the Executive Committee of the Board to accep t the Loan Agreement and th at

It. Black \>Ias authorized to exec ute the Libr ary Lo en Agreement.

In view of the

Wldlftcations, hOtV'e ve r, he not ed that i t would be better practice to adopt
. ther resolution authorizing executio n of the LOlln Ag r eeme nt.
Di rector Souers offered Bnd moved the adoption of the following r esolution:
HHEREAS, th ere has been filed with the U. S . Commissioner of
Educ ation by Lindenwood Female College an app lic Btion for a 10Bn under
Title III of th e Highe r Education Facilities Act of 1963 to assis t in th e
construction of an addi ti on to th e libra ry bu il ding ; Bnd
WHEREAS. the U. S . Commissioner of Education has t e nt a tively offered
t o make the requested lo an and a proposed Loan Agreement, dated

88

of

Oc t ober 20. 1967. has been transmitted for consideration ; and
t'JHEREAS, the proposed Loan .bgreement has been duly exami ned and
considered in accordance with a ll applicable rules of procedure and l egel
requireme nt s , end made a part of the records of the Board of Directors of
the College; and
HHEREAS, it is deemed advisab l e and in the interes ts of the co ll ege
t hat the pr oposed Loan Agreeme nt be accepted and its exec ution au th orized:
NOW, THEREFORE. be it re solved by the Board of th e Applic ant thDt the
proposed Loan Agreeme nt be and the same hereby is accepted without r ese rv atLon or qualification .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT John M. Bl ack, President of the Board
of the App li cant, be and he is hereby authorized t o execute the LO Dn
Agreement, on behalf of the Applicant, and Hillillm H. Armstrong. the

btu of Soar d of Directors
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Secret ar y of th e Board of the Applicant, be and he i s he r eby author iz ed
to attes t the execution of the Lo an Agr eeme nt and the pr ope r off i c ials
of the Appli cant ar e he r eby authorize d t o t ake such f urth er ac tion as i s
necess ar y t o provide f or th e cons truc tion of the Proj ec t, and t o consummat e
the l oan.
Second ed by Mr. Gooda ll.
Direct or s vo ting FOR
Dire ct or s voting AGAINST

7 Dire c tor s

o

The question of the disposition of s urplu s pr ac tic e pi anos was prese nted
IIr di.cussion.

It was th e c ons e nsus of the Boar d t ha t t he Pre sident of the

has th e auth ority t o dispose of ins truments no lon ge r needed.
It was moved by Admi r a l Souers and seconded by Mr . Cood2 ll th a t the
CCiIIII'le ted plans fo r the Art Buildin g be immediately submitted f or r evie\.", and th e
of the Bo ard be autho ri zed to nego ti a te th e l oan ag r eeme nt as soon

8S

th e

lie is appr oved , even though t he l oa n which we have reques t ed will pr obab l y not

.. ",Uable for severa l months.

Motion was passed un animously.

It was moved by Dr. Sweazey lind seconded by Mrs . Stocks trom th a t th e
Committee be authori zed t o r e -negotiate our l oan of $300 , 000 with Me r cantil e
for ano th er year beginning November I, 196 7.
Heeting was ad j ourned with benedic t ion give n by The Re ve rend Dr. McDowe ll.

Pr e side nt, Board of Directors
Li nd em... ood Fema l e Co ll ege

lpeatns retlsr ks by John M. Bleck , Pres i dent of the Board of Direc t or s o f Lindem-lood
CtUtge, at mee tin g of the Board of Di r ectors and Advis ory Board Octobe r 24 , 196 7.

As direc tors of Linde nwood College . in th e h a nd ling of pr ogr am and

we have bee n ab l e t o do wh a t we wanted to do f or many y ears.

We have felt

for ope r a tion a nd we have bee n ab le to ge t f e deral money. gifts

_,rants t o care f or cap it d

i mp r ovements.

We h a ve !>ee n prod de d int o r apid

prth as the answer t o the demand for mor e hi gher e duc a tion facilit i es .

IUUlt , priv at e co lleges throughout the Unit ed Sta t es h a ve

ove r~ b uilt

The

the ir

and now h a ve 3 grea t er capaci t y than t he curre nt ed uca ti on a l needs of
c~try

demand.

Incre ased popula ti on will corre c t the condition in th e next

In th e meantime , ,...e f ind ours elves ,... ith this prob l e m a t Lind e nwood .
improved the qu a lity of our progr am and Bre working t oward
ri ghtly so .

of!

high quali t y

If ,...e can build our schol os tic reput a tion E:nd

a hi ghe r typ e of s tude nt. th a t is the kind of j ob th3t ",e want to do .
I have been doing considerab l e re ading on this s ubjec t l a t e l y nnd
that mos t of the sma ll e r priv El t e schools are

in the same bOll t . '

Th e St.

schools e ve n find t hemse lves in a pr ecari ous situation in th a t they
sure they can cont inue the qu a lity j ob the y Hant to do with th e t ax in come
it available to them .

We h ave voted bonds throughou t th e St . Louis area for

cottege sys t em wh i c h is now a ttr act ing students who would o th erwise h ave
to priva t e colle ges .
Couple d I/i th a ll this, we a r e no,... in a pOS ition whe r e we as board
need to do some t hinki ng a nd some work in order to maint a in a hea lthy
si t uation a t Linde nuoo d .

If we a r e t o continue t o do th e quality j ob
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"lrke of J ohn M. Bl ack

.'lDt t o do, we must fi nd ways nnd me an s t o c.dd to e nr dllment and our income.

lilt D:)unt we must secure this yea r in gift income i n our budge t is up mat e ri a lly

. r last

"set.

year, and we s till fi nd our se lves substant ially short in balancing the

~'e

di d no t voluntarily ge t into a deficit s itu a tion , a nd we mu s t do all

iUt we can t o ge t oOt of it as soo n as possible .
Dr. ijrown h as told u s abou t th e new prog r am a nd th e effo rt s he and the
tllf.D.inr ation are mak in g t o turn this s ituation around .

We need to take

B

good

at the probl em to see ",ha t ,,,,e as board members can do t oget he r and individually
steps to achieve our goa l s wi ll be discu ssed
are made during todey ' s mee ting .

8S

t he various

REPORT OF J OHN ANTHONY BROWN, PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE ,
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND ADVISORY BOARD
OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
OCTOBER 24, 1967
At the e nd of a full year in office I am pl eased to r e port to the Boa rd
• the condition of the college and the efforts we are making to relate the college
til tbe wor l d in which i t funct i on s.

The new s pap e rs have made it abundantly c lea r that the private co ll eges

flee urious prob l ems of sdjustment.

Some of the s tateme nt s made th is fall about

,nnte colleges have bee n extr eme, designed t o s hock the f ri e nd s of private educa -

t1aI ou t of their l e thargy .

The Pr eside nt of the Fo rd Foundation l ed th e field

.. this aatte r of urge nt outcry; I quot e from the New York

~j!, .

October 13, 1967:

lithe president of the Ford Foundation said today that the
nstion' s co ll eges snd universities ha d fail ed t o convi nce th e public
of their 'immine nt b a nkruptcy ' and would succeed onl y if the y me t
a 'new r e quir eme nt of candor.'
"hcGeorge Bundy, the foundation' s president, to l d 1,700
lead e r s of highe r education that ' you and I may know in our bone s
t hat th e need s o f our colleges a r e more urge nt th a n e ve r; we ma y
even know from our ba l ance s hee t s t hat th e de ficit s pr ed icted s o
l ong ar e now becoming s brutal reslity . I
"But, ' as a whole, and t o the country as s whole , ' he
'we have not made our case.'"
Headlines are often mhletlding .

added,

The "bankruptcy" Mr. Bundy sugges t s can

~ 'fttted.

he believes, by a new l e ve l of candor and hones ty 1n the academic

_oity.

Your pr es id e nt hea rd Mr . Bundy' s s peech a nd a gr ees with him that the

dRp! come for a new kind of report ing, pa rt icularly to Boards of Trustees, for
... caador , pa rti cu l arly to pro s pective donor s , a nd a new reali zation tha t good

.U"h te ed ucation ca n only b e financ ed by
..,ort, both pub lic a nd privat e .

8

combinati on o f many sources of

of John Anthony Brown
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October 24, 1967

In the mood of candol' that should prevail may I report to this Boord first
wr academic si tua tion at Lindenwood, then our physica l problems , and finally,
is least but because it support s our academic and phy s ical growth,

We have had

8

year of intensive planning and are underway with a sign1f1-

revi f;ed aClldemic proSl'sm .

The program has been carefully defined and

1n our new catalogue and i e the result of months of care ful s tudy snd
r evision by our faculty .
bankruptcy of program.

The first and foremost "bankruptcy" we must

Students come to college with the highes t kind

the be tte r the high school from which they come, the higher their
College 1s too often a straight line projection of high school;
of the same.

We have see n to i t that Lindenwood is not just a proj ection of

We deal w1th s tudents, a nd they are part of a generation that is deeply
. bout th e great issues which threate n our civilization .

Young women,

concern themselves with the stirring probl ems which affect the
life .

Wher e once they want ed piano le ssons . they want economics; where
dres smaking, they want History of the Far East; whe r e once they

courses on social e tiquette , they now enr ol l in courses in religion s nd
We have see n to i t that Lindenwood meets the se needs .

It has meant

faculty in academiC areas of central concern; we had only one political
while four people t aught piano; we had only one economist and one
while two people taught home economics for six majors.
1 report to you abou t th e

thing ~

that re ally matter.

For it is the quality

academic life which must be measured and evaluated, and always put fir st .

kport of John Anthony BrOloln
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We have appli ed r esources to this problem:
11ft

uublilh ed.

~UMat

Two pOsition s were dropped.

with only one faculty member.

eight new facu lty positions

No major is now offered in a

We could not rea s sign people in field s

"1. demand; at considerable eost we acted to give our students a full academic
ia the liberal arts.

fl'GIl'llIII.

These new people are bringing life a nd vitality to

.. college.
Our faculty i s paid at a scale which gives u s the right to be proud .

But

.lUlt

maintain this l e vel 1£ loIe are to attract top .. leve l people and hold them •

• ,ood

college, rated well in academic circles. is at a 10l0ler scale.

..... ry to reduce the size of our faculty somewha t by

8

It will be

very careful analy s ts,

_I hive asked Mr. Skinner, of the Faculty and Curriculum CotIlJlittee, to loIork
~~
_ It

administration in an analysis of the problem.

Tenure policy is involved,

!DUst dell with the problem in loIays acceptable to the a cademic community.
'nIere is a fact of acsdemic life with which we must always live .

The

.... 1 of an academic program a t a college must be r e lated to th e academic achieve -

.M aptitude levels of its s tudents.

We reviewed the s tatistics on student

Board meeti ng l ast sp ring ; the Board endorsed our new policy.
us when enrollme nt was complete ?
D Class.

Where

I have di s tributed a pr ofile of our

It reflects a gain of some sixty to se ve nty points in the College
Standard Aptitude Test in one year.

11le Freshman

I thh year is capable of college loIork; the l evel i s respectable but not hi gh.
were before we softened our sta ndards to fill MeC lu er a nd Parker.
and exci ting factor is the percentage of s tudents admitted who
at Li nd e nwood who were in the top fifth of their high school
I. We enrolled nearly seven ty percent of the top stude nt s we admittedj our
has been s omething le ss than half that percentage over th e

,

Ieport of John Anthony Brown
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Our fre shma n class i s comprised of 1 65 etudent s j we are proud of them and
• wUl be prouder if the new program brings us more like them next year.

We intend

tD bold at our prese nt academic l eve l and hope to enro ll at l east 200 f r eshme n in

"'''''''' 1966.

I move now to phy s ical problems.

Candor demands that I admit to thi s

loud that \ole are posses sed of residence facilities we cannot fill wi th stude nt s.

nt. has happened before.

Dr. McCluer had re s idence ha ll s closed eve n before we

kilt McCluer and Parker.

While we were building McCluer and Parker hall s . we

.e. I believe, neg lecting Niccoll s Hall, particularly in the upp er levels where
tipUag. bath facilities a nd heating were far l ess than de s irable.
ItI1

And while we

building these two new re side nce halls. we were actively e ngaged with a field

.. ff IS high as seven recruiting students a t lower sta nd ards.

On

top of this

tffort. we did not seem to be aware that a decrease in the colle ge age population
_ld .ffect us in 1967, 1968 , 1969 and 1970.
.ill as many student s as in 1965.

It will be 1971 before there are

And by that time, public co ll eges and universi-

Uu will have at least doubled their residence capac it y from the 1960 figure.
The probl em of r esidence hall space is compounded at Lind e nwood by seve r al
"[)'uneconomic units.

Ayres has a capacity of 57; Butler houses 53; Sib l ey is

.tly to caintain with a capacity of 67.

We are currently st udying new

~ays

tD cODtrol and service these units and we could. by careful management. operate at

I level of 700 s tudent s without Niccolls.
While we have thi s

exce~s

fAuing need for a College Center.

housing capacity. we hove still with us the
In terms of location and adaptability Niccolls

'Ill would seem to be a perfect solution:

we could convert the l ower two l evels

to the College Union function and the upper two l e vel s to.
"11 'lith a separate entrance.

0

refurbi s hed re s ide nce

of John Anthony Brown
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The Buildings and Grounds Committee has s tudied thi s probl em j consultant s
repor ted lind our architects now are ready with figures.

I am disappointed with

factor s and wi l l ask fo r the privilege of expressing my views when th e
report i s made .

But he re and now I go on record:

our stud e nt s deserve

•• t have the basic facilitie s de sc ribed in the program we save the a rchit ec t s .
The physica l pl ant i s al so inadequate f or ar t in s truc t i on .
outhori~ed

The Board

us to proceed with planning and financing a Fine Art s Building.

and f l oor plans have been brought before you .

Our a pplica tion for a grant

been approved in th e amount of $370,198; our application for a loan is cau ght
in Washington, but we expec t appr ova l l a ter thi s yea r.

We

to proceed, and to avo id delay I request approva l from th e Board to submit
plans. which hnve been compl e ted by Mr. Wischmeyer, for review by th e
Education so that thi s step ca n be out of the way by the time th e loan

We have inve s t ed in new lights on the carr.pus; the y impr ove our
d.."lcln bu t do not adequate l y light the campus at night .

We will budget this

1,lin fo r 1968-69; we have installed an information booth a nd control center
the fron t gate to e liminat e th e unpleasant invasions of our campus by undesir·
It cost s us over $12,000 a yea r ss currently planned but it has
the few wee ks it has been in operation.
The l ib r ary addition ri ses on schedule and is very much needed.
~.

Librar y

i ncreased nea rly 300t under the stimulation of the new program .
St udies for new walls and altered entrance gate s are und e rway; Pr es id e nt

will r epor t on our negotiations with the Highway Department, and I e ncourage
to endorse his recomme nd ation that we use our fu nds from the State to provide
lecurit y for t he campus .

bport of John Anthony

Br o~n
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The changes

~e

have brought abou t , and those occa s i on ed

" the reduced s tudent ma r ke t, have l ed t o a de ficit bud ge t.
~

pro jec t ed a budge t ahead for the 1968 69 year, a nd
w

ItnLly balanced budget by the 1969 70 fiscal yea r .
coUege mus t hav e ge ne rou s g ift a nd grant s upport .

~e

The admi n is tra tion

be li e ve th at we can re gain

But he r e, as

w

receive foundati on a nd governme nt grants .

19 ~7

He r e, as

e1se~here ,

e lse~here,

a good

we mu s t

The budge t you will be asked t o ap pr ove

. , reflect s th e hope that we can incr ease our g ifts a nd gr a nt s thi s year over
for operatinB ex penses , by sonle thi ng like
of
a DO

~ l5 0 , OOO .

We will have to borrow

t hi ~ ,

~ 70, OOO .

It hilS a de ficit be yond

with our ow n r esour ces as coll a t e r a l.

happier tha n the Fina nce Committ e e abou t thi s; I am no l ess aWa r e thaD the y

such deficit s ca nno t be indefi nit e l y su stained.
~Iitji on

During th e pr ese nt pe ri od of

f or our col l ege, and in a period o f gr ea t chal l e nge to a ll inde pe nd e nt

. 'M""arts coll eges. we need not pa nic a t this deficit.

We ra the r s hou l d he lp

it, and I pl edge my full e fforts t o that end.

But here . with fin ances , if cando r is t o truly mark th is report, I mu s t
As your PreS ident, I need more he lp ths n a Board of 15, a nd nn Advi s ory
can give.

If we put fir s t things first in th e month s a he ad, we wi ll

and streng t he n th is Boa rd .

Mr. Bla c k has begun t o work on thi s and I

that he will be g iven e ver y as s i s tance possib l e .

In addition, we need t o

• very hard l ook , right now, a t the pr ob l em o f a coordi na t e me n' s co ll ege .
will pr oceed to appoi nt the appr opriate s tud y group s within
so that s tud e nt s , fac ult y and a lumna e views are heard .

We wi ll bring

the necessary informa ti on froo Kenyon, Hamilton , a nd other co ll eges which
t he s pawni ng proce ss a nd tr y to bring th e pr ob l ems involved into
June Board mee ting .

In add ition, we wil l s t udy Li ndenwood ' s pote ntial

llJODlln 1 S co ll ege both within and with out a coordinate fralllework .

Itpcrt of J oh n Anth ony Brow n
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You a ll know thn t 1 like my ro l e a t Li nd e nwood.

Octobe r 24. 19b7
It has bee n a yea r of

treat eff ort a nd c honge; s tudent s have been ve r y kind t o me a nd I fee l a wo nder ful
Muse of ac hi e velne nt .

1 a l so knou th a t the be tte r we a r e as a coll ege , t he mor e

utfnse our fin a ncia l needs will be ; th e r oad a hea d is no t we ll paved fo r a ny
~ll ese.

Th is is , pe rha ps , e nough ca ndor f or the day.

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE C<H!IT'mE
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

St. Charles. Missouri
January 31, 1968
A meeting of the Finance Committee of Lindenwood Female College was held at
the St . Louis Union Trust Company at 11:00 a.m . , January 31, 1968.

The following members of the committee were present:

Admiral Souers, Chairman
Mr. Black
Kr. Armstrong

Hr. R. C. Colson, Vice President and BusinBss Manager of the College. was also
p~~nt .

Present by invitation ware Messr •• Robert Buenger and Oliver J. Wilkins

ft. MercantUe Trult Compaay and Meuu . Henry Johnston and Law1B G. Laughlin from

It. Louis Union Trust Ccupany.

The meeting was called by the Chairman of the Committee, Admiral Sidney W. Souers ,
for the purpoae of conaiderlng the £011owl138 reCOIIIIDeDdatloDS by the administration

of the college:
1. Coustruction financing of the additions to the library.
2.

The aethod of dhpo8ition of certificates of .toCk given to the college
for purposes other than additions to the Endowment PrinCipa l Funds.

Following detailed pre.entation of the 8tatus of the Library Construction
kl~t

by the Bueiuees Manager of the College, and the projection of estimated

,.,.ant. aDd anticipated available funds through April 1968, the members of the
PluDee COIIEIlittee on motion made, duly seconded and paned, authorized the
Prtddeot of the Board of Directors or the Chairman of the Finance Committee to

IftIDge for a bank loan and sign the note in an amount not to exceed $65,000 to
IftIr the requirements for the period of time a8 atated above .

The Finance

ca.1ttee a180 authorized an additional advance of funds in the amount of $36,000

fraa tlte Bnd owment Principal Account at the St. Louis Union Trust Company to the
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Ubrary Con.truction Account.

With the advance of t his $36,000, the amount advanced

for the library construction project will total approximately $180,000.

The Minutes

of t he Meeting of the 71ftance Committee held on May 10, 1966 , authorized an advance
of t 186,ooo for tbb purpose with the uuderstanding that funds received from the

Pitty M11110n Dollar Fund of the United Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. be used
to repay advances made from the Endowment Principal Funds .

The eatf.mated amount

, hlch the collegtl will recaive from. the Fifty M11110n Dollar Fund is $130,000 .
~.nce

The

of the.e funda and the proceeds of the bank loan 18 to be paid upon request

by the BusineBS Manager when needed to pay construction coats .

The matter of the trall.fer or a.la of securities given to the college for
~ r. t lng

purposes or to designated fund. other than additions to the Endowment

h 1nclpal Account W.I dis CUI sed and it wal the con8ensus of the member. of the

n oance Co.mittee that no change b. made in the
followed; that , h. that the Administration

o£

pra~tlce

which 18 currently being

the College continue to send the

. toek. certificat•• to either the St. Louh Union Trust Company or Mercantile Tru'st
C~ an1
~

for such dl.poaition

~8 ~ay

be deemed advisable by the adminl.tration of

college and the member. of the Finance Committee,

It was decided that

Xr. Laughlin of the St . Louis Union Trust Company and Mr . Armstrong would confer
" to whether or Dot a corporate resolution would be necesBary to give effect to
tb1l action .

The representative. of the St . Loui. Union Trust Company and Mercantile Trust
~ aDy

pre.ented an analY8i8 of the portfolios which are held by their reapective

lutitution. and made certain reco.mendatioos for the aale and purchase of securities .

The recom.endaClon. of the tru.t officer of the Mercantile Trust Company are
II

follow.:

1032 Shl . Borden Co. , com.. Btk.

1967-68 Range 42 1/4 Hi.
Lo .
30

Approx.
Market

Proeeeds
of Sale

Cost

Annual
Income

33

$33,000

$9,125

$1,238
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!urehase

Approx.
Market

f2!.!

50

$20,000

63

12,600

440

$32,600

$ 840

400 She. Radio Corporation of

Annual

Income
$

400 + stock

America com . stk.
65 1/2 Hi. 42 518 La.
200 She. Chase Manhattan Bank
cap. stk . 69 3/4 Hi. 59 7/8 La .

It was moved and seconded that these recommendations be accepted.
HI

The motion

approved .
The recommendations presented for the purchase and sale of securities by

~

St. Louie Union Trust Company wae accepted with the substitution of the

ILW of 2,425 shares of Pacific Gas and Electric atock for the a81e of 3,300 shares
., Dayton Power and Light Company stock ..

On IILOtion made by Hr. Aratstroo.g:.. seconded

., 1Ir. Black, the recommendations were unanimously carried .
aN

The recommendation.

attached to and made a part of these Minutas .

Sidney We> Souers, Chairman

I. C. Colion .. secretary

LIN DENWOOD fEMALE mLLEGE
GENERAL ENDDV~' ENT fUNDS

T. D. 452 77

CONSI DER SALE

1,000 shs .

500 s..'1 s .

APPR:)X .
PRICE

APPROX .
PROCEEDS

01 VI DEN D

$25

$25 , 000

$1. 25

$1, 250

156

7 8, 000

5 . 00

2, 500

3.2

Corranoo

'43

32 , 594

1.6D

1, 213

3. 7

Ing erso ll -Rand Company
Common

44

6 1, 600

2 . 00

2 , 000

4.5

Dayton Power & Ligh t
Company Common

29

95, 700

1. 40

_4..1 620

4. 8

I SSUE

AMOUNT

Ameri ca n Cyanamid Compa ny
Commgn
~Po nt

1,400 shs.

3 , 300 shs .

YIELD

5 . 00:

( E. I. ) de Nemours

Compimy Common
758 shs.

I NCDME

Mo nsanto Company

TOTALS

$292 ,894

$ 12 , 383

LINDEN~;ooD FEMALE alLLEGE
GENERAt ENOOI,AENT FUNDS

T. D. 45277

CON SI DER PU RCHASE

I SSU E

AMOUNT

8X)

APPROX .
PRICE

sh s.

Emerson Elec t ri c Company
(1)

Commo n

1,000 shs .

1,000 shs .

Ediso n Brothers S tores, Inc.
Coinmo n ( 2 )

APPROX .
COST

or V I DB~D

I NCOME

YI ELD

1. 7%

$96

$76 ,000

$1.68

$1, 34 4

71

71 , 000

1. 70

1 , 700

2 .4

137

137 , 000

2 . 20

2 , 200

1.6

Eas tman Kodak Compa ny
Commo n

TOTALS

(1)

Curren tl y hold 707 shares

(2)

Currently ho l d 9 19 sha res

$2 84,000

$5 , 244

MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St. Charles, Mis souri
February 8, 1968

On February I, 1968, Mr. Black, Pre s ident of the Board of Directors, called
••pedal meeting of the Boa rd of Directors and Adviso ry Board members of Lindenw~

Female College t o be he ld a t th e Chase Hot el, St. Louis , Missouri, at

3:30 p.m. on February 8, 1968.

The followin g members of the Board of Directors, c on s titutin g a quorum,
were present :
Mr. Black
Mr. Arms tr ong
Mr s. Wa tkin s
Dr. Skinner
Hr . Mellow
The member s of the Advisory Board pre se nt {<le r e:
Mr s. Johnston
Mr . BrO\m

Mrs . t.Jright
Also present were the following membe rs of th e administration of Llndem<l ood

College:
Dr.
Dr.
Mr .
Mr.

Brown, President of the College
Quehl, Vic e President and Dean of the College
Berg, Vice President for Public Aff a ir s
Colson, Vice President and Business Manager

Hr . Black , Pres ident of the Board of Directors, acted as Chai rman of the
leeUng, and Mr. Colson ac t ed as secretary of the mee ting a t the request of
tIr. Armstrong, Secretary of the Board of Directors.

In order to bring up for di sc ussi on the ma tt ers for which thi s spec i a l meeting
"., called, Mr. Black asked for the report of the committee wh i ch he had appointed
~~tober

24 , 1967, t o s tudy th e s tructure of the Board of Directors and to make

"c~odations

for amending the cha rt e r , the By-Laws

~n d

the necessary legal

lecion t o be taken to give effec t t o such decisions as may be made by the Board of

IUwte. of Meeting of Board of Directors

Dlrectou.
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February 8, 1968

The members of the coa:aittee are as follows :
Mr. Armstrong, Chairman
Mr. Wolff
Mr. Rowland
Dr. Skinner
Admiral Souers
Mra. Stocks tram

Mr. Armstrong distributed copies of the committee report and following the
~ing

of the report and discussion Dr. Skinner moved the adoption of the report

,1th the addition of the words "Colleges Committee l l following "Synod of Missouri"
~

Pile 1. paragraph 4.

The motion to adopt the report wDS seconded by

Mr. Armstrong and unanimously carried.

dumae

88

The report of the committee with the

stated in the motion is attached to and made a part of these minutes.

Following the adoption of the committee report,

Dr. Skinner moved that the

following resolution to amend the By-Laws of the college be approved.
WHEREAS, the Board of Directors has determined that it is
io the best interests of the College to recommend an amendment
to .aid Charter and has authorized the taking of such steps as
are necessary or appropriate to make such amendment effective.
WHEREAS, it is deemed to be in the best interests of the
College that certain amendments be made to the By-Laws of the
College affecting the qualifications of Directors pending the
conclusion of whatever proceedings are necessary to effectuate
.uch amendment.
NCJ.1, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that a new Section 12 of the
By-Laws be adopted by the Board of Directors of the Lindenwood
Pemale College to read as follows:
12. Eligibility for the Board. No person shall be
eligible for nomina tion or election to the Board of
Directors who has served two terms on the Board successively. No person 10 years of age or older shall be
eligible for nomination or election to the Board of
Directors. A member or former member of the Board of
Directors who is ineligible for re-election to the Board
by virtue of age shall be elected as Emeritus Direc tor and
shall be entitled to be notified of and to attend all
Board meetings) but shall not have the right to vote on
the matters presented to such meetings.

Klnu~ es

of Meeting o f Boa rd of Dire ctors
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Fe bruary 8, 1968

The motion t o a dopt the re s olution to amend the By-La\o1S wa s sec ond e d by
IllI . Ha tkins and carried with all membe r s o f the Board of Director s vo ting in
the affirmative .
There being no furthe r business, the mee ting was adjourne d .

John M. Black
Chairma n

Robert C. Cols on
Acting Se c r e tary

CCl1MITTEE RE PORT

the present Charter of the College provides that the management of the affairs
of the College is vested in a Board of Directors of fifteen persons.

1s divided into three classes of five each.

The Board

The directors are appointed by the

Synod of Missouri and persons 80 appointed hold office for six years or untU their
.uceeBSors have been duly appoin ted . In addition to the fifteen members of the
~rd, there have been from time t o time, and th ere are now, advisory directors
to broaden the base of the Board. Advisory directors have no voting rights. but

are privileged to attend all meetings snd to s hare in discussions of the Board of
Dlrectors.
In recent years, the complexity of the management of the College, of supervision over its academic activities. it f! expansion needs, investment policies. and
ita other conc e rns, have made it apparent that the efficiency and quality of the
College's operations wil l be e nhanced a nd best served by increasing the numbers of
iu active directors having voting right s. thereby qualifying and making availab l e
a larger membership for the functions of committees and for results in connection
with assignments in particular fields of College activity.
The composition of the Board also should reflect the fact that Lindenwood is
a national college. Although the College has a long-time re lationship with and
c~itment t o the St. Louis me tropolitan area . it must also be recognized that
OI'Ily 261 of th e student body comes from Missouri.
In r ecogniti on of this need for increasing the voting and active membership
the College's Board of Directo r s, this Committee recommends that the Cha rt er be
~nded to provide th a t the management of the College shall be vested in a Board
of Directors, the number t o be determined by by-law, elected for staggered terms
of six years. In keeping with the announced desires of the Synod of Missouri
Colleges Committee, the Conrnittee further recommends that the requirement that
.mbers of the Board be e l ected by the Synod be removed from the Charter and that
n~ members of th e Board be elected by the Board it self .
The cooperation of th e
Synod will be necessary in order t o effect thes e amendments.
1)11

Once the Charter amendment is effective, the Committee r ecommends that the
of the College be revised to establish the number of di r ectors and qualifications for membership on the Board.
~ . Uws

Twenty-four persons wou l d make up the Board, consisting of six classes of
four each . Under this sys t em four persons wi. ll be elected annually . Initially
four persons will be elected for th e class 1969, a on e year term; 1970, a tt~O year
term; 1971, a three yea r term; etc . The present directors will serve the remainder
of the terms to uhich they are presently elected and will be placed in the appro priate class. The new directors elec ted wi ll be placed in the classes which have
vacancies under the n ew system and the time they will serve, Le. their class,
will be determined by the Board at the time of th eir election .
The Committee re commends that no Board member be permitted to serve more than
two terms successively . For the first elections under th e proposed plan, all
previous terms will be counted in determining eligibility f or r e - e l ection t o th e
Ioard. The r efo r e, anyone who has se rved two terms cannot be re~elected, but will
urve for the remainder o f their present t erm . A member may return to the Board,
however, after a one year's absence.

The Committee a l so r ecommends tha t no person 70 years or older be elected to
the: Board. Such pe r sons would be given the s t atus of eme ritu s directors and t~ould
be invited and encouraged to a tte nd a ll mee ting s . Therefor e , any di r ector t~ho is
10 years old at the expiration of his present t e rm as di r ec t or \~ill n ot be e lig ible
for re -elec ti on to th e Board, but t~ill bec ome an e me ritus director.
The Committee also recommends that the latter tHO p r ovisions, affecting the
of directors, be instituted immediately under the present Charter,
by amendment to the present By~La\u.
q~lifications
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St . Charles, Missouri
April 22 . 1968

Pursuant to call and notice duly given each member of the Board of Directors

cW each member of the Advisory Board , in accordance with the By-Laws, a meeting
of the Board of Directors and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood Female College
was held at the St. Louis Club, Clayton, Missouri, at 3:30 p . m. on April 22 , 1968.
The following Directors and members of the Advisory Board, being a quorum ,
were presen t:
Mr . Black
Mr. Goodall
Mrs. Reed
Mrs . Watkins
Mrs. Stockst r om
Mr. Studt
Dr. McDowell
Mr. Mellow

Dr. Crider
Mr. Arms trong
Admiral Souers
Mrs. \\l righ t
Mrs . Barton
Mrs . Johnston
Mr . Brown
Dr. Sweazey

Also present were the following membe r s of the administration of Lindenwood
College:
Dr.
Dr .
Mr.
Mr.

John Anthony Brown, President of the College
Gary H. Quehl , Vice President and Dean of the College
Richard Berg , Vice President for Public Affairs
R. C. Colson, Vi ce President and Business Manager

The meeting was opened uith the inv oca tion given by Mr. Berg.
Mr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, acted a8 Chairman of the
.eting.
The Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Directors held on
february 8, 1968, were r ead by the acting sec r etary, Mr . R. C. Colson .

The

Minutes were received and approved as recorded on motion by Mrs . Stockstrom,
duly seconded and carried.
The report of the President of the Board of Directors, Mr. John M. Black,
t~e r ed

in

4

general way matters which he and the President of the College hod

Minutes of Meeting of Board of Directors
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d.iscussed over the past several months in r egard to s tudent enr ollment , the
financial situation both present and future, and some plans ,,,hich should be considered for the physical expansion of the college .

me

~esident

Fol l owing Mr. Black's connnen t s,

of the College, Dr . John Anthony Brown, was asked to make his r eport.

A copy of Pre s ide nt Brown's r eport i s attached t o and made a part of these Minutes.
The meeting was opened for discussion af ter Dr. Brown had concluded his report
IDd after a thor ough discussion of Dr . Brown ' s r ecommenda tions , Mr. Goodall moved
that Or. Brown be authorized to continue the s tudy of es tabl i shing a coordin a t e
college for men on th e campus of Lindenwood College and that the minutes of this
Meting r eco rd that the Members of the Board of Directors and Advisory Board of
the college approve the es tablislunen t of such a college .

The motion was seconded

by Hr . Studt and unanimously carried.

The Chairman of the Bui ldings and Grounds Committee, Mr. Goodall, stated that
Mcause of th e ac ti on just taken on President Brown's recommendation for the
es tablishment of a coordina t e college the Bu ildings and Grounds Committee would
IIOt make it s report at this time.
pl~ning

However, mention was made of the status of

f or the new fence, entrance, and land scaping which will r eplace the

existing stone wall on the pe rimeter of the college properties along First Capit o l
Drive, Kingshighway. and lo1atson Street.
As Chairman of th e committee appointed by the Pre s ident of the Board of
Directors to study the role and membership of the Board of Directors of the College,
Mr. Armstrong s tated th at his committee would meet on Friday, April 26, 1968, and

Ilrged all members who wished to make suggestions for directors to be recommended
for consideration to communicate with the President I s Office at Lindenwood College
or Hr. Armstr ong prior to this dnte.
The admini st rati on of the college reported that the U. S. Office of Educa ti on
of the Department of Health, Education, and l.,1elfare had asked that Assurance of

Kinutes of Meeting of Board of Direc t ors
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funds as required be given by the Board of Director s before permission could be
,ranted for the advertisement of bids for the construction of a new art building

It the college .

Mr. Armstrong moved that the Finance Comm itte e of the Board of

Directors be authorized at their April 25, 1968 mee ting to arrange for the
~cessary

non-Federa l funds for the project developme nt cos t s and th a t the

Finance Committee give the necessary assu r ance of such funds as required by the
Office of Education .

The motion was seconded and carried .

The r e being no further business, the meeting adjourned .

John M. Black
Chairman

Robert C. Colson
Acting Secretary

PRESIDENT'S CONFIDENTIAL REPORT TO TIiE BOARD OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
APRIL 22 , 1968

In a series of d iscussions. Mr. Black and I have come to believe that we must
ute very few further step s into our future without some serious thought about
lq·range pla nning at Lind enwood College .

He a nd I have agreed that my report to the

loud t oday ought to principally ske t ch the years immediately ahead and the problems
CUt will dominate our work as we move through those years.

By way of background. I

.lIb to comment briefly on what has come to be known as the "Private College Crisis l1

1D higher educational circles.

til! PRIVATE COLLEGE CRISIS

Last week I s pent two days in Washington where I se rve on one of the commis w
dOll' of the American Association of Colleges and Universities- -the Comm i ssion on

College and Society.

It was rather startling t o me to see that the exe cuti ve staff

01 the Commission had pre- emp t ed the items on the agenda in favor of a discussion on
-tbe plight of the private college.

tr

Th e fiftee n or s o college preside nt s found

mftnelves discussing the clear and pr ese nt danger that private education will lose
arouDd both in qualitative and quantitative fashion in the years ahead .

Statements

that have been made by Ki ngman Brewster of Yale. Grayson Kirk of Columbia.

Pruldent Miller Upton of Beloit, President Richard C. Gilman of Occidental, and
.then were recounted.

The President of Linde n\o'ood College took the view that, while

thm is a critical problem in arra nging for the financial support of the private

Itetor in higher education in the years ahead , to ta lk s bout this pr ob l e m in the frameIIIrk of words like "plight" "crisis" "emerge ncy " and "predicament" is to establish

at could be called the psychology of the discon tinued model.

Very few people will

live substa nt ially to private education i f they doubt it will surv ive the years ahead .
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Linden~ood

we have no doubt; we believe a free socie ty has a certain

dtpendence on the private sector for its freedom; we think that private co ll eges can
do some thing s that public institutions canno t do; we know that there are areas in
with the private college has the right to be bold and active where there are limi-

tations on what public institution s can do (religion, for example); a nd we believe
~ t w it h

~t

strong and imaginative programs the private colleges will not only survive

wi ll become even more s ignif i ca nt in their contribution to Amer ican thought and

culture t ha n they are now.

The private institutions are faced with several hard facts:
(1)

The ir costs are rising because of the increase in the ba s ic cost of
living and due to the patte r ned operation by
major function, which is instruction.

~hich

they dea l with their

Still in the private colleges

one finds most instruction in exactly the same pattern as wa s to be
found thirty years ago -- the lecture method. the traditional classroom,
the re l atively low ratio of faculty to students. the al most exclusive
reliance on books for t he transmission of information and ideas; the
sti l l almost tota l conviction that even the small instituti on ha s to
be ma ny thi ngs to many peop l e.

Faculties do not like Preside nt s to

talk this way , but the fa c ts are that the "productivity" of faculty
has not bee n increas ed by modern t e chnological advances; in the
"learning industry" we still learn the same way.
(2)

One can ge neralize and say that some years ago top s tud e nts and faculty
gravitated, if they could afford it, toward priva t e institutions while,
on the whol e, average s tudent s and faculty tend ed to gravitate towa rd
public institutions.

Many s tudies, particularly a st udy made some

years ago by Lynn White, Jr. , indicate that before World War II the
migration of top faculty people was from the public to the private
institution s and that the pa t tern fo und Harvard raidi ng good public
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unive r si ties 8uch a8 Wisconsin and Michigan for facu lty .

Si nce

Wor ld Wa r II migration is no longe r that s i mply exp l ai ned and the
mi gration of top faculty tends to be r e ver s ing itself a nd flowi ng

II

towa rd public in s titutions where higher salaries a nd lower t eaching
load s ar e becomi ng more prominent.
(3)

More than thi s , th e r e i s a new attitude on th e part of s tud en t s a bout
t heir ed ucation, and in many areas of the country th e development of
s tr ong s tate scholarship program s which make it po ssible for

8

studen t

to receive a sc holar ship from the s tate which he c an a ppl y a t a priva t e
in s titution add s g re a tly t o th e pr oblems of coll eges i n s t ates where
such programs a r e no t extant.

There is no dou bt but t hat there has

been i nc r eased s t atus on th e par t of many of the s tat e univer s itie s
at which huge

~ um s

of money have been made avai lable for physical

faciliti es and in s tructional costs.

One might comment tha t pa rent a l

attitudes have a l so changed and that today ' s parent is not as pr o t e ctive
a s wa s onc e the case and parents t end to fee l t hat t he ir offspr ing are
r eady for "the rea l world" earlier than was onc e th e fee ling .

Parents

'-Iho ar e a l so ta xpayer s of t e n conclude that they have paid ta xes for t he
s tate sys t em of ed ucation a nd hence the ir children ough t to take
advantage of th e s t a t e universities.
(4)

On t op of thes e general facts the re is a n eve n harder fac t for the
wome ns colleges .

All s tudies show that ap plicat i ons to womens college s

are diminishing; a s tudy publi shed thi s week indicates that Vassar is
off in applications some 14 percent thi s year a l one .

The seve n sister

institutions combined are of f something in the order of 5 percent .

The

l ess pre s ti giou s '-Iomens co ll eges across th e country are off some thing
be twee n 10 and 20 per c e nt.

The philosophy behi nd segrega t ed educati cn

for women ha s come und er critic a l apprais a l in the l ast se ve ral years .
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The Vassar-Yal e negotiations, the We ll esley-M.I . T. a rra ngeme nt, t he
admissio n of me n to Sarah Law rence , th e creation of tight er r e lati onship s between in s titutions like Conne cticut College and Wesleyan , and
th e development of very clos e rela tion s hip s su ch as that between

William Wood s snd We s t mins t e r-- all these things have put the tot a ll y
se par ate wome ns co ll ege in

8

difficult po s iti on.

We spe nd fa r t oo much

time de f e nd ing ours e lves and li ve wi th th e hard f ac t that in many ares s ,
according to a s tudy avai labl e to our Admis s i ons Offic e , middle-class
suburban hig h schoo l graduates who are f ema l es wi lling to con s id er
woma ns coll ege a r e onl y 2 pe rcent of th e grad uating clas s .

8

This mea ns ,

if it is a sound s tudy ( a nd 1 hope it i s n ' t!), that ou r marke t is
2 pe rcent o f th e s tud e nt s graduating from the kind of high school f r om
which we norma ll y r ecruit our s tud e nt s .

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE MUST CHOOSE AMONG LIMITED ALTERNATIVES

We hav e ju s t completed a very thorough exercise at th e co ll ege during which
we discus sed th e various a lte rnative s o pe n t o us for futur e de ve l op me nt .

beyond doubt th a t we ca nnot remain as we are.

It i s clear

In our i n formal faculty vo t e the s um

total of th ose who r ecommended th at cour s e was zero .

We ga ve careful thought t o

several alternative s ; we visite d se veral coll eges which are pl a nning t o de velop
coordinate co lleges .

We e ve n gave c ons id e ration to reve rting to junior co ll ege

status.
Any examinatio n of cos t a na l ysis a t Lind e nwood l ea d s immed iately t o t he
observation tha t th e upp e r division with very low course e nro ll ment is our most
difficult financi a l probl em .
or less s t udents .

We ha ve some thing in the order of 67 cla sses wit h 6

Th e course s mu s t be offered if we are to fulfil l our requirement s

unde r North Central accred iting s t ':l Odards and provid e th e necessa ry br ead th of
learning in th e va ri ous sc ho la s ti c di sc iplines.

We ca nno t pe rmit a young woma n t o
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ajor in sociology if t he r e i s bu t onc member of that depa r tment . so we

~8ve

t~o .

lie cannot permit a young woman to major 1n economics a nd have but one e c onomist. so we
have two,

We have just adde d a political sc ientist to the facu lty b ec au se

1Ne

fe e l

strongly tha t thi s i s a di s cipline o f g r ea t int erest to young loolome n these days .

If

we did not ma intain thi s upp er d ivi s ion, we have littl e doubt but that we cou ld b e
one of the finest ju nior co lle ge s in the country.

anything approaching our e ndowme nt.

Very f e\ol j unior college s have

The pa tt ern a t Lindenwood has long bee n one in

which many s tudents use us a s a jun io r coll ege eve n thou gh we are not .

Ra r e ly h ave

we been able to hold mor e than 50 - 55 p e rc e nt of th e fr es hman c la ss at Lindenwood ;
lit

retain onl y 25 - 30 percent to gradua tio n.
I f t his a lter na tive i s chosen I must say quite cl ea r ly tha t I b e li e ve mAny

It

Linde nwood woul d rec ogni ze th e l ogic of the choice , but few members o f the

administration and very few members of the faculty, particula rly n ewe r people on t h e
faculty, would s ta y at Lindenwood.

Your admini s trati on a nd t he gr ea t maj or i ty of

Jour faculty are d edicat ed to th e thought th a t we are a nd can be a f our- year lib era l

Ifts co ll ege .

There i s n o serious s upport at t h e college f or thi s a lterna tive.

As

Preside nt of the College I c on s cientiou s ly a nd deliberately , without prejud ice,
1Misted that this al t ernative be considered .

It has be e n considered a nd is not

l'ecoClllcnded.
The se c o nd alterna tiv e woul d be for Linde nwood to bec ome compl e t e ly coeducational.
~r

eDd.

The effort h e r e would be t o take the ne ce ssa ry ste p s l ega lly t o es t abli s h

right t o ed ucate male s as wel l as female s and d e vote our fu ll resources t o that
On th e assumption that 'We could l e ap th e l eg al barrier s , a nd fu lly awa re that

this would be the 6impli est a p proach, we find litt l e enthusiasm for this step on th e

plrt of Lind e nwood p eopl e .

The Co ll ege ha s a fema l e image ; the Coll ege ha s tr aditions

IDd objective s which a re related to th e educat i on of women; th e Co ll ege h as rec ent ly
eve loped , with particular atte ntio n to wome n , a pr ogram of which we are pr oud a nd
Ihich we think will g ai n broad recogn ition over th e n ext severa l years .

Therefore ,
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in a faculty vote on th ese various a lter natives , there were some 10 vote s that or: e.d
for quick coeducation.

In fairness,

I read this vote to mean that many members of

the faculty do not believe we could leap the legal hurd l es and hence the vo t e cou l d
be higher in favor of thi s alternative i f we were sure it would not ge t us e ntang l ed
in serious legal d iffic ult ie s .

But I believe many of us fee l we would lo s e s ome t h i ng

that is worth sav ing, and that can be saved , by this approach.

We do not recommend

It .

The overwhe l ming majority of our faculty favor the e s tabli shment of a
roordinat e men1 s college (th e third ll i ternative), carefully planned with an e d u c a tional program that will compliment that which we have at Lindenwood.
~a twith

The view i s

careful planning we wi ll b e able to develo p a n other college wh ic h will b e

better becaus e we work with it, and we will be better becaus e it i s part of our
educational sys t em.

There is general concensus that such a college should be plBn:te d

to have a very definite character and program of its own and that effort s should b e

ude t o mai nt ain the integrity of Lindenwood I s student life and academic progr am.
\:e studied very carefully the transformation of MacHurray College, and we are very

grate ful for the ext e nsive cooperation o f the MacMurray administra tion and faculty .

lbey made records available to us a nd spoke 'Nith us in frankness and in complete
d!ta i l.

We also visited Kenyon College 'Nhich is founding a coordina t e woman s c o ll e g e

alld are gratefu l for information that they have made ava il abl e .

We have collect e d

uter ials about many o ther efforts, including that of Hamilton College in New Yor k

to establish a coordinate womans co ll ege.

Our studies indicate t hat thi s is the

toad we shou l d take and this is the reoommendation 'Ne make .

Dl' AND WHEN

We have be e n ta l king about the in troduction of men to the Linden'Nood
cOII:lunity for ma ny years.

If the Board is ready t o endorse a particular appro a ch

to this problem we would then move ahead with the next step s, and it 'Nould seem to
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• that there are several facts th e Board should consider in its deliberati on of
this matter.

(1)

We now have facilities that could be t emporari l y shared with a new
mens col l ege during the initia l founding years of that institution.
For the years immediately ahead it is ve r y c l ear t hat we could make
Ayres Bnd But l er ha ll s a ll avai labl e for the housing of men.

Thus,

by carefu l planni ng i n the use of tho se t wo facilities, we could

accommodate 150 me n i n residence .

Together with 50 commuting male s

this would give us a 200-man compliment of stud ents rather readily
without construction of dormitory facilities.
(2)

Our dining hall is adequate for more student s than we now have.

By

plan s which will go into effect next year we could without any doubt
accommodate th e male s tud e nts of a coordinate schoo l for an indefinite
period of time in dining faci l ities.
(3)

Our library, current l y being expanded,

~i ll

be very adequa t e for a

stude nt body of as much as 1,200.
(4)

Our faculty is now operati ng at a student-faculty ratio of some thing
in the order of 9 to 1.

This is too low for economic operation.

Men

cou ld be introduced into the pictur e , particularly into upper-divisiomJ
c la sses, with no increase in the size of the faculty .

Our pr e liminary

s tudie s indicate that there would be very great economic gains
eve ntuall y if we could build up the upper-divisional enrollment.
(5)

Our Science Building, fine s tructur e that it is, has sufficient
capacity for many more sc i e nce majors th an we currently have.

With

a new Fine Arts Building soon under cons tructi on, we t entatively
believe that emphasis at the men s college cou l d be on mathematics
a nd th e communications a rt s .
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Thus it seems to us at this stage i n our pl a nning that we could plan a new
_DiS

coll ege, using land on our back campus l o ng he l d for t his pur pose, have the

vork done by an ima gi native a rchi t ec t af t er we have completed our planning of pro ,ram and have carefull y defi ned the n atu r e of t he co llege a nd its r elation ship to

Lindenwood, a nd while we are raising money for construc ti o n we cou l d loan facilitie s

to the new college on our pr esent campus .

Act ua ll y , the costs of l au nc h ing the new

college no\O seem to us to be l ess thsn we expec t ed when we began our planning .

It would seem t o me th at thi s ought t o all be accompa nied by a financial
picture .

Attached t o thi s report you will see a draft wh ich i ndi cates my own

thinking a t this time abou t the long - range financial needs of the co ll ege .
will see that we are providing for growth o f endowment
ill pl ant.

The s t ateme nt s hou l d no t be taken as final.

85

You

we ll as cap ital investme nt

I have developed it in my

office with the help of my associates , a nd I am sur e that we wi ll make many modifi-

t.tions if you au thoriz e us to pr oceed with our planning.

Nevertheless, 1 am con-

finced that i t in ge ne ral r eflec t s th e dimension of fina nci a l suppo rt we wil l need ,
wich leads me to my final observation.

~PITAL

CAMPAIGN
Li nd enwood College has reached the s ta ge i n its history in which a major

tlpital campaig n mu s t be launched.

1 would s ugges t that i t be launched so that it

will culminate in 1977 , o ur 150th annive rs a ry y ea r.
'It

I t oug ht to be staged so tha t

will have r aised c e rta i n amou nt s of money by certain dates between now and 1977

UId in all pr obabi lity profe ss ional fund raising cou nsel ough t t o help us in at l east
pllnning the fund raising sc hedule a nd campaign.

I must point out t hat we not only

Dttd capital g ift income , we need opera ti ona l income .

We must a ll make every pos sible

tffort to win the fina ncial supp ort that our college deserves .
We have a new pr ogr am which 1 have e very confidence will prove to be sound
IDd worthy .

We are at tracting very good s tude nt s , al th ough too few in numbe r.

We
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are able t o bring ve ry out s t a nding faculty people because of the quality of ou r

program and our educationa l philosophy at the colle ge.

,oed colleges do:

We must do what a ll other

i nc rease a nnual s upport for op e rationa l purposes .

Dted the help of th e Boa rd , a nd it ' s clear th a t,

8S

On this I

we conside r new peopl e for the

loard and the proble m of e nlargi ng th e Boa rd, th e need for thi s continuou s emphasis
CD

financial h e l p , i n addition to th e like lihood of a n exte nsi ve capital drive,

ats t be kept in mind.

I would r equest tha t the recomme nd a tion s made i n thi s report

and the attached long-r a nge financial needs s tat eme nt not be publicly di s tributed
Ind , of cour se , not be l ooked upon as final vi e 'N s .

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES A DVANCEME~T PROGRAM

Capital Ca mpaign

(by 1917)

lnlpr o vemcn t a nd Retirement o f No n-Self Amo rtiz .tli ,ln l ml., bt t·d n t:s

s

'll'nc~

Bu ilding
Fint' Arts Building
~lUfi ic Building (Refurbish a nd Convcoion)

" 1.... ,
It]
7 '. )1)0

60 , Uno
I S0 , Ol10
60 , 0110
161 , 000 *

L.jndscapi ng, Walks; Roadways, Parking
l.lbrary 1) Modernization oC Pre s cnt Building
2) L-indenwood College Fu nds Needed ( 0 1 Nc ..., Wi n ~
Phnical RecreA tion and Recreati o n Cen ter
TOTA L
PI,:1l IIl'Provement on In~ome Producing Struct ures
I ... l" lb Hall (Reside nce Hoderni7.alion )
(uJent Se rvices Building (Ter race o f Nicco lls)
Avers , Butler. Cobbs a nd Irwin Moderni zation

) Vl , OOO

$2 , 178 , UOO

S

2')0,,)1 U
200 , ,()

800 , 000
$1 , 250 , 0 00

TOTAL

,

Sp('clo1l I.l'a tlling Resources
,
pu tt't Cl'nter Equipment
i.ihrarv Books a nd Microfilm
FIPctronic Tl!3chlng Aids

lon, nn·
L

o , noll
<;0 , 000
~
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Cha it!!
\,,111

'I

.j

S l, hOO ,OOO

Distinguished Pr o fessorships
$ .. 00,000 e ach

hip .1nd Loan Fund&
l'nd,YWl'd fu I 1 tu i lUln scholar:;11 i p!~ l·ndowl!d full

.. 0 ,000

~

, 0/1 , IIUI)

• J()L. ,

JOU,OOO

schollirships (il bO ,OOO l.'ilch
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TOTAL

mu ! UOO

$6,12B,OOO

(by 1914)

,no Other Capitdl Improvements
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE

OF
LINDEMWOD COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
April 25, 1968

Pursu ant to ca ll by the Chairman, a mee t ing of t he Finance Comm ittee of
Llntlcnw ood Cnllcge , St . Charles , Missouri, was he ld a t the office of Admiral

Souers, Genera l Amer ic an Life Insurance Company, a t 1:30 p.m.,
The f oll ow ing members of the conunittee

I~ere

April 25 , 1968.

present:

Admiral Souers
Mr. Holff
Mr. Black
Also in a ttend a nc e

,~e r e

Dr. Br own, President of th e Co llege ; Mr. Colson,

Vice Presid ent and Business Manage r; an d Mr. Berg, Vice President for Public
Affairs.
Admiral Soue r s s ugges t ed for cons idera t ion by the Finance Commi ttee the g i v ing
of al8urances to the U. S . Office of Education r e l a ting t o t he 8r t building loan
applic ation .
~

He s tated t ha t the Board of Direc t ors , a t their April 22nd meeting,

aut horized the Fin ance Committee t o give any necessary ass urances i n connection

with the availability of the non-Fede r a l por tion of funds and con s truc tion funds
pending the c l osing of t he lonn.
The r eupon, on mo tion duly made and seconded, the

fo ll~~ in g

re so luti on was

lIDanimous 1y adop t e d :
WHEREAS , there has been f iled with the U. S. Commissioner of
Educ a ti on by Lindem~ood Female Co ll ege an app lic1ltion for a loan
und er Title III of the Hi gher Education Facilities Act of 19 63 t o
assis t in t he const r uction of a new art building and equipment to
pr ovide laboratories, c l ass r ooms , faculty off i ces , and stud ios fo r
ins truc ti on in the fie l d of art; and
WHEREAS, the Co l lege i s required to assure the U. S . Commis .ioner of Education that it has on han d , or is assured of ob t aining , certain funds Hith respect to the project ;
N CX~, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by t he Finance Committee of
Lindenwood Female College that the obligation to provide suff i cient
funds t o meet the non -Fede r al po rti on of t he costs of cons tructing
t he faciliti es described in the application and to provide con struc tion funds in advance of the loan closing be and the same hereby
is accepted .

WtnutC's of Meeting of Finance Committee.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Robert C. Colson. Vice President
and Business Manager of Lindem~ood Female College, be and he is
hereby authorized and directed to notify the U. S . Commissioner of
EducAtion, on behalf of Lind em~ood Female College. that th e College
has on hand. or is assured of obtaining. sufficient funds t o meet
the non~Federal portion of the costs of constructing the facilities described in the applicati on and to meet the construction
costs in advance of the closing of the loan desc ribed in the
application.
Adopted and approved by the Finance C~ittee of the Board
of Directors of the Applicant on the 25th day of April. 1968.
FollOt~ing

the adoption of the resolution, on mo tion made by Mr. Black.

seconded by Hr. Holff . the Finance Committee authorized the President of the Board
of Directors. Nr . John H. Black. to make 8t:rangements for loan funds to cover the
constructi on financing of the net·} art building .nnd the additional amount required
for the completion of the additions to the library building in the amount of
$450,000.

This amount is to include the $65,000 construction loan previously

"authorized

by the Finance Committee for t he additions to the library .

The motion

mted that either the Chairman of the Finance Committee or the President of the
Ioard of Directors of the College or both be authorized to sign the notes covering
tbe loan.

t~as

The motion

carried.

Following discussion on the status of the balances in the seve r al opera ting
funds of the college and Hith full realization that it ,,/QuId be nece ssary to provide
aIlditional operating funds through the months of June , July, and August. Mr. Holff
toYed that the ce rtific ate of deposits in the amount of $109 ,437.50 be cashed at
uturityand the proceeds used for mee ting ope rating obligations.
leconded and approve.d .
Ctmittee that it

t~ould

The motion

t~as

President Brown reminded the members of th e Finance
be necessary t o provide for ndditional operating funds and

that a recommend a tion would be brought t o the committee a t a subsequent meeting .
President

B rot~n

recommended to the committee that the Jolary Kathryn Cardy

unrestricted bequest in the amount of $42 ,437 . 57 be used for capital impr ovements
\lithin the exis ting portion of the library building and that the late Miss Cardy
be properly memorialized.

President BrOl..JO' s reconunendation t~as approved on motion

Dade, duly seconded and carried.
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Mr . Ha lf! moved that the Presiden t of the College emp l oy the firm o f Boyd.

franz: & Company t o audit the Lindem<lood College accoun t s fo r th e fiscal year

1967 -1968 ending June 15, 1968 .

The moti on was se c onded and carried .

There be ing no fur ther bu s iness, the mee ting ad journed .

I'

Sidney H . Souers . Chairman

R. C. Colson , Secre tary

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DlBECTORS
OF
LINDE~'WOOO

COLUGE

St . Charles, Missouri
Aprll 29, 196B
Pursuant to call and notice given each member of the Board of Directors and
nch member of the Advisory Board, in accordance with the By-Laws, a meeting of the
)card of Direct ors and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood College was he ld at the
St. Louis Club, Clayton, Missouri, at 3:30 p.m. on April 29, 1968.
The f ollowing Directors and members of the Advisory Board, being a quorum,
vere present :

Mrs . Watkins
Mrs. Stockstrom
Mr . Rowland
Hr. BrOlm

Mr . Black
Nr. Goodall
Mr . Wolff
Brs . Barton
Mrs . Wright

The following members of the administration of Lindenwood College were also
present:
Dr .
Dr .
Mr .
Mr.

John Anthony Brown , Presiden t of the College
Gary H. Queh l, Vice Pre siden t and Dean of the College
Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs
R. C. Colson , Vice President and Business Hanager

The meeting was opened

t~ith

the invocation by Dr . Quehl.

Mr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, acted as Chairman of the
_eting. and Mr. Coison acted as secretary .
The Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Dire c t ors held on April 22 . 1968,
wn read by Mr. Coison,

The Minutes were received and approved

88

recorded on

.,tion by Mr. 10101££, duly seconded and carried.
Mr . Black gave a brief report on the probable operating def icit for the
1967·1968 fiscal year and urged t hat

B

real effor t be made by the members of the

loud of Directors and others who might be contacted to make gifts in or der to

reduce the amount of the deficit.
Hr . Black stated that there were certain unre s trict ed assets held in the
endowment account which might be drawn upon to meet cash requirements .

~

f
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Ferd Fel:lfHleUea Feet:lhy Ft:lRd eR8 Fer!!. Fel1:R8eti6ft

Mr . Holff moved that t he Finance

ec..i ttee of t he Board of Direc t ors be au thorized t o draw on such r esources and
in amounts needed to cover th e operating defici t for the 1967 -1 968 fiscal year .
The motion was seconded by Mr . Goodall and carried .
Mr . Bl ack reminded the members of the Board of Di r ectors that the mat t er of
the di sposition of the t wo life in surance policies carried by the co ll ege on
President Emeritus F. L. McClue r wi th the college as so l e beneficiary shou ld be
tonslder cd .

He stated tha t the combined cash value of the t wo policies at the

amlve r sary date, March 2, 1968, was approx imate l y $31 , 000 .

Hr . Gooda ll moved

tha t t he Finance Commi tte e be autho r ized t o make di spos ition of th e policies a t a
t~

and in a manne r which seems t o be mos t judic i ous .

The motion was seconded

and carried.

In the absence o f Mr . Armstrong , Cha irman of t he Committee on Ro l e and
~~ rship

of the Board of Directors . Mrs . Stockstrom read the report of the

tcm.lttee and subm itt ed the follow ing sla t e of directors for recomme nd a tion to the
Synod of

~ti sso uri

of the United Pres by t e ri a n Churc h in the U. S . A. for elec ti on to

the Board of Direc tor s of Lindenwood College .

Te rm of Off i ce 1969-1975 :
The Reve r end W. She rman Skinn e r
Dr . Russell J. Cr ide r
Mr . David o . Reed
Mr . Ric hard Young
Mrs . Thomas Ha1l
Term of Office 1967-1973:
Hr . David S . Jacobson
For Directo r s Eme ritu s:
Mr. Arthur S . Gooda ll
Mrs . Horton Wat kin s
Mrs . J ames A. Reed
After di scuss ion of the qualificat i ons for membersh ip on the Board of those
lot presently membe r s of the Board , Mrs . Stockst r om moved the acce pta n ce of the
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slate as presented for the Class of 1969 - 1975.

April 29. 1968

The motion Has seconded by

Mr. Ho1ff and car ried .
Mr . Wolff then moved that Mr . David S . J acobson be r ecomme nded fo r member ship
to the Cl ass of 1967-1973 to f ill the vacancy caused by t he r es i gnation of

Bishop Cadigan .

Mr .

RO\~ l B n d

seconde d the motion .

Ii

The mo t ion was carr i e d .

At t his time Pres ident Brown reported that Admiral Soue r s had reque s ted that
!tis re signation fr om the Board be accepted .

Mr. Wo l ff moved th a t t he resignation

of Admiral Souers be acc e pt e d with regr et and wi t h app r ec iation for hi s long and
valuDble se rv ice t o the Board and t o the co llege both as a membe r and as Chairman
of the Finance Committee and th at Admiral Souers be elec t ed Director Emeritus.
The motion was seconded by Hr . Row l and and carried .
Mrs . Stockstrom t hen moved on beha lf of the Commi ttee on the Ro l e and Member ship of the Board t ha t Mr . John Mitchell be rec ommende d for e l ec ti on to the Board
of Direc t or s in the Class o f 1968-1974 t o fi ll the va cancy resulting from the
rtsignati on of Admiral Soue r s .

The motion was seconded by Mr . Wolff and carried .

Mrs . Stockstrom reported that the committee had discussed th e possibility
tbat one of th e pe r sons n ominated f o r rec ommendati on to t he Synod might not accept
llembership on the Board and that the committ ee was offering the name of
!It. Jame s Qu i llian of Oklahoma City as an al t e rnate .

Mr s . Stockst r om moved t hat

the conunittee ' s r ecommendation of Mr . Quillian as the a lternate be approved .

The

lOtion was seconded by Mr . Wolff and ca rried .
FollO\~ing

discussion of the ro l e of t he Members of the Advisory Board and

Directors Emeritus . a motion t o amend the By - Lat"s of Lindenwood College to change
the name of th e Adviso ry Board t o the Board of Ove r seers was made by Mr . Wolff ,

mended by Mr. Rowland and unanimous l y carried .
Aft e r t he Board of Directors had vo t ed t o change the name of the Advisory
Soard t o t he Boa rd of Overseers, Mr . Row l and moved that al l present members of the
Advisory BO£lrd and Dire ct o r s Eme ritus be invi ted t o become members of the Board of
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Th ose persons eligible for membership on the Boord of Overseers are as

follows:
Mrs. Earl M. J ohns t on
Hr. George W. Bro;... n
Mrs . Robe rt R. Hrigh t
The Rev. George E . Sweazey
Nrs . K. K. Ba rt on

Mr. Arthur S . Gooda ll
Mrs . Horton Ha tkin s
Mrs . Jame s A. Reed
Admiral Sidney W. Soue r s

Th e motion was second ed by Mr s . Stockstrom and ca rried .
The nex t item on the age nda of thi s meeting of the Board of Di r ec tor s was to
le t the time and place for the next regular meeting .

I t was ag r eed that th e Board

of Directors and the Board of Ove rs ee rs of the college ,... ould meed on Monday.
June 10 . 1968. at 3:00 p.m . a t The St. Louis Club .
Pres ide nt Brown s ubmit t ed a list o f the cand i da t es for the baccalaureate
degree to be award ed at Commencement exe r c i ses on June 1. 1968 . fo r approval sub ject to succ essfu l completion of the deg r ee re quirements .
candidate s on thi s basis was made. second ed and carried.

A motion t o approve t he
A list of t he candidates

for degrees is attached to and made a part of t he minutes of this meeting .
The Presiden t o f the College nex t presented for consideration a list of
persons to

,~hom

leversl years

he s ugges t ed that honorary deg re es be grante d over a period of

\~ith

no more than three degrees t o be gran t ed in anyone year .

Following discusa i on of the accomplishments and some in forma ti on g ive n about each
~ r son

added .

named on the list. the names of Raymond Tucker and Dona ld Danforth were
The comple t e list is as fo ll ows :
Robert L . D. Davidson
Robert and Margaret Merry
Dr . Anne Scott
Dr . Theodor e Dis tler
Sister Ernest Marie Schmid t
John Lindsay
Raymond Tucker
Donald Danforth

Hr. Wolff moved that the Boa rd app rove the g ranting of t he h onor a r y degrees
in accor dance with the recommendation of the Pre s id e nt of the College.

v.. seconded by Mrs . Stoc k s trom and carried .

The motion
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Mr . Rowland suggested that each Board member submi t names of other individuals
in the g r ea t e r S t . Louis area who might be d ese rvin g of recognition from Lindemwod
College in the years ahead from
selected .

~,)hic h

future honorary degree recipients could be

President Brown concurred and asked that th e recommendations be sent to

his office so that a list could be compiled Bnd presented to the Board for it s
consideration.
Preside nt Brown rec ommended th at sabbatical le a ves be granted to John We hme r
during the 1968-1969 college year and to J. "Ta lte r Grundhaus e r during th e 1969 - 1970
college year.

Hr . Wolff moved that President Brown's recommendation be approved .

The motion was second ed by Mrs. Stockstrom and carried.
The Pres ident of the College confined his remarks at the end o f the meeting
to comments about the ways in which the college could carry out the planning
authoriz ed by the Board at its April 22 meeting l')ith respect to a possible
coordinate co llege .

He point ed out that there are facilities ava il able at

Lindenwood College for housing and for in s tructi on .

In order to find out which

kind of male st udent will be available, he announced that the administrati on would
interview a se l ec t ed g r oup of candidates for possible admission to Linde n wood
College as specia l students, thus using a procedure being in use at the college
which has had a small numb er of male drama s tudent s for years .
~all

He stated that a

number of male students may be admitted for fall 1968 enrollment if this

can be done without denying equally qualified femal e applicants, that scholarshi p
usistance wi ll be made avai l able, and that a residence hall may be used f or this
purpose .

No motion was made by the Board because the administration already hss

authority to take this step.
There being n o further business, the meeting was adjou rned .

John M. Black, Chairman

Robert C. Colson. Acting Secretary

29 April, 1968

~DlDATES

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Off ic e of the Registrar
FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE, 1968:

•
Annis, Wendy Poole
krklage, Carol Ann
Birkhead, Patricia Jeanne Wallace
Byrne, Patricia Ann
Carter, Sharon Steele
Carty, Melba Lavon
Cashion, Cha rnelle
Christ, Margaret Ann
Clausen, Barbara Ann
Collins, Deborah Lynne
Connolly, Margaret Joan
Crowell, Isabella
Culbertson, Sarah Ludlow
Darmstaetter, Mary Elizabet h
Dralle, Peggy Ann
Dunigan, Dianne Kay
Edwards, Anne Elizabeth
Ellsasser, Ruth Ann
Emerick, Carol Sue
Firestone, Linda Ruth
Fhher, Carol Ann
*Fleming , Eli zabeth Wilson
Fos ter, Jane Lee
Frankton, Elaine Lorraine
Fry, Kathleen Tower
Garner, Alice Beatrice
Gunther, Irene Bonnie
Haessly, Gaile Ann
Hand, Victoria Lee
Hazen, Mary Lisa
Heyer, Sally Denise
Hlekka, Kirsti Marjatta
Hollrah, Shirley
Huesemann, Ann Thomas Torrens
*McFarland, Susan Hufford
*Juergens, Judith Leslie
Kellman, Charlotte Carter
Kemper, Victor Rohert
Kennedy, Diane
Kirchhoff, Barbara El len
Kirie, Barbara Elizabeth
Kondo, Taeko
Kroeger, Ann Marie
Laffoon, Patricia Ann
laFlam, Cheryl Elizabeth
Langenberg, Roberta Ann
Lenke, Carol Ann
Linden, Candice Marie

* Returning

Credit

Littlejohn, Sharon Carroll
Lockhart , Carole Elizabeth
Lueders, Marilyn Jean
McClintock, Mary Ann
McLeane, JoHanna DePew
MCReynolds, Susan Jess
Machens, Jean
Mackey, Patricia
Mathews, Marjory Jane
Mauze', Elsie
*Mertz, El aine Lucille
*Missel, Stephanie Erdmann
Orthel, Jane
*Orto, Lola Mann
Parke r, Laurie Rhodes
Perkowski, Maryann
Raef, Glenda Dawn
Rieken, Judith Ann
Rogers, Susan Elizabeth
Ross, Karen Elizabeth
Sanders , Rebecca Kay
Santoro, Frances Rae
Schaffner, Carol Ann
Schroeder, Margaret Paige
Schuttenberg, Jean Lee
Shedden, Jennifer Calvert
Smith, Leigh Ann
Spalding, Chery l Marie
Starr, Sand ra Anne
Stenson, Theresa Holnback
Stukenbroeker, Ann Louise
*Swiers , Kathleen Mary
Symmes , Louise Hopkins
Szabo', Pamela Jeanne
Thaler, Rebecca Ann
Tio ' , Lourdes Triana
*Ullrich, Ann Christine
VanLandingham, Linda
Walker, Karen Suzanne
Ward, Kathleen McQue en
*Welch , Sal l yann
*Westbrook, Lisl
Wiles, Linda Kay
*Yount, Paula Sue
Zaleuke, Judith Helene
Zanv ille. Hollace Kay

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Office of the Registrar
candidates for the Bachelor of Science Degree , 1968:
Baker, Bonni Anne
Barkley, Karen Gray
*Sicbel, Bernadine Dorothy
Blumer, Sharon Elizabeth
Bohrer, Marlene Ru th
tBorgeaen , Janet
Brubake r, Vir ginia Elaine
Burgess. Donna
Dickson , Eliz abeth Jean
Dowler. CHfdel Roylen
*Evana, Betsy
Glrver, Beatrice Mitchell
*GUliom, Charlo tt e Lee
Graham, Sandra Jane
Griesenbrock, Lois Ann
Bu, Judith Elaine
&uDond, Bette Bosking
Harpole, Lena Lee
Hawkins, Alice Ann
Jones, Bonnie Kay
*temper, Merline Briggs
*Kennedy, Sharyn Kay
UDder, Judy Cra i g
lirby, Shi rlee
iHtCord, Mary Katherine
Kartin, Brenda Jane
*Merrill, Sandra J ean Flowers
Kiddleton, Mary Elizabeth
Mitt ler, Pau l a Gos ling
*Moel, Eloyce June
*Otto, Gwynne Ell en
Payne, Elaine Ca therine
Peters on, Helene M.
Peters on , Judy May
Phelan, Nancy
Pinsoi , Lynne Ellen
leynolds, Pamela Kay
loy, Linda J oyce
Russell, Sara Frances
Schiermeyer , Virginia
Sehnatmeier, Ellen Louise
Sehnatmeier, May Bohrer
Schulz, Vick i Ray
Shelton. Michael Harris
Sullivan, Linda Ann

Taggart, Geraldine Eichelburg
Tubervil l e, El l a Margrette
Umbarge r, Judith Ann
Warner, Pamela Luray
Weise , Margaret Gehrs
Wendell, Kay Marie
Willmore , J ean
Wri ght, Gl adys Candra
Candidates for the Bachelor of Music
Educat i on Deg r ee, 1968:
Bahn, Rebecca
Bond, Deborah Diane
Dierking, El izabeth Sue
Pewit t , Marilyn Anna
Yacorzynski, J ennifer Anne

Candidates for the Bachelor of Music
Deg r ee , 1968:
Kiser, Sa ll y Jane
Schultz, Lyn Kristina

!

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
St. Charles, Missouri
June 10, 1968
Pur suant to call and notice given each member of the Board of
Directors and each member of the Board of Overseers, in accordance
with t he By-Laws , a meet ing of the Board of Directors and of the
Board of Overseers was held at the St . Louis Club, Clayton,
Missouri, at 3 ;0 0 p . m. on June 1 0 , 1968.

The following Directors and members of the Board of Overseers ,
being a quorum , were present:

Mr . William H. Armstrong

Mrs. K. K. Barton
Mr . John M. Black
Dr . Russell J. Crider
Mr. Arthur

s.

Goodall

Mrs. Earl M. J ohnston
Dr . W. Sherman Skinner

Mr. Sidney W. Souers
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrorn

Mrs . Horton Watkins
Mr. John M. Wolff
r<lrs . Robert R. lrlright

Mr. Ri ch ard A. Young, Director designate, was invited t o

attend the meeting , and was present.
The following members of the administration of Lindenwood
College were a l so present:
Dr. John Anthony Brown, President of the College
Dr. Gary H. Qu ehl , Vice-President and Dean of the College
Mr. Richard Berg , Vi ce- President for Public Affair s
Mr. Robert c . Colson, Vice-President and Busine ss l-1anager
The meeting was opened with an invocation by Dr. Skinner.
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ltr.

Black, President of the Board of Directors, acted a s

Chairman of the meeting , and Mr . Colson and Mr . Berg acted as
secretarie s .

The Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors held on
April 29 , 1968 were read by Mr . Colson, and corrected as follows:
Dr. Skinner announced that be was not eligible for reelection to t h e Board s ince be had served two terms.
~ved

He then

that his name be removed as a candidate for re- e l ection to

the Board of Directors , seconded by Mr. Wolff, and carried.
Mr. Goodall moved that the minutes be corrected by deleting
mention of the Ford Foundation Faculty Fund and the Ford Foundation Accomplishment Fund as possible sources which might be
drawn upon to meet the cash requirements of the college.

Mr.

Wolff ' s motion recorded in the minutes of the meeting of April 29,
authorized the Finance Committee of the Board of Directors to
draw on such resources and in amo unts needed to cover the operat-

wg

deficit for the 1967-1968 fiscal year .

was seconded by

l-ir .

Mr. Goodall's motion

¥'70lff and carried.

The minutes were also corrected to insert the following
phrase in the motion accepting Admiral Souers' resignation as a
member of the Board of Directors:

"The resignation is effective

as soon as a s uccessor has been duly elected and

quali fied ~"

There being no further corrections, the minutes were received
and approved as corrected.
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Dr . Skinner reported on the concerns of the committee on
Faculty and curriculum .

The committee r ecommended the adoptio n

of the following faculty salary schedule which places the c o llege

in a "good, not top , but marketabl e position regard ing the p e ople
we want to hold, and bring to the faculty ."

RANGE

RANK

Professors
Associate Professors
Assistant Professors
Instructors

$11,385
8 ,5 91
8 , 013
7,006

AAUP RATING

- $16,025
- 1 3 , 007
10 ,006
8,34 9

C
B

B
A

The committee recommended the adoption of faculty salary
adjustments based on a cost-at-living increase of 3.5% and merit
increases in units of $250 .

The Committee recommended the appointment of the following
new faculty members for the 1 968- 1969 academic year:
Edward Eddowes , Ph.D., as Chairman and Professor of P sychology (succeeding Dr . Harold Richey)
Luis Galvez, Ph.D ., as Chairman and Professor of Modern
Languages (replacing Dr. Crowl ey )
Dean W. Eckert , Ph.D., as Associate Professor of Art
(repl ac ing Miss Slayman)
George Wa rheit , Ph . D., as Acting Chairman and Associate Professor of Sociology (replacing Mrs. Nichol s)
Peter Graham, Ph . D., as Assistant Professor of Biology
(replacing Dr . Talbot)
Kenneth Greenlaw, D. M. A., as Assistant Professor of Music
(succeeding Mr . Giron, Dr . Little, and Mis s Bl aylock)
Richard Wier , M.A ., (compl eting Ph.D . at Georgetown university ) as Assistant Professor of Political Scienc e
(replacing Mrs . Little )
Joy Ebest (Mrs. John) M. A. , as Instructor in Physical Education (replacing Mis s Jacobson)
The adoption of the r eport and rec ommendations of the Committee was moved by Dr. Skinne r, seconded by Mr. Armstrong . and
carried.
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Nr. Armstrong reported on the \'Iork of the Committee on Role

and Membership of the Board.

The individual s nominated at the

meeting of April 29, 1968 have all accepted with the exception
of Mr . 14itche ll .

Mr .

Quillian has accepted as the alternate

nominee in place of l'&r. Mitchell .
!~ .

Armstrong moved that Mr . A.J. O ' Brien , Executive Vice -

Pres i dent of the Ral ston Purina Corporation be nominated t o the
vacancy in the class of 1 975 on the Board of Directors, and that
ltr.

Ethan A. H. Shepl ey, Jr., Senior Vice-President of Boatmen' s

National Bank , be the a1 ternate nominee.

Seconded by Mr. 'ilo lff

and carried .
The Directors in the Class of 1975 will begin their term of

office on the first Monday in January of 1 969 .
Dr . Sk inner moved that the meet ings of the Board of Directors
and the Board of Overseers be h e ld on the following dates during
t he 1968-1 969 academic year on the Lindenwoo d College

camp u s~

the

meetings to begin with lunch with selected members of the college
community, after which the Board will r et ire for it s business
sess i on .

Seconded by Mrs . Stockstrom and carried.

The meetings

of the Board will be held on:
Fri day, October 4 , 1 968
Monday, January 6, 1 969
Friday, May 30, 1969
Dr. Skinner moved that the present officers of the Board be
retained in office until the meeting of Monday, January 6, 1969,
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at which time elections will be held.

seconded by

Itr.

Armstrong

and carried.

Mr . Armstrong reported on the motions which would be necessary to implement the consolidation of the government l oans for
~e

library and science building construction.
The Board took up the matter of amending that certain 1n-

denture dated April 1, 1966, securing the Science Building Bond of
1966, in the principal amount of six Hundred Thirty-eight 'l'hO\1 s and
Dollars ($63 8 ,000), in orde r that the trust funds provided for
~erein

may be combined with the trust funds to be provided in a

new Indenture to be dated JUne 1, 1 968 , securing a Library Building Bond of 1968, in the principal amount of Two Hundred Seventythree Thousand Dollars ($273, 000 ), now in process of being issued
by the College .

Whereupon, Director Souers introduc ed and moved

the adoption of the following resolution:
RESOLUTION AMENDING THAT CERTAIN INDENTURE DATED
APRIL 1, 1966, BY AND BETWEEN LINDENWOOD FEMALE
COLLEGE AND THE ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY.

WHEREAS, heretofore and as of April 1, 1966, Lindenwood
Female College e ntered into an Indenture by and between said
College and the St. Louis Union Trust Company, as Trustee, to secure the payment of the Science Building Bond of 1966, of said
College in the principal amount of Six Hundred Thirty-eight
Thousand Dollars ($63 8,000 ), and
WHEREAS, the said college i s now in process of i ssuing its
Library Building Bond of 1968, in the principal amount o f Two
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Hundred Seventy-three Thousand Doll ars ($ 273,000 ), a nd it is desired in that connection to amend the aforesaid I n denture dated
April 1, 1 966. in order that the trus"t funds to be provided for

u

a new I ndenture to be dated J une 1, 1 968 , may b e combined wi th

the trust funds here tofo r e established unde r the a f ore s ai d Indenture date d Apr il 1, 1 966; and
~~EREAS,

t h e owner and holder of the aforesaid out s tand ing

Scienc e Building Bond of 1966 , name ly the United State s of AmericaCommissione r of Education (now t h e United S t a te s Department of
Health, Educat i on and Wel fare ) , which sai d United States Department of Hea l th, Education and \']e l fare hereto fore h as agr e ed to
p~ch ase

from the College i ts aforesaid Library Buildi ng Bond of

1968 , an d in that connecti on has required that the tru s t fun d s
heretofore established under the afo r esai d Indenture dated April 1,
1966 be combined wi th the trust funds to be es t abl i shed under a
new Inde ntur e to be dated Jun e 1, 1968; and
WHEREAS, th i s Board and the aforesa i d Tru stee have de t e r mined
~at

the c omb i ning of said tru st f unds in the two aforesai d

Indentur es would serve to s i mplify the administration of s aid
funds, and wou l d best serv e the interests of a l l partie s conce r ned :
NOW , THEREFORE , BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DI RECTORS OF

LINDEN'i'JOOD FEMALE COLLEGE , ST . CHARLES, MI SSOURI, that t h e Pres ident of the Board of Directors of s aid college i s hereby a uthori zed to execute and acknowledg e an Amendatory I nde ntur e , and the
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secretary of said Board i s hereby authorized to attest such
~ndatory

Indenture, to affix the seal of the College thereto,

and to cause such Amendatory Indenture to be accepted, executed,
and acknowledged by the Trustee, the form of such Amendatory
Indenture, '''hieh constitute s a part of this authorizing resolution,

being attached to the minutes of this meeting as Exhibit A.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that if, in the judgment of the
President and Secretary of this Board, it is advisable to make any
changes in this Amendatory Indenture, which changes do not materiall y increase th e obligations of the College, said officers are

hereby authorized and directed to make such changes in such instru-

menta as they may deem necessary or appropriate.
That the said President and Secretary are hereby authorized
and directed to execute the aforesaid Indenture and to do any and

all lawful things to effect: the exec ution of the Indenture by
the Trustee, and the performance of all obligations of the College

under this Amendatory Indenture.
The said Resolution was then read and explained to the Board.
Whereupon , Director Goodall seconded the motion to adop t the said
Resolution, and, the motion being put to a roll call vote, the
resul t was as follows:
Directors voting YES:
Mr . Armstrong
Mr. Blae]<
Dr. Crider
Mr. Goodall
Dr. S1<.inner

Mr. Souers

Mrs . stock strom
Mrs . Watkins
Mr.

~Iolff
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Directors voting NO:
None
The motion having received the affirmative vote of all
members of the Board of Directors present, being a quorum of the
members of the Board, the President declared the motion c arried
and the resolution adopted, this 10th day of June, 1 968 .
The Board then took up the matter of provid ing f o r the iss uance of a Bond or Bonds of the College in accordance with the
terms of a Loan Agreement dated October 20, 1967, and appr o v e d b y

this Board on October 26 , 1967.

\'1hereupon, Director 1"'01££ the n

introduced and moved the adoption of the following res olution :
RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF A BOND OR BONDS
OF L INDENIi OOD FEMALE COLLEGE I N THE AMOUNT OF T'/10
HUNDRED SEVENTY-THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($273,000),
APPROVING THE FORM OF AN I NDENTURE TO SECURE SAID BOND
OR BONDS , AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION OF SUCH INDENTURE,
AND CONTAINING OTHER PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE SUBJECT .

WHERAS, the Board of Directors (he r einaft er someti me s called
the "Board") of Lindenwood Female College, St . Charles , Missouri
(hereinafter sometimes called the Itcollege"), is authorized t o
provide for the construction of a new addition to the Library
Building of said College, with necessary equipment, exterior
utilities, and site improvements, to be located on lands owned
by the college in fee simple and situate in the city of St.Ch nrle a ,

St. Charles county, Nis s ouri (hereinafter sometime s called t he
"Project"), and in payment of the cost thereof, to borrow mone y
and to e vidence such loan by the issuance of a Bond or Bonds o f
the College secured in the manner hereinafter provided: and
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WHEREAS, it is desirable and necessary and for the good of
the College that it provide for the financing of the Project as

bereinafter provided; and
WHEREAS, the Board has determined to secure further the payment of the principal of and the interest on the Bond or Bonds to
be issued for such purpose by executing and de livering to the St.
Louis union Trust Company, St . Loui s, Mis souri . as Trustee (hereinafter sometimes called the ItTrustee"), an Indenture (here inafter
called the "Indenture"), as h ere inafter set forth:
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE, ST. CHARLES, MIS SOURI , AS FOLLOWS:

1. That for the purpose of providing funds with \,lhich to pay

part of the co st of erecting a new addition to the Library Buil d ing of said College, with necessary equipment. exterior utilities.
and site improvements, on the campus of Lindenwood Female Coll ege ,
in the city of St. Charles, County of st . Charles, State of
Missouri, there are hereby authorized, ordered, and directed to b e
issued the Library Building Bond or Bonds of 1968 as hereinafter
more particularly described in the

II

Indenture " hereinafter

authorized.
2. That to secure the Bond or Bonds of the College in the
aggregate amount of TWo Hundred Seventy-three Thousand Dollars
($273, 000 ) and to prescribe the terms and conditions upon which
such Bond or Bonds i s or are to be secured, executed, authenti -

-10cated, acc epted, and held, the President of the Board of Directors
of said College is hereby authorized to execute and acknowl edg e

M Indenture and the Secretary of sai d Board is hereby authorized
to execute s uch Inde nture, to affix the seal of the College there-

to, and to cause s uch Indenture to be accepted , executed and

acknowledged by the Trustee, the form of such Indenture , which
constitutes a part of this authorizing r esolution (hereinafter
sometimes called the "Resolution") being attache d to the minu tes
of this meeting as Exhibit B.

3. I f, in th e j udgment of the said President and Secretary,
it is advisable to make any changes in the Bond or Bonds o r in
~e

Indenture , which changes do not materially increase the obli-

gations of the College, said o ffic e rs are hereby authorized and
directed to make such changes in such instruments as t h ey may
deem necessary or appropri ate.
4 . That the said President and Secretary are hereby authorized and directed to exec ute the said Bond o r Bonds and the
afore sai d Inden ture and to do any and all lawful thing s to effect :
the execution of the Indenture by the Trustee, the execution and
delivery of the Bond o r Bonds, and the performance of a ll obligations of the Colle ge under the Indenture.
The said Resolutio n was then read and explained to the Board.
Whe r eupon , Director Souers seconded the motion to adopt the said

-11Resolution, and, t h e mot ion be i ng put to a roll call vote , the

result was as follows:
Directors voting YES:
Mr

6

Arms trong

Mr . Black

Or .. Crider
Mr . Goodall

Sou ers
Mrs . Stock strom

14r .

Mrs . Watkin s
Mr. Wolff

Dr. Skinner

Director s voting NO :
None
The mot ion having received t he affirmative vote of all
m~ers

of the Board of Directors present, being a q uorum of the

~ers

of the Board, the President declared the motion carried

~d

the resolution adopted, this lOth day of JUne, 1968 .
Director Goodall introduced and moved the adoption of the

following resol ution:

WHEREAS , the f irm of Kenneth B. Wi schmeyer & Partners has
prepared plans an d speci ficat ions in connection with the construction of an art building: and
~mEREAS ,

bids will be received on June 12, 1968 , for the c on-

Itruction of the new art building:
NO\'!, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of the College

that the Executive committee be and it i s hereby authorized to
~cept

bids for the construction o f the art building in accordance

with such plans and specifications in an amount not to exceed

$97 2, 280.00, which amount includes a $63 , 280 . 00 contingency;
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proper officers of the
College be and they hereby are authorized to execute c ontracts on
behalf of the College upon acceptance of such bids b y the Executive Committee.
Hhereupon, Director v-lolff seconded the motion, and i t was

unanimously adopt e d.
Director ¥-101f£ introduced and moved the adoption of the

following resolution:
WHEREAS, there has been filed with the U.S. commiss i one r of
Education by Lindenwood Female College an application for a loan
~der
~

Title III of the Higher Education Facilities Act of 1 963

assist in the construction of an art buildin97 and
WHEREAS, the

u.s.

Commis sione r of Education, on May 1, 1 968 ,

tentatively offered to make the reques ted loan and a propos ed

Loan Agreement will be transmitted for cons ideration, subst antia l ly
~

the form of prior loan agreements under Title III approved by

the Board of Directors; and

WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable and in the interests of the
College that the propos ed Loan Agre ement b e accept e d and i ts
execution authorize d ;
NOW, THEREFORE, be it r esolved by the Board of t he Co llege
that the Exe cutive Committee b e and it i s h e r eby author i zed t o
~ept

the propose d Loan Agreement witho ut r eserva tion or q ua l i-

fication.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT John M.• Black, Pre s ident of the

Board of the College, be and he is hereby authoriz ed to execute

the Loan Agreement, on behalf of the College, upon acceptance of
such Agreement by the Exec utive committee , and William H. Armstrong, the Secretary of the Board of the College, be and he is
hereby authorized to attest the execution of the Loan Agreement
and the proper officials of the College are hereby authorized to
take such further action as is necessary to provide for the construction of the Project, and to consummate the loan .
The said Reso lution was then read and explained to the Board.
Whereupon Director Skinner seconded the motion to adopt the said
Reso l ution, and, the motion being put to a roll call vote, the
result was as follows:
Directors voting YES:
~Ir

•

~.

Armstrong
Black

Dr. crider
Goodall
Dr. Skinner

~.

Mr . Souers
Mrs. Stockstrom
Mrs. Watk ins
~. 'ilo 1ff

Directors voting NO:
None
The motion having received the affirmative vote of all mernbers of the Board of Directors present, the President declared the
motion carried and the Resolution adopted.
Mr . Wolff moved that the President of the College be authorized to represent the owner in the matter of reports, requests for
funds to the Federal Government, grants, loans , and rel ated

-14matters.

Mr . Colson had previously been authorized to represent

the "owner" in these matters .

seconded by Dr. Crider and carried.

President Brown recommended that any action on the renovation
of Niccolls Hall be postponed until the October Board meet ing ..

Admiral Souers rose to pay tribute to Vice-President and
Business Manager, R. C .. Colson, recalling the ten years that they

have worked together and the outstanding service which Mr. colson
has given to the college ..

Mr .. Armstrong moved that a resolution

of commendation for Mr .. Colson be inserted in the minutes of the
meeting..

Seconded by 11r .. Wolff and carried.

WHEREAS , Robert C. colson has served Linde nwood College for
38 years, and whereas his diligence and thoroughness in carrying
out the duties of his positions as Admissions Counselor (193 0 -1 944 )
Registrar (1944-1 949 ) , Business Manager (1 949-1965), ane vicePresident and Business Manager (196 5-1 968 ) have helped bring the
coll ege to its present position of leadership in private higher
education:
NOW THEREFORE , be it re s olved that the Board of Directors of
Lindenwood College expresses its appreciation to Robert C. Colson
for his dedicated and loyal service.
Mr . wolff moved that Homer Clevenger be elected Professor
~ritus

of History, that Mary Talbot be e l ected Professor Emeritus

of Biology , and that the Board express its appreciation to these
two retiring faculty members for their dedicated servic e to
Lindenwood College .

-15President Brown announced the appointment of Mr . Thoma s A.

Harig as the new Bu s iness Manager of the College beginning J une 17,
1968.

Dr. Skinner moved that the s ignature of Mr. Thomas A. Harig

be authorized in place of the s i g nature of Mr. Robert c. Colson
on college checking accounts, the safety depo s it box at the Fir st
National Bank of St. Charles , payroll matters with Boatmen's Bank;
and on matters pertaining to the Lindenwood College Retireme nt
Plan.

Secon ded by Mrs . Stockstrom and carried .

President Brown p r ese nted the propo sed ope rating b udget of
the college for the 1 96 8-1969 ac a demic year .

Following a page -

by-page presentation of the budget and a d i scussion of particul ar

items, Ur .

~""olff

moved the budget be adopted as presented.

Seconded by Nr s . Stockstrom, who made a brief statement commending
President Brown for hi s s ucc ess in reducing costs.
carried .

The mot i on

A copy of the b udget as adopted is attached to t h e

minutes of thi s meet ing as Exhib i t c .
Pres i dent Brown and Vice-Presidents Quehl and Berg ret i red
from the meeting at the reques t of Mr . Black.
Following d iscus s i on of the salary of the Pr es i de nt of the
College, Mr . Wolff moved that Pre s i dent Br own ' s salary be increased in the amount of $2,500 effective with the salary check
to be issued on July I, 1 968.
carried.

The motion was du ly seconded and
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Mr. Black announced that committee appointments would continue in effect until the January meeting .

Admiral Souers re -

queste d that he be reli e ved as Chairman of the Finance committee
prior to that time .

Presi dent Brown presented a brief report on the progress
~ard

adoption of a fac ulty con stitution , and on the state of

the coll ege in the year ahead ..
Prea iden t Black concluded the meeti ng with a request that

the administration and directors of the colleg e work together to
eliminate the operating deficit of the college .

" ~le

h ave made

real progress this year , let us move ahead and make even greater
progress in the year ah ead . "

There being no f urther business , the meeting was adjourned .

John M. Black, Chai rman

8. Richard Be rg, Acting Se r tary

o

o
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
ST . CHARLES, MISSOURI

TOTSE

ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY

-----------------------------------------

AMENDATORY mDE1"TURE

..

(

AmendinG an Indenture

Dated April 1, 1966,
Securing a Science Building

Bond of 1966

-"

AMENDATORY TRUST D'IDENTURE

PAnTIES AND RECITAlS

THIS AMENDATORY nmENTURE, dated as of June 1, 1968, by and between
LINDEI\,,\.j'OOD FENA,LE COLLEGE,

Q.

private nonprofit educat1orol corporation, ore;nniz.ed

and existing under the laws of the State of Missouri , located at St. Charles, in
the County of St . Charles, in the State of Missouri, (hereinafter sometimes called
the JlBorrowcr"), acting by and throuGh its Board of Directors (herein sometimes
called the "Boord"), and the ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COXPAJ.ifY, a state banking corpora-

tion duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Missouri, and havine its main office and place of business in the City of St. Louis,
in the State of NisGouri (hereinafter sometimes called the HTrustee"):
}i

1: 1: !! ~

~,

§. §. ~

1: !!:

heretofore and as of April 1, 1966 , the Borrower entered into

an Indenture with the Trustee to secure the payment of the Science Buil ding Bond
of 1966 of the Borrower in the principal amount of Six Hundred Thirty- eight Tnousand
Dollars ($638, 000) , bearing date of April 1, 1966, bearing interest at the rate of
three per centum (3" ) per annum, and maturing in i nstallments on February 1 in each

of the years 1969 to 1996, inclusivcj and
WHEREAS, the Borrower now i s in process of i ssuing its Library Building
Bond of 1968 in the principal amount of Two Hundred

Seventy~ three

Thousand Dollars

($273,000) , bearing date of April 1, 1968, bearing interest at the rate of three
per centum (3~) per annum, and maturing in installments on August

1 in each of the

years 1971 to 1998, inclusive, to be secured by a Trust Indenture to be dated as of
June 1, 1968 j and
WHEREAS, the owner and holder of the aforesaid outstandinG Science Building Bond of 1966, namely, the United States of America

Commissioner of Edu cation

(now the United States Department of Health, Education and Welfare), which sa id
United States Department of Health, Education and Welfare heretofore has agreed to
purchase from the College its aforesaid Library Building Bond of 1968, and in that

connection haG required that the trust

fund~

heretofore eotab1ished unde r the

aforesaid Indenture dated April 1, 1966 be combined with the trust funds to be
established under a new Indenture to be dated June 1, 1968; and
WHEREAS, the execution and delivery of this Amendatory Trust Indenture
has been in all respecto duly and validly authorized by the Board pursuant to a
resolution duly adopted by said Board:
NOW, THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THIS AHENIlATORY lNIlENTURE
IIITNESSETH :

I.

That certain Trust Indenture dated as of April 1, 1966, by and between
Lindenwood Female College , a private nonprofit educational corporation, organ ized
and exi sting under the laws of the State of Missouri, located at St. Charles, in the
County of St . Charles, in the State of Missouri, acting by and throuGh its Board of
Directors , and the St. Louis Union Trust company, a state banking corporation duly
organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 11issouri,
and having its main office and place of business in the City of St. LouiG, in the
State of Missouri, shall be and the same is hereby runended by inserting after paragraph

rv of Part

One thereof, a new paragraph to be designa.ted "V", and to read as

follows :

"V.
lI~rnerever

in this Indenture reference is made to the IBond and

Interest Account ', the 'Collateral Debt Service Reserve ', Or to
the 'Endowment Fund Escrow Account ', such references, respect ively, shnll mean and apply to the IBond and Interest Account I,
the 'collateral Debt Service Reserve I, and the IEndo"''1l'lent Fund
Escrow Account',' respectively, created by this Indenture dated
April 1, 1966, and alsO shall mean and apply to the ' Bond and
Interest Account') the 'Collateral Debt Scrvice Rescrve ' and
the ' Endo...~ent Fund Escr ow Accountl,respectively, r eferred to in that
certain Indenture dated June 1, 1968, securing an issue of T".ro

o.

Hundred Seventy- three Thouso.nd Dollars ($273,000) Library Build -

i nc Bonds of 1968, of Lindenwood Female Colleec , dated June 1,
1968, to the end that the said trust funds cstablichcd under the
aforesaid Indenture dated April 1, 1966, may be combined with
the aforesaid trust funds referred to in the aforesaid Indenture
dated J une 1, 1968 . If
II.

That the afor esaid Trust Indenture dated as of April 1, 1966, shall be
and the same is hereby further amended by inserting after Section 3 of ARTICLE V
thereof, a new Section to be desIgnated Section 4 and to read as follOW's :
"Section 4.

Wnerever in this Indenture reference is made to

the ' Bond and Interest Account', the ' Collateral Debt Service
Reserve ' , or to the ' Endowment Fund Escrow Account ', such
references , r cspectlvel,y, shall mean and appl,y to the ' Bond

and Interest Account ', the 'Collatera.l Debt Service Reserve ',
and the

' Endo~~ent

Fund Escrow Account ', respectively, created in

this Indenture dated April 1, 1966, and also shall mean and
apply to the ' Bond and Interest Account' , the ' Collateral
Debt Service Reserve ' and the ' Endowment Fund Escr ow Account ', respectivel,y, referred to in that certain Indenture dated June 1,
1968, securing an issue of Two Hundred Seventy· three Thousand
Do11=s (:1273,000) Library Building Bonds of 1968, of Lindenwood

Female College, dated June 1) 1968, td the end that the said
trust funds established under the aforesaid Indenture dated
April 1, 1966, may be combined with the aforesa i d trust funds
referred to in the a for esai d Indenture dated June 1 ) 1968 . 1/
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Li ndenwood Female College has caused these presents
to be signed in its name and behalf by the President of its Board of Directors and
its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and attested by t he Secretary of said

'.
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Board, and, to evidence its acceptance or the trusts hereby created, the St . Louis
Union Trust Company, St. Louis, Missouri, has caused these presents to be Gi gned
in its name and behalf by one of its Vice-Presidents and i ts corporate seal to be
hereunto affixed and attest ed by- its Secretary, all this the _ _ day of _ _-'

1968, but as of June 1, 1968 .
LINffi'NWOOD FEl-lALE COLLECE

BYn=~~~n.==>~n7.~~
President, Board of Directors
Attest:
Secretary, Board of Directors
ST . LOUIS UNIO?r TRUST COMPANY,

St. Louis , Missouri

BY ________-,~~~~~

.

Vice- President

,

Attest :
Secretary

,

)

STATE OF HISSOURI

SS

)
On this _ _ day of _ _ _, -.1 1968, before me , the undercicned, a notary
Public in nnd for said Count y and State, appeared _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ , to
me personally known , who , being by me duJ..y sworn, did Gay that he io President of

the Boord of Directors of Lindenwood FCIll.1.1e Collecc , St. Charleli, Misoouri , a corpor -

otion, that the seal affixed to the fore going instrument 1s the corporate seal of
said corporation, and that said instrument

~s

siBTIed nnd sealed in behalf of said.

cor poration by authority of its Board of Directorc , and sa i d ____________

acknowledged said instrument t o be the free act and deed of said corporation .
IN WITNESS WHEREOFI I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my notarial.

seal at my office 1n ________, Missouri , the day and year last above written .
v~

Commission expires :
Notary Public 1n and for said
County and .State

STATE OF HISSOURI

)

CITY OF ST. LOUIS

)

SS
On this _ _ day of _ _ _ _ ~ 1968, before me , the undersi(;t1ed, a Notary

Public in and for said City and State , appeared _______________________________, to
me personally known, who, being by me duly sworn, did say that he is a Vice -President
of the St. Louis Union Trust Company, a corporation, that the seal affixed to the
foregoing instrument is the corporate seal of said corporation, and that said inst~nt

was signed and

~ealed

in behalf of

sai~

corporation by authority of its

Board of Directors, and oaid _________________________ acknowledged said instrument
to be the free act and deed of said corporation for the uses and purposes and for
the consideration therein set forth.
IN HITNESS vlHEREOF, I have hereunto set my ho.nd and affixed my notarial
seal at my office 1n St . loUi s , Missouri, the day and year laat above written.
My Commissi on expi res :
Notary Public in and for said
City and State

EXHIBIT B

LllIDENWOOD m-lALE COLLEGE
ST . CHARLES, MISSOURI
TO THE
ST. LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY
ST . LOUIS, MISSOURI

-------------------------- - ---- - ----INDENTURE
DATED .J1$E 1 , 1968

•
Securing a Library Building Bond

of 1968, in the Principal Amount
of $273 , OOC, dated June 1, 1968.

o

o
TABill OF CONTENTS
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nlDENTURE - PART ONE

ARTICLE I.

DEFINITIONS OF SPECIAL TERMS

Section 1.

2.

Borrower, Board" Government, Loan Agreement, Trust Estat.e

Fiscal Year, Project Facilities

3 • Part Two of the Indenture
ARTICLE II .

FORB, EXECUTION AND REGISTRATION OF BONDS

Section 1 .

Form of Bonds

2: Execution of Bonds

3. Authent1c&t1on of BOndi
4. Re gistration ot Bonds
ARTICLE III.

REDEl1PrION OF BONDS

Section 1 .
2.
ARTICLE IV .

Notice to Trustee
BOND PROCEEDS AND CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT

Section 1.
ARTICLE V.

Construction Account Operations
DISPOSITION OF PillWED REVENUES

Section 1.

Bond and Interest Account'

2.

Collateral Debt Service Reserve

3.

Endowme nt:FUnd Escrow Account

ARTICLE VI.

Secti on 1.
ARTICLE VII.

Redemption of Bonds

SPECIAL COVENANTS

Retent ion of Title
CHANGES APPLlCABill TO PART 1'WO

TRUST lNDEN'lURE
~One

lIIR'/lES, RECITAlS Ai'lD GRANTlNG CLAUSES

THIS

INDE~~ ,

consisting of two parts identified as Part One and Part

1\'0 (herein sometimes called the "Indenture")' dated as of June 1, 1968, by and be-

ween LlNDENWOOD FEo'1A.LE COLlEGE, a private nonprofit educational corporation , organ1ud and existing under the laws of the State of Missouri, located at St '. Charles,
in the county of St , Charles, in the State of Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called
;he

"Borrower"), acting by and through its Board of Directors (hereinafter sometimes

called the "Board"), and the ST. LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY, a sta.te banking corporatiOn duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Kissouri, and having its main office and place of business in the City of St. Louis,
1a the State of Missouri (here1nafter sometimes called the "Trustee") ,

!! ! 1: If l!: l! l! l!: 1: !!:
WHEREAS, the

~orrower

1s duly author1zed by law to borrow money

fo~

ita

laml corporate purposes and to issue and sell its bonds for money so borrower
ADd to pledge its funds nOW' or hereafter acquired in order to .secure the pilj'1llent
of such obl1gations j and

WHEREAS , the Borrower proposes to construct on the site hereinafter mentioned certain facilities consisting of a new addition to the Library Building of
Aid College , including necessary equipment, exterior utilities, and site improve;ents (hereinafter sometimes called the "Project") j and
t~S ,

said Project is a lawfUl corporate purpose of the Borrower; and

Vn~,

the BOrrower has deemed it advisable to borrow money for the

aforesaid purpoGes and to issue its bonds therefor and to pledge, in the form of
til1s Indenture , certain of its funds hereinafter described , to secure the pnyttent

ot said bonds, and to that end has duly authorized and directed the issuance of its
Wnds in the segregate principal amount of Two Hundred Seventy- three Tnousand Dol-

lar. {$273,OOO), such bond. to be designated "LIBRARY BUILDING BONDS OP 1968" (herein

o

o
2.

5Q:et1mcs called the "Bonds") J which shall be coupon bonds registrable no to prind.po.l only or

0.

ful.ly' r egiGtered bond Or bonds as in this Indenture here i nafter pro-

vided; and

WHEREAS , the proceeds of the Bonds , t ogether with any other available fUnds ,
v1ll be used fo r the spec ific corporate purpose of providing funds for the nforec.ald
ProJect; and

WHEREAS, the execution and delivery of this Indenture and the i ssuance of
the Bonds have been in all respects duJ...y and validly authorized by the Board purGu -

ant to a resolution duly adopted by said Board (herein sometimes called the "Re60~

tion lt ) ; and

WHEREAS, the coupon Bonds , the coupons to be attached ther eto, the Trus tee la Authentication Certificate and the Cer t i ficate of Registration to be endorsed
an the Bonds are to be substantially in the following fOrms, rcs,Pectivel,y, to-wit:
(FORM OF COUPON BOND )
UNITED STA'lllS OF AMIll1ICA
STATE OF MISSOURI
LINIlENIIOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
LIBRARY BUILDING BOND OF 1968

$1, 000

10.

Lindenwood Female College l a private, nonprofit , educationa l institut ion
incorpornted unde r the laws of the the Sta.te of }>1issouri (herein calle d the "Borrower"), for value received, hereby promises to p~ to the beo.rer, or, if this Bond be
registered, to the re gistered owner thereof, on the 1s t do.,y of August, 19

,the

principal sum of
ONE THOUSAND DOLIARS
(~I~) and to pay interest thereon from t he date hereof at the rate of three pe r

centum (3%) per annum, payable February 1 , 1969, and semi- annually therca.fier on
AkgUst 1 and February 1 of each year until the principal amount hereof has been pa i d,

o

(3
3·

~tuntil

the maturity hereof

on~

upon the presentation and surrender or the inter-

est coupons hereto DJ?pertaining ns they severally become due .

Both the principal

of and the interest on this Bond shall be po,yo.blc in any cOin or currency which, on
the respective da.tes of payment of such principal and interest , in lccal tender for
the payment ai' debts due the United Sto.tes of America, at the St . Louis Union Trust
~n,y,

I

St. Louis, Missouri, as Trustee under the Indenture hereinaf'ter described

or of its succesSOr as such trustee (hereinaf'ter ca.lled the "Trustee ") or, at the

I

option of the holder, at the Bankers Trust Company, New York, New York (herein co1-

lectively ca.lled the IlBank of Payment II) •
This Bond is one of a duly authorized issue of general obligation Bonds
of like tenor and effect except as to serial number, right of prior redemption and

--..

raturity, numbered from One (1) to Two Hundred Seventy- three (273), inclusive, of
~e denomination of One Tnousand Dollars ($1,000) each, aggregating Two Hundred
Seventy~three Thousand Dollars ($273,000), issued for the corporate purposes of the
~er ,

viz.: to provide part of the funds for the construction of a new addition

to the Library Building of said College, including necessary equipment, exterior
IJtUities , and site improvements, to be located on lands owned by the Borrower in
tee simple, situated in the City of st . Charles, St . Charles County, Missouri (here inafter sometimes called the "Project"), all issued under and all equally and ratably
secured by Trust Indenture dated as of June 1, 1968 (herein called the "Indenture"),
duly execute d and delivered by the Borrower, pursuant to a duly adopted Resolution,

to the aforesaid Trustee, to which Indenture, and all indentures supplemental there WI reference is hereby made fOr a description of

•

th~

funds pledged thereunder, the

nature a.nd extent of the secur i ty thereby created, the rights of the holders or
registered owners of the Bonds, the rights, duties and ilmnunities of the Trustee,
~d

the riGhts and obligations of the Borrower thereunder.

An executed counterpart

of the Indenture is on file at the office of the Trustee.

Bonds of the issue, of which this Bond is one, are numbered consecutively
fran 'I to '273, in the order of maturity .

Under the circumstances prescribed in

section 6 . 14 of Part Two of the Indenture, all Bonds of this issue are subject to

-

4.
redemption at the principal amount thereof plua accrued interest .

Except

0.0

pro-

nded 1n tio.1d Se ction 6.14 the Bondc ~ mo.tur1ng August I, 19~(l, through Auguct 1,

1978, are not subject to redemption.

:s98,

Bonds maturing AU3\lst 1, 1972 , through August I,

nre Gubject to redemption, prior t o the stated 1llIlturit 1cs thereof, 1n \lhole or

in P<U't at the option of the Borrower, on o.ny interest pa,ymcnt date on or after

Febnllll"Y 1, 1979, 1n invers e numerical order, at the followi ng prices (expres sed in
~~nto.se

of stated principal amount):

103% 11' rede eme d
102~ if redeemed
lOli if redeemed
lOO~ if redeemed

February I , 1979, through AU gtl5t 1, 1983 , inclusive;
February 1, 1984, through August 1, 1988, inclusive ;
February 1, 1989, through August I, 1993, inc lusive;
"After August 1, 1993.

Notice of any such redemption shall be pUblished in a financial journal
printed in the English language in the City of New York, New York, at least once,
r.o\ core than , sixty (60) days nor less than thirty (30) days before the date fixed
tor 6uch payment, and thirty

(30) days' notice in writing shall be given to the Bank

of Payment bef'ore the date sO fixed for such redemption; provided that sa id pub -

l1ahed notice of' re demption need not be given in the event that a.ll of the Bonds to
be 60 redeemed are held by a single owner, and notice in writing by cer t ified or

regi6tered mail is given to such owner not more than sixty (60) days nor less than
thirty (30) days before the date so fixed f'or redemption .
f~re demption,

Prior to the date fixed

funds shall be deposited in the Bank of Payment suf ficient to

the Bonds called and accrued interest thereon, plus any premium required.
~

~

Upon

happening of the above conditions said Bonds thus called shall not bear inter-

est after t he call date and , except for the purpose of payment, no longer shall be
~~cted

by the Indenture .

If any of the Bonds called for redemption is re gister-

ed a6 to princ ipal, notice shall be mailed to the reg istered owner of each such
Bond by certified or registered mail, a.ddressed to him at h i s registered address,

00: earlier than sixty (60) days nor later than thirty (30) days prior to the date
fixed for re demption .

If no Bonds payable to bearer are to be re deemed , published

notice of such redemption need not be given.

o
5·

This Bond is transferable by delivery unless registered no to principal
111 the owner I 6 name upon the books of the Borrower to be kept for that purpose at

u.e office

of the Trustee, such registration to be noted hereon.

After such re gis -

U'ation, no tra.nsfer of this Bond shall be valid unle os made on &o.1d book!; at the

request of the resistercd owner hereOf, or his du ly authorized a c;ent, and s imilarly
DOted hereon; but this Bond may be discharged hom reg istration by being in like

ranner trans f erred to bearer J

hereupon tran sferab ility by delivery shall be re -

.....

r..ored; and this Bond a gain from t ime to time may be registered or made po.yable to

bearer as before .

Such registration, however I shall not affect the negotiab11i ty .

Gf the aMexed coupons, which always shall be transferable by delivery and be payable to bearer) and payment to the bearer thereof' shall fu1.1y discharge the Borrova~

the Trustee in respect of the interest therein mentioned, whether or not

'th1& Bond be registered as to principal and whether or not a:ny such coupons be

O'fetD.ue.

It is hereby declared and represented in i ssuing this Bond and the issue

ot vh1ch it is a part, that the Borrower has covenanted and agreed to establish,
and tiaintain a Bond and Interest Account) a Collatera l Debt Service Reserve Account,
and an Endowment Fund EscrOW' Ac count, as is more fully provided in the Indenture.
In cas e an event of default as defined in the Indenture, o ccurs, the

pr1ncipo.1 of this Bond and all other Bonds outstanding , may be declared or may be ~o:r.e

due and payable prior to the stated maturity here of' in the manner and with the

effect and subject to ,the conditions provi ded in the Indenture .
To the extent permitted by and as provided in Art icle XI of' Part Two of
~

mdenture, the terms and provisions of the Indenture, or of any instrument

supplemental thereto, may be modified or altered by the assent or authority of the
oolders of at least sixty-five per centum
~e

(65%)

in aggregate pr incipal amount of

Bonds then outstanding thereunder ; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, t hat no such modification

or alterntion "hall be made which will permit (a) an extension of the I:lS.turity of
~ Bond issued hereunder,

or (b) a reduction in the princ ipal amount of any Bond

~~e redemption premium Or the rate of' intere st "thereon, or

(c) the creation of

6.

• Uen upon or a pledge of revenues r anking prior to or on a. parity with the lien
Ql'

pledGe created by thiG Indenture, or (d) a preference or priority of a.ny Bond or

BoDd& over any othe r Bond or Bonds , or (e)

0.

reduction in the Qcmreeo.te principal

lIOJ,ot of the Bonds required to consent to such supplemental Indenture.

No recourse shall be had for the payment of the principal of or i nterest
CO this Bond a gainst any past, present, or future officer, director, truGtcc, or
aer of the Borrower J a.s such, 0.11 such liability (if any) being hercby expressly
1a1ved and r eleased by every bearer and re gistered holder hereof by the acceptance
~of,

and as a part of the consideration hereof, as provided in the Indenture .
It is hereby certified Qnd recited that all acts , conditions, and things

required to be done precedent to and in the i souance of th i s Bond and the i ssue of

vbith it is a part, have been properly done , have happened and have bcen performed
in regular and due time, form, and manner
)onda

8S

required by law, that this issue of

does not exceed a:ny con stitutional, statutory or corporate limitation, and

that provision has been made for the payment of pr incipal of' and interest on this
Bald and the i ssue of "'hich it is a part as provi ded in the Indenture.

TIlis Bond and the coupons appertaining hereto shall not be valid nor 00ea:;e
~

obligatory for any purpose until this Bond shall have been authenticated by
execution of the certificate hereon endorsed by the Trustee under the Indenture .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lindenwood Female College has caused this Bond to be

signed in its corporate name by the President of its Board of Directors} its cor porate seal to be hereunto affixed and attested by the Secretary of said Board, and

the interest coupons hereto attached to be executed by placing thereon the facs1 -

I1le s1gnat\lI'e of' the Treasurer of said Board} all as of the 1st day of June, 1968 .
LINllEN'wOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

By - -n::;:'::7:s:::::;--;;;::;:::;;-""'==::::
President} Board of Directors

A'mST:
Secreto.ry} Board of Directors

- ----

--~----

---

-

o
'{ ,

(FORM OF COUPON)
10, _ -

February,
On the first day of August,

19

I

upon surrender of this coupon, un-

uss the Bond hereinafter mentioned shall have been previously called for r edemption
and payment thereof made Or duly provided for, Lindenwood Female College will pay
to

bearer at the main office of' the St . Louis Union Trust Compo.ny, St . Louis , His -

sour!, or, at the option of the holder, at t he Bankers Truct Compo.ny, New York,
'liW York the amount shown on t hi s coupon, payable 1n any coin or currency "'h1eh, on

S\4ch date , 1s legal tender f or the payment of debts due the United States of Amer-

ica, being interest then due on its -Library Bu i l ding Bond of 1968, dated June 1 ,

1$68,

No , _ _ _ '

LINllElmOOD FEMALE COLIllCE

BY~.Treasurer,
~~~~~~~""c=~~
Board of Directors

$20.00 each .

All subsequent semi- annual. interest coupons shall be payable 1n the

""unt of $15,00 each ,
( FORM OF TRUSTEE ' S CERTIFICATE )
CERTIFICATE OF TRUSTEE

This is one of the Bonds described in the
within ment ioned Indenture.
ST , LOUIS UNION TRUST COJ.!PANY,
Trustee
By

---.......,===-;;:;;;;:r;:;;;::
Authorized Officer

CERTIFI CATE OF REGISTRATION

It is hereby certified that, at the request of the holder of t he

~ithin

nd, the undersigned as Trustee this day has re gistered it as to pr i ncipal in the
~

of such holder, as indicated in the registration blank below, on the books kept

'i it for such purpose .

The principal of this Bond shall be payable only to the

8.

registered holder hereof l.lD.lllCd in the rcaiotrat1on bla.nk belo""

Or his lceo.1 repre -

sentative, and thio Bond shall be trans:('ero.ble only on the books of the Borrcn.rcr
kept in the office of the unders i gned, and by an appropriate notation 1n such reg:104

tration blank.

If the last tro.nsfer recorded on the book::; of' the undersigned , and

in the regiIJtration bla.nk below, shall be to bearcr, the principal of thio Bond

6ho.ll be payable to bearer and it shall be in all respectc negot1nble.
~
Ii

In no case

neGotiabili ty of the coupons attached hereto be affected by any re giGtration

to principal.

IW:E OF RiX; ISTi:RED HOLDER

DATE OF REGISTRATION

SIGNATURE OF REGISTRAR

WHEREAS , the fully registered Bond or Bonds without coupons issuable here ~r

(with appropriate insertions and changes therein as to principal amounts,

eates, dates of maturity of principal installments., names of payees, and otherwise
u~
~ nt

be required)J the authentication certificate of Trustee, the assignment, the
record and the schedule of princi pal instal lments on which payments have been

fade prior to maturity are to be substantially in the following forms , r espectively,

toovit:

9·
(FORM OF REGISTERED llOND)
UNlTED

STATES OF

STATE

JIl.ll'l1ICA

OF MISSOURI

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
LIBRARY BUILDING llOND OF 1968
$273,000

10. R·1

Lindenwood Female College, a private, nonprofit, educational institution
incorporated under the laws of the State of Missour i (hereinafter called the "Bor- '
:over U ) , for value received, hereby promises to pay to the UNITED ST.ATES OF A21ERlCA,

Cl»USSIONER OF EDUCATION, or his succes sOr (herein sometimes ca.ll.ed the UPayee ll )
CIt'

"

his registered a.ssigns (herein sometimes called the "Alternate Payee "), the

principal.

S\llIl

of
~O

HUNlllED SEVENTY-THREE THOUSAND DOLIARS

(~3, 000), on the first day of August in the years and installments as '£0l..J.a"6:

Year

1971
1972
1973
197 1,
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

1982

1983
1984

Principal Amount

$ 6, 000

7, 000
7,000
7, 000
7,000 .

7, 000
8, 000
8, 000
8, 000
8, 000
9, 000
9, 000
9,000
9, 000

Year

Princ iJ?O. l Amount

1985 .

1986

$ 10, 000

1987
1988
1989
1990

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997

~998

10, 000
10, 000
11, 000

11, 000
11 , 000

ll,ooo
12, 000

12, 000

13, 000
13, 000
13, 000
13,000
14, 000

!n such coin or currency of the United States of' Amer ica as at the time of pa,ycent

shall be leC;a.l tender for the payment of debts due the United States of America ,
wi to pay interest on the balance of said princi:pa.l sum from t ime to t1mc remo.in-

1rl8 unpaid, in like COin or currency , at the rate of three per centum (3 ~) per
&nniII:l.,

semi-a:nnuall,y, on February 1 a.nd August 1 o f each ycox,

r~f'11J

1969 , until the principal amount hereof hac been paid .

co~nc1ng

on Fab-

During the

o
10 .

VIc Pnyce 10 the reeiGtCl"cd owner of this Dond po.,ymcnt of t he p rincipal inoto.llroenta
~d

interest due shall be IM.dc a.t the Federal ReGerve Bank of: Richmond , Ri chmond ,

Virginia, or such other fiscal agent as t he Pnyee cOOl1 designate ( here in called the

-Fiscal Agcnt") .

During su ch time as an Alternate Payee 1s the r egister ed owner

!;ereot', said po.yments shall be made at the pr incipal office of the St . Louis Union
~.st

company, the Trustee under the Indent ure, hereinafter mentioned, pursuant to

W1~

this Bond is issued , 1n the City of St . Louis } state of MisGouri, or its 6ucce6-

iOt

as such Trustee " or, at t he option of the Alternate Payee, at the principal

office of the Bankers Trust Company, in the Borough ot Manhattan, Cit y a.nd State of
Nev York (her ein called the tlAlter nate , Paying Agent " ).
~u re6t,

Payments of principal and

including pr ePaYments of inGtallments of pr incipal as hereinafter pr ovided,

sball be noted on the Payment Record made a part of this Bond, and if payment is
tade at the office of the Fiscal Agent or Alternate Paying Agent , written noti ce of
~emak1ng

of such notations shall be promptly sent to the Borrower at the office

of the Trustee , and such payment shall fully di s charge the obligat ion of the Borrwer hereon to the extent of the payments sa made .

Upon final payment of principal

&r.d interest this Bond shall be submitted to the Trustee for cancellation and surren-

eer to t he Borrower .
This Bond, des i gnated as the "Library Building Bond of 1968" (herein referred to as the "Bond"), is a general obligat ion of the Borrower limited to an a ggregate principal amount 'Of Two Hundred Seventy- three Thousand Dollars ($273 , 000)
~~

issued by the Borrower to fi nance in part the construction of a new addition to

the Library Building of said College , includi ng necessary equipment , exterior utili-

•

t.ies, and site improvements (herein referred to as t he

If

Project"), under and pursu-

ant to an Indentur e dated as of June 1, 1968 (herein r eferred to as the "Indenture"),
®~

exe cuted and delivered by the Borrower, pursuant to a duly adopted Res olution,

to the Trustee t o which Inde nture, and all indentures supplemental thereto, reference
16 hereby made for a description of the funds pledged thereunder, t he nature a..."ld extent of the security created thereby, and the rights, limitation of rights , du'ties
and i,mmunities of the Trustee, the Borrower , and the re gistered owner of this Bond .

ll .

aec:utcd counterpart 01" the Indenture 10 on file at the office of the Tructcc .

As provided in the Indenture, thiG Bond 1s exchangeable at the sole expense
Borrower at any t ime , upon ninety (90) dayG I not i ce , at the requcct of the
ovner hereof and upon surrender of this Bond to the Borrower o.t the office

1I&I1,\e~'d

Trustee in the City of St . Louis , State of'Micsouri, for negotiable coupon
~able

to bearer, re gistrable as to principal only,

o~

the denomination of

fhouso.nd Dol1.a.rs ($1,000) each} in an aggregate principal enount equal to the un-

of this Bond, and

In addition t o the

in

1nstal~~nts

the form of

GUch

coupon Bond as provided

of principal required to be paid by the

......... a6 hereinabove set torth, the BorrOW'er shall have the right, under the cir-

..~,ce, prescribed in Section 6.14 of Part Two of the Indenture , to prepay the in~nts

ot pr incipal through the application of the proceeds of insurance , and

shall have the right to prepay on any interest po.,yment cio.te on or afie r Febru-

1, 1979, the principal installments due on and after Auaust 1, 1979, or any porthereot

8.S

i t InDY determine upon in invers e chronologicnl order and in mult iples

~

Ctle T"nousand Dollar s ( $1, 000), at the follOWing prices (expressed in terms of a

• ,,,,",ta,!, of the

principal amount of such prepayment) plus accrued i nterest to the

.toe of prepayment :
l03~
l(fd~

if re deemed
if redeemed
lOl~ i f redeemed
100\1 i f redeemed

February 1, 1979, through August 1, 1983, inclusive;
February 1, 1984, through August I , 1988, inclusive ;
February 1, 1989, through August 1, 1993 , inclusive;
after Augus,t 1, 1993.

iiOVIIED, HOWEVER, that so long as the r egistered owner hereof shall be the Payee ,

w Borrower

mtJY prepay on any interest payment date the entire unpaid princ ipal

GDWIt hereof or, from time to time in the inverse chronological order of the said
wtallments, such l esser portion thereof in multiples of One Thousand Dollars ( $1, 000)
as the Borro....er may determine , at the principal amount thereof plUG accrued interest
~

the date of Guch prepayment .

Notice of any such optional prepayment shall be given at least thirty (30)
~6

prior t o the prepa,yment date by mailing to the registered O\ffier ot this Bond a

12 .

fixing such prepo.,yment date , the amount of principal and the premium, 1f

~I

This :Bond ma.y be assigned and upon such asolgnmcnt the a.Gsignor shall

JllliIT-.l,y notify the Borrower at the office of the Trustee by registered ma!l, and

shall surrender the same to the TruGtee either 1n exchanee for
fully r egistered Dond or for transfer on the registrat i on recorda a.nd veriflca-

ot the endorscmcntc ma.de on

the Payment Record attached hereto of the portion of

prlnclpo.l llDlount hereof' and interest hereon paid Or prepaid, and every such

lII1Qlee shall take this Bond subject to such condition .

It 10 hereby declared and represented 1n isoulng this Bond that

~h l le

any

or the principal of or interest on said Bond 1s outotanding and unpaid, the
...,...,r hns covenanted and agreed to operate and maintain continuously the Proj ect
the facilities and services afforded by same, and to establish and mainta i n funds

debt service and reserves as is mOre fully provided in the Indenture .
In case on event of defaul t , as defined in the Indenture, chall occur , the

JI'I>c\p&l or this Bond

IIlJ3¥ be declared or IIlJ3¥ become due and payable in the manner

IDI1 with the effect provided in the Indenture.
No recourse shall be had for the payment of the principal of or interest
CII ih1& Bond against any past, present or future officer, director , trustee , or umlc ot the BorrO".rer, as such, all such liability (if any) being hereby expressly
lU~and

released by every registered holder or transferee hereof by the acceptance

IIIrtOf, and as a part of the consideration hereof, as provided in the Indenture.

It is hereby certified and recited that all acts , conditiOnG, and things

•

:tql11red to be done precedent to and in the issuance of this Bond ond the issue of
~~

it is a part, have been properly done , have happened and have been performed

!II regular and due time , form and manner as required by

lD.Wj

that this issue of Bonds

4Des not exceed 8XI:I conGtitutione.l, statutory or corporate limitation, and that proT1s1on has been made for the payment of' principal of and interest on this Bond and

w issue of which it io e. part e.s provided in the Indenture .

o

o
)3.

To the extent permitted by a.nd 0.6 provided in Article XI, Part Tvo, of
~

wdenturc, the terms and provisions of the Indenture , or of any 1notrument

GU~

,:e:.entul thereto, may be modified or altered by the Q.s::;cnt or authority of the
lIold.ers of at least sixty- five per centum (65%) in aggregate principal amount of the
bds then outotanci.1ng thereunder ; PROVIDED, HOWEVER , that no such modifica.tion or

alteration shall be mde which will permit (a) an extension of the maturity of any
bd issued hereunder , or (b)
~~pt1on

IiPOll or

0.

D.

reduction in the principal amwnt of any Bond or the

premium or the rate of interest thereon, or (c) the creation of a lien
pledge of revenues r anking prior to or on a parity with the lien or pledge

created by the Indenture, or (d) a pr eference or priority of any Bond or Bonds over

rut other Bond or Bonds , or (e)

0.

redUct ion in the aeBregate principal amount of the

bds required to consent to such supplemental Indenture .
Tnis Bond shall not be entitled to any benefit under the Indenture or be
~~id

or become obligatory unless it shall have been authenticated by the Trustee,

or its successor in the t rust, by completing the Certificate of Trustee appearing

Ioreon.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lindenwood Female College has caused this Bond to be
,1t;ned in its corporate name by the President of its Board of Directors, and its
~rate

seal t o be hereunto affixed and attested by the Secr etary of sai d Board,

III as of the first ~ of J une , 1968.
LINDENWOOD FEl-lALE COLIEGE

BY __~~~~~~~~~~
President, Board of Directors

(sw.)
AWST:

Secretary, Board of Directors

14 .

(FORM OF TRUSTEE 'S CERTIFICATE )
CERTIFICATE OF TRUSTEE

This Bond 1s the fully regi st ere d i ns tallment Bond
describod in the within mentione d Indenture.
ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COI1PANY,
Trustee

BY _____~~~~~~~
Authorized Of f icer

ASSI GNMENT

FOr value received ,
w1gns to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , t he ",,1th in reg istered Bond of
:Jndenvood Female Col.lege and hereby authorizes transfer t hereof' on the books of

w St .

LJu1s Union Trust Company I St . Louis I Missouri , Trustee under the Indenture

nterred to in oaid Bond.

Personally appeared before me the above name d as s i gnor, known or proved to
II!

1M

to be the payee of the within Bond,
&ame

",0.0

signed the transfer thereof, acknowledging

to be his :£'ree act and deed.

WITNESS my hand, official dcs1snation, and scal .

(At testing Offi cer)

•
(Official Designation)
rated at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-' _ _ _ _ _ _ _-' ______

•

•

o

o
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(FORM OF PAYMENT RECORD)
PAYMENT RECORD

Princ i pal
~

Payment

Illt.

Princ i pa l
Balance
Due

Interest
Payme nt

( 3'.t)

Inte Paid

Nrunc o f Plly inS Ace nt
Aut horized Off icial
and Ti tle

"

enter
dates
for
prine!;>l and

(enter
(amounts )

(leave
(blank)

(leave

. (leave

(blank)

(blank)

interlit)
(60 due dates - leave one -half inch space betwee n each
due date , etc. for manual interlining, if necessary; also
half a page at end for a:ny explanation which might be required.)

SCHEDULE "A II

(This should be s eparate sheet )
PRlNCIPAL INSTALU1ENTS ON ImICR PAYMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE PRIOR TO MAWR ITY
Name o f Pay ing Agent

Principal
?:1ncipal Due

-

:ate

Payment

Balance

Date
Pai d

Author i zed Of ficial
and Title

Amount

•

t·lKEl"\EAS , all things necessary to malte the said Bonds , when aut henti cated
" the Trustee and issued, as in this Indenture provided, valid, binding and l e gal

o
16.

pnernl obl1GQ,t1ono of' the Borrower , Clnd to conotitutc thio Indenture 11 volid and
~~

agreement oecuri ng the payment of the principal of Clnd intercot on nll Bondo

iIIlIed hereunder J have been done and performed, and the creation, execution and de l..'ltry of this Indenture, and the creation, execution and issuance of said Bonds,

abJect to the terms hereof, have been duly authorized in all r espects :
NOW, THEREFORE , KNOW ALL MEl! BY THESE PRESENTS, THIS lNlJEN'lIJRE WIWESSET'd :

THAT Lindenwood Female

College~

in the City of St . Charles , St.

~narle6

Missouri, in consi der ation of the premises and of the acceptance by the Trus-

~,

111 ot tho trusts hereby created, and of the purchase and accepta.nce of the Bonds by
1M holdero and r egistered owners thereof, and of the sum of One DollD.r ($1.00 ) lavtallOncy of the United States of America to it dul,y paid by the Trustee , at Or be~ ~

execution and de l ivery of these presents, and for other BOod and valuable

~1dcrations

PQ'II!l'It

the r eceipt vhercof 10 hereby acknowledaed, in order to secure the

ot both the pr i ncipal of and interest on the Bonds accordina to the i r tenor

lid effect and the pe r formance and obser vance by the Borrower of all of the covenants

"""oed Or implied herein Md in the Bonde, has given, grMted, bnrgained, Dold,
rtleased, conveyed, aliened , assiG1lcd, confirmed, transferred, mortaaacd, warranted,
,:.edged and set over, and does by these presents hereby give, grant, ooreain, sell,
release, convey, alien, assign, .confirm, transfer , mortgage , varrant , pledge and set
orer unto the st . Lou is Union Trust Company, i n the City of' St . lAuis , Missour i , a s
~tee ,

and, to its successor or successors in trust hereby created, a nd to t hem and

'tteir ass i gns foreve r:

I.
A separate trust account to be known as the "BOND Al'ID DlTEREST ACCO~"T "
~~vh1ch

there shal l be deposited the accrued interest , if any, received from the

ale of Bonds , which sum shal l be credited 'aeainGt the amount to be depozited in'to
;i;e

account to IllCet the next interest pn,yment .

Funds in the amount of' the interest

on the Bonds during the period of conztruction of the Project shall be

(1) vithdro:wn from the Construction Fund by thc Borrower, 'When and to the extent
I "~Y'

in the Construction Fund are specified for such purpose o.nd deposited into

Bond and Intor eat Account, or ( 1i ) depos i ted, by the Borrower, into the Bond

o

o

aDd IntcrcGt Account, from general funds or a.ny other Qvnilo.blc fundp , in ouch

-.mts and in odcquo.te time to meet the interest po.ymcnto carnine due during ouch
COIlitrllction period., On or before the 15th day of the month inunedia.tely preceding
1I;e l:I.onth in which the first interest payment ia due nfter initial usc of the Pro·

Ject,

tlnd thereaft e r on Or before the 15th ,day of' the month 'p,receding each February 1

arr:I August 1 the Borrower shall deposit general funds or any other available funds
illto the Bond and Interest Account in an ruuount suf:Cicient to pay the princiPQl Qnd

interest becoming due on each said February 1 and August 1.

.,
II .
A separate trust account, to be know as the HCOLLfl.TERAL DEBT SERVICE

m:sInVE" , unrestricted and unencumbered dire ct obligations of , or obligations the
,nnc1pAl and interest of which are guaranteed by , the Un ited States Government,
or &ecurities listed on the New York Stock Exchange, having
l.. ,t Fifteen

Thousand Dollars

($15 , 000)

D.

market value of at

and the Borrower shall maintain the

lII':wt value of said Colla.terQl Debt Service Reserve in Qt least that amount.

'.IDe

Jnve&tment of such funds shall be valued i n terms of current market value a s of J une
30 and December 31 of each year .

The securities on deposit at any time in the

ieserve shall be liqu idated to the extent required to meet debt service in the
event the funds deposited in the Bond and Interest Acc ount are insufficient to
~t

the debt service requirement s , or to provide ratably the principal and inter-

e5t payments on the outstand ing Bonds declared due and payable by r eason of any de fault unde r the terms of this Indenture, provided, however, that except during any

;x:riod of default under this Indenture} BorrOw-cr. shall have the ri eht (i) to the
Jnurcst and i ncome derived from the securities deposited in the Reserve; (ii) to
iIIb5t1tute in the Reserve l11ce securities of equal market value} and (iii) to vithuai/' securi"tics from the Reserve so l ong

0.&

the market value of the securit ies re-

u.ining on depooit thereafter is not less than the balance of "the unpaid princi1'al
of the Bonds then outstanding or Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15} OOO)
','

15 the lesser.

..

,

,

"

whichever

o

o
18.

III.
A separate trust account to be lmown an the IIENDQvlHENT .FUND ESCROvl

J.CCO.Ji'iT u (hereinafter referre d to as IlEs crow Account") consisting of unrestricted
a:I4 WlencUIilbered direct obli gat ions of } or ob11go.tions the principal of a.nd interest

III \/hich are GUaranteed by the United States Government, or s e curities licted on the
leV Yorlc Stock Exchange yielding an annual income of not less than Fifteen
~~~s

Thou~ - ~_~ 

( $1$,000) based on dividend and interest payments for the last t welve-

period and the Borrower shall maintain securities in said Escrow Account to

Im~

provide n.n aggregate income of' not less than
~ryear.

Fifteen

Thousand Dollars ( $15.,000)

Except during any period of default in the Borrower's obligations under

this Indenture, the Borrower shall have the right (1) to substitute in the Escrow
Account like securities of equa.l marketability and market value, and (2) to with drall securities :from the Escrow Account so long as the total annual income f'rom the

5ecurities remaining is not less than · Fifteen

Thousand Dollars ($15,000) per year,

or the maximum. annual debt service on the outstanding Bonds during the remaining life
of the loan .

After payment of each annual principal maturity and the interest due

OIl the Bonds, any income remain.ing in the Escrow Account IIlll.Y" be withdrawn by the
~.rer.

IV .

Any and all other property of every name and nature :f'rom time t o ti.I:le here ~r,

by delivery or by writing of any kind, conveyed, mortgaGed, pledged, assigned,

or transferred, as and for additional security hereunder , by the BOrrower Or by anyone in its behalf or with its written consent, 'be the Trustee , Which is hereby
authorized to receive any and all such property at any and all times and to hold and
apply the same subject to the terms hereof.

V.
The Borrower has heretofore duly executed and de l i vered to St . Louis Union
~st

Company , as Trustee, a certain Indenture dated April 1, 1966, securing a ce::ta.in

Science Building Bond of 1966, in the principal. amount of $638,000, pursuant to which

o

o
19·

1Ia'ee (3) Gcpara l..c truGt accounts \lere c oto.b11Qhcu , known no the "nand and Intcrcot
~....t' , the Collo.tcrnl Debt ncccrvc" , and the "Endowme nt F\,md EGcrO'lo' Account".

tile a(oreontd Indenture dated April 1, 1966 heretofore ha.s been emended to pcnnit the
ccabininc of the Gaid three truot accounto with the three truot accounts cGto.bliGhed
11 this IndcntUl'c dated June 1, 1968, to the cnd tho.t the Libro.ry Bonda of

196B, 1n

principal nmount of T'W'o Hundred Seventy- three T'nouoand Dol1aro (:/273,000) I herein
. :~1~,d

for, oho.ll be nnd stand on a parity vith the aforesaid Science Building Bond

].966 .
Wherever in this Indenturo reference 1:3 made to tho "Bond nnd Intcreo t
kcount", to the "Collateral Debt Service Reserve", or to the "Endowment Fund EscrO'W'
Acccunt" , such r eferences, respectively, sMll be deemed to mean the "Bond and InteNat Account", the "Collateral Debt Service Reserve ", and the "Endowment. Fund Es-

crow Accountll, r espectively, herotofore established under the aforesaid Indentura
.ted April 1, 1966, as amended .

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all the came with nll privileges and appurtenances
conveyed and nGcigned, or agreed or intended
IIIceU60ra

GO

to be to the Trustee Qnd its

in said trust and to them and their asoigns torever;
IN TRUST, NEVERTHELESS, upon the terrn.s and truota hera in set forth, for the

~

and proportiono.te benefit, security and protection of all holders of the o.:fore-

aid outstandinG Science Buildinc Bond dated April 1, 1966, and all holders of the
and interest coupons issued or to be issued under and secured by this Indenture,
preference, priority or diotinction as to.lien or otherwise of any of the
or coupons over any of the others;
PROVIDED, HOWEVER , that if the Borrower, its SUCCeGDorS or aGGial1s, shall
and truly pay or cauc;e to be paid the principal of the Bonds and the interest

or to beccrne due thereon, at the times lIJ'ld in the manner mentioned in the Bonds
coupons appertaining to the Bonds, respectively, according to the

o
20.

tNo intent and meaning thoreaf, and shall moko t he payments int o t he Bond and Interest Account as required under Article V of Part One hereof, or shall provide,

ClO

per ..

litted hereby, for the payment thereof by de positing with the Truste e the entire
&:lAlllt due or to become due thereon, and Ghall 'We ll and truly keep, perform and ob-

serve 0.11 the covenants and conditions pur suant to the terms of this Indenture to be

kept, performed and observed by it, and shall pay to the Truste e all owns o'f money
due or to become due to it in accordance with the tenus and provis1onc hereof; then

u;.on such final payment this Indenture and tha rights hereby granted shall cease,
Ileter:Dine and be void; otherwise, this Indenture shall be and retrain in full force'

&lid ert'ect.
THIS nmENTURE FURTHER WITNESSETH and it 1s expressly declare d that all
~

issued and sccured hereunder are to be i ssued, authenticated and de livered and

&ll said property hereby pledged is to be dealt with a nd dispos e d of' under, upon and

fol.bJect to the terms, conditions, stipulations , covenants, aereement s , trusts , uses

IUd purposes [l.S hereinafter expressed, and $ e Borrower has a.greed and covenanted
&nd doeo her eby aeree and covenant with the Trustee and with the re apcctive ho1c1erB
&:IIi reaistered owners, :from. time to time, of' the said Bonds or coupons or any pe.rt

tliereot, as f ollows , that is to say:

"

o

o
21.

TRUST nWEW1'URE

ARTICill I.
DEFDUTION OF SPECIAL TERMS
unless the context otherwi se requires, the terms defined in this Article,

tor all purposes of this Indenture and of any indenture supplemental hereto, shall
b&ve the meanings herein specified; the fo l lowing definitions to be equally applicable
"

to bOth the singular . ~d plural fonns of any of the terms herein defined .
Section 1 .

Borrower , Board, Government , Loan

Agree~£nt ,

Trust Estate :

I.e term "Borrower" shall mean the Lindenwood Female College, a private nonprofit
educational corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of 141slOUl'i, and having its office and post office address at St . Char l es, Missouri.

The t erm IIBoard lt shall mean the Board of Directors of the Borrower.
The term "Goverrunent" shall mean the United States of America.
The term IlLonn Agreement" shall mean the Loan Agreement, dated as of

October 20, 1967, entered 1nto by the llorrower o.nd the United States of America .
The term "trust estate" shall mean tile funds and accounts described in

and conveyed in this Indenture.
Section 2 .

Fiscal Year I Project Facilities :

The term "Fis cal Year"

refers to the BOrrower I s fiscal year and shall mean the period commencing

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ and ending _ _ _ _ _ _ __
T'ne term "Project " refers to facilities to be provided in part with the
~eeds

to be de rived fram the sale of the Bonds, consisting of a new addition to the

Ubrary Building, including ne cessary equipment; exte rior utilities and site improvements.

Secti on 3 .

Part Two of the Indenture :

T."le term "Part Two of the Inden-

turet! means Part Two of this Indenture ' as changed by Article VII hereof.

ARTICill II
FORH, EXECUTION AND REGISTRATION OF BONDS
Section~.

Form of Bonds :

The Bonds, other than

fu~~

re gi stered Bonds,

sllall' be in coupon form, in the denomina:tion of $1,000, numbered 1'rom 1 to 273 ,

22.

Snelusive; cha.ll be dcsie;nntcd "Libra.ry Building Bonds of 1968 "J dntcd a.s of June I,

1968, and
~nt

shall bear interect at t he ra.t e of three per centum. ( 3~) pe r annum until

of the principal amount 1 pa,yo.blc semi-annually on February 1 and Aueu::;t ,1 in

each year commenc ing February 1, 1969, but until maturity of said Bonds only, upon
presentation and surrender of' the respective coupons for such int erest.
pr1nc1~1

Both t he

of and interest on the Bonds shall be payable at the of fice of the Trustee"

or, at the option of the holder thereof, at the Bankers Trust company, in the Borough
of Manhattan, City and Sto.te of New Yorlt, in such coin or currency of the Uni ted
States of America as may be on the respective dates of pa.yment thereof, leGal tender

tar the :payment of debts due

am secured

the United States of' America.

The Bonds to be issued

under this Indenture shall be in the aggregate principal amount of Two

Imdred Seventy-three Thousand Dollars ($273J 000) J and shall ll".a.ture ser1a.lJ.,y on August 1
in each

ot the years and in the amounts as follows :
Matur ity
Bond Nwnbers

Amount

1 t o 6, Inclusive
7 t o 13
14 to 20
21 to 27

34
35 t o 41
42 t o 49
50 to 57
58 t o 65
66 to 73
71, t o 82
83 to 91
92 t o 100
101 t o 109
110 t o 119
.120 t o 129
130 t o 139
140 to 150
151 t o 161
162 to 172
173 t o 183
184 t o 195
196 t o 20·(
208 t o 220
221 to 233
234 t o 246
247 to 259
260 to 273
28 t o

"
"
"

$ 6, 000

7, 000
7, 000
7, 000
7, 000
7, 000
8, 000
8, 000
8, 000
8, 000
9, 000
9, 000
9, 000
9, 000
10, 000
10, 000

"

10, 000
11, 000
11, 000
11, 000
llJOOO
12 , 000
12, 000

13, 000
13, 000
13,000
13,000
14, 000

(Aur;ust i l)

1971
1972
1973
1974
19"(5
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1936
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

o
Section 2 .

Execution of Bonds ;

The officcrc of the Borrower cpcc1f1cailY

6111&nated to execute the Bonds o.nd coupons, as require d in Section 2 .02 of' Part
flO ot the Indenture nrc 0.0 folloWG :

(n) The Bonds ohall be s16ncd by the Pre s i dent of the Board of Directoro.
(b)

The seal of the Bonds shall be attested by the Secretary of the Board

or Directors.
(c)

Tne coupons nttached to the Bonds shall be executed by the facsimile

a1pture of the Treasurer of the Board of Directors.

Section 3 . Authentication of Bonds :

Tne Trustee shall not authenticate

ad deliver the initial Bonds to be issued and delivered pursuant to the Indenture

IDless theretofore or simulta.neously therewith there shall have been delivered to
~

Trustee the following:

(a.) A copy of .8. re solution of the Borrower , certified by its Secretary,
&Uthoriz1ng the issuance of the Bonds and the execution and delivery of the Inden-

(b)

Tne written order of the Borrower, signed by the Presi dent of the

Board of Directors, directing the delivery ot' the Bonds described therein to or
'Ql)On

the order of the purchaser upon payment of the purchase price set f'orth

therein;
(c)

The approving opinion of Charles a nd Tr£l.uernicht, Bond Counsel for

the Borrower, concerning the validity and le gality of all the Bonds proposed to be

issued, which opinion shall cover genero.lly all of' the Bonds and shall be specific,

.

t1nal and unqualified as to the Bonds then being delivered .
(d)

.

An order for authentication of Bonds, as re fe rre d to in Section

2,Q9{d) of Part 'l\ro of the Indenture, shall be signed by the President of the Board
of Directors.
Section 4 .

Reaistration of Bonds :

The Bonds may be registered in the

:anner prescribed in Section 2.05 of Part Two of the Indenture.

o

o

III

~n~'IC LIl

l1T~DEMPr ION

Section 1.

OF BONDS

Redemption of DondG:

'llhe coupon Dondo , and tho rccpcctive

installments of p r i nc ipa l correapondine thereto in the Case of a fu lly re cistered

Bend, 6hall be subject to redemption or. prepa,yment prior to mnturity at the option
or the DorrOlfCl', as follows:
Under the circtunoto.nccs prescribed in Section 6 . 11~ of Part Two of the In -

denture, all Dondo of this issue a.re subject to redemption at the principnl amrunt
thereof plus a.ccrued interest.

Except as prescribe d in said Section 6 .1J~J Bondo rrat -

urine: August 1, 1971 through Au gus t 1, 1978 , inclusive, arc non- callable .
IIlturine

August 1, 1 979 , throuSh

August 1, 1998 ,

Bonda

inclusive, mo..y be called at the

option of the Borrower prior to the stated maturities thereof, in whole or in part

and in inverGe munerical order on February 1, 1979, or on any interest payment date
thereafter upon o.t least thirty (30) dnys ' prior notice, at the principal o.mount
thereof, plUG accrued interest to the date of re demption and
&I

0.

premium for each Bond

follOW's:

3% if r edeemed February 1, 1979, throush I\ugtlot 1, 1983 , inclusive,
i f redecmed February 1, 1981" throuch August 1, 1988, incluGiYc ,
11- i f re deemed February 1, 1989, through Auguct 1, 1993,inclucive,
oj, if redeemed after Au~st 1, 1993·

2%

Section 2.

The writte n notice to the Trustee re card-

Notice to Trustee:

1nt redemption of Bonds , referred to in Section 3.02 of Part Two of the Indenture,
shall be signed by the Treo.surer of the Board of Directors .
ARTICIJl rr

BOND PROCEEDS AND CONSTnUCTION
Section 1.

ACCOU~~

Construction Account Operations :

The designated depository

for the Construction Account, referred to in Sect i on 4.01 of Part Two of the Inden-

ture, (;ho.11 be _________________________________
Checks dro.wn aea inGt the Const ruction Ac count for the purpoGe of po,yinB Project
cocto,

0.1:>

defined 1n Section 1~.02 of said Part 'L'wo, or for r eimbursements permitted

by Section 4 .03 of Gaid Part Two, Ghall be s i gned by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~d

________________________

~
.

,
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JIllTIC!F. V
DISPOUrrrON

Section 1.

OP PLF.JX;ED nEVloo.mS

Dond and Inter c ct Account :

to be established ",i th the Tl"Uotee

T'ncrc io hereby creat ed Qnd ordered

oepurate trust account to be known 0.0 the "Bond

0.

aDd Intere ot Account " into whi ch ohall be depooitcd a ccrued intcrcat, if any, rc -

eehed from the so.10 of Bonds, which Gum chall be credited aeo.inst the amount to be
deposited into the account to meet the next intereot payment.

Funds in the amount of

tile interest accruing on the Bonds durinG the period of construction of the Project

thall be (i) withdrmrn t'rom the Conntruction Fund by the Borrower, when and to the
extent moneys in the Conot ruction Fund are specified for ouch purpooe and depoGited
into the Dond and Interest Account, Or

(ii) deposited by the BorrOW'er into the Bond

aDd Intereot Ac count , t'rem general funds or any other available funds , in such
~t6

and in ndequnte time to meet the interest paymento coming due during ouch

eonatruction period .

On or before the 15th day of the month immed1.a.tely · precedinG

W month in which the l"irst interect lXlyment 1s due after initial use of t he Pra-

lIet, nod therco.i'tcr on or 'before the 15th da.,y of the month preceding eo.eh Februnry 1
aDd Ausust 1 the Borrower covenanto and aarees to deposit eenero.l funds or any other
'Ylilable funds into the Bond and Interest Account in nn Q.Illount sufficient to pay
principnl and interest becoming due on each said Fobruo.ry 1 and AUGUot 1Section 2.

Collateral Debt Service Rcoerve :

There is hereby created and

ordered to be est ablished with the Trustee a separat e trust a ccount to be knOW'n as
the "collateral Debt Service Reserve

tl
,

consisting of unrestr icted and unencumbered

direct obligationo Of, or ob1isations the principo.l and interest of 'Which are
guo.rantecd by, the United States Goverrunent , or securitiec listed on the New York
stock Exchange , having a market value of at least Tnirty- f1ve Thous and Dolffir s
($35,000), and the Borrower shall maint ain the market value of' said Collateral Debt
Service Re cerve in a.t least that omount .

The investment of such fu nds shall be val-

~d

in tenno of current market mlue as of June 30 and De cember 31 of' each year.

~

securities on deposit at any time 1n the Reserve chall be liquidat ed to the ex-

tent required to meet debt service in the event the funds deposited in the Bond and

o
26 .

Intercot Account nrc inoufficicnt to meet the debt cervicc rcquircmcn-to or to pro·
Tide ratnbly the principal nnd intercot payments on the outato.nc1inc Bonda declared
We nnd po.yo.blc by rencon of any default under the termG of thic Indenture , provided ,

bow'cver, that except during a.ny period of default under this Indenture , the Borrower

Ihall hnvc the richt (1) to the interest and income derived f rom the GccuriticG de posited in the Reserve; (11) to substitute in the Reserve like cecurities of equal
Jarket value , and

(iii) to withdraw securities f'rom the ReGe rve sO long as the total

arket va.lue of the securities remaining on deposit thcrcaf'ter iG not leGs than the
balance of the unpaid pri ncipal of the Bondo then outctandins or Fifteen

Thou~ -

aM. Dollo.rs (415,000 ) , whi chever is the lesGcr.
Section 3.

Endowment Fund Escrow Account:

There 1s hercby created Dnd

ordered to be established .... ith the Trustee a separate trust account to be knO'om o.s
the "Endowment Fund Escrow Account" (hereinaft.er referred to 0.0 liEs crow Ac count")
c«I6istina of unrestricted ond unencumbered direct

~bliga.tionG

of, or obligations

the principnl of and intereGt on ....hich are guaranteed by the Unitcd Statcs Govern-

_nt,

(Jr

securities l.isted on the Ne .... York Stock t!xchnnse yicl ing an nnnual ine etnc!

of not lcss than

Fifteen . Thousand Dollars ($15,000), based on dividend and in-

terest payments for the laot twelve-month period, and the Borrower shall maintain
Ncurities in said Escrow Account to provide on aggregatc income of not less than
Fifteen

Thousand Dollars ($15 , 000) per year .

Except durina any period of default

in the Borrower's Obligations under this Indentul"e , the BorrOWer shall have the right

(1) to substitute in the Escrow Ac count likc securitie s of equnl oorkctability and
IlaJ'ket va.lue , Rnd (2) to 'Withdra'W securities from the Es crOW' Ac count sO long as the

totel annunl income i'rom the securities remninine is not leoa than Fifteen Thousand Dolln.rs ( ~15 ,OOO) per year, or the maximum annua.l debt service on the outstnnding

Bonds during thc remo.ininc; life of the loan.

After po.ymcnt of ea. ch annual principal

mturity and the interect due on the Bonds , any income remaining in the Escro.....
Acc()Jnt may be .."ithdra:wn by the Borrower .

o

o
2,( •

AnTICLE VI
SPECIAL COVENfJITS

Section 1.

Retention of Title :

So long as the Government oh0.11 be the

bolder of any of the Dando , the Borrower hereby covenants not to dispose of ito
uUe t o the Project or any f'ac!lity ne cessary to the operation and use thereof, ex-

eept as permitted in this Indenture •
•AnTICIJl VII

.

ADOFTION OF PAnT TlIO

Section 1.

Adoption of Part Two in FOrm Atto.ched :

Tha.t Part Two of thio

iDienture, in the printed ronn hereto attached, 10 hereby adopted and made a po.rt
bereOf except o.s hereinafter in this Article oet f orth.

Section 2 . Amendment of Section 6.11(c):

Tnat Section 6.11(c) of said

Part'l'W Ghall be otricken from Part Two and e. new SectiOn 6 . 11(c) inserted in lieu
tAereof, reading as follows:

"(0) Liability Inourllnoe, Upon execution of thio Indenture,
if ouch inourance 1s not already in force, it shall prOcure and
maintain, sa long as any of the Bonds are outstanding , Public
Liability Insurance with the limits of not less than $100,000
for one person and

$300, 000

for more than one person involved

in any one accident to protect the Borrower from claims fo r
bodi~ injury and/or death which may arise from the Borrower's

operationa, including any use or Occupancy of its Grounds ,
structures, and vehicles , and

includin~

any non- owned vehicles

operated for the benefit of the Borrower. II
Poli cien evidencins the foreGOing inouro.nce shall be submitted to the
~stce

herein designated .

Said Trustee shall a.ccept such policics if' thcy meet

the terms of coverage Get forth in this Section, and if the Trustee is

reasonab~

GatiGfied aa to the reliab ility of the proposed insurer.
Section 3.
furt Two ohall

Amendment of Section 8 . 02(b) :

That Section 8.ce(b) of s aid

be stricken from Po.rt Two and a neW' Section 8.02(b) inserted in lieu

thereof, rcac1ins as followo:

o
28 .

"(b)

any rcqucot, direction, election, order, or uemo.nd of

the Borrower shall be sufficiently evidenced by an inotrwncnt

siGned in the name of the Darrower by the l'rcoidcnt of the

Boord of Directors of the Darrower, and any reaolution o.f the
DOrrO'W'cr may be evidenced to the Tructee by n Certified Rcoo-

lution; "
Section h.

StrikinG of Certai n SectionG :

That the following dcalgna.ted

Slet10ns shall be stricken entirely from Part Two;

Scctions 5 .01, 6 .0)., 6.07, 6 .08, 6 .10, 6 .12, 6.15 nnd
7 .01 to

7.26, inclusive .

SECTION 5 .

All references in Part Two to the Houcing and Home Finance

,.ney or to the Administrator thereof, or to the Department of HousinG and Urban
plopnent or the Secretary thereof, shall be construed to mean the Department of

Iealtb, Education, and Welfare, the Secretary thereof , or the Commissioner of Education .

Here insert Part II

(Printed Booklet required by the Government)

•

o

o

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lindenwood Female College has caused these presents
to be signed in its name and behalf by the President of ita Board of Directors and
ita corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and attested "by the Secretary of said Board,
lCd, to evidence its acceptance of the trusts hereby created, the St. Louis Union
trust Company,
II8ilIC

st.

Louis, Missouri, has caused these presents to be s16ned in its

and behalf by one of' its

Vice ~ Presldents

and ,its corporate oeul to be hereunto

affixed and attested by ito Secretary, all this the ___ day of _ _ _ _ _ , 1968,

tut as of June 1, 1968 .
LlNJlENWOOD mlALE COLlEGE

By _-,~~~~~~~~~~
PreSident, Board of Directors
Attest:
secretary I Doard of Directors

ST. LOUIS UNION mUST CCMPANY,

St. Louis, Missouri

By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-~~~
Vice-President

Attest :

Secretary

o
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!IATi: 0;' MISSOURr

SS

)
On thiG ___ day of _ _ _ _ _ , 1968, before mc , the undcrG1eneo ,

Q

Notary

Public in and for (la i d Count y and State I appeared _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ , to
II!

personally known, who , beine; by me duJ..y sworn , did GOY that he io Preoident of the

brd of DirectorG of LindenW'ood Female College , St. Chnrlcs, lftiGGour1 , a corporo.tion,
1hat the seal affixed to the fore/loing inotrument is the corporate seal of Gaid corpontion, and that said instr ument waG signe d and oenied in behalf of said

corpora~1 on

bT authority of its Board of Directors, and said _______________ acknovledged said instrument to be the tree act and deed of said corporation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my notarial
aeal at my office 1n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' Missouri, the da.,y and year last above
witten .

MY

Commission expires:
Notary Public in and for Gaid

County and State

&'/Am

OF lo\ISSOURr

)

eM OF ST. LOUIS

)

SS

On this

do.y of

I

1968, before me, the undersicned , a Notary

Publ ic in and for City and State, appeared _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , to mc

personally known who, beinG by me duly Gworn, did

SQ3

that he is a Vice - President of

the St. Louis Union Trust Comptlny, a corporation, that the seal affixed to the fore -

goina instrument 1s the corporate seal of said corporntion, and that said instrument
'oUG

6igned and sealed in behalf of said corporation by authority of its

~~ectors,

BO~ll'd

of

nnd said ______________________________ acknowled ged said instrument to

be the free act and deed of said corporntion for the uses and purposes and for the

consideration therein Get forth .
IN t-IITNESS 'rnIEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my not arial
,enl at my orfice in St. Louio, Miooouri, the do.y and yenr last a.bove written.

My Commioo1on expires:
Notary Public i n nnd 1'01' Gaid
City and State
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PROPOSED BUDGET 1968 - 1969

BUDGET 1967 - 1968

I NCOME

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Student Fees

Tuition
Residen t Student s
Day Stud ent s
Special Studen t s
Heal th & Recreational Fee
To tal Tui t ion

$

$

674,500
112,000

16,260
31,000
$

$

833,760

$

Total Student Fees

824, 150
30 , 000

28 1 740

Incide ntals

698,900
98 , 750
26,500

$

862,500

854 ,150

Endowme nt Income
General Endowment Fund
Ford Faculty Fund
)
Ford Accomp l ishment Fund )
M. L. Butler - Nellie Eas t lick Pease Fund
Goodall Scholarship Fund
Thomas H. and Lucie J . Cobbs Trust

302 , 000

302 ,000

18,100

10,000

38 ,1 00

37, 000
2,750
6,500

2,400

6,400

358 ,250

367 , 000

Tota l Endowme nt Inc ome
Gifts ano Grants
Board of Ch ri stia n Ed ucati on

Chur ch es and Synod
Iod i v 1. dua l s
Co rp orations

25 ,410

24 ,285

200 , 000

150,000

)
)
)

)
)

Alumna.e
Found a Ci o ns
S t . Charles Support Fund )
Tot .~l

Gifts and Grants

225 , 4 10

174.285

Page 2

BUDGET 1967-1968

INCOHE
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 1968-1969

(Continued)

Grants - Federal Government
Library Books
Library Books
Total Gra nt s

Basic Gran t
Special Gran t

$

5,000

$

5,000
35 J 640

Federal Government

$

$

40,640

21 , 000

25,500

$1 , 480,910

$1, 452 , 825

Misce lla neous Income - Educational and General

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

5,000

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Reside nce Hlt ll s
Dining Ha ll
Bookstore (Cross)
Tea Room (Commission Only )
Miscel laneous Income

$

226,000

$

306,250

268 , 450
80,000
3,000
11, 000

82 , 000
3,000

11,000

TOTA L AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

$

628 ,l50

$

2,000

212,740

$

57.?J190

$

2 , 000

STIJDENT AlD
Income for Scholarships

TOTA L INCOME

*

In addition to the amount shown h ere ,
will b e a lloca ted at the close of the

$2,111,160
income from e nd owed sc h o l ars hip funds
fisca l y ear.

*

$2 , 030 , 015

*

PROPOSED BUDGET 1968 - 196 9

BUDGET 1967-1 968

EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
General Administration

$

Board of Directors Expense
Presiden t' s Office
Salaries
Office Supp lies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Total Presiden t' s Office
Business Office
Salaries
Office Supp lies & Expense
Staff Be nefits
Tota l Business Office
Adm i ssions Of f i ce and Stud ent Promotion
Salaries
Office Suppli es & Expe nse
Equipme nt & Fur ni s hings
St aff Be nefits
Trave l Expense
To t a l Admissions Off i ce & Student Promotion
Dea n' s Office
Sa l aries
Office Supplies & Expe ns e
Equipment & Furni shings
Trave l
Entertainment
St aff Benefits
Total Dean ' s Office
Total General Admini st ration

SOD

$

300

$ 37 , 300
1,500
3,885

$ 36,060
1,000
3.J!5

42,685

40,775
46 ,988

46,900

2,200
3,110

2,700
3,540
53.140

52,298

26,672

57,330
12,000

7,000
2,000

1,770

4,290

30,000
37.442

103,6 20

31, 340
1,800
550
1,000
700
2,330

26,575
1,200
835
1,500

1,655

37 , 720

31,765

$162 , 780

$23 7, 465

Page 2
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EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 196B-1969

(Continued)

General Expense
Stude nt Se rvices
Regis trar ' s Off i ce
Sa lari es
Office ~upplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Registrar ' s Off i ce
Dean of Stude nt s ' Office
Salaries
Office Suppli es & Expense
Equipmeut & FUl"Ilishlngs
Staff Benefits
Total Dean of Stude nts ' Office

$ 14,200
1,700

175
1,493
17,568

$ 14 , 700
1, 700
336
1,5 20
18,256

26 , 360
4 , 250

20,930
1,800

ISO
2, 270

33 ,030

Dean of Continuing Education
Sal ari es
Offi c e Supp l ies & Expens e
Equipment & Furnishings
St af f Benefits
Total Dean of Continuin g Education
Financial Aid Office
Sa lari es
Office Supp lies & Expense
Eq uipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
To t a l Financia l Aid Offi ce

1,305
24,035
16,010
3,700

340
1,540
21,590
7,875
600
200
346
9,021

Student Bank
Salarl.es

4,500

S u pplies & Expe n se
S t aff B e n cf1.ts

3,260

1 ,000
412

700
375

5.9 l 2

4.335

\ T o t a l.

S tude nt

B . nk

~Ilge

BUDGET 1967-1968

EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED 8UDGET 1968-1969

(Continued)

General Expense (Cont.)
Student Services (Cont.)
Health Center
Salaries - Nurses
Wages - Hou sekeepers
Supplie s & Expense
E~uipme nt & Furnishings
Staff Benefi.ts
Total Health Center
Recrea tional, Cultural & Health Program

$ 14,140

$ 15,750

3,600
4,600
600
780
23,720

3,850
5,200
450
855
26,105

30,000

5,000
$ 99,32 1

$119,251

Total Student Services
General Institutional
Alumnae Offi.ce
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Alumnae Office
Public Affairs Office
Salaries
Supplies & Expense
Advertising
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
News Bureau Expense
Total Public Affairs Office

10,800
11,650

10,805
12,000

500
587
23,537

596
23,401

40,650
10,500

42,265
10,000
8,500

500
2,998
1, 800
56,448

3,157

1, 500
65 , 422

oJ

"'''g.:! ..

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 19&8-19&9

BUDGET 19&7 - 19&8

EXPENDITURES
(Cont inued)

Genera l Ins titut ional (Cont.)
Publications
Bulletins
Cata logs & Viewbooks
Pos ta ge
Total Publications
Studen t Promotion
Salar i es - Admissi ons Counse l ors
Supp lies & Expe nse
Staff Benefits, Admiss i ons Couns e l ors
Travel Expense, Admissions Counselors
Total Student Promotion
Auditing
Membership Dues
Trave l , Pr eside nt
Travel, General
Automobile & Truck Expense
Insurance (Public Liability, Blanket Crime,
and Workme n's Compensation)
Comme nceme nt Expense
Te l ep hones & Telegraph
Investment Coun se l and Service
Spec ial Entertaining
Taxes (Out-of-State Property)
Missouri Col l ege Joint Fund
Misce llaneous Expense
Pe ns ions and Specia l Payme nts
Int eres t on Govt . Loa n - Science Bldg .
Tota l. General I nstitutional
Tota l

Ge n era l

Ex.pe n sc

$ 20,400

$ 1&,400

9 , 250

6,500
1 ,075

&00
30,250

23,975

31 ,7 00
8,000
2, 570

Combined with Admissions Office
See Page 1

35,300
77. 570
2,2 50

2,250
2,000

2,500
3,000
800
2,500

2 , 400
800
3,000

5,850
800

5 , ~ 00

800

7, 500
8,600
1, 000

7,500

8 ,&00
1.000

94
2,250
7, 000
4,318
19,240

94

•

2,600
4,000

9,031
$1&3,323

$254 , 55 7
$373,808

$262,644

Page 5
EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1967-1968

PROPOSED BUDGET 1968-1969

$657,200

$633,630
40,157

(Continued)

Instruc tional
Salaries ~ Faculty
Staff Benefits - Faculty

39, 500

Departmental Supplies & Expense
Art

Biologi ca l Science
Chemistry
Classics
Economics
Education
English
History
Mathemati cs
Modern Languages
Music
Nursery School
Philosophy & Religion
Political Science
Physical Education:
$1,987)
General
5,950)
Riding
Physics
l'sychology
Sociology
Speech (Communi ca tion Arts)
Secretarial Institute
Audio - Visual Center
Computer Center
Total Departmental Supplies & Expense

$

$

3,080

3,353
2,180
125
238
1,430
1, 400
650

2,780
1,388
1,526

125
300
1,275
805
375

7,550

1,525

1,600
4,670
614
1,940
200

930
4,645
764
1,100

250
$1,928)
5,950)

7,937

7,878
100
550
300
3,965

379
300
5,550
1,069

1,030

300
290
44,265

32,201

Page 6

8UDGET 1967-1968

EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND CENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 1968 -1 969

(Continued)

Instructi onal (Cont . )
Departmen tal Equipment - New & Replacement

Art

~

Bio l ogi~al

Science

Chemistry
Classics
Economics
Ed uca tion
Eng l ish
His t ory
frttodern Languages
Music
Nursery School
Physical Educa ti on
Psycho l ogy
Speech (Communication Arts)
Secre t ar ial Institut e
Audio - Vis ual Ce nter
Computer Center
Tota l De partme nt a l Equipment
Summer Scholarships - Faculty
Facu lt y Travel
~ a~ ulty Candidate Expense ( Int erview)
Faculty Candida t e Expense (Moving)
Office & Cl assroom Furnishings
January Term - St udent & Staff Off-Campus Study Expense
Ceneral Instructional Expense
Freshmen Common Course
Se ni or Synthesis
Co ll ege Magazine (Conf lue nc e )
Total

Instruc tional

1,885

~

2 , 775
2 , 675

50
1,768
200
381
3,600

900
23
35
50
10
470
194
986

1,260

704
2,682
150
165
2,205

696

1, 255
545
7,488
~20,500

~12 , 652

600
6 , 000
1,000

4 , 500
1,000
1,800
1,000
8,500
4 , 500

500
13,500

3 ,000

700
1, 000
$783,065

$ 744,640

Page 7
EXPENDITURES
EDUCA.TIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1967 - 1968

PROPOSED BUDGET 1968-1969

$ 30,900
3 ,240
2,250
2,112

$ 36,112

800
35 ,000
3,660
1,500

2,025
30,000
5,800
750

(Continued)

Library
Salaries - Librarians
Wages - Housekeepers
Supplies & Expense
Equipment
Staff Benefits
Books
Magazines & Newspapers
Binding

3,400
4 , 000

$ 79, 462

To tal Library

$ 82,087

Operation of Pl ant
Sa l aries and Wages
Office Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Heating Fuel
Light
\018 ter
Ga,
Maintenance & Janitoria l Supp l ies
Proper t y Insurance
Campus
Steam Generating Plant (Inspection Serv . , Water Treat . , etc.)
Information & Sec urity Guard Servi ce
Furniture & Equipment
Buildings - Repairs & Maintenance

117,600
250
8,950
13 ,200
16,500

111 , 600
200
9 , 650
13 , 200
16,500

4,200

4,200

) 00
6,700
7,200
15,000
1,200
12,000
11,374
68,282

500
6 , 500
6 , 000
7, 500
950
4,000
5,000

50,000

Total Operation of Plant

$

TOTAL EDUCATIONA L AND GENERAL

$l , 682,O7l

282 , 956

$

235,800

$ l. 562,636

Page 8
EXPENDITUIES
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PR9pOSED BUDGET 1968 -1 969

$ 19 ,110
26 , 775

$ 13,950
26,800

AUX I qARY ENTERPRI SES

Re5idence Ha ll s
Sa l ar i es - Head Res i de nt s
Hages - Housekeepe rs
Gene ra l Expense
St aff Be nefi t s
Laundry and Uni forms
Heat , Li ght, Wa t e r
Parker Ha ll - Int eres t Payment s
~ u r n i t ure & Fur nishings
Tota l Res i de nce Ha ll s

3 ,600

3 , 000

3,915
650
27 , 500
30 ,750
11 , 525

3 , 605
525
27,000
32,342
3 , 000

$123,825

$110 ,2 22

Din ing Hall (Food Service De pt . )
Wages - Kitc he n & Dining Room
Ge ne ra l Expe nse
Rep ai rs and Eq uipment
St aff Bene fits
Food
Hea t, Li ght, Wa ter
Dir . of Food Servi ce & Ass i s tant ( Sal ary Reimburseme nt )
Food Servi ce Ma nageme nt
Student Wa itr esses
Laundry

48 , 400
5 ,8 00

3,650
3 , 490
105 , 500

4 , 000

4 ,000

4 , 000

10 , 000

8,000
22, 500

156 , 800

4 , 000

164 , 800

215,340

To t a l Dining Ha ll
Books t ore and Post Office
Sa l a ries
Equipment
Expe ns e
S taf f Be n ef it s
Purc has es
To t . l

~_t ~@ nd

P Oljlt Off1.c e

13 , 000
665
350
810

13 , 455

60.0 00

5 7,000

300
805
7 t'.8 25

71. 5 60
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BUDGET 1967 - 1968

EXPENDITURES
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

PROPOSED BUDGET 1968 - 1969

(Continued)

Tea Room Expense

$

200

$

500

Miscel l aneous Auxiliary Expense
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

300

500

$

414,790

$

347 , 282

$

11 7 , 000

$

13S) 000

STUDENT AID
Scholarships and Gra nts - in- Aid
Student Assis t ants
Student Loans

36,000
12 , 000

TOTAL STUDENT AID

$

165,200

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$2,261,861

31, 430
7,380
$

~

l?3,8 10

$2,083,728

EXHI BI T D

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
expresses its appreciation to

ROBERT C. COLSON
Vice Pr e sident and Business Manage r
For his thir ty - e ight years of dedicated and loyal service
to Lindenwood College. His dil i gence and thoroughness in
carrying out the du ties of his positions as Admissions
Counsellor (1930-1944), Registrar ( 1944-1949) , Business
Manage r ( 1949-1965) , and Vice President and Busi ness Manager
(196 5- 1968) have he l ped bring the co l lege to its present
position of leadership in private higher education .

John M. Black
President of th e Board

John Anthony Brown
President of the Co l lege
Unanimously adopted
June 10, 1968

EXHIBIT E

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
i n meeting on the

Tenth day of June, 1968
elected

HOM E R

C LEV ENG E R

Professor Emeritus of History
with all the rights, duties, and privileges
appertaining thereunto.

The r e solution was

unanimous l y adopted in appr eciation of his
twen t y- seven ye ars of se r vi ce as a member of
the Li ndenwood Col l ege facul t y .

John M. Black
President of the Board

John Anthony Brown
President of the College

EXHI BIT F

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
in meeting on the

Tenth day of June , 1968
e l ected

MAR Y

TALBOT

Professor Emeritus of Biology
with a ll the rights , duties, and privileges
appertain ing thereunto.

The resolution was

unanimously adopted in appreciation of her
thirty - one ye ars of service as a member of
th e Lindenwood College faculty.

John M. Black
President of the Board

John Anthony Brown
Pre siden t of the College

RESOLUTIONS
PRESENTED TO THE FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION
FOR
VIRGINIA WINHAM HOUSE (MRS. CARL C. )

The Admin istration and Faculty of Lindenwood College express their
gratitude to Mrs . House for her twenty-two years of faithful , conscie ntious,

and diligent service to this institution.
Mrs . Hous e re ce ived her Bachelor of Music degree from Nashville
Conservatory of Music and her Master of Music degree from Cincinnati
Conservatory.

While she was in Nashville, she appeared as a soloist with

the Nashville Symphony.
She b egan her teaching ca reer at Mississippi State College Cor Women
at Columbus .

During World War II she worked at the Army Air Base at

Dyersburg, Tennessee, and served as a music specialist Cor the American
Red Cross at Fort Bragg, North Carolina .

After t h e War she was a member

of the faculty of Bethel Womenls College at Hopkinsville, Kentucky .
Since 1946 she has been on t h e music faculty at Lindenwood College,
where she is n ow an Associate Professor .

While her e, she has continued her

piano study with eminent instructors, including Lawrence Goodman of Nashville,

the late Gad Shelton of St. Louis, and William Schatzkamer of Washington
University.
She is a member of the academic organization Mu Phi Epsilon National
Music Honorary Sorority and the American Association of University Professors,
and she is listed in Who's Who in Music.

With her husband in the St. Charles

community, Mrs. House is an active member in the Miss o uri Historica l Society
and the First Method ist Church.

2

Mrs. House's o utstanding achievements at Lind enwood have been her

numerous and brilliant recital s , a s we ll as the artistic ac co mpaniments she
bas furnish ed fo r the recitals of her co lleagues.
a highly respe c t ed and valuable c ounselor .

F o r many years she has b een

The results of her exce llent teaching

have been evid e n ce d in the performance of he r students.

To h er credit it may be

said that she has demo n s trated a special ability to ins pire students .

Because o f

ber patience and individual attention, she ha s been ab l e to make the student of

mo r e modest tale nt a c hie ve a remarkable leve l of attainment.

She ha s been

successful with students of a11 ages from the kinder g arte n c hild to the mature
adult .

Mrs. House plans to teach piano privately and to assist Mr . House in
establishing t h eir new business .

We s in cere l y wish them success and happine ss.

Co llege

BORROWING AU THORIZATION

Bt II Further Resolved, lhat th«c_ _ __ _

(ar~) (is) authorized to sign allY promi ssory nOICS, d raCts or agreements of this

Corpora tion ; and
(is) iurthcr authorized to borrow from time to time Oil behalf of this Corporation from the
said B..1nk such sums of mOlley for slIch times and Upoll such terms as may to them, Or any of them,
JWll advisable, and they and each of them arc hereby authorized to discount with the sa id Bank any
oi the notes, bills receivable or acceptances held by this Corporation upon such terms as they may
ml advisable and to pledge or hypotheca te as security to said Bank any of the notes, bonds, slocks,
bills receivable, wnrchotlsc receipts and/or other documents, aCCOlillts, securities and/or property of
tile Corporatioll, and to cxcclHc and dclivcr any and all endorscmcn ts or instruments of assignl11cnt
or transfer which may be neccssary or proper in slich cases effectually to transfe r to the said Bank
ti\C property so hypothecated or delivercd;
(3r~)

REQUIREMENT FOR NOTICE OF RESCISSION OR MODIFICATION OF AUTHORIZATIONS

Bt It Furliler Resolved, that each of the fore going resolutions shall continue in force unlil exprw written notice of its rescission or modification has been recei ved by the said Bank, but if the
authority contained in them should be revoked Of temlinated by operation of law without such
lIOIicc, it is resolved and hereby agreed for the purpose of inducing the sa id Bank to act thereunder,
WI the said Bank shall be saved hannless from any loss suffered or liability incurred by it in so
acting after such revocation or tennination without such notice.

1flUther Ctrlify that the following named

pc.rson~ are the oHicers of the said Corporation, duly qualified and

as such:

William II
William H.

,

I. WltlltSS Whereof. I have hereunto subscribed my name and aHixed the seal of the said Corporation,

Of-r~

,Iv

A. D. 19 {, D

'ideQ£..

(;\AM

SEAL

of

"_He".

I. the undersigned , Do Hereby

Ccrtify~

resolutions of the Board of Directors of

that the {ollowing is a complete, true and correct copy of cni
I.indcnwood Fcm;l ie -"C~o~l~l~c~g~c,:--:-:::-__________
U'_'" 01 OO'l'on lLoa ,'" tllll)

a corporation duty organized and existing under the laws of the State OL_~;;;;;;;;:-;:;;;:;-;;;:;-.;:;;.:;;;;;-::- :
(ti ....... ol

...tu ..

which resolutions were duly adopted at a duly called meeting of the said Board, held on ~T'~~:;;;~:-

19B .a quorum being present, and are set forth in the minutes of the sa id meeting ;

(D.",

the corporate seal and of the minutes and records of this Corporation; and that the said resolutions have
rescinded or modified:

I.

DEPOSITARY AUTHORIZATION
Be II Resolved, that The Boatmen's National Bank o f St. Louis be and hereby is designated •
depositary in which the fund s of this Corporation may be deposited by its officers, agents and employes, and that the
John Anthony B row~,-,P"r"c"s"i"d"e:::n"t,-_ ____________
_ _ _.________ __T~h:.:.::om=a~s_'_A"._::_'H~a~r~i~g2.!..
• .~~H~.~~~ s MaIl:~ g ~:_H ..
Hazel Fu lle r, Ass ' t . to Bus iness Mana ge r
______ ._ ____~A"'l ice Wise, Sec re!~..D'H..sE._ Bu.~..!~~..22H..tl!!..t:t.!!g~ ______ _
(TllZ" of otflet..l. liud lor oUter

~ "OD'

Iilltbor Lud)

shall be and each of them hereby is authorized to endorse for deposit or negotiation any and all
checks, drafts, notes, bills of exchange, and orders for the payment of money. either belonging to
or coming into the possession of this Corporation. Endorsements for deposit may be by the writtell
or stamped endorsement of the company without designation of the person making the endonaDeDt.

II. SIGNING AUTHORIZATION
Be 11 Further Resolved, that the.e_--,J ohn

!.-.!:..t..h.2n y Brown,

Pre~!2..:..r.:.t,-_ _ _ _ __

__________________T~h=o~mc::.
a~_H~:. Har i g , Bu siness Manager

*

anyone of the above may sign with anyone of the two name d below
Hazel Fuller, Assi s tant to t he Business Nanager

______~----c_--_cc_------------~A=l~i~c~e-.~i ~e , Sec r etary to the Business Manager
('1' 111 .. of offlcen Iilld /o1' olbo r pe"oDi IiIlUo.ori..d so , ZII'II t bee ko: t. ,.: PUlld l Dl , '1'' ' "111''''. '14.; 1.1&0, plMIt
u"Uclite \.II .,.11&1 _\llIU lob. Ibo," 1I.....'d oUlaan ." to , l p _ lll r I7. &11.7 RO, 01' lolllll7...... ,)

of this Corporation (are) ( is ) authorized to sign any and all checks, drafts, and orders, including
orders or directions in informal or letter form. against any funds at any time standing to the credit
of this Corporation with the said Bank. and/or against any account of this Corporation with the
said Bank, and that the said Bank hereby is authorized to honor any and all checks, drafu and
orders so signed, including those drawn to the individual order of any such officer and/or other
person signing the same, without further inquiry or regard to the authority of said officer(l)
and/or other person(s) or the use of said checlcs, drafts and orders, or the proceeds thereof.

,
Lindenwood Coll. -. - Conat . Aoct . - Libra'7
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RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF DIRECTO RS
(Authority to Open Deposit Account)

I HEREBY CERTIFY Ihal I am Ihe duly elected and qual if ied Secretary of

"the keeper of

Lindenwood relUle College

the records and corporate seill of said corporation end Ihill Ihe following is

II

True and correct

IIIPY of. resolution duly adopted III a regular meeting of Ihe Board of Oirectors of said corporat ion held in ae-

Glfdtnce with Ihe By-laws of sa id Corporat ion at

__~10~t~h~__ d,y

ils

offices

ill _ _....
S t~.-""'
....~r~l~.~....-'M~lu.u.uou>wr~IL-_ _ _ _ __

of __~J~u~n~
. _________________

_

_____________ , 19_
68_ •

Fir st Na tiona l B"nk . St . Ch arles . Missouri
this Corp~rafion lind thaI funds so deposited may be wiThd rawn
"'" ' check. draft, nole or order of Ihe Corporation.
"Be It Resolved, that

be.•

oo it is hereby. designated ... deposiTory of

"Be II Furthe r Resolved, Ih/l l /III checks, d rafts, noles or orders dr/lwn agllinsl sllid IIccounl be signed by

"'Y-

-,o~n~·~_ _-.-_ _.,--:-__ of

NAME

I

.Jobi

the follow ing :

(one, two, three, etc.)

~thol'l)'

,

Browl1

TITlE

Preeid eot
Budn . .. }tanager

. . . . A. Hu la

I'Id wunlenigned by eny one of the following:
NAME

TiTlE

Iud Fuller

Aul.Unt to the Bud n ... Manage r

AlIc. Wis.

Secretary to the Budneu }1anager

wfIose signetures shall be duly cerlified to said B.!Ink, end Ihal no checks. drafts. notes or orders drllwn againsl
Mod Bank shall be vlli id unless so signed .
'Be II Furlher Resolved. that said Bank is hereby authorized and directed to honor and pay any checks.
noles or orders so drawn, whether such checks, drafts. notes or orders be payable to the order of any such
penon signing and/ or coun tersigning said checks. dr.!lfts, notes or orders, or .!Iny of such persons in Iheir individ •
.".1 apacilies or not, and whether such checks, drafts, notes or orders lire deposited to the indiv idual credit of the
penon so signing and / or countersigning seid checks , drafts, notes or orders. or to the individual credit of any of
~ other officers or nol. This resolution shall continue in force and sa id Bank mey consider the fa cts concerning
~ holders of said offices, respectively, and their signatures to be and continue as set forth in the certificate of Ihe
~lfrS,

Secretary or Assistant Secretary, accompanying a copy of this resolution when delivered 10 said Bank or in."
similar subsequent certificate, until written nolice to the contrary is duly served on said Benk.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto affixed my name as __CWOi,-,1"1"ie.".."-H"".--"A"r"m~.",,t,r,o,n.8,-_ _ __
Secretary and have caused the corporate seal of said Corporation to be hereto affi)(ed this~2",,1,'"t~_ _ __
day of__~J~u~n~e,-_____________________

19~

Secretary
IMPRINT
SEAL HERE

I,
John Nt Black
, a Director of said
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of a resolution adopted as above set forth.

C",,,,,,,,

CERTIFIED COpy OF BY-LAWS
of the __---;-:---,-_ _;-_____________._______ referring 10 signing of checks,
Insert copy of By-laws here:

TO

I HEREBY CERTI FY thaI the foregoing is a true and correct copy of all parts of the By-laws

Lindenwood lemale College

• __

~~~~~

01._ __

______

.c,,'~"

covering the signing of checks, drafts lind orders for the payment of money.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, r have hereunto affi)(ed my name as Secretary and have caused the
selll of said Corporllfion 10 be hereto affixed Ihis._--"
2~1~._t'____ day of· _ ____~J~u~n~.=_______________

SemI";
PLACE
SEAL
HERE

$lcrttlry or AssisTant Secretary, accompanying a copy of th is resol ution when delivered to said Bank or in any

1iIIiI" 5ub5equenl certificate, until wriNen notice to the contrary is duly served on said Bank.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto affi)(ed my name as

Wl11b. H. Araatron8

5laetlry Ind have caused the corporate seal of said Corporation to be hereto affi)(ed this_~2~1~"".t_ _ _ __

., of

June

68, 19-

Secretary
IMPRINT

IIAl HERE
I, _~J~O~h~n:--,M~'-:-,B~I~'~C~k'-,_-:-_ _ _ _ __ -:-___-:--:-_-:-_-,_--: , a Director of said Corporation,
doher~by certify That Ihe foregoing is a correct copy of a resolution adopTed as above' set forth .

10 b. ,Ign.d by • dlr.ctor olh •• ,h,n ,h . . .c....,.,

CERTIFIED COPY OF BY-LAWS
""" __:-::--:_--::--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ refe((ing
...., copy of By-laws here:

10

signing of checks, drafts, etc .

Fir.t National Ba nk
St. Charl •• , Mi •• ouri
m__~~~~~~~~~------------~~~~~~~--N . .... of knit
Addr ...
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of all parts of the By-laws of _ _ _ __

..
~ad leu 1 e Co II ~'&":."-;:--:-___;_-_,___:---___:_- ' ___
non-profit
_lIfO
'--_______ 'corporalion,
ewering the signing of checks, drafts and orders for the payment of money.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affi)(ed my name as Secretary and have caused the corporate

2ht _ _ _ day of_ _
June
... of ~Iid CorporaTion to be hereto affi)(ed this,_ =--==--=C
_ _ __ _ _ __ _ __

19~

Secretary

PlACE
SIAL

HERE
Del,no $o:rvic., Aileg.n, Mich .,

~2

.
Lindenwood CoUees Ac c t . #l .
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RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(Authority to Ope n De posit Account)

I HEREBY CERTIFY ThaI I .!1m Ihe duly elected and qualified Secretery of Llnd!::JnlQod lellHl l £

Colll .1

and Ihe keeper of Ihe records and corporate sea of said corporation and thaI Ihe followi ng is II Irve and COf'fId
copy of a resolution duly adopted at a regular meeting of Ihe Board of Di rectors of said corporation held in.
corda nee wilh Ihe By-laws of said Corporation "t its offices at

10th

on the

d.y of

S t . Ch ar l es . Mi S$Ollri

June

. 19--"L-

"Be II Resolved, thai Fi r st Nat i o nal Da nk , S t l ~ha!;:!e5 • Mhsou:t:1
be. and il is hereby, designllted a depository of this Corporation lind !hlll funds so deposited may be withdf...
upon 1I check, draft, nole or order of Ihe Corporati on .
"Be II Further Resolved, that all checks, drafts, notes or orders drawn against said account be signed

ony

one

br

of the following :

(one, two, three, etc.)
NAME

TITLE

John Anthony Br own

Pru ident

Thom.. A. HariR

Bu.1DI..

Man~ a l'

and countersigned by anyone of the following:
NAME

TITLE

Hazel Pul le r

Au1ata nt to the Business Kanaler

Alice Wi n

Secr etar:r t o t he

~ u d n e8 s

Manager

whose signatures shall be duly certified 10 said Bank, and that no checks, drafts. notes o r orde rs drawn IQtIf
said Bank shall he valid unless so signed.
"Be It Further Resolved, that said Bank is hereby authorized and di rected 10 honor and pay any ch«b.
drafts, notes or orders so drawn, whether such checks. d rafts, notes or orders be payable to Ihe order of any 1\0
person signing and/ or countersigning said checkS, drafts, notes or orders, or any of such persons in their indi.id.
ual capecilies or nOT , and whether such checks, drafts, notes or orders are deposi Ted 10 the indivi dual credit of h
person so signing and/ or countersigning said checks, drafts, notes or orders, or to the individua l credit of 8ny d
the other officers or not. This resolution shell continue in fo rce end said Bank may consider the fac ls COI'\C~nMl
the holders of said offices, respectively, and their signatures 10 be a nd continue as set forth in the certificate of"-

f-.h-, e ::I ~A.
Checking Account #12 4178- 8
R

Gentlemen:
AI a regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the LINDEmK>OD COLLEGE .. OPERATING ACCOUNT
special
(Name or CorpOration)

duly held on the
10th
daJ of
June
1 9~, the following resolution which
~ JlilI in force and effect, was duly a opted and a written record thereof made. namely:

RESOLVED THAT:
(I) The funds of this corporation may be deposited with Bank of 5t. Louis and shall be subject to
withdrawal on manual or facsimile signature of any <~'< ,
of the follow ing named persons and that said
Sank be, and it is hereby, a uthorized and d irected to p ay all checks so signed, regardless of the amount in
which they may be drawn or to whom they may be payable; including the signer or signers thereof. When a
check bears an actual or purported facsimile s i ~na tur e or signatures, said Bank shall be entitled to honor
Ilme and charge same against the account of thiS Corporation, regardless of by whom or what means the
lCtual or purported facsimile signature or signatures may have been affixed .

.1IhD Anthony Brown, President
. . . A. Hari&. BuBinen Ma nager

of the above may s ign with
of the two nlmed be low

.111 Full er I Ass istant to the Business Manager
lUce Wise

I

Secretary to the Business Manager

(TIUea of olflcer. andlor other P6r80n ll a uthorlz ell: e. 8". : PreSident, Treasurer. &tc.; al80 plc9.B& Indicate In what ma nner th&
.ant named oftlcen are to slgn_l ngly. any two, Or Jolntl >', etc.)

(2) Th" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _

!TIUts of officers and/or olh er personll aut horized to borrow money; e. g.: P resident, TreaSUrer, etc.; "hK>,

. .I manner th6 abeve -named office", are to sle n_lngly, a ny tw o, or jolJ,tly, oto.) .

p lea~e

Indlcat6 In

'",;';:.~i:~;1~ be and they are hereby authorized to effect loans {rom time to time {or and on behalf of
~

{rom t he Bank of St. Lou is and to renewal' extend such loans from t ime to time. and to
of Credit from said Bank of St. Louis; and for such loans (and any and all renewals and
i
and Letters of Credit to make, execute and deliver to said Bank of St. Louis the promissory
axes,
chattel mortgages, indemnity agreements an d other obligations of this Corporation;
ad to pledge as security for such loans (and any and all renewa ls or extenSIOns thereof) and indemnity
".;::';;~n'to the endorsements. stocks. bonds. bills receivable, warehollse rece ipts and other J?roperty of this
0:
. T he proceeds of all such loans. renewals. and extensions may be placed from time to time, as
credit of this Cor)loration on the books o( said Bank of St, Louis, and such credit sha ll have
"" m,d"", and effect as if t Ie amount thereof had been duly paid to this Corporation in cash.
and delivered this

24 th

day o[__J"'"=D
=e= --_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ • 19~.

\

President.
Secretary.

•

~

THE BOATMEN'S NATIONAL BANK
OF SAINT lOUIS. BROADWAY and OLIVE

June 24, 1968

AREA CODE 31.

GAr" "'d 1·5200

Mr. John Anthony Brown, President
Lindenwood College
200 College Avenue
St . Cha rles, Missouri
Dear Mr. Brown :
This will acknowledge re ceipt of two signature cards
and resolutions pertaining to your account #20 099 5 carried
with us. The documents have been attached to our files and
we shall be governed accordingly .

It is indeed a pleasu r e to be of service to you,
y

urs,

'/ J. Aumann
ssistant Cashier
AJA : ec

OLDEST

·

BANK

W EST

o ,

TH!!·

MISSISSIPPI

'/ '5/.'

R~ ~ ~ F='"" > _ ~i't(y
11....
'"'t::Q
I
MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY
v- _

't!Oo..(

<2 "'.,., ,c"t:., A

N ATIONAL A SSO CIATI O N

SAINT LOUIS , MISS O URI

63 ,G 6 , CEN TR AL. ,.3 :100

J uly 26, 1968

~jr .

John M. Black
20 Belleriv~ Country Cluh Grounds
St. Louis, Missouri 63141

RE :

Lindenwood Female Coll ege Managing Aeency UtA

ft 9839-62

Dear Hr. Black :
At the special me eting of the Finance Committee it was reported that
t he operati.ng deficit for the school year ending June I S, 1968 , was
$150,000 and after discussion , the Committee r esolved that t he
St. Louis Union Trust Company shou ld produce approximately $115 ,000
out of th e funds they supervise and that the Hercantilc Trust Company
nhould raloc approximately $35 , 000 out of the funds that "le supervise .
It was fu r. ther indicated at the meeting that all' of the s e funds \olOuld

be needeJ by September.
In order to provide the $35 , 000 ou t o f the portfolio held here at

Mercantile, we recommend sale of the £olIO'1·ling. securities :
Sell
100 shs . out of 800 shs .
Genera l Foods Corporation common
stock @ 83 ( 93-7/8 - 65)
300 shs. Inland Steel Corporation capital
stock @ 34 ( 40-3/4 - 30-3/4)
200 sbs . out of 1,200 shs .
May Department Stores Company
common stock @ 40 ( 49-1/2 - 34- 3/4)
100 shs . out of 300 shs .
Procter &: Gamble Company common stock
@ 93 (100-1/2 - 81 - 3/4)

Recent
Market

$ 8,300

Approx.
I ncome

$

240

10, 200

600

8,000

320

.-2..Joq

2',0

$35,800

$1,400

,

lCANTILI: TItUST C6~ll' f\NY
S IlI NT L.OU I S

Hr . John H. Black
Ju l y 26 , 1 968
Page - 2

If you approve th e reconunendation . please sign and return the
enclosed copy of this l etter.

Also, we \"1ou l d appreciate instructions from the schoo l as to the
date aoel method of r emittance t h ~y desire .
Kindest persona l

r~gards .

Very t ru l y yours ,

OJW : jo

Enc l osure
cc:

Mr. Will iam H. Armstrong
Hr. John H. Wolff, Jr .
Mr . Thomas A . Harig
Hr . J ohn Anthony Bl:ot-1n
Admi r al Sidney Souers

,

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY
NATlONA", ASSoe''''T ION

~A I NT

LOUIS, Mt 9 S0URt 63 1 6(;, CENTRAL , ·3500

July 26, 1968

Hr . J ohn H. Black

20 Bellerivc Country Cltlb Grounds
St . LOllis , Hissourl 63141
RE:

Lindenwood Fema l e College H.:maging Agency UtA 119839-62

Dear Mr. Black :

Enc l osed is an Agency Agreement which is desi gned to implement
t he resolution adopted by the Finance Committee June 20, 1968,
whereby the Committee desires that the Nercantile Trust Company
select securities presently held in agency account #9839-62
totaling approximately $100,000 in market valu e for the purpose
of transfer to the new agency and, further.,

that the n ew account

be supervised with emphasis of investment and reinvestment in
growth securities .
Will you ple ase have the contract executed and return to us.
Kinde st personal regards .
Very truly yours,

/7;~<.,),. , ;
C

07 " ..... '

{/( I t~ ~_
Oliv e r/ J. Wilkins
I nvestmen t Officer

Encl ostll: c
cc;

,

n. Armstrong
Hr. John N. Wolff, Jr .
Mr . Thomas A. Harig

Hr. \>lilliam

Mr. John Anthony Brown
Admhal Sidney Souers

I

MlNUTllS OF MEETING OF
FINANCE CQ\!U'rTEE

OF
Ln.'DENWOOll COLlEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
September 20, 1968

A meeting of the Finance COMmittee of Lindenwood College, St. Charles,

Missouri~

1118 held at the Noon Day Club, Sto Louis, Missouri, at 12:45 p.mo. September 20, 19680
The following members of tne commil:tee ..lere present:

Mr. Armstrong

Mr. Black
Mr~

Dr

0

Wolff

Brown, President of the College J and l-tr . Harig, Business Manager, were

aleo pte sent

0

The first item of bUBiness was dlvCU8sion of the Pearl Aikens Syers will.
~.

Black stated that jewelry originally valued at $1,500 is

IlOt more thon $500.

n~~

estimated at

In order to comply with the spirit of the will, !fro Armstr ong

luggested that $120.000 be set aside to eetabl1ah funding for four ($30,000 funding
~b)

scholarships each producing

approx~tely

$1,500 per

year~

It was also dis-

cused and agreed upon that a portion of the estste be used in order to properly
equip our communication facilities in the Communication Arts Department and somehow
~e ~e

name of Pearl Aiken Syers in connection with this

lmpr ove~~nt/addltlono

Brief discussion pursued on the note for the construction of Parker Hall that

.ntailed reading the memorandum from T. A. Harig to President Brown as s result of
~

visit to Lindonwood College of Mr. Sandweg, Mercantile Trust Coo Mr. Black

I~ted
~

that he would personally contact Mercantile Trust Campany in order to resolve

apparently high interest rate being charged on the remaining principal o

It was

furtber stated that out policy should be to reduce this loan by $25,000 aonuallyo

There was also a br ief discussion with regard to the idea of putting approxiIItely $500,000 into a special growth

fund~

Both Mr. Armstrong and Mro Wolff

indicated that 1n t heir opinion the school would be better off in the l ong run

- 2 by leaving this particular amount 1n the blue chip variety stock.

However, there

,a8 DO final resolution at this point.

At tention was brought to the vacancy on the Pinance Committee and several
allle8 were suggested as a possible candidate to fill this vacancy.

Dr.

Br~

presented his idea for a more active role to be played by the

InWers of the Board of Overseers. Mr. Armstrong Bugseated that he provide
bill wi th a rnel10 to this effect which could be brought up at the next Board
_ting e

Chairman

Secretary

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS AND OVERSEERS

Friday, October 4, 1968

•

•

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
OCTOBER 4 J 1968

J ohn M. Bl ack , President of the Boar d, Presiding
Invocation

Minutes of last mee ting

}/i.\5S

Appointment of Assistant Sec retary -

1l1a~

Repor t of the President of the Board

yo--xk

~ ,.
~~~
•

a.

Introduction of new members

b.

Assignment of Mr .

*

c.

Action of Synod of Mis souri

*

d.

Ro l e of Board of Overs eers

*

e.

The Pearl Aiken-Smith Syers bequest

JaCObS~ Mr.

QuillCn

~

~~ttee8

Report of the President of the College

~

\
~*

a.

Enrollment

b.

Faculty

c.

Status of planning for coordinat'e college

~ d.

Ford Foundation grant and the program it s upports

Committee reports Bnd rec ommendations:

~

Faculty Bnd Curriculum· Mr.

~.

Buildings Bnd Grounds - Mr. Gooda ll

c.

Skinner ~~~

Financ e and Auditing - Mr. Black

Unf ini s he d business

*-

Matters on which Board of Dir ectors Bction is desirable.

•

Agende

- 2 -

October 4, 1968

New business

*

8.

h.

Board vacancies (2) - Mr.

(1)

Cla •• of 1973

(2)

Cla •• of 1975

Nominations Committee

~

Ar~trong

Chairman Black

Officers of the Board to be elected J anuary 6, 1969

for a one year term.

*

* -

c.

Resolution in r e alcohol report s - Mr. Harig

Matter on which Board of Directors action is desirable.

•

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
Wm. H. Armst r ong

Board of Di rector s
Cl ass of 196 3 - 74

611 Olive Street
St . Louis , Mi ssour i 63101
Te l ephone • 314 • i'1a10 1- 5070

Boar d of Overseers

Mrs . K . K . Ba:rton

029 Greenway Terrace
lCansas City, lfissour i

64113

Te l ephone - 816 - Hi 4- 9209

John M. Bl ack

Board of Directors

Cl ass of 1960 - 74
Fruco & Asso c iates, I nc.

1706 Olive Street
St . Loui s , l1issouri 63 103
Te l ephone - 314 - Main 1-3575, ext. 264
Geor ge

Board of Over s eer s

Corpor a t ion

63 133
1- 5000

Russe ll J. Crider , H.D.
222 S . Second St reet
St . Charle s , Missouri

Board of Directors
Cl ass of 1963 w 69
Cl ass of 1; 69- 75
63301

Telephone - 314 - Rando l ph 4- 0101
Arthur S. Gooda ll

Board of Directors
Class of l ~ 6 3 - 69

413 Olive St .
Se. Louis, H1550ur1 63102
Te l ephone - 314 - 11ain l - OBS

Boar d of Directors
Cl ass of 1969 ~ 75

J> Hr s . Thomas S . Ha ll

50 Westmore land Pla ce
St . Louis J 111550uri 63 108

Telephone w 314
""" tvo-

'ty

~~

1 ....<)--4<'

r~

G.. \.....-

\I <:.
\.

~

For est l w4i44

•

•

Board of Directors and 30ard

o~

Page 2

Overseers

BoaLd of Directors
Class of 1'67 - 13

.!> navid S . Jacobson
S~anford Unive~sity

Secr etary to t he University
Palo Alto. Ca l Hornia %305
Te lephone - 415 - 32 1- 2300 , eltt. 4069
The Reverend H. Davidoon i-lcDowe 11

Boa rd of Directors
Cl ass of 1 ~ 67 - 73

Ladue Chapel
~ l~50

Clayton Road

St, Louis, Hissou;:i

63124

Telephone - 314 - t.fydm-m 3- 4771

Board of Directors
Class of 1)67 - 73

R. Wesley Bellow

Liberty Foundry Co.
7600 Vul can
St. Louis, Hissouri

63111

Telephone - 314 - Flanders 3-1800

!>-- Ja,Jes

Board of Directors
Class of 1 ~ 60 - 74

W. Quillian

200 Cravens Building
O~dahor.la

City. Oklahoma.

Tel ephone

;3 102
405 - Vi 3- 4 07l;.

Board of Directors
Class of 1 ~6~ - 75

David Q. 'Rced
Co:mnerce TO\'1 er

Su ite 2400

Kansas City, Hissouri

64105

Telepi10ne - DIG - Vi 2-52 36
James A.

of Directors
Class of 1; 63- 5;

Boa~d

~eed

SOl;.:: Wornall Road
lCansas City, Hissouri

Telephone - D16 -

La

64112

l- ZuG7

Raymond E. Row l and
Pierre Laclede Buildi ng, Suite 1250
1701 Forsyth
St . Louis , 11issouri 63 105
Telephone - 314 - 062-76 90

Board of Directors
Class of E6':: - 7 l~

"

Board of Directors and Board of Over seers
The Reve r end

~1 .

Gher l'D8n Ski nner
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Boar d of Directors
Cl ass of 1963 ~ 69

Second Pr es byterian Church
4501 Wes t mi nster Pl ace
St . Louis . i1issour i 63100
Te l ephone ~ 31l:. • For es t 7- 0365
~'"'-"-'!: ~ ~~. , u .
~, _. <:; d ~.J.l
Admiral Sidney W. Souers

Director Emer itus·
Board of Overseers
Genera l Amer i can Life Ins urance Company
P . O.

BOJ~

396

St. Louis , i·li ssouri 63 166
Te l ephone - 314 - Centra l 1-1700
II t
A l-...,J
Mrs . Arthur Stockst r om

Board of Directors
Class of 196G - 74

13 2 ~ O Mapl e Dr ive
St. Louis . 11issouri 63 127
Te l ephone - 314 - Yor kt oWn 5-l6oa

Board of Directors
Cl ass of 1 ~6: - 73

Si dney Studt
10 S . Brent~.,ood Boulevard
St. loui s , 11i ~sour i 63105
Te l ephone - 314 - Parkvi ew 1-0240
The Rever end George E . Sweazey

Board of Over seers

Webster Groves Presbyt erian Church
45 H. Lo ckwood
lo1ebst er Groves , Hissouri 63119
Te l ephone - 314 - Wood l and 2 - ~ 2 l 0
Board of Directors
Cl ass of 1963 - 6~

Mr s . Horton Wat ldns

i Brentmoor Park
St. Loui s , Missour i 63105
Te l ephone - 314 - Vo .3-3443

John M. Wo l ff , J r .
Weste>:n Printing and

Boar d of Directors
Cl ass of 1 ~ 67 - 73
Lit hogr a p~l ing

1310 S . Spr i ng

St. Loui s , Hissouri 63110
Te l ephone - 314 - Pr ospect 2- 2555

Co .

•

•

Pa ge 4

Board of Dir ector s and Board of Overseers
.!1x:.s.o- Itobe rt

J~l.t-------____

Board of

Overseer ~--

19 Cl e 1."t::o

St . Louis
Te l e pho
p

I."

ssouri 63 124
3 4 - Wydown 3- 302l,

Richard A. :Young

American Zinc Co .
20 S. Four t h Street
St . Louis , Hi ssouri 63 102
Tel ephone - 1 - Centra l 1- 5390

Board of Directors
CLaDs of 1 ~ 6 ~ - 75

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON UNITED PRESBYTERIAN COLLECES
TO THE SYNOD OF MISSOURI - 1968
The "committee organized and participated in th e Col1e~e Consultation held at
the direction of the Synod of Missouri of the United Presbyterian Church on
October 29-30 , 1967, at Columbia. Missouri.
Invitations were sent to t he following persons:
Members of the College Committee
Calvin Huenemann
Duane Meyer
Lucian Garrett. Sr.
William Lindblom

E. E. Mace
rlarren Loving e r
Rop;er Williams
Robert Long. Jr., Chairman

Presidents of the five Colleges related to th e Synod and members of the
Board of Trustees of these institutions
Sherman Skinner
Lindenwood-John A. Brown
Scott Gault
Missouri Valley-Earle Collins
Carl Trauernicht
Park-Donald Mackenzie
Tarkio-William Schechter
Westminster-Robert Davidson
United Presbyterian Members of the United Campus Ministries Commission
Marathon High
Ward Conklin
Clyde Miller
Robert Stahmer
James Neill
Others
Members of the College Committee of the Presbyterian Church, U.S., Synod
of Missouri; Dr. Harold Vlehman and Dr. Emerson Abendroth of the U.P.U.S.A.
Board of Christian Education Staff; Mr. Robert Langworthy, chairman of
the United Presbyterian Synod Commission on Religion and Race; Reverend
William Gillespie, Moderator of the United Presbyterian Synod of Missouri;
Dr. Henry Barnett, chairman of the United Presbyterian Synod Council;
Members of the Missouri Synod Christian Education Staff; the Executives
of St. Louis and Kansas City-Topeka Highland Presbyteries and the Synod
Executive. General invitations were extended to interested persons in
neighboring Synods through their respective Synod Executives.
Present and participating in the Consultation were: Huenemann, Meyer,
Garrett. Mace, Lovinger, Williams, Long, Brown, Skinner, Collins.
Mackenzie, Schechter, Gault, Davidson, Trauernicht, Stahmer, Miller,
Viehman, Abendroth, Oakley, Slusser, Langworthy. Shelton, Cloud. Churchill
and Rodisch. (It is of special note that all of the College Presidents
were in attendance, snd three of the five College Boards of Directors
were represented.)
The Consultation was opened with prayer by Dr. Robert I. Long, Jr •• chairman
of the Synod Committee who presided during the Consultation. After a statement as
to the purpose of the Consultation by Dr. Long, Dr. Donald M. Mackenzie of Park
College presented a paper on the theme, "How Does the Church-related College
Differ from Other Private Colleges?"
Dr. Davidson called attention to a previous report, presented by the Colleges
to the Sypod, which stated that while other colleges may present Christian Emphases the Church-related College is obligated to do so .
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After dinner, Dr. W. Sherman Skinner, President of the Un ited Presbyterian
Boar d of ~hristian Education and a trustee of Lindenwood Col lege, presented a paper
on the gene r al theme, "How Should the Colleges be Related to the ChurCh?"
At the c los e of the evening session participants were asked to give thought to
the formulation of some reso lutions that might be discussed in the l ast session t o
be held Monday morning. The hope was expressed that in this manner the Consultation might conserve the excellent effort thus far expended and arrive at some
defin it e conclusions that would give guidance to the Synod Committee and the Colleges in s haping future relationships.
The third session of the Consultation began at 8:30 A.M. on Monday, October 30.
Dr . Roger Williams of the Synod Committee led the discussion directing attention to
the questions sent out for home-work in preparation for the Consultation.
The question of Relationship between the Private and Public Colleges was also
discussed. Participants pointed up the crisis that is facing all private colleges
and universities. The point was made that the more successfully a school strives
for excellence, the more critical are its financial problems.
At the last session of the Consultation the participants expressed unanimous
support for the statement which follows: We are agreed that the Presbyterians of
Missouri and the Synod-related Colleges are both vitally concerned to maintain
their close relationship, snd that the relationship in the future can be enhanced
if it is recognized,
(a) That church relatedness does not require and is probably not enhanced
by any legal relationships such as the election or confirmation of
college trustees by the Synod, and
(b) That church relatedness does not depend upon financial support through
the Synod's budget, and
(c) That the colleges and the church have not always called upon each other
for the leadership available for use in solving common problems, and
(d) That nei~her the church nor the colleges have been adequate in response
to the social-ethicaL-theological issues of the day, and
In order to leave both church snd co.llege freer for the dynamic relationship
in which they ought to cooperate, we, therefore, report to the Synod of Missouri
and to the governing boards of the five Colleges. that the mind of the Consultation
is:
(a) That any legal relationships now operative be replaced as rapidly as
possible by mutual agreement or covenant expressing our church relatedness in terms of our common concerns ·and heritage, and
(b) That direct unrestricted support of the Colleges through the Synod's
budget cease, and
(c) That the present Synod College Committee be modified as to membership
and duties with a prime duty being that of identifying the key issues
of the day which might best be solved by cooperative efforts of the
Synod and the Colleges, and in order to know the Colleges better and
to relate them mOre Significantly to the Synod. that various members
of the committee be related to the administrative structure of each
College on a continuing basis as may be determined by the committee
and the individual Colleges, and
(d) That the funds now budgeted by the Synod to support the Colleges be used
to support the strategic mission of the Church through joint SynodCollege projects.
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The above statement is to be sent t o the Governing Boards of the five Coll eges
and t o the Synod Committee for report to SynQd.
Mr. Lucian Garrett of the Synod Committee and Hr. Robert Langworthy of the
Synod Commission on Religion and Race, also presented resolutions which were refe r re d to the College Committee for their consideration.
Therefore, from the harmonious spirit and unanimous actions of the Consult a tion, the committee brings the following recommendations:
1.

That legal relationships between particular colleges and the Synod
be replaced by covenants expressing Church relatedness in terms of
heritage and concerns.
a - Requirements for the election or confirmation of Trustees
or Directors by the Synod should be eliminated from the
College Charters and Synod rules wherever they may appear .
b - One criterion in the selection of Trustees or Directors that
should be written into the covenants is that they shall be in
sympathy with the valid Christian purpose of the college.
c - Each college is asked to submit to the committee the covenant
it proposes.

2.

That direct unreatricted support of the colleges through the Synod's
budget be ultimately discontinued.
a - That in 1969 each college receive $6,000 from the Synod
b - That in 1969 the remainder of the sum previously allocated
to the colleges b. uaed for the development of "Synod's
Foundation and Special Gifts Program" in which the colleges
will share
e - That, looking toward 1970, the committee shall be authorized
to develop with representatives of the colleges a program of
Joint Mi"ion through Synod College Projects, that is funded
through Synod's Foundation and Special Gifts Program.

3.

That the membership of the Synod Committee on United Presbyterian
Colleges of Missouri be amended to c.nsist of five (5) laymen. five (5)
Ministers. and five (5) College representatives.
That a repreaentative from
the College for membership
of helping to identify the
the cooperative efforts of
a channel of communication

Note:

each College administration be named by
on the College Committee for the purpose
key issues that can best be addressed by
the Synod and the Colleges, and serve as
relating College and Synod programs .

The three recommendations above were upanimous ly adopted by th e Synod of
Missouri on June 25, 1968.

PEAR

AIKEN S111rn SYERS

The bequest of Pearl Aiken Smith Syers , who received her diploma
from the Lindenwood Academy i n 1895 , gives this Board broad discretion
in the use of the approximate l y $520 , 000 which the college has received
fra,n he r estate .
Nrs . Syers made a specific ·· bequest of $50 , 000 with the request

that a memor ia l scho l arship be estab li shed espec i a lly for st ud ents
in speech.

This fa ll at Lindenwood, we have expanded our traditional work
in speech to encompass a ll modes of human communication in a new
Department of Communication Arts unde r the leadership of Professor
11artha May Boyer, who has l ong been chairman of our Speech Department .
This new department embraces our Creative Writing Program, our
work in drama, broadcasting , courses in speech , news wri ting , editing ,
and communications theory , and an expanding program in the fi l m as
a n educationa l medium.

Two fac ulty members in the department ho ld

joint appo intments in the Department of Engli sh .

Our ne1-1 educa-

tiona l FM station , which should be on the air next week , is an
important tool for students wor king in thi s program, as well as a
bridge between the campus and the community .
The Communication Ar t s Program at Lindenwood s tre sses the importance
of the message being communicated - the content - and then proceeds
to he l p the student s discover t he most effe ct ive med ium for conveying
their ideas to others, orally, in writing , visually, or even kinetical l y through movement.
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We be l ieve that this area of our liberal arts curriculum deserves
signifLcant attention as He attempt to relate the work of the e l ass-

room to the needs of the wor l d .

Your admi nistration pr oposes t hat t he .Pearl Aiken Smith Syers
bequest be used to fulfill the donor I B wishes for a memorial

scholarship by designating $120,000 to endoW' ISIItscholarshi ps
in Communicat ion

Arts~~~~~'~b~a~r.....,e'~tee~!~.~.~-~n_·,~.~J~.M,~,a~,~d~.~'-$$lJ~J~9~Q~g____~
~

He propose that

$'Iso,ooo

of t he bequest be held in fu nds

functioning as endowment with the income designated f or salaries

of personnel in the Department of Communication Arts.

We propose that $50,000 of the rema i nder be designated f or cur rent
use to achieve the following objectives:

1.

The comp letion and operation of our educational PH.
stat i on this year .

2.

Obtaining PH receivers for our residence ha lls and
key lounge areas for monitoring

3.

KCLC~FM

To i mprove the physical setting of our present 6oromunicationD Center - especial l y the ur gent ne ed for better
lighting of class r ooms in the Lillie P. Roemer Hemorial
Fine Arts Building .

-3-

4.

To purchase tuo closed circuit videotape recorder camera
chains for the use of our Communication Arts

DepartiUent~

the Lindeml00d Common, and related programs.

5.

To matte a feasibility study and i f advisable develop

preliminary schematics for a future Communication Arts

Center.

This is envisioned as an expansion of the

Auditorium Building which the architect planned for
construction adjacent to the new Art Building, or as

a development of the upper two stories of Niccolls Hall.
It is proposed that any additional funds rece ived from the bequest
be invested \l1ith the $350,000 stipulated above snd the income

be applied to salary costs in the Communication Arts Department.

A PROPOSAL
FOR THE

LINDENWOOD LEARNING CENTER
(Rough Draft)

Submit t ed by:
B. G. DeWulf

E. E. Eddowes
J. R. Wilhour

The a ttached rough draft of a proposal to estab li sh the LINDENWOOD
T.F.ARN T Nr.

CF.NTER i s not a compl e t e , fully d eve lop ed plan.

We do not

helve a firm ('ommitnt(> n t fr om the Administration that the Ce nt e r will
become a reality on its schcdu10d date .

Given the circumstances, th is

ma t eria l should b e treated in a somewhat confiden tia l man ner .

B. G. DeWulf, Chairman
Education Department
E. E . Eddowes, Chairman
Psychology Department

J. R. Wilhour , Assistant Professor
Psychology and Educati on
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Introduction
The

es t~h' i

Jlhme nt of the Lind enwood Lea rning Center f or pupil s ages

4-12 to op e n in September, 1969 , will ena ble Lind e nwood College to take
advantage of a n op por tunity t o e nter int o a leadership ro l e within two e merging a re as in teacher education.

One of th e recogni zed trends growing in

stature is that of pl a nning for a nd op e rating the " Non-Graded School."

The

other area of grea t potential grow t h, now in a n embryonic stage, is th e idea
of deve l oping t h e schoo l as a "Cent er o f Inquiry."

The in- serv ic e training of teache rs in the Non -Gr aded School a nd training for Inquiry is some t hi ng that th e schools presently cannot, o r wi ll n ot do

any better tha n col l ege s and unive r s i ties in quality pre-service programs .
An jnstituti on wh i ch provides prospective teachers with th e requi s ite substantive and me thod olog ic .a l knowledge to enable th em t o develop as stude nts of
te ach ing a nd pr od ucer s of knowl edge abou t th e t eaching pr ocess i s indeed
headed for a l eadership position in the f ield .
instit uti on .

One rarely encou nt ers such an

The conce pt of th e teacher as a scholar whose practice is

grounded in systematic inquiry is thorough ly in keeping wi t h any known con t emporary ed ucat i onal the ory .
Lindenwood College now has the only course on the Non-Gr aded Schoo l
in the region and one of the very few in t he nati on .

Although the St . Charle s

Public Sc hoo ls have attempted t o ungrade their traditional sys tem (originally und er th e d irect ion of Asst. Prof essor Wi 1hour) the schoo l system has
bec ome the victim of many pitfall s built int o the task of mov i ng to a non graded program as well as a high rate of per sonne l turnove r due t o its fin anci a l prob l ems .

There is a n obvious need for a "laboratory " t o put into pr a c-

tice th e theoret ical fou nd a tion s of the non- gra ding process wh ich s tud ents
acq ui re in the classroom .
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Our pub l ic schoo l 1I1aborat ory " has grown t o be far from what is deemed ideal
for the training of teachers 1n this f ield.

I t is necessary to give careful consideration to the fo llow ing point s
as the development of th e Li ndenwood Learning Cen t er i s ';;,"J1.ed:ij

1.

,~~

The r e i s a de finit e n eed fo r a n elementary SChOOl~~Ch would pL·ov id e

a chal l e nging l earn i ng experience f or the aCDd e-m i cal ly tA l ented
child.
a.

The school would provide indivi dualized instruction for each

child t hrough a l ow pupil-t ea ch er ratio .

b.

This se r vic e has been requested by msny concerned parent s in

St. Charles.
c.

There is no private non- sec tarian eleme nt a ry s chool in

St . Charl es c ounty .
d.

Scholarships would be p rovid ed fo r pupils i n te ll ectually
capab l e bu t economica lly deprived .

2.

Thi s schoo l would be a means of attracting a nd retaining faculty
members who desir e a n educa tion bas ed on individualized instruction
for thei r children .

3.

The school woul d contribute to the deve l opme nt of the Teacher
Educat i on Program in the fo ll ow ing ways:
a.

I t would pr ov i de a facil ity for educationa l research and experimentation which cannot be carried on in the public schools .

b.

Elementary Education stude nt s would ha ve the opportunity to
work in the school as they s t udy and demon s trate t eaching
methods .

•
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c.

El eme ntary studen t tcachers would do

8

portion of their s tu-

dent teaching in the school in order t o develop skill in
using newer techni ques of teaching.
d.

The school would be, for public and private teachers in thi s
area, a center for the exchange of id eas , practices, and
innovations in teaching .

Objectives
At eac h of the four levels in the !>c hool, the major objective is to
afford pupils an opportunity to explore , create , and discover, as each is
pr epa r e d to live and contribute in the complex world of tomorrow.

The sc h ool

will help each pupil t oward a meaningful intellectual, emo ti ona l, social, a nd
physical mastery of his life.

The educational environment of each pupil will

be sufficie ntl y ahead of his momentary capability t o provide a continuou s
personally involving challenge to improve .

Skills and know l edges will be

taught in a manner that will s trengthen and enhance ea ch child I s per so nal
res ou rce s .
Concept R significant to the sciences , mathematic s , humanitie s , and soc ial
services wil l be learned in a n academically acceptable and honestly attractive
way by young child r e n at each given leve l.
As a sc hool se nsitive t o the needs of individual s i t will incr eas ingly
seek to cultivate methods of obs e rvation, classification, communication,
inf erence and prediction .

There are the methods which apply equally a cros s

the gamu t of activit i es from th e enjoyment of liter a ture to the s t udy of
quantitative analysis .

At as ear ly an age as po ss ible, eac h child will be

engaged in ex pe riences that will promote the full development of his in te l le ctual resources .
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Educational Beliefs
The curriculum i1nd orga ni.7.8tiona l pattern of the Lindenwood Training

Center will be circumscribed by the nongr aded concept,

Th e curriculum will

be based on the following beliefs :
Children differ not only in chronologica l age when they enter school
but also in intellectual, physical, social, and emotiona l development .
Each child is unique and progresses according to his own pattern and
rate of le ar ning and growth .
There are not only differences between children but differe nces among

the c apa bi lities within the child.
Each child should be taught at his immediate ac hi evement leve l in all
subje ct areas regardless of age or leng th of time s pent in school .
Every child should have the opportunity to learn continuously within
a program that adjusts to spurts in their growth pattern.
Learning is a continuous sequential process .
Optimum individualization of learning i s essential.
Children have certain common interests which should be developed at
t heir own maturity level in group situations.
Children shou ld be prepared to make contributions t o soc i ety where
se lf-directi on and c reative problem solving are essential.

- 5Uti l ization by Levels of t he Physical Areas in the Schoo l
Fl exibility and continuous progress

schoo l.

~"ill

be the key t'lOrds of our

The proposed curriculum for the Lindenwood Learning Center en c oura g e R

a unique architectura l design .

The s pecific prograr.1 \-Jill be designed in a

cooperative effort betl-Ieen the f acu lty of the sc hoo l and the Departments of

Education and Psycho l ogy at Lindenwood Co llege .

It is nOH possib l e to dis -

cuss in ske l eton form some aspe cts of the Lindenwood Learning Center.

Pre- Primary Level
The pre - primary d i vision wou l d be accommodating children in the four
and five year o l d a ge group .

Approximate l y forty per cent of this area should

be devoted to or ganized games, free creative activities includ i ng music and
art , as ~.. e ll as the deve l opment of motor ski ll s .

The remaining sbtty

per ~

cent of this area wou l d be used for forma l instructional pur poses such as
reading read i ness activit i e s , seat

wor ~ )

small Eroup instruction and individu -

alized instruction .
Basic Sld ll s Leve l
Sb~

this area .

and seven year o l ds v1i ll be invo l ved in l earning activit:f.es in
Children in this division 1:.,1i ll continue to

~vor k

rate in accordance "'ith their immediate achievement l evel.
sirab l e to utilize app r oximately eighty per cent of

t~is

at their mom
It would be de-

area i n a dual pur-

pose manne>: designing it f or large group instruction in order t hat t eam teach ing cou l d take place in this uni t whenever possib l e.

There "]Qu I d be a need

for some type of movab l e vIall dividers in this la4' ge area ",hen t he nee d i s
evidenced for small group instruction.

The remaining t't.,1enty per cent of thi. s

divisionIs area shou l d be desi gned for individualized instruction and independent study .

•
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Transition Leve l
Chi ldren who a-re eight and nine years of asa Hi ll

sion .

Hor ~~

in this divi -

As t he name of the divis i on indicat.es this is a t i me of transit ion,

for the child, from the [;l:eat emphasis p l aced on deve l op in::; reading and
rnathefJ8.tics basic skills to learning heu to utilize these s ::ills in an

individualized and independen t manner .
space des i gned to

accOl~nodate

Thus the need is created [or a

both group and individualized i nstruction .

Fifty percen t of this area should be designed 20r flexib l e group inst1."uct i o ll
and fifty percent f or individualized i nstruction.

Independent Study Division
The span in individua l achievemen t differences becomes gtOeater

~oJith

each year a child spen0.s in schoo l and this Hill be quite evident in teaching the ten and eleve"'1 year o l d 9hildren \'lho will ,",or:: in this di vision.
In order to effectively teach these children there Hill be zreat ly increased
emphasis on i ndividualized instruction and independent study projects.

The

language arts and mathematics portion o f the curriculum at this point ,,!ill
be comple te l y individualized .

Teachers Hi ll :utilize team teachin g andlor

department a lization in the areas of social studies and sc i ence, thus creat ing a need for both l arGe
areas.

Ap pro~~imate ly

~roup

inst r ucti.ona l areas and 5.ndependent st udy

thirty percent or this area shou l d be designed f or

group instruction "'hi le the remaining seventy percent shou l d be desi gned f or
highly individualized instruction.
Instructiona l Materials Center
The materia l s center Hil l be the heart o f: the schoo l ",it h the attent ion
f ocused on individua l ized instr uction and independent study.

The succes sful

functionin g or the materials center depends 1ar8e l y upon where it is hous ed

•

- 7t-lithin the buUdina . as '-le11 as how it is furnished and equ:"pped .

the li brary shou l d be centra lly located in the schoo l.

Ideally,

The f urniture used

in the center should be of graded height and pl aced as attractive l y as possibl e .
Hark areas should be pl:ovided fo r group and individua l study.

In addition

to the usual books and .naeazines , audio-visual equipne nt should be hous ed

in this center.

In t his He ll deve l oped r.Ja t erials center , children Hill be

pnconru ged to ta ke the i ni.tilltive and develop self-dire ction nnd individual

res pons ibility.

In conc lusion . the instructiona l plan calls fo r a schoo l pl ant to be
deaiened around three types of space :
in a busy atmosphere; (2)

(1)

Areas to accommoda te many peop le

Areas o f selni-quiet for sma ller e;roupSj and (3)

Places of so litude for individua l students as t hey

see!~

it.

• •

-

•

-GLINDENWOOD LEARNING CENTER
196 9-197 0 BUDGET"

0 0 pupils

Es t imated enro llment

$40,000.00

00 @ $500.00

Tuition"rlr

Salaries

$28 , 000 . 00

4 teachers
~

2 , 000 . 00

time secretary

Custodian (male student)

000 . 00

4 student assistants

aeO. DO
$31, 600 . 00

Scholarships (4)

2,000.00

Curricular oa terials
Consumab le

1, 200 . 00

Per manent

3,200 . 00
$ 4 ,400 . 00

p o.ooo.oo

Estimated elcpenses

*Operating expenses to be borne wholly by the Lindem-1ood Learnin g Center .

LindenHood College shoul d not have to subvene the cost of operating the
fac:l.lity .
"'*10 addition to the tui tion char Be, patrons shall ma!ce a $100 . 00 contribution
to Lindenwood Colle ge .

The

ta:~-deductible

amortize the cost of the physica l pl ant .

contribution will be used to

'.

. . ,.

ORGAN I ZATION PLAN FOR
LI NDENWOOD LEARN I NG CENTER

Boa r d of
Gover nors
(App oi nt ed )

.-- -~

- ,

Res e arch Fu nct i on

Trai ning Function
Cou ncil on Teacher
Educat ion

-

- --

-

Le arning Re search I nstitute
~

Psycho l ogy Department
Educa t ion Departme nt

Dir ec t or

.

I
Pre-Primary
Leve l

Team Leader

Basic Skills
Leve l

Team Leader

.
Transition
Leve l

Independent
Study
Level

Team Leader

Team Leader
-

Staff

St aff

Staf f

- - - --i

Staff

I

I

MINU'I'ES OF THE MEETING O'P TIlE 1\OARD OY m.R'EC'tOru:.

AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
OF
LINIlE~OOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St. Charles, t-tissouri

October 4 , 1968

Pursuant t o call end notice given each member of t he Board of Di r ect ors

a d each membe r of the Board of Overseers, in acco r dance wi th the By l aws, a
.eUng of the Board of Direct ors and of the So ard of Overseers of Lindenwood
remele College was held in Young Lounge at Lindenwood Co llege, St. Charles,
II1l1our1,

ilt

1:3') P.M., on October 4, 196J .

The £01101011ng Directors, being e Quorum ,

~Jere

present:

Willi am H. Armstrong
John M. Bl <"lck

Russel l J. Crider, M.D.
Devid S . J ecobson
The Reverend W. Davidson McDowell

James W. Q ul11 i ~ n
Mrs. James A. Reed

The Reverend vI. Sherman Skinner
Mrs. Arthur Stocks tr om

Mrs. Horton Watkins
The

foll~~ing

members of the Boar d of Overseers were present:

Mrs. K. K. Barton
George W. Brown
The Reverend George E. Sweazey
The following who h eve been elec t ed t o the Board of Directors but whose

wnu do not begin until January. 1969. were present:
Mrs . Thomes S. Hell
Ri chard A. Young
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The fo ll owing me lul.J ers of the Admini s tr a ti oll of Li ndenwood Co ll ege were

also prese nt :
John An t hony Br ow n, Pr es i de nt of t h e Co ll e ge
Ga r y H. Quehl, Vice Pre s i dent a nd De an of t he Co ll ege
B. Rich a r d Ber g , Vic e Pr es i dent fo r Pub li c Af f a i rs
Th omas A. Ha ri g , Bus ine ss I'ls na ger
r,a t: y '{ooker , Secretar y t o th e 'P r es i dent of the Coll ege
The [l,ee ting was op e ned wi th a n invoc a tion by Dr . Sweazey.
I·lr. Bl a c k , Pres i dent of th e Board o f Direct ors , pr es i ded.
The minu t es of th e r, ee ting of the boa rd of Di r ec t or s he ld on J une 10, 196 8 ,
were prev i ous l y dis tri bu t ed by Ir.a il.
approved as d i s t ribu t ed .

Dr. Skinner n,oved th a t th e luinu t es b e

Th e a,o ti on was du l y s e cond ed a nd ca rri ed .

Nr . At:rus t rong lo'1oved , a nd

~, r s .

St oc k s t rom seco nded th e Llo t ion. t ha t

i.ary Yonker be a pp ointed As s i s t a nt Se cr e t a r y of t he Board t o record a nd
distribute t he minut e s of each lnee ting .
~lr .

The mo ti on car ried.

Bla c k i ntrod uced the fo ll owing new Dir ec t ors a nd Di rec t ors

Designate :
l'J rs . Thoma s S . Ha ll
J a me s W. Qu illi a n
Rich ard A. You ng
Dav i d S . J acobson
Dav i d Q. Reed , a no the r new Direct or Des i gnat e , sent h is r eg r e t s tha t
he lias tLnabl e t o at t e nd t h i s mee ting .

hr. Blac k ap pOinted l-ir. J a cobso n t o th e Developme nt CoLtnli t t ee a nd
;r , Qu illi an t o th e Bu il d ings a nd Gr ound s Committ ee .
jo,t' .

Bla c k repor t ed tha t t he fo ll ow ing t hree recoltl'!.e nda t ions we r e

presented to t he Synod of l'ii ssour i of t he United Pre sby t eris n Church in th e

MiDutes of Board of Di r ec t ors
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V. S. A. by the Committee on Unit ed Presbyterian Co lleges a t th e meeting of
s~~

in June, 1968 , and were un animous l y adop t ed by the Synod on June 25 , 1968 :
1.

2.

3.

Th at l ega l r e l a tionsh ips between particul ar colleges and the
Synod be r ep l aced by convenants exp r ess ing Church r e l at edness
in t erms of her it ege and concerns.
a.

Requirement s fo r the e l ec tion or confirma ti on of Trustees or
Directors by the Synod should be e limin a t ed from the Co llege
Chart er s and Synod rule s wherever they may ap pe~r.

b.

One crite ron in th e se lection of Trustees or Directors th et
should be written into the conven ant s i s th a t they aha ll be
in sympathy with th e va lid Chri s ti an purpose of th e co ll ege .

c.

Each co lle ge is asked to submit t o the committee the c onvenant
i t proposes.

That dir ec t unres tri cted support of the colle ges t hrough the Synod ' s
budge t be ultima tely discontinued.
B.

Th at in 1969 each co ll ege rece ive $6 , 000 from the Sy nod

b.

Th a t in 1969 t he rema inder of the sum previously a lloca t ed
to the colleges be used for the developmen t of Synod ' s
Found a ti on and Spec i a l Gifts Pro gr am ' in wh i ch the co ll eges
will shar e

c.

Th at, l ooking towar d 1970 , the committee she ll be authorized
t o deve lop wi th repr esent a tives of t he co lle ges a pr ogr am of
Joint Mi ss i on th rough Synod College Projec t s , th at is fu nd ed
thr ough Synod's Found ati on and Spe c i al Gifts Program.

Th at th e member sh ip of the Synod Committee on United Presbyter i an
Colleges of Missouri be amended t o consis t of five (5) l aymen,
five (5) Minist ers, and five (5) Co l lege representatives.
Th at a r ep r esent ative from each Co llege Administr a tion be named by
t he Co ll ege for membe rship on t he College Committee fo r t he pur pose
of helping t o identi fy the key i ssues th at can bes t be addr essed by
th e coope r s tive e f for t s of the Synod and the Col l eges , and serve
as a channe l of communication rel a tin g College and Synod programs .

Mr. Arms tr ong moved th at we accep t these recommenda tions, th at we draft
I covenant as suggested, and th a t we t ake
..trable.

~'1hateve r

o the r ac tion is necessary or

The mo tion was duly seconded and c arried.

Dr. McDowell expressed the
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bope th at the c onvenant would reflect a genuine l ove and re spec t fo r the uniqueness of th e Hebrew·Christian tr adition Bnd pl eaded fo r a meaningful s t atement
that wou ld spe ll this out in t he educ Btion d

policy of th e Colle ge in the future.

After en exp l anati on by Mr. Black of the r ole of the Boar d of Overseers .
~.

Armstrong moved th at the fo ll owing re so lution be adopt e d.
RESOLVED th e t th e Byl aws BS ame nded be further amended by add ing
a new sec tion t o be number ed 13 t o re ad as follows:
Th at the r e be es t ablish ed a Board of Advisor s t o the Co llege
Administr a ti on Bnd Board of Directors of the College t o be designat ed
Board of Ove r seers;
Th at th e Board of Over see rs shal l consist of no t more th en t wenty
member s t o be e l ec t ed a t th e annu a l meeting of th e Board of Direc t ors of
th e Co l lege t o se rve until th e next annu al meeting of t he Board of
Dir ectors or until th ei r suc cessors sh a ll h ave been duly e l ec t ed and
qu al ified; and, in addition, an unl lmited number of Lif e Memb ers, who
sh el l be pe rson s who h ave served t wo or mor e t e r ms on the Linde nwood
College Board of Directors, or who have resigned from the Board due to
the age limit a ti on s tipul a t ed in the By l aws.
Th a t th e Board of Ove rs ee r s shall be notifi ed of e ll mee tings
of the Board of Direc t ors and may a ttend a ll such mee tings, and
participa t e the r e in wi th out vote;
That th e Board of Overseers shell perform such duti es as may
from time t o time be r equested by the Off i ce rs of the Board of Dir ectors
and the Pr es id ent of the Co llege ;
Th at th e Board of Overs ee rs may provide f or its own Of fi cer s and
mee tings and make such sugges ti ons t o the Board of Director s and Presiden t
of the Co ll ege and undert ake such ac tiviti es as it deems appropr i a t e ;
pr ovided , however, the Boa rd of Overseers sha ll no t commit th e Col l ege
or the Col l ege Administr ation t o any fin anc i a l ob ligat ion or po li cy
without the approval of the Boar d of Direc t or s of the Co ll ege .
That th e Advisor y Boar d of Lindenwood College, as estnblished by
act i on of the Li ndenwood Co llege Board of Direc t or s at its mee t i ng of
May 13, 1952 , is he reby di ssolved, with its members becoming members of
t he Lindenwood Co llege Board of Oversee r s as of this da t e .
The mo ti on was seconded and passed .
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Members of the Lindemvood Co lle ge Board of Overseers, formerly members
of the Advisory Board, are:
l1r s. K. K. Barton
George W. Br mm
The Reverend George E. Swe ezey
Mrs . Robert R. Wright
Life Members of the Hoard of Overseers as of Oc t ober 4, 196£ , ar e:
R. Wesley MellmV'
Sidney W. Souers
Life Members of the Board of OVerseers as of J anu ary 6, 1969 , will be:
Arthur S. Goodall
Mr s. J ames A. Reed
The Reverend W. Sh er man Skinner
Mr s. Horton Wa t k in s
Mr. Black reported th at Mr s. Ea rl M. J ohns t on has tendered her resignation
IS

II member of the Advisory Board .

Mr. Arms trong moved that we acc ep t

!trs . Johnston I S resi gn ati on and that s he be sent a l e tter of appreciation
for her servic e as a membe r of the Advisory Boar d.

The mo tion was du l y

leccnded and c arried.
Mr . Bl ack then repor t ed th at R. Wes l ey Me llow has s ubmitted his re sign alion as a member of the Board of Directo rs and h as accepte d our invit ation to
lerve on th e Board of Overseers.

Dr. Crider mo ved acceptance of Mr. Me ll ow ' s

tealgnation from t he Boar d of Directors with the s ti pul a tion t hat h e be p l aced
~~e

Board of Overs eers and th at h e be sent a l e tt er expressing the appr e -

dation of th e Board for his many years of service t o th e College .
Mr . Black announc ed th at he has had a l e tte r from Mr. Gooda ll ask ing
that his resignation as Chairman of the Buildings and Gr ounds Committee be
ICcepted s ince h e will move f r om the Board of Dir ec t o r s in Janu ary, 1969 , and
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he believes th at the new chairman should heve the privilege of serving as Chairman
of t he Committee the full college year.

Mrs. Stockstrom moved acceptance of

this resignation with the stipulati on that the Board should express its great
appreciation to Mr. Goodall for the service he has rendered the college for
~y

years as Chair man of t he Buildings Bnd Grounds Committee.

The motion

was seconded and passed .
,
Mr. Black gave a resume of the bequest of Pearle Aiken Smith Syers which

carne to the College this fall .

Mr. Armstrong moved

th~t

the recommendations

with regard to th e use of this bequest which were propos ed by President Brown
be accep ted.

The motion was seconded.

Mr. J acobson moved that we amend the

recommendation by eliminating the number of scho larships under item 1.
mendment was seconded and passed.
passed.

The

Hr. Armstrong's motion as amended was

The proposals as amended are:
1.

That the bequest be used to fulfill the donor's wishes for
a memorial scholarship by designating $120, 000 to endow
scholarships in Communication Arts ,

2.

That $350,000 of the bequest be held in funds functioning as
endowment with the income designated for salaries of personnel
in the Depar t ment of Communi cation Arts.

3.

That $50,000 of the remainder be designated for current use to
achieve the following objec tives:
a.

The comple ti on, operetion and further development of our
educationsl PM station this year

b.

Obtaining PM receivers for our residence halls and key lounge
areas for monitoring KCLC - FN

c.

To improve the physical setting of our present Communicati ons
Center - especiall y the ur gent need for better lighting of
classrooms in the Lillie P. Roemer l1emo rial Fine Arts Building.

of Board of Dir ec t or s
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Hr. Armstrong moved th at a copy of this ac tion of t he Board of Di r ec t ors
HIlt to the Administr at ors of the es t a te .

The motion was du ly seconded and

Hr. Armstrong moved th at in accordance with th e r esolu tion o f t he Board
'uruary 6, 1960 , th e securiti es from the bequest of Pear le Aiken Smith Syer s
tt~ferred

t o St . Louis Union Trust Company.

The mo tion was duly seconded

passed .
I t was moved th at the c as h account s from the Pearle Aiken Smith Syers Es t at e
deposit with the following institutions be sub j ec t to wi thdr awa l on the
of John Anthony Brown, President of t he Co ll ege , and Th omas A. Ha ri g ,
Manager:
Metropo litan Savings & Loan Assn. of Los Ange l es
Bank of America
Wilshire Federa l Savi ng s and Loan ASS OC i a tion
South ern Feder e l Savings e nd Loan Associa ti on
The motion was seconded and carried.
President Br own r epor ted t hat t he enrollment thi s fel l is near 600 and
... with an incre ase of almost $400 . 00 in the compr ehen sive r at e, the size of
till freshman class 1s about the same as l as t f a ll.

However, the problem of

ncrultment of freshmen is diffi cult now (1) because of th e fac t that women's
.Ueges ar e l os ing popularity; ( 2) becau se men' s co lleges ar e abandoning th e ir
crllllt10nal r ole and are admitting women ; (3) because of our relaxa tion of
.s,.l1on standards for severa l years i and (4 ) because we have cut back our

flOIttID in Bome ar eas thus eliminating a sma ll segment of s tude nt s who might
~~terested

in Lindenwood .

It i s unlikely, according to Pr es id ent Brown,

Ibtve will be ab l e to enroll GOO women within the next three , four, or five

l!1outes of Bo ard of Direc t or a
,ears although
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h ave facilities to accommodate

th is many s tude nt s .

President Br own r e commended th a t we move as quickly as possible to fi ll Ayres

lall with men, t o es t ab lish a coordin a t e college for men, Bn d Bsked that

me Board suppor t him in thi s ac tion .

No forma l ac ti on waS necessary by

the Board aince thi s ac ti on had been t aken previous l y , but a con sens us of

the Board indica t ed comp l e t e supp or t f or President 3rown' s r ecommend a tion .

President Brown next reported on raci a l enrollment at Lind enwood thi s
1m .

Copy of this stat ement is ett ached.

At t he conc lu s ion of th e report

lin . Stocks tr om ind i cated th a t she wo uld like to vo ice extreme comme nd a ti on
for the careful planning a nd careful execution of the progr am wi th the Negro
IW~Dt5 .

Enthusiasm for the pr ogr am was expressed oy seve r a l Board members .

In r egar d t o fin ances , according to Pres i dent .3r own, th e expenditures
for th is ye ar a r e bein g kep t ve ry close t o the budge t ed amount s .

The bigges t

Deed as fa r as th e f aculty is concerned i s a t ot al r e vi ew of t he retireme nt program
edPres ident Brown asked t ha t a recommenda tion be made a t the J a nu a ry meeting
of the Boar d .

The Conuuittee on Fac ulty end Curriculum, with t he help of th e

finance Committee , was asked by Mr. Bl ack t o work with the Pr es i dent of the
College on su ch a r ecommenda ti on .
Mr. Arms trong moved th s t William B. Hs r r i s , of Washington, D. C., be
elected t o the Boar d of Direct ors to fill a vac ancy in th e t erm of office

1%9-1975 .

Th e motion was seconded and car ried .

Mr . Black r eport ed tha t Eth an S . Shep l ey , Jr. h ad been app r oached abou t
K"ing on the Lindenwood Board , but th a t he could no t accep t member ship a t this
t1lle because he fe lt his o t her commitments wer e excess ive .

lDdicate great inte re s t in the wor k of th e Colle ge .

He did , h oweve r,

Ifioutes of Board of Direc t ors
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Dr. Cr ider, r epor ting for the Buildings and Gr ounds Commi ttee, expressed
regret that the li br ary which was sched uled for compl e tion on August 20, 1968
probably will no t be r eady until the middle of November.
Dew

The con tr ec t for t he

Art Buil ding was awarded t o Wes tlake Cons tructi on Company in t he amount of

~852,670

tdth a schedul ed completion date of December 17, 1969 .

The Buildings

aDd Grounds Committ ee h as received proposals from Nea l Campbe ll for certain

changes to our tunnel sys t em which will bypass Nicco ll s Ha ll, thus so lving
a 8erious problem and mak ing possible the elimination of the Ha t e r t OHer
with s tands behind S i b l ey.

The College Administr a ti on was i nst ruc t ed t o

proceed t o t ake this step at the approp ri a t e time.
Mr. Bl ack remarked that in th e future he felt we shoul d h ave a penalty
clause in contracts for cons tructi on of new buil dings in th e hope that a
11tuation s uch as we have had a t th e library wou l d be avoided.
Dr. Cri de r was appointed Chairman of the Buildin gs and Grounds Committ ee
~~.

Black succeed ing Mr . Gooda ll.

Dr. Crider indicated th at he would make

I study of gr ounds maintenance equipment and would submit a r ecomme ndation
to the Board at a later date cbout replacing and/or add ing t o this equipment.

Mr. Arms trong moved th at a change in signature be euthoriz ed in
COImection with al coho l r e ports from Hr . Robert C. Colson or Miss Caroly n Gray
to~.

Thomas A. Hari g or Mrs . Te r esa Welch.

Th e mo tion was seconded and passed .

Mr. Black appo i nted the fo ll owi ng to serve on t he Nomina ting Commi ttee
lid to pres ent a s lat e of of fi cers t o be vot ed on Bt the mee ting in J anuary:

•

Mrs. Arthur St ocks trom
The Reverend W. Sh e rman Skinner
Russ el l J. Cr i der, M.D.
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The next meeti ng of th e Board of Directors and the Board of Overseers
'rill be held at Lindenwood College on Moriday, J anuary 6, 1969.

John M. Black, Chairman

RESPONSIBLE RACIAL INTEGRATION
AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Prepared for the Board of Directors
October 4, 1968
John Anthony Brown, President
Few liberal art s colleges in the Un ited States have been successful in
their efforts to bring about an effective program of racial integration.
Church-related colleges have perhaps a poorer record on this matter than indepeDdent institutions and the public sector.

ThiB matter has been called t o our

attention by many people, particularly by the Conunission on Race and Religion
of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. and the Commission on Race and Religion
of the Presbyterian Synod of Hissouri.
Something over a year ago, in a quiet way, the President of Lindenwood
College, after a specia l meeting with severa l members of the Board and several
legro guests who had been invited by the President of the Board, laid before
his colleagues at the college a proposal to move ahead in a responsible and

earefully planned way toward a better l evel of integration.

tHE CURRICULUM AND FACULTY
To bring a sizeable number of Negro students to a college which has not
recognized the role of the Negro in our society by adding courses to the cur ticulum which pertain to that role seemed to us to be a mistake.

Therefore, a

course in the history of the American Negro was added to the Lindenwood College
curriculum in the January term of 1968.

The course was highly successful and

vas taught by Dr. Stanley Caine of the History Department of the College.
it a permanent part of the curriculum of the college .

It

A course in The Economics

of poverty will be taught by Dr. John Moore of the Economics Department this year .

2•

• tourse in Race a nd Ethni c Relations ¥las added t o the 1968-69 academic year ,
taught by Associate Professor George Warheit. Acting Chairman of the Sociology
~p8rtment.

Dr. Warheit will also teach an int erim term off-campus course

entitled Field Research in Urban Social Problems , in Detro it.
~ rpenter

Dr. Virginia

was added t o the faculty in Psychology in part because of her expertise

in the field of a d o le scen t motiva tio n .

Perhap s without adequate resources. we

under took t o teach a c o urs e in African literature d uring ehf! } 968 int cdm tenn.
We believe the course was B s ucces s,

Hopefully it will be offered on sn

every -other-year bas is here at Lind e nw ood .
Perhap s the most important s tep tha t was taken was to deal with the
(ODtempor ary pr obl ems of race relations in a thorough way in th e Lindenwood

Common Course, which is r equ ir ed of all freshmen .

I1iE LIBRARY

It was further believed that ou r libra ry shou ld be s treng thened in areas
dealing with problems of race, and the Library Committee was requested to give
f~hasis

t o the d eve l opme nt of material along this line.

While addi ti ona l

funds at a si zea ble amount were n o t available, by ca reful selec ti o n of ma terials

we have been ab l e to s treng the n our holdings in the areas of study that were
added to the curriculum .

COHMUNITY RELATIONS
Ce rtai nly if we were to invite a l a rger number of Negro s tude n ts t o our
(ollege in St. Charles, there ough t t o b e some understanding on t he part of the
(~uni ty

o f thi s ma tt er .

During ou r summe r sessio n, a series of public l ectures

1/ere given, which at tracted a c ons iderabl e number of peop le from the St . Cha rl es
coowunity and was certainly in s trumental in the fo rmati o n of the f ir s t Human
Rela t ions Council in St. Charle s .

The l ectur es were given b y Dr. Sta nley Caine

3.
and have been

~idely

prais<?d by responsible st. Char l es civic and church leadership.

SnJDENT RECRUITMENT
During the spring and s ummer o f 1968, the college vigorously sought qualified

Netto student£ in a very concentrated effort directly under the leade r ship of
the Director of Admissions , Mr. Earl Davls.
in recruiting a group of

of our freshman class .

tt u d e nt~

that

~~e

Mr . Davis worked with many groups

hoped would come close to te n percent

During thi s experience

WI?

sought the assistance of the

National Scholarship Service and Fund for Negro Students. Sponsors for Educational
Opportunity , the Ozark Ta l ent Search, a group known as ABC (A Better Chance) and
others.

Our effo r ts were successfu l, and ten percent of our freshman class are

Negro students .

These students, in a real sense, have been more carefully

selec t ed and more thoroughly evaluated than i$

OUl.·

uau" l custom.

We went to them,

not offer i ng a p r esen t but rather with the vi e'H that we needed the diversity,
the point of view, the exper i ences tbey could share in our classroom!:.

CIIIINSELLING AND GUIDANCE
It t S fe 1 t tha t thes e student s should have someone on the s ta ff to whom

they could turn without reservation , and the collet e was fortunate in securing
the services of Hrs . Cal'ole Watson.

1'lrs . Wat~on has a master t s degree in

Ameri can Literatu r e f r om St. Louis Univers i ty, a nd was chairman of t he Ab r aham
Linco l n High Schoo l English Department .

She \\'as one of the deve l opHs of the

specia l curriculum tha t made that schoo l a tru l y un i que effo rt to deal with
,~c

level

of the very toughes t cases th e disadvantaged present at th e

hi~h

school

Mrs. Watson is t he first Negro appointmen t to our faculty or staff.
The President of the Co l lege appealed to the Ford Foundation for support

for Mrs . Watsont s sa l ary.

He received full sl:pport for her salary the first

year and a portio n of h er salary the secon d and t h ird years .

He also asked

4.
for a gr ant to establish a special tutorial program for th ese students in the
Jarwary interim term, and

8

remedial reading program for the academic year.

rOllll.dlltion did not respond favorably to these tvo requests.
~~ared

The

A proposal was

and submitted to the Sears Roebuck Foundation to cover thes e two matters •

• Foundation complimented the college on its program, but said it could not
~port
K~r

the reading and tutorial program at Lindenwood without doing it at many

colleges and is not prepared to take that step at this time.

The proposals

are then prepared for submission to several other sources, end ac tion is
.tlcipated in the near future.
IIt:RGENCY FUN D

Many of these students do not have a great deal of pers ona l expense money.
iKwse of the difficulty of our curriculum and certain inadequacies in their
,.paration, i t is thought unwise to give them excessive self-help work assignBU,

Therefore, the President of the College set out t o raise funds for

.rgency aid.

Members of the faculty of the college have made contributions

to this fund.

Several individuals in th e St. Charle s community have heard of

1b1l need and have made contributions.

A request has been made to several

churches long friendly with the college from which we expect

B

positive answer.

DiD OF DIRECTORS

Today a furth er step will be proposed, one that will emphasize our commitlit to responsibl e integration .

A man will be nominated for membership on the

IoarG of Directors - a man fully quaUfi ed by experience and interest , a
tiltwguished citizen of the District of Co lumbi a, who will bring t o our Board
• interpretation of the Negr o pOint of view, and will serve as evidence t o our
.8ro students and faculty that our commitment i s complete.

.11 to

Sut we will find

be more than a symbol of commitment to integrstion; we will find his years

tf experience as a lawyer helpful; we will find his understanding of faculty

5.
problems - he has been

Il

professor of law for many years at s(>vcral institutions

Df treat assistance to us.
III!

With his election we have not completed our task,

have merely rounded out the first phase of a

illtebration .

reBpon~iLle

program of racial
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October 29, 1968

Mr. William Armatrong
Armatrong, Teaadale, ROOI,
Kramer &:: Va ughan, Attyl.
611 Olive Street
St. Louie, Missouri
Dear Bill:
Following our r ecent discuaaion on the Lindenwood
financiallituation, 1 made arrangement. with Bostmen'l National
Bank to eltabUsh a line of credit t o be available to Lindenwood
from time t o ti m e du rin g the year to meet its operating expenae ••
in the amount of $500, 0(.0. We prese ntly have a c ommitment with
Lindenwood for a loan of $450, 000 in connection with our conltruction program. Thil would mean that we might have total borrowings
with Boatmen's amounting to $9 50 ,000. Thil is with the understanding that the $ 500, 000 line of credit will be repaid periodically, aa
t uition fundI become available, and the maximum borrowinga of
$500, 000 would be ueed only during a period between 8emeator ••
Thia $ 500, 000 line of credit will also take th e place of the $300, 000
that we presently have b orrowed at the MercantUe Trus t Com-pany, it being understood that thi!l $300, 000 will be re paid to the Mer cantUe Trult betwe en now a nd January I, 11)6') ,
I understand that all three of UI who comprise the Finance
Committee will be aw ay from St. Louis during the firlt half of Nov~
ember. In accordance therewith, I have made arrangements with
Boatmen'a to make loanl up to $50,000 under each of the above c ommitme nts. If there ie any demand beyond thi. amount, they will
communicate with Mr. Armstrong'l office and latilfactory arrange~
ments will be made t o care for the situation until euch time ae we
are able to have a meeting of the Finance Comm ittee the latter part
of November. I think aU of thele provisions are in acco rdanc e with
the several discueaioDl we have had concerning the matter, an d I
hope that they meet with your satidaction.

In making theee arrangements with Boatmen's, it hal been
with the understanding that we will make them our chief depolitory

- z_
Mr. William Armstrong

Oct 29. 1968

,
\

for our Operating Account and will maintain an average balance
at Boatmen's of $100.000 or more. Abo. in accordance with the
recommendation made by Jack Wolff. we will continue to retnin
a reasonable balance with the Mer cantile Tru.t Company.
I will communicate with you on my return from South
America concerning a meeting of the Finance Committee.

JMB:DF

cc: : Dr. John Anthony Brown /
(S ame letter sen t to Mr . Jack Wolff)

\

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS COMMITTEE
OF
LINDENWOOD COLlEGE
St. Charles, Missouri
December 12, 1968
Pursuant to call by the Chairman. a meeting of the Buildings & Grounds
Coomittee of Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, was held at the college
on December 12, 1968.

The following members of the committee were present:
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.

Crider, Chairman
Brown
Goodall
McDowell

Also in attendance were the following members of the Administration of
Lindenw ood College:
Mr . Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs
Mr. Harig, Business Manager
Mr. Bushnell, Superintendent of Plant Operations
Present by invitation was Mr. Edward Dieckmann, Architect from Manske-Dieckmann
and Partners.
Attached is an agenda that was followed at the meeting.
The proposal for Niccolls Hall renovation was presented by Mr. Dieckmann.
At the same time he briefly touched on a long range proposal for the campus.
Mr. Dieckmann presented an estimate for the remodeling of Niccolls which amounted
to $935,000,

After discussion by the committee, i t was felt that the new addition

portion of the proposal, cost $250,000. would be out of the question at the present
time.

A decision was not made regarding whether or not renovation should take place

but all members of the comm ittee are aware of the tentative plans to convert Niccolls
Hall into a men's dormitory,
The second item on the agenda, Pipe Tunnel Around Niccolls, was discussed at
length and Mr. Brown moved that the Building and Grounds Committee recormnend to the

- 2 Board of Directors the construction of a utility tunnel around Niccolls Hall, the
removal of utilitie s from the lower level of Niccolls and their relocation in the
new tunnel to serve Parker. Irwin, and Cobbs Halls at an estimated cost of $50.000.
The motion was duly seconded and unanimously approved .
Item 113, Removal of the Water Tower, was discus sed and Mr. Brown moved that
the existing water tower and tank be removed and replaced by a connection with

the high pressure water system of the City of St . Char l es a t an estimated cost of
$6,000.

The motion was seconded and unanimously approved.

Mr. Dieckmann pointed out that an enlargement of the pres e nt entrance to the
main campus off of Watson Street be considered as an additional access road.

This

could possibly be routed around the back campus and tied in with the present main
entrance.
The parkin g problem was discussed briefly and approval was given to proceed
with the additional parking facility at the site of the old stables.
The bids received on the stone entrance ga t e and fence were r e viewed by the
committee and Dr. McDowell moved that the low bid of the Klaric Contract in g Company
be accepted in the amount of $48,557.

This motion was seconded and unanimously

approved.
The members of the Buildings and Grounds Committee were brought up to date
by Mr. Bushnell, Mr. Harig, and Mr. Berg, on the proposed path from Lindenwood

campus to the Trinity Episcopal Church.

They were told that approximately $1,300

in gifts had been received towam this proj ect which has been estima ted at a cost
of $2,800.
~cember

The committee was in agreement with the propos e d idea; however, as of

12th total funding had not been achieved.

Mr. Bushnell presented the need for a warehouse and maintenance shops .
Mr . Dieckmann made note of this so that it could be included in h is overall campus
plans.

The committee was in sympathy with this need; however, no specific costs

regarding this facility were available and as a result no motions were made.
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Mr . Bushne ll is presently ge tting prices on this type of structure that wou l d

not on ly serve as a warehouse and maintenance shop but also as a storage area for

our vehic les.

An additional item was brought up by Dr. Crider .

He mentioned that additional

dormitory capacity cou l d be realized i f the terrace levels were developed properly
in the various donnitor i es .

He suggested and the conanittee agreed that Irwin be

the first to undergo this deve lopment.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
OF
LINDBIll/OOD FBI1ALE COLLEGE
St. Ch arles, Missouri
J anu ar y 6, 1969

Pursuant to call and notice given each member of the Board of Directors
md each membe r of th e Board of Overseers, 1n ac cordance wi th the Bylaws, a
lIIeting of the Board of Dire c tors and of the Board of Ove r see r s of Lindenwood
Female College was h eld in Young Lounge at Lindenwood Co ll eg e , St. Charles,
K1nourl, at 1:30 p . m., on J anu ary 6, 1969.

The fo ll owing Directors, being a quorum, were present:
Wil li am H. Armstrong
Russell J. Cride r, M.D.
Mr s . Thomas S . Hall
David S, Jacobs on
Th e Reverend W. Sherman Skinn er

Mrs . Arthur Stocks trom
Mrs. Hort on Watkins
Richard A. Young
The following members of th e Board of Overseers wer e pr es ent :
Mrs. K. K. Barton
George W. Brown
The Reverend George E. Sweezey
Mrs . Robert R. Wright
The following membe rs of the Administration of Lind enwood Co ll ege were

aho present :
John Anthony Brown, President of the Co llege
Gery H. Quehl. Vice Pres i dent and De an of the College
B. Ri chard Berg, Vice Pr es i dent fo r Public Affairs
Thomas A. Harig, Business Manage r

- 2 The meeting was opened wi t h an invocation by Dr . McDowell.
Mrs, Horton Watkins, Vice President of . the Board, was Chairman of the
leeting in the absence of Mr. John M. Bleck.

In Miss Mary Yonker's absence, Mrs. Pat Jackson took the minutes of the
leeting.

The minu t es of the meeting of the Board of Directors held on
October 4, 1968, were previously distributed by mail.
that th e minutes be approved

8S

dis tribut ed .

Dr. Skinner moved

The motion was duly seconded

end carried.

Mrs. Watkins introduced Mr . David Q. Reed,

8

new member of the Board

of Directors .

The committee assignments were not presented because of Hr. Black's
absence.

Mrs. Watkins reported thet Mr. Raymond Rowland has Bsked to be
relieved from membership on the Board of Directors.

Mr. Ge orge Brown

lOved acceptance of Mr. Rowland ' s r esignation and that he be sent a letter
expressing the appreciation of the Board for his years of servi ce to the
C<lllege .

The motion was seconded and approved.

President Brown presented his report t o the Board, a copy of
18 sttached to these minutes.

The first part of the report dealt with

the establishment of a coordinat e college for men at Lindenwood.
~e

~]hich

Board's approval on five points.

He asked

Dr. Skinner move d that the Board epprove

action requested in these items with the word "nominal H being omitted in item 2 ,
aDd that the phrase " an equitable

rate" in item 4.
approved .

int~rest

r ate" be substituted for "7% an:mol

Mr. Re ed seconded the motion.

The motion was unanimously
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Following are the points appreved-as amended:
1.

Designate six Lindenwood College Board members to serve on a
combined Board of Overseers of The Lindenwood Colleges which
will coordinate th e activities of the two colleges.

2.

Authorization to Executive Committee to enter into contr ac tual
relationship with Lindenwood College II 1n re facilities and
instruction at rates for 1969-70, 1970-71 to be confirmed
at May 30, 1969, meeting of Lindenwood College Board of Directors.

3.

Approval for President of Lindenwood College to serve as
President of Lindenwood College II without salary, and as
a member of the Lindenwood College II Board, and for the
administrative officers of Lindenwood College to function
at the discretion of the President during initial stages as
officers of Lindenwood College II without compensation.

4.

Approval of loan of $50,000 to Lindenwood College II to cover
launching expenses, principally publications, announcements,
application forms, etc., and to cover salary of Dean of
secretary for initial period, at an equitable interest rate,
due on demand.

5.

Authorization for General Counsel to proceed with legal
assistance t o the Incorporators of Lindenwood College II
who e UI be:
J ohn M. Black
John Anthony Bro\m
F. L. McCluer
Steven Hirsch
Howard A. Barnett

No action was r equested by President Brown on the Learning Center at
this time.

Dr. Skinner presented the report of the Faculty and Curriculum
~ttee,

which met on December 2, 1968.

Representatives of the f aculty

had asked that the Committee endorae a 7% increase in salary for all members
of the faculty for the academic year 1969 .. 70 .

The Committee felt th at th ey

were not ready to make such an endorsement and recommend ati on to the Board.
President Brown said that certain elements of fringe benefits ar e extr e!Il.e l y
important to members of the faculty, that, in particular, the retir ement
provisions which Lindenwood now makes are not adequate as compared t o other

- 4 plans.

Wh il e no specific r ecomme nda ti on i c pr esent ed by the Committee to

the Board , ther e was gene r a l f ee ling by th e Commit t ee t hat Lindenwood prob ably

.hould soon pe r mit pa rti c ipati on in the Te a ch e r s Insur a nce and Annu i ty Assoc i a Hon retir ement progr am fo r those wh o wi s h it, thu s mak ing it pos sibl e fo r

eligi bl e fa culty t o ch oose e ither TIAA or t he Gene r a l American Life Insur ance
~~ any

pl an now in effec t.

Th e Faculty and Curriculum Committee was au thori zed

and direct e d t o s tudy TIAA-CREF as a n a lt e rna t e r e tir e me nt program.

Foll owi ng th e r e port by Dr. Skinner, Preside nt 6r Ol"n disc us se d TlAA.

He

aho stat ed th a t th e prob l em o f providing a tax sh eltcre d a nnuity i s plIr t of

the faculty unres t.

Mr . Brown r eport ed on the des ire of ce rt ai n fac ulty membe r s

of th e Co ll ege t o pa rtic i pat e in t ax sh e lt e r ed annuity pr ogr ams whi ch had been
aveilabl e t o t hem at ot her ins titutions .

On mo tion of Mr. J acobson th e Admints -

tration was author ized t o cooperat e with and assist any fac ulty membe r whose
retireme nt pl an me t th e requir ement s of pre sent t ax s he lte r ed annuity l aw .
the motion was seconded and approved.
Dr . Crider pr esented th e Buildings and Grounds Comcit tee repor t prepared
It its mee ting on December 12 , 1968 .

The Committee r ecomme nds the fo ll o", i ng

items for Board approval.

~.

1.

The cons truction of a utU 1. ty tunne l around Nicco ll s Ha ll , t he
remova l of uti l i t ies from th e l ower leve l of Ni ccol l s ~nd their
r elocat ion in the new t unne l t o se r ve Par ke r , Irwin, and Cobbs
Hall a t an es t ima t ed cos t of $50, 000 .

2.

The removal of the exis ting wat e r t o~e r and tank , wi th r ep l acemen t by a connection wi th t he high press ure wate r sys t e m of t he
City of St. Charl es a t an es timated cos t of $6 , 000 .

3.

Addi ti ona l par k ing f ac ility a t the sitc of th e ol d s t ab l es.

4.

Acceptance of t he l ow bi d of the Kl ar i c Contr ac t i ng Company
($48 , 557) fo r th e s t one entr ance gat e and fe nce .

Arms trong moved t hat the Board approve the above i tems .

leconded and approved .

The mo t ion waB
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Dr. Crider then discussed the utilization of the terrace l evels of the
~crmitcries

for additional rooms.

The Buildings and Grounds Committee agreed

that Irwin should be the first dormitory to undergo this development.

President Brown discuBsed the new study of Nicco lls Hall by Man ske Dieckmann and Partners ~ Architects.

The Manske -Dieckmann firm estimat ed

$935,000 would be necess ary for the remodeling of Nicco ll s, which would

lnclude a new addition costing: $250,000.

President Brown suggested th at i t 'Nould

be more advisable now to put a minimum amount into Niccolls to make it livable

for men students now and then completely renovate the building when it returns
to female occupat ion.

He said that $50 , 000 to $100,000 would be necessary to

provide r efurb ishing of Niccolls for the f a ll of 1970.

President Brown discussed

the preliminary drawings prep ared by Manske-Dieckmann of l ong-range campu s
planning.
It was announced that the Finance Committee will meet on January 15 for
• thorough discussion of investment policy and other matters.
Dr. Skinner presented a rough draft of a covenant between Lindenwoo d and
the Synod of Missouri.
covenant by April 15.

The Synod College Committee would like to h ave the
Mr. Quillian moved that the Executive Committee be

8Ilthorized to approve a final statement to be sent to the Synod Committee.
The motion was seconded and approved.

Dr. Skinner p re sented the report of the Nominating Committee.

The n ames

of John M. Wolff and Russell J. Crider, M.D., were submitted to fill the two
presidential vacancies.

v ic~ "'

The Nominating Committee further r ecommended that such

steps be taken as may be nece ssary to provide that termS of service on th e Board
sball regularly be concluded , a nd e l ect ion of officers shall take place at th e
anDual meeting of the Board in May.

Mr. Armstron g moved that the Board ac cept

the nomin atio ns and rec ommendat i on.

The motion was seconded and approved.

- 6 PreRident Br own presented the name of Ne l son A. Rockefeller for approval
by the r.onrd as a possible commencement speaker and honorary degree r ecipient.
~.

Young moved that the Board approve Gove rnor Rockefeller

c~ncement

speaker and honorary degree recipient .

BS

a possible

The motion was second ed

and approved.

Mr. Armstrong moved that letters of appreciation from the Board be sent
toMrs. Horton Watkins and Mr. Arthur Goodall, both of whom have given many
~us

of very constructive service to the College, since both of them now go

on the Board of Overseers .

The motion was seconded an d approved .

The next meeting of the Board of Directors snd th e Board of Overseers
till be held a t Lindenwood College on Friday. Hay 30, 1969 .

Chairman

Mary Yonker, Assistant Secretary

PRESIDENT'S REPORT TO :;JOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF
OVERSEERS OF LINDENt-100D COLLEGE

J oh n Anth ony Br own
January 6 , 1969

For nearly two years we have been giving consideration t o planning
one aspect of Linde nwood Co l lege ' s future.

St udents and faculty have discussed

SDd debated; meet ings a nd convoca ti ons, repor ts and even visits to other campuses
from MacHurray to Vasser, have he l ped us make up our mind.
our

01.10

We now know t he t in

best interest we should not continue as a co ll ege strictly limited t o

women.
There are t hose who re gr e t t o see us change, who hold on t o the past,
who love Linde nwood a s it was.

We should welcome thes e attachment s ; we should

understand this nos tal gia; we should be g lad that the re are th ose who hold this
college in such great affection that they wish t o preserve it, eve n as it was
in a pr evious time.

J ut you and I know that institutions mu s t change as times change .
Rober t Frost , in his poem " Reluctance,!! expressed my mood at this time:
Ah , when t o the heart of man
Was it eve r less than a tr eason
To go with the drif t of things,
To yield t"i th a tr ace to reason,
And bow and accept the end
Of

8

l ove or

8

se as on ?
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Th e season for a women ' s college of our type 1s c l ose t o an end .

I

will not speak fo r all women' s col leges; but I can see that for many . particular l y
those no t in c l ose proximity to coeduc ational or ma l e institutions , it i s the end
of a seaso n.
~le

were founded a t

8

time whe n

l ... omen

coul d no t ge t into colleges and

univers ities and have equa l opp or tunity with men .

We were founded at a time

\When th e ve ry c oncep t that Homen shou l d have a hi ghe r edu c ati on was a minority
view .

We , and many o th e r women's co lleges , were founded t o mee t a need that no

longer exists . for women now are welcomed at a l mos t all the g reat c it ade l s of
learning, even Ya le, a nd
seeking women:

800n

Princeton.

The li s t is long o f men's co lle ges om.,

Kenyon, Hami lto n, Hesleyan in Co nnecticut , Co l g ate, on and on.

No t o nly have th e times changed , and no t on l y has th e need fo r the
restrict ed purp ose of se rving wome n been me t, but the a ttitude s of faculties and
students in ge ne ral have undergone radical trans formation.

While we have studied

the problem of the men ' s college Bnd t he women's co ll ege , high schoo l students
have , in a sense , made our decision by rejecting th e concep t of a man' s or
woman ' s co ll ege .

They have helped br ing our seaso n t o an e nd.

Not mo r e than five

percent o f the yo ung ,",omen in t he u pper quarter of their high schoo l c las ses wil l
conside r

B

women's college as the n ext step in their education .
You have a report pr e pared by a faculty commit t ee h eaded by

~,

Howard Barnett , and two stu dent commi ttees headed by Victor ia Lowe and

Joseph McWhor t er .
c~e

The students, working quite separately, and the facu l ty have

t o a meeting of minds and have given you recommendati ons in common .

l~in1stration

Your

e nd o rse s thei r report, believes i t l ays out a direc tion that

Lindenwood College f or Home n should follow in th e year s ahead , and further
believes that i t stipul ates very app r opriate ge ne r a l guide line s for the peri od

,

- 3 t~di8tely

ahead.

We particularly endorse the willin gness of the students

who worked so very hard in t he developmen t of the report t o continue to wor k

in an ongoing fashion in planning the future of what I believe we wi l l sh ortly
begi n r efe rring t o as The Lind enwood Co lleges .

The report which was distr ibuted t o you cu l mi na t es a f ull year of
intens i ve discussion on t his campus .

Lsst year's stude nts were asked t o submit

written statemen t s about the future of Lindenwood and t he problem of men on
this campus .

The faculty r eceived the same reques t.

A lar ge numbe r of facu l ty

and a sma ll e r proportion of s t uden t s gave us very th oughtful statements on both
sides of the issue.

3ut neither the faculty nor the students last spring had

ful l access to data which reflect t he internal condition of Lindenwood Colle ge,
and ve r y few of them were adequately infor med about trends nationally in hi gher
education.
Th i s fall we dec id ed to give studen ts and facu lty fu ll access t o
facts pe rt aini ng to e nr ollme nt at Lindenwood and enrollment project i ons, general
fac ts about th e fina nc ial pi c tur e here, and access to in formation from o ther
inst ituti ons .

tole received splendid coopera ti on from MacMur ray Co lle ge, Ke nyon

College, Vassar Co lle ge , and Princeton UniverSity, al l insti tutions which were
involved in some stage of transformation.

The faculty. by the t ime i t be gan

to f unc ti on this fall , had reached the gene r al con c lusion that it was absolutely
necessary for academic reasons to introduce men into the Lindenwood community .
The students were divided , and t hose who wished to have men here pr incipally
looked upon the pr ob l em as a soc i a l one.

You will see that th ei r joint rep ort

recogni zes t hat the need to introduce men into t he Li ndenwood community is
liIuch mo r e th an a prob l em of dating or socia l ba l ance .

- 4 -

I sha ll not review the

faculty~student

report except t o say i n

summary fashion that I see us in the following posit i on:

We have an outstand -

ing physical pl a nt with capac ity far beyond our present enrol l me nt, or any
projec t ed enr oll ment we c an l og ically conceive i f we conf ine ourselves to
women.

We have a s tr ong faculty, now functioning at le ss than a t en t o one

student - faculty ratio (8 ratio that we cannot do mu ch about, because , as I

have said many ti mes , we must cover the academic bases ),

Therefore , we could

a.dd students t o our milieu at a marginal cost which i s very at t rac tiv e .

We

have an exc i ting progr am and a very f lexible ca l endar which we find appea l s
to men as well as t o you ng women.

We have an emphasis here on independent

study and a de-emphasis of the l ecture me thod , which makes it academically
advisable for us to have both men and women in the classroom.

Hany of the

courses \<1e t each, depending heavily o n the seminar approach, woul d benefit from
the broade r v i ew which comes when both males and females are discuss ing the
iss ues .

This i s pa rticularly true in the Social Sciences and Humanities .

Colleges that have s tudi e d th e ir academic lives in depth, particularly Princeton
and Vassar, make the point that it is no l onger valid t o teach many co urses in
areas of SOCio l ogy, psychology, international affairs, or even philosophy and
religion. by the discussion method if all the d i scussant s are e ith er me n or
~ome n.

Thus , our season has been brough t to an end in pa rt by vast changes in

the curriculum , and in the app roach t o learning t hat we take t hese days .

The

point I make , however . is that we are academically pl"epared fo r the introduction
of me n t o thi s c ommunity; and we ne ed them.
The co ll ege exper i ence , we all k now . i s more t han t he classroom .

No

problem pl agues administrators at co lle ges across t he country more than the
diffe r ent new li fe sty le s with

~~hich

the

college~aged

ge neration exper i ments "

- 5 There is littl e doubt th a t we \-11 11 bring new problems to Linde nwood when we

bring men.

There is little doubt that bringing men on compus wl1l not so l ve

the dating problem for a ll our young women.

It will not a ll evLs t e al l th e

social t ens ion, Bnd par t icu l arly some of the socia l apa thy, which are now
par t of our Lind enwood mi lieu.

But, as an admini s tr a ti on, we be li eve it is

imperative to do some thing about the social life which dominates this campus ,
We all believe th a t men a r e central to solutions in this area .

Bu t I am ar gu ing the same case which has been made so well by the
students and facul ty in t heir report t o you.

Wha t you want to hear from me is

a specific admini s tr ative r ecommendati on about the steps we ough t t o take .

Our

recommendation s are criSp , a nd we be lieve th ey ought t o be given immediate
implement ation.
He recommend that Lindenwood Co llege en t er into contractural and
cooperative a rr a ngeme nt s wi th a new co lle ge t o be formed by a gr oup of incorporators, a ll of whom a r e c l ose f ri e nds or members of the Lindenwood communi t y.
This new institution,
an academic sense .

we believe, should be completely al lied t o Lindemwod in

We have, at th e administrative l eve l, made a thorough s tu dy

of nomenc l a ture of the new col l ege .

After considering many names, and after

much discussion with ou r public r ela tions advisors , we will reconunend t o the
incorporators of the new college that it be chartered as Li ndenwood Co llege II.
It will, withou t a doubt, be r efer r ed t o frequently as Lindenwood I I.

Perhaps

at some future date a philanth ropist in t erested in highe r educa tion, convinced
that the program s nd future of Lindenwood II is \<1orthy , wi ll endow the college;
and a fut ur e Board will decide t o r ename it.
changed t heir names a nd had no difficulty

85

We all know colleges \<1hich have
a result.

Lindenwood I I is the

way we ought t o s t a rt; we Hill be r efe rring to The Lindenwood Co ll eges in our
literature, and our brochures about our centers, such as the Ha th Center and

- 6 the Communi ca ti on Ar t s Center, will refer to th ese centers as being part of
The Lind e nwood Co lleges .

In the initial s t ages , the ins tru c ti on and the auth ority t o award
degrees wi ll be t ot a lly a Lindenwood College for Wome n f unc ti on.

We plan to

develop car ef ully the life of students at both colleges don g lines th a t are

laid out in the fac ulty- student joint report.

We ne ed not, a t this time , spell

out the complete admini s tr a tive and academic structure a t the new college.

If

there i s any gr ea t need in higher education , it i s t o think thr ough new patterns
of relationship between students , faculty. and admi ni s tr a tion, t o conceive of
new app ro aches to the l ear ni ng process, and to so function t ha t a true le arning

communi ty of scho l a r s , young and o l d, is deve loped .

By the flexible coordinated

approach we a r e r ecommend ing , the new colle ge will not h ave to develop hastily.
We knm·, one thing :

At our new college we must n o t copy any other

institution; we must not i mita te th e patterns that have bee n se t up elsewhere;
we must provide here new a pproaches to higher education wh ich will a ttr ac t ou tstanding fsculty and stude nt s .

n e~1I

If we develop a

co ll ege on th e pattern of

Westminster, why should s tu dents come here r a ther th an go t o Vlestmin s t e r, which
has been es t ab li shed Elnd h as it s own reput a tion?

If we deve l op a n ew college

on the pat tern of Hamilton, Fl or i da Presbyterian , or Be l oit, why s h ould students
come here for t he imt t a tion \.lhe n the or i gin a l i s ava il ab l e?
oppor tunity given by th e coordin a t e app ro ach .
innovation.
this time.

We che ri sh the

Th a t oppor tunity i s one of true

We do not want t o freeze the dimensions of th e new co ll ege at
The Board of th at c o llege , working t ogeth er with t his Board, and

Ilith fDcu lty and s tude nt s , \lIi 11 gr adua lly build a fr amework of organi za t ion
and po licy wh i ch we will follow .
Th e need t o beg in recruiting students a t once for th e new co ll ege i s

- 7 obvious.

We have recently made a mailing to some 1tl , OJ O Merit Scholarship

runners - up.

This mailing "'eot to both men and women and, of course, refl ec t ed

the program of Lindenwood College for Women.
saying th a t we \<1ere admitting

8

It had only a sentence in it

few men to Lindem<1ood College at this time fo r

purposes of planning , .e.nd that we expec ted a coordina t e program for men t o be

developed.
almost

Our responses to th a t ma il i ng have been good ; but, interes tingl y ,

t~., ice

as many responses h ave come from men as from women .

to bring a minimum group of sixty men i nto the cOllege this fall.

Our goal i s
Our goal

over six years is to brin g about a n almost equal e nro llment of men and women
in The Lindenwood Colleges.

He foresee neither college go ing much beyo nd the

750 or 80u leve l, and foresee that grow t h beyond thet

~,i l1

be mede by the

formation o f an additional colle ge wi t h its own k inds of emphasis and approach· ·
perhsps Lindenwood I II!

I suspect that Lindenwood III is no t just around the

corner, however .
For the years ahead are going to be r ough ones for private colleges.
Every week another article i s written about the future of private colleges, snd
many of them a r e pessimistic.
if

\~e

~ve

would hardly be taking the step we are t ak ing

were pessimists about the future of private educa t io n.

We know th at

private colleges must be different from public colleges, a nd must provide reasons
for pare nts t o pay th e fees that are involved -· r eason s th a t a re persuasive, con ·
sidering the amount of the fees , indeed .

l-1e knOlY' th at one of the gr ea t problems

in educ a tion , priva t e and public, is the quality of t each i ng. and we believe
that the private institution Can make more progre ss in its effort t o deal with
that problem effec tively th an the public.

He know th a t one of the problems in

higher education is the l oneliness th a t comes from be ing a member of the crowd
in the universi t y, where a s tud e nt is one among thous ands.

We think we

CllO

do
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something about th et t oo .

We not e th a t every s tudy made of s tudent a ttitudes ,

and particularly s t udent desir es , shows t odey ' s student t o be int ensely int er ested in the problem of personal id entity, and t o be ac tive ly sear ching for
the meani ng of li fe .

Cour ses i n r e li gi on and phi l osophy. we ll caugh t , a ttr ac t

lllrge numb e r s of student s Bt our c o ll eges ac r os s the country .

\ole believe we

can do some thin g Ch a t Hill be truly soul satis fying in thi s regard a t our
Lind enwood Co ll eges .

Summar i z ing this portion of my report, I point out t o you th at s tuden ts
and faculty h ave ove r whe lmingly - - wi th no di ssen t i ng vo t es -- recolDlIlended th a t

Lindenwood enter int o a new seeson , one of coordinate and cooperative r e l ationship with a second c o llege .

This recommenda tion rests on t he assump tion t hat

LindenHood has physical fac ilities , f aculty r esources, fisclll and fin anc i al
strength adequ a t e t o t ake thi s s t ep a t this time .

I r eques t the Boar d to con-

si der the ac tion which I bel i eve must be taken at thi s mee ting t o l aunch us in
this adventure, a nd I urge the Board not t o make an effort a t this mee ting to
answe r e ve ry minor question of deta il ed rel a tionship be t ween th e t wo in s ti tu tions .

He need authority t o begin; we ne ed minor f und ing; a nd we need the

active partiCipa tion of thi s Board in t he months and years i mmedi a t e ly ahe ad
as

~Ie

pass throu gh th is remarkable s t age in th e development of The Linde nwood

Colleges .

As I cl ose thi s sec ti on of my repo rt, I make one asse rti on th a t I

believe we will a ll share :

there a re traditi ons and st r e ngths in Lindenwood

College for Wome n wh i ch mus t not be diss ip a t ed .

As we move from our present

posture of a campus for women t o t he br oader one , al l of us mus t make e ve r y
effor t t o preserve th ose t hi ngs whi ch a re bes t a t Lindem-lood Co ll ege fo r
Women.

He t ake thi s s t ep t o e nhance educa ti onal opp ortunity fo r young wome n.

- 9 LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOHEN

I ,... ant to r epor t t o you very briefly on the J anuary t erm , lo1h ich "Ie

often call th e int erim t erm , a t Li ndemo,lood.

The concep t of having s tudents

take but one course for t his inter im term giv es us grea t flexibility .
can be off · campu s or ove r s e as , if ne cessary. for th e month.

Students

Or they can be

off - campu s in a series of f i eld t r ips using St. Ch ar les as th e ir base , or
they can study h e r e a nd go out for a week or t wo into the field , returni ng
to write up th eir findings on this campus .

an oppor tunity f or some new appro aches .

Here a t Lindenwood the r e i s also

Amon g the courses being offe red are

many new ones which have not been t au ght befo r e; and , perhaps mos t inte rest ingl y J the r e a r e

t HO

courses th a t have been de ve l oped by s tudent s t o add

interes t and exc it ement t o t he on- campu s experience during January .

One of

these cour ses dea l s with the political scene, particul ar l y the problem of
choosing a preside nt of the United States .

The students h ave arr e nged to have

Se nator Mu skie ' s manage r during his re cent r ace for the vi ce pres id e ncy join
them in a se ri es of mee tin gs which \.,ill deal with th e prob l em of running for
the presid e ncy or vi ce pres idency and , of course, the pro blem und e r nat ional
disCU5SiOlt of the e l ec tor al college and it s usefulness .

The second course,

suggested a nd des i gned by student s , and approved by the facu lty, deals with
creative exp r ess i on and Hill offe r students an opportu nity to take a hard
look at contempo r a ry modes of express i on in the f i elds of dance , music,
painting and sc ulptu re .

He a r e p l eased by th e initi a tive s tude nt s h ave

shown in orgllni zing th ese tHO cours es , ,.,hich a r e offered t o s tude nt s in
addition to th e r egu l ar course they will t ake , a nd ,,,hieh function by u sing
Tuesd ay evenings a nd our free \ol ednesdays during th e month.
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He h ave a group of s tuden t s in Fl or ence , ano th e r gr oup in London ,
a gr oup in Mexico, New Yor k, and , for a shor t er period of time, a group go i ng

to Detroit t o s tu dy t he causes and consequences of t he urban c ri sis which has
rocked t ha t ci t y .

The Flor e nce trip i s perhaps th e one which a tt racts the

grea t es t inte r es t, alth ough the De troi t experi ence t his year provides an
extremely exci ting opportunity for y oung women to s tu dy one of t he mos t c rucial
problems ou r soc i e ty faces:

disint egration of urb an life in downt own areas.

r now want t o turn t o matte r s of finance .

Gift income to the coll ege

is running pr e tty much along lines of ou r expectations with t he excep tion th at

we did not ge t a major gr ant f r om the Federal Government, which we had been led
to believe we wou ld ge t at th e time we budge t ed fo r t he 1968 .. 69 fiscal year
($35 , 000 ).

We wil l have t o raise this money from oth e r sources, and your admin·

istrati on intends t o put every effor t f orth so t o do.

We h ave filed proposa l s

with f oundations thi s fall in an effo rt t o ge t fina nc i a l support from th ose
foundations, and in an ad dition a l effort to ge t t hose founda ti ons to know some ~in g

about us.

A ma j or proposa l made t o th e Danforth Fou nd a ti on was r ejected

wi th a s t a t ement th at th ey believed it was a wor thy proposa l bu t did not h ave
the r esou rces t o fu nd i t a t thi s time.

Every evi dence s ince th e filin g of th at

proposal indicates th a t th e Danfo rth Founda t ion has come t o a new understandi ng
of wha t Lindenwood i s all about as a consequence of eva lu a ting t he proposal .
We have a ma j or pr oposa l before the For d Foundation at t his t ime , wh i ch has
been drafted in collaboration with eight othe r colleges across t he Stat e .

We

have pr oposa ls befor e the Va tte r o tt Foundation, the Sy nod of Missouri Unit ed
rresby t e rian Founda tion, and t he Bon£Hs Founda ti on.

A pr oposa l t o the Bing

Foundst ion on the wes t coas t, which received enthus i as t ic e ndor sement from
Mr. J acobson, was no t funded on the bosis th at t he Foundatio n could no t
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unde rt ake a ny add ition al commi t ment s at this t ime.

Again, Lindenwood was brough t

to th e a tt enti on of peop l e who woul d not have heard of us o therw i se , and I do not
feel th a t our ef f ort in draf ting the prop osa l was in vain .

We have an application befo r e th e Federal Governme nt under Title III,
which would develop

Q

coo perative a rr angement among four of the libe r a l ar ts

colleges in th e St. Louis ar ea - Webste r. Fontbonne. Maryvill e . Bnd Linde nwood.
It is a bo l d pr oposal , and would bring

8

great de al of f i nancia l supp ort t o do

things th at we ought t o be do ing a t Lindenwood t o us .

It i s imposs i bl e t o pre -

dic t the success of thi s proposal. bu t we will know before th e nex t Board meeting .
We have a minor proposa l f or fund s under Title VI, which will support further
deve lopment of audio -visua l equipmen t here, inc lu ding a limited closed - c irc uit
televi s i on sys t em on this campus.

The chanc es of fu ndi ng fo r thi s are very h igh .

All in a ll. I be lieve we h ave gene r a t ed more pr oposal s this past fa ll than has bee
the case fo r the t ot al of the la s t five years at Lindenwood Co ll ege.

As some of

you know , the writing of propo sa l s shou ld not be on th e president ' s desk .

I

hav ~

received very . very fi ne suppor t in th is f r om a lar ge number of peop l e , particular
Dean Quehl and Vi ce President Berg.

Never th eless, I have been deeply involved t o

the wr iting of these proposals because we are no t adequa t e l y s t a ff ed .

This is r:.ot

a complDint; it i s a s t a t ement of f ac t, and a condition one finds in many small
colleges.
The Missouri Co ll ege Uni on and the Mi ssour i Co llege Joint Fund have
decided t o s plit and go their separ a t e ways .

I gave some l eaders hip in t his

matt er because I was convinced t hat we shou ld not mix our approach t o the
legis lature with our appr oach t o cor por ations for support.

To have ao EXecu ti Ve

Dir ecto r of both groups who was the same man led t o conflic t s and confusion . and
we have r eso lved those by a comple t e separation.

E

We also have t aken a step in
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ilie Missouri College J oint Fund t o r educe the numbe r of d ay s contribut ed by
pres i dents in direct so lic i t ation.

Some members of thi s Boar d know th at th e

President of Lindenwood Col l ege h as fo r many years g iven fif t een , and later twe lve
days, t o the solicitation of corporate gifts .

Many of th e ca ll s we have been

requ es ted to make ar e a t the level of $50 to $100.

When one divide s th e sum

by 16, the co ll ege hardly ge ts back its investment in time f or th e pr es id ent.
I am convinced th a t ther e is a 1088 of presti ge invo lve d as well in th a t k ind of

sol i cit a ti on.

A mo re ma tur e and prof ess ional approach has bee n adopted , Dnd

pres id en t s will be r es tric ted in the f uture to calling on donors whose gif t s are
or ought t o be in th e th ous and do llar level.

It i s th ought th a t the number of

days th at pre sidents wi ll be out wo rk ing t oge the r on t his can be r educ ed t o
three within a year or so , and certainl y to not mor e than f i ve or s i x thi s
coming year.
I intend t o spend a c onside r ab le amount of time this sp ring away
St. Cha rles .

fro~

I h ove go t to mee t with a lumnae clubs across th e c ountr y t o exp l ain

The Linde nwood Coll eges concept, t o answer their questions, and try t o win their
under s t anding and enthus i as tic support.

We will no t ask th em t o give f inanc ial

aid t o Lindenwood II ; we will ask th em t o incr ea se the ir supp or t for Lindenwood
Col l ege fo r Wome n.

We h ave li s t s of prospective donor s t o th e co ll ege who ought

to r eceive th e a ttention of the president; and, again, I plan t o calIon many of.
them during the weeks immediat e ly ahead.

I wi l l have to spend a gr ea t de al of t i x

at the public rel a tions problems of ge tting th e new college known and ge t ting t ho:!
greates t a ttention we can when we make th e announcement about its forma t ion.
Final l y , I want t o make a comment about th e mo nth s ahead i n t e rms of the
rol e of this Bo ard.

Two of the commi ttee s of thi s Boa rd face oppor t uni ties for

service whi ch are outs t and ing :

th e Committee on Facu lty and Cur ri cul um , and the

- 13 ~ve lo pme nt

Committee.

It will be abso lute ly nec essary for both commi ttees t o be

ve ry ac tive for it i s clear th at a captis l drive for The Lindenwood Co ll eges ough t
to be mounted no l a t e r th an ca l endar 1970 .

Wes t mins t e r p l a ns such a dr i ve . with

particul ar emphasis on Presbyterian churches in the Synod of Mi ssouri.

Webs t er

College is go ing to have s u ch a drive. with general emphas i s.

Finally, a word ahout the Lindenwood Learning Cent er , a proposal which
has come to the administration from several outstanding membe r s of our f aculty.

There is no doubt whatever th a t the most difficult problem the Dean of th e College
faces in r ec ruiting new faculty and holding younger membe r s of th e fac ulty \dth
children i s the condition of th e schoo l system in S t. Ch a rl es .

We have split

sessions , and we have l os t a gr ea t many of our fin e t eachers because of a fiscal
cri s is whi ch h as r ocked our sys t e m year after year in the recent pas t.

There is

also t he need on th e par t o f our Depar t ment of Educati on a nd ou r Psychology Depar tment for l aborat or y opportunities for our s tudent s.

Therefore, a combination

of the concern of our faculty about the public schoo l sys t em he r e , th e absence of
any private schools except a Catholic girl's school in t own , a nd th e ne ed for
laboratory experience l ed t o this request.
reque s t is peculiar.
implemen t it.

The administration's a ttitude about t he

We e n do rs e it, but lole do no t have the facilities t o

Th e r e is no space on the campus tha t I could assign t o a l aboratory

school.

We have l and th a t could be used f or thi s purp ose , ideally l and back on

~chesne

Drive adjacent to th e Trinity Episcopa l Chu r ch.

But given the year we

have ahead, and the financial burdens that we mus t t ake up on beh a lf of the Coll ege :
1 do not be lieve I ca n ask th e Lindenwood Board at thi s time t o fi nance the devel op·
~nt

of a l aborat ory schoo l, wh i ch, if it follows th e pattern of many, will

oper at e at a defic it.

I am not reque s ting action by t his Board on t his matter a t

this time, and I r ai se it only because I do not want t o di spose of this r equ est
at the administrative l e ve l.

d

n BORROWING

AUTHORIZATION

Be 11 FU1'Jher Resolved, that ""7---------------:,.------
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------------~-----------------~---------
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(are) ( is) authori d to sign any promissory notes, draf or agreements of this Corpo tion; and
(are) (is) furt
authorized to borrow from time to me on behalf of this Corpor all from the
said Bank suc sums of money for such times and u n such te rms as may to them, r any of them,
seem advisa ,and they and each of them are here authorized to discount with Ie said Bank any
of the not , bills receivable or acceptances held y this Corporation upon suc tenns as they may
deem ad sable and to pledge or hypothecate as curity to said Bank any of t1 notes, bonds, stocks,
bills r eivable, warehouse receipts and/or otl r documents, accounts, secur· ies and/or property of
the orporation, and to execute and delive any and all endorsements or . struments of assignment
or ransfer which may be necessary or p per in such cases effectually
transfer to the said Bank
e property so hypothecated or delive cd;

I. REQUIREMENT FOR NOTICE OF RESCISSION OR MODIFICATION OF AUTHORIZATIONS

Be It Further Resolved, that each of the fore~ing resolutions shall continue in force until express written notice of its rescission or modification has been recei~ed by the said Bank, but if the
authority contained in them should be revoked or tenninated by operation of law without such
notice, it is resolved and hereby agreed for the purpose of inducing the said Bank to act thereunder,
that the said Bank shall be saved hannless from any loss suffered or liability incurred by it in so
acting after such revocation or termination without such notice.
Ifllrlher Certify that the followi ng named persons are the officers of the said Corporation, duly qualified and
.ratting as such:
._ _ _ Asst. Secretary____.____________ . ____ _
&t-President.... __ R~~.~_~~~._:!..:... Cride :._______. Asst. Treasurer _______ _
fce.prmdenL_.:!.?.b.~~. Wol,"f"f",-,,-J:..r~
•._______.

_ _ -Filliarn H.

_ _ .____________ _ _ _ __

Anns~,"r"o"_n'_'g'____ _

William H. Armstrong

I. Witness Whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed the seal of the said Corporation,

tLl"-~day oL__-;£JU-' """--~~ A. D. 19-2.+.

Secretary.
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I. the undersigned, Do Hereby Certify, that the following is a complete, true and correct copy of certaill

resolutions of the Board of Directors of

Lindenwood Fema l e College
(H __ of OorpOrst\OIl hi tl11l )

a corporation duly organized and existing under the laws of the State oL

Mis sou ri
(IfAIDI ot Sut.

which resolutions were duly adopted at a duly called meeting of the said Board,

h~ld on _

___._. _ _ ,
~ orpD.~.d)

_~_ fi.M.I

~
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(DaM of . "Ull,)

19jJ2.~,

a quorum being present, and are set forth in the minutes of the said meeting; that I am the ketper of

the corporate seal and of the minutes and records of this Corporation; and that the said resolutions have not bccD
rescinded or modified:

L DEPOSITARY AUTHORIZATION
Be It Resolved, that The Boatmen's National Bank of 51. Louis be and hereby is designated a
depositary in which the funds of this Corporation may be deposited by its officers, agents and employes, and that the.

John Anthony Brown, rresid ent of the Co~~. __ .... _ .. _

.__

T . A. Harig , Bus iness Manager of t he College
Haz el Fuller, Assrt. to Business Manager of the College
Ali ce .11.!-Wi 2h~_<:..:.:~f..~_._~rL~.~§.f.n~~'§'_.~~D.!!g~E....9.i...J;.J]~U;:;9) 1e ge_.
( Tide. of oUielal • • lId/or odler penolll ndloriSld)

shall be and eaeh of them hereby is authorized to endorse for deposit or negotiation any and all
checks, drafts, notes, bills of e."{change, and orders for the payment of money, either belonging to
or coming into the possession of this Corporation. Endorsements for deposit may be by the written
or stamped endorsement of the company without designation of the person making the endorsement.

II. SIGNING AUTHORIZATION
Be II Further Resolved, that the.-2

*

ohn A?thony Brown, Pres ident of ·the C~l1~_

anyone of the above may s i gn with anyon e of the two named be l ow
Haze l Fuller, Ass 't. to Busine.ss Manage r of the

--------

Alice M. Wi se, See ry . to Business Manager of t he
--~~-~~~--~~(Title. 01 ollleen and/or O'.er plnOIll ... U.ori..d to l ip ch ed:l; I . r.: Pnoldlnt. Tr.. IUIf. IW.; .100. pI....
Illdle." Ia ..hat malllllf tile 'hn, II ......J. offlu~. ara to ,lrll-dnrI7. 1117 ,",,0. or jointly. aw .)

of this Corporation (are) (is) authorized to sign any and aU checks, drafts, and orders, including
orders or directions in infonnal or letter fonn, against any funds at any time standing to the credit
of this Corporation with the said Bank, and/or against any account of this Corporation with the
said Bank, and that the said Bank hereby is authorized to honor any and all checks, drafts and
orders so signed, including those drawn to the individual order of any such officer and/or other
person signing the same, without further inquiry or regard to the authority of said officer{s)
and/ or other person(s) or the use of said checks, drafts and orders, or the proceeds thereof.

·"

n BORROWING

AUTHORIZATION

Be It Furlller Resolved, that

th~e

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Same a S

~

_ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-_.._...._...._...._..._...._-_._-----_._. __._._------ .__._- - - (are) (is) a uthorized to sign any promissory notes, drafts or agreements of this Corporation; and
(are) (is) further authorized to borrow from time to time on behalf of this Corporation from the
said Bank such sums of money for stich times and upon such te rms as may to them, or any of them,
seem advisable, and they and each of them arc hereby authorized to discount with the said Bank any
of the notes, bills receivable or acceptances held by this Corporation upon such tenns as they may
deem advisable and to pledge or hypothecate as security to said Bank any of the notes, bonds, stocks,
bills receivable, warehouse receipts and/o r other documents, accounts , securities and/or property of
the Corporation, and to execute and deliver any and all endorsements or instruments of assignment
or transfer which may be necessary or prope r in such cases effectually to transfer to the said Bank
the property so hypothecated or delivered;

. REQUIREMENT FOR NOTICE OF RESCISSION OR MODIFICATION OF AUTHORIZATIONS
Be It Further Resolved. that each of the foregoing resolutions shall continue in force until express written notice of its rescission or modification has been received by the said Bank, but if the
authority contained in them should be revoked or tenninated by operation of law without such
notice, it is resolved and hereby agreed for the purpose of inducing the said Bank: to act thereunder,
that the said Bank shall be saved hannless from any loss suffered or liability incurred by it in so
acting after such revocation or termination without such notice.

1further Certify that the following named persons a re the officers of the said Corporation, duly qualified and
uting as such:

IidenL,Iahn .14.-B.lack... _ _ _ _ _ _ Asst. Secret.ry___ ... _. _____ ._._. _ _ _ __
~P~sidenL._.J.Qhn.....M.

fa-President Dr .

Ho) ff ____ _ _ _.Asst. Treasurer ______________.____ _

Rnsse1 L..J

_~~.!
f~
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.i':":r;dpt" ..
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mus~t~rraQDn~g"-_____________________________->JuQ~hann_'A~n~t~h~oCDn~y~B~r~O><D~"'_

f.._._ _.w.m. _..H.-lIJ:ms±.I:OIlg.-·______--l _______________________
IN Witness Whereof. I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed the seal of the said Corporation,
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I, the undersigned, Do Hereby

that the following is a complete, true and correct copy of certailI

Certify~

resolutions of the Board of Directors of

Li n denwood Femal e Coll e g e

.----~

a corporation duly organized and existing under the Jaws of the State ot.f_ _.JM,=,
i"
s"s"Q~Ul;r<'ll.·-, __-:-:::-::-_
(IIUD' of Slat, whln or,ubH)

which resolutions were duly adopted at a duly called meeting of the said Board, held on _ _ ..J.iUlU.~.ry...L
(Date of _Ilql

19 69_., a quorum being present, and are set forth in the minutes of the said meeting ; that I am the kcepcr ol
the corporate seal and of the minutes and records of this Corporation; and tha t the said resolutions have not bee
rescinded or modified:

Resoluti ons app lying t o l ine o f cr edit a n d Art s Buil d ing line of credit

I.

DEPOSITARY AUTHORIZATION
Be II Resolved, that The Boatmen's National Bank of St. Louis be and hereby is designated a
depositary in which the funds of this Corporation may be deposited by its officers, agents and em·
ployes, and that the Pr esident of t he .Cor poration . secr e tary ~J1d_ _ _ _

_T ~ ea~ ur eE. o f the Cor ..e2ra tio n .L.~?.~.~.§I~!.d~!!~..2t._..~h~~.._9EJ~.~ ~.'l.~...%.~_..._....~...._._._

..._-------_._---_._
('1'hlo. of otlleal.

'lId/o~

--_.

__ _____ __._._. ..._.__ --- -.. ..

... .. .... ..

__

...

other pi non. luthorlud)

shall be and each of them hereby is authorized to endorse for deposit or negotiation any and all
checks, drafts, notes, bills of exchange, and orders for the payment of money, either belonging to
or coming into the possession of this Corporation. Endorsements for deposit may be by the written
or stamped endorsement of the company without designation of the person making the endorsement.

II. SIGNING AUTHORIZATION
Be It Further Resolved, that th.e.e_ _

- _ ._- ------ _ ._._--

________"s"'a"'tn,.,e'--.:a=s _.J:_. ___

- --- - - - - - - - - -. ..-.---.-

_ __.__.__

- -.

of this Corporation (are) (is) authorized to sign any and all checks, drafts, and orders, including
orders or directions in infonnal or letter fonn, against any funds at any time standing to the credit
of this Corporation ~ith the said Bank, and/or against any account of this Corporation with the
said Bank, and that the said Bank hereby is authorized to honor any and all checks, drafts and
orders so signed, including those drawn to the individual order of any such officer and/or other
person signing the same, without further inquiry or regard to the authority of said officer(s)
and/or other person(s) or the use of said checks, drafts and orders, or the p~ thereof.

MINIJ'l'I!S OF MEETING OF
FINANCE CG!MI1"II!E

OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

St. Charles~ Missouri
January 15, 1969

A meeting of the Finance Coomittee of Lindenwood College, St . Charles. Missouri,
was beld at the MercantU. Trust Compony, St. Louis, Missouri, at 11:00 a .m.,

January 15 , 1969.

the following member. of the committee were present:
Ut. Armatrong
Hr. Young

Dr. Brown, PresldGot of the College. and Mr. Harig, Busin••• Manager, were
abo present.

Present by tavit_tiOD wore Hr . Wilkin. from Mercantile Trust Company

Illd Messrs. Laughlin and Becker f.rom St. Louis Union Truet Company .

The first topic discussed weB that of the performance of our endowment funda.

Mr. Laughlin made. presentation in which he pointed out that since 1958:
(0)

Average ADDual Compound Rete of Growth of the total account
(asnased by St . Louie Union Trust Co.) haa been 4.3~.

(b)

Average Anoual Compound Rate of Growth of Commoa Stock partiDa
of account has baen 6.l~ .

(c)

Aver_sa Annual Compound Rata of Decline for banda hal been 1.lX.

Attached are illuutratloDs depicting the growth pattern aince 1958.
p~.eat

felt that the endowment

lt v•• compared to the

Dow

gr~Ath,

Everyone

in light of the yiold, was respectable.

JaDe. Average. and outperformed them slightly .

A di.cu•• ioo took place regarding the desirability of eat.bli.hiog a epeeial

In.th fuod with the idea of using both a portion of realized capital gaios 88
" 11 as the inccme produced from it .

No definite deci.lon wa. forthcoming; however, the tru.t company represontatives
qllutioDed the 1008 run r08ulto of luch a fund ver.us the re.ult of our present
8udOWl'QOot

policy.
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Mr. Laughlin pointed out that a growth fund would involve more trading and
handling than normal,and, therefore, the school's cost would be on a fee basis
rather than a percentage of income basis v

Mr. Becker stated that if we do decide to set up a special growth fund,
legal advice should be Bousht .

Hr.

A~troDg

moved that St. Louis Union Trust Company sell 8Qcuritles in

the amount of $35,000 to provide funds for the purchase of the McCluer Rouse ..

Mr. Laughlin suggested the sale o! low yield

bond8 ~

The motion was seconded

100 unanimously pHased.
Hr. Armstrong moved that Mr . Wilkins of Mercantile Trust Company ael1
ncurltiea 10 the amount of $35.000 in order to cover s portion of the operating
deficit of the fheal year 1967-1968 .
Board action of April 29, 1968.

Mr. Wilkins 8uggested

This had beOD previously authorized by

The motion was seconded and un3.nimously passed.

Bell~ng

a portion of Lindcawood1a General rood stock

lad all of Inland Steel and replace it with Singer .
~~th

Mr. Wilkins estimated 10-121

on annual basis .

In view of the fact that Mr . Wil1dns had junt been instructed to aell
Iecurit1es in the· amoun t of

$35~OOO.

Hr . Armstr ong moved that 411 of Genera l FOods

k l old with the remainder . after deduction of $35 , 000, to be put in

Si~ger.

This

vas seconded and uDBalmoualy passed ..
The Plnaace Committee aut hor ized the cashing 1n of the two 11fe inaurance
~ol1 c1aa

on the life of Dr . McClue r, as of thoir next anniversary date, March 1969 ..

!bb had been authorized by Board oction on April 29, 1968.
The Finance Commit toe informed St . Louis Union Trust Company that the Board,
It

th.eir January 6, 1969 meeting . a.pproved

funding for start ..up cost of Linde nwood II .
n~

be applicable on this loan .

locorporstion t akes place .

8

$50,000 loan frcm endowment as
It nas Agreed that. 4%1 interest

The loan will be made

3S

soon 80 the

- 3 -

The $300,000 short term Dote held by Boatmen's Bank on Parker Hall was
discussed.

In view of our paying 7't interest on it, while realizing

4\"4 on

our eodCM:Deot, some consideration was given to paying it off completely .
thls is to be taken up a t the next Finance C0IIII11ttee meeting.

Mr. Laughlin asked for direction from the Finance Committee regarding the
proceeds from the Syers Estate.

The fact that the

This was put off until the next meeting.

Pord ~Poculty

aDd Pord-Accomplishment Funds could be

.rged with the General EndO'".¥'ment Fund was mentioned but not acted upon due to
the fact that if a special growth fund were established one. or the other of these
could be used aa

8

baa f. • •

Finally, Mr . Wilkens made
by llercantlle .

8

brief presentation on the endowment hSDdled

A copy of h1a report is on fUe 1n the BU81n888 Office.

There belng no further business, the meeting was adjourned .

~
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS CCMUTTEE

OF
LINDENt'OOD COLLEGE

St . Charles, Mi ssouri
May 21 , 1969
Pur suant to call by the Chairman, a meeting of the Buildings & Grounds

Coom1 ttee of Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, was held at the college
on H6y 21, 1969 a

The fo llowing members of the committee were present :
Dr. Crider, Chairman
Mrs. Stockatrom
Mr. Black
Al s o in attendance wue the following members of the Administration of
Lindenwood College:
President BrOWD

Mr. Harig
Mr. Bushnell

At tached is an agenda that was followed at the meeting _ Dr. Brown discussed
the stat us of the propoae,d Niccolls renovation .

He stated that a minor renovation

wouLd cost approximlltel,. $65,000, which could be amortized over four ye.ars .

enrol lment of women, there would be no need for it 10 1969-70 or

1970-71~

Due to

He

propo8ed that it be renovated next summer in order to accommodate the Lindenwood II

resident enrollment for 1970-71.
At thia point Mr . Black suggested that it be mentioned at the Board meeting
that t he student center concept for Niccolls is no longer being considered.

This

18 due t o the need for dormitory space a8 Lindemolood It enrollment increases and
d~

to t he changing concepts 88 to what should be embodied in a student center

~d what

typo of a facility would best suit these concepts .

Act ion on the construction of a pipe tunnel and the removal of the water

t~~er,

al though approved by the Board. was delayed until the minor renovation of Niccolls

- 2 or pos sibly until Niccolls 1s returned to Lindenwood College for Women at which
time a major renovation of Niccolls will take place .

President Brown prenented the Manske-Dieckmann rendering as to the possibility
of a second entrance to the college campus from Watson Street.

vere no cost figures; therefore, estimates
~ext

meeting.

00

At this time there

this project will be obtained for t he

The reaeODS for the second entrSQce were ;

(1) Access to campus
(2) Accese to Increased Parking Facilities
(3)

Due to widening of highway, main entrance

~dll

be very congeBted

and possibly dangerous.
Additional parking at the sight of the old stables, which was approved at the
~c ember

Buildings & Grounds meeting, was reported complete except for blacktopping.

thie will be done this Bummer at a cost of $1.65 per square yard .

It is approximate ly

2, 000 square yards in ares.
I~

was agreed to ask Hr. Quillian and Mr. Wolff to study the pos8ibility of

d~e lopiDg

the back campus (farm area) for income producing purposes.

This suggestion

18 to be. recommeDded to the Board for action.
I t was moved by Dr . Crider, seconded and unanimously approved that a screen
be constructed around the air conditioning and electrical equipment located in back

of YouDg Science BuUdlng (estimated cost $500 - $.1,000).

Th:f.s will be presented

for Board approval at tho May 30 meeting.
proposed Summar Projacts :

The erosion problem of the farm area was di8cussed.

Mr. Bushnell informed

those present about the recent planting of pines snd multiflora roses to relieve
~1.

situation .

COBI:

of

$500~

Plans for the insta llation of a desiltln8 basin, at an estimated

were dtaeusse<1 .

MIIiUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCIl COOIIT'Jl!E
OF

LIIlIliUIWOOll COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
May 3D, 1969
A meeting of the Finance COIl!D.ittec: of Linde:m,aod College, St. Charles, Missouri,
W3& held in the Faculty llouse on the- campus of Lindenwood College at 12:00 noon,
lIay 3D, 1969.

The following members of the crm:mittee were prescnt:
Mr. Young

Mr. Armatrong
Mr. Jacobson

Mr. Wolff

Other members proscnt were Dr. Brown, President of the
~llnes8

Colle~,

Mr. Har1g,

Manager of the College, and Mr. Black, Prcs1dent of the Board of Dlrectore.

The first item of busiocss discussed wes the funding of the non-Federal portion
of the Fine Arts Building.

It vas moved by Hr. At:'m.8troDI! and seconded by Mr. Young,

that $258,773.00 be liquidated from the Endowment Principal Surplus Fund.

'!'hie

action wee authorized by the: Board Hinutc8 of April 22. 1968.
Next, there was discussion of the $300,..000.00 IIParkel' Note".
was held by Mercantile Trust Company.

Thio formerly

As of May 30, 1969, i.t was oliJod to Boatmen's

ill conj unction with our Operating Line of ·Credit.

It wao moved by Mr. Wolff and

IItonded by Mr. Anutrong, that $300,000.00 be liquidated and borrowed from

Surplus and this amount

EOO ~ Dt

IlDmimoualy.

This action was

be

used to retire tho debt.

a,:t~o~.ize:d

Thi. Notion passed

by the B03rd MinuteD of JUDe 24, 1966.

It was agreed that the rate of interest on tbb borrowed monoy be the average

rate of e.rOoiogs on the Endowment Fund 0
The

th ~rd

item idacu8sed by the Committee was the funding of tho purchase of

the Wes terfeld property located at 1606 WataoD Street, St. Charles, .I1&800r1.
!~rova l

for this purchase WBS passed at the April 30, 1969 meeting of the FinSDce

Coomattee.

It was moved Bnd seconded that $ 25,000 be obtained from general eodowmen t

I!eet ing of Finance

B[1a

C~ittee"

May

30~

Page 2

1969

re-invested in this property (cost of pxoperty $20,000 -

~qtiU)8ted

improvements

$5,000) • This motion pSBsed. unanimously.
,,
~le
m~t ga8"

fourth item of business was the developing of a poliGy, with

r.eg~rd

to

loans to faculty or st3ff of the College.

I t was agreed that loaDS of this nature could be made subject to review by a
COII!D.ittee of the Board.

A maximum of 80% of the property value. was ,s et for loans

on old property, and a maximum of 90% was set on new property.

These 108118 are

to be made on the contingency that the borrower is tn the empl.o yment of

L~Ddepwood

College.

nOD-

Also, there should be a stipulation made that these loans are

assignable.

The rate of the loan would be determi[l6d by the comm.itttle.

The above wae
~.

Young_

stated in a motion made by Hr. Armstrong and aeconded by

80

Th1s motion passed.

(This

mot1o~

was subject to Bosrd approval of

Silch a policy)

At th1s point President

Br~~n

informed the committee th.t Mrs.

Reed~ had

given

peImise10n for the use of $10,000 of principal from the Nell Quilllan Reed Pro-

fes sorsh1p of Mathematics Fuud o

A letter to that effect is attached to the school's

copy of these Minutes.

Next, thero

~IlS

discussion w:f.th regord to the investment direction to be given

St. Louis Unton Tru.st Company for the Syers Fund.

It was moved by

M~ .

,Jolf£ Bnd

seconded by Mr. Jacobson that the total amount of the fund would be invested in

bCi\1ds with a ratiog not lower than A.
'!'he seventh item cow·red

~1SS

thllt of the use of the proceeds of the life

insurance policies formerly carried on Dr. McCluer.

It was moved by Mr. Wolff

aad seconded by HI'. Jacobson that the proceeds be used for fundlng of pension

•

~~uts

College.

to those persons receiving penston payments directly from Lindenwood

'!'he motion passed unaniEously.

of April 29 J 1968.

This action was covered by Board minutes

.\

lIeeting of Finance Committee, May 30, 1969

Page 3

After discussion, a motion \'Ias made by Mr. Jacobson snd seconded by Mr. Wolff
,umorizing the firm of Boyd, Franz & Compa~y to make the 1968-1969 audit.

However,

lt was felt that other companies should be considered for the following year's audit.

Finally, the 1969-1970 budget WaR thoroughly reviewed and Hr. Jacobson moved
~. t

it be ppproved for presentation to the Board.

It w•• secondsd by Mr. Armstrong

,~ pas8ed UD8D~OU8ly.

Chairmall

MEMORANDUM

Ill:

Tom Harig

FROM:

John Anthony Brown

December 26, 1968

Attached is a letter from Mrs . Re ed , d ated December 13 .
You will note that she says it is perfectly a ll right
vith her for us to use $10 , 000 out of the Nell Quinlan
Reed Professorship of Matherna tics fund. As we plan the
1969 -70 budge t, this must be kept in mind . Plea se see
that her l e tter is mad e a matter of record .

Brown

JAB:PJ
Enc.

fl.", J.~" A,R..J
50~ I>I.MII io.d

K. ...... ei ! ~}\ i5_~i H1I2

VecembeA 13, 196&

Vil. Joltn AA-tlto.y 81lO"'"
Un denWood College
st. CfuutUI" UU.oWli 63301
VeM Vil. 81lO"":

It ... peA6ec-Uy aU ILlglt.t wUIt ""'- to go ahead and
U4e the $10, 000 out 06 .tIte Nat Q.uU!.lan Reed PIlO6... 01l4h<p 06 Ma.thema.t£C6 6und.
I hope I w.i.U '00. be able .to pay
'0 .tIta.t you w.i.U Il<c.e..i.ve enough .i.n.teA..t

my ptedge
.to be 06
ma.tvU4l bene6.it, but <.it .tIte "",-anUm< , .it ... agll<eable to U4e paJt.t 06 the co"p"".
mOil< Oil

My lUnd p<ll4 ona! Il<gaJl.d6 .
s.i.nCeAe.ty,

!late{, ~ ,
MM . Jamu A. Reed

d

~

~ ,

fi;tJi;L ~ J~

lj~~--;tL
~?L

J5~~~~~
~~ , A~ , NfI\

MI NUTES OF THE MEET I NG OF THE BOARD OF DI RECTORS
AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St. Charl es , Mi ssouri
Hay 30 , 1969
Pursuant to call and notic e given each membe r of th e Board of Direc t ors and
~h memb e r

of th e Board of Over seer s , in accor dance with the By laws. a mee ting

of the Board of Directors and of th e Board of Overs ee r s of Linde nwood Fema l e
College was he l d in young Lounge at Lind enwood Co llege , St. Ch ar les , Mis sour i ,

1t 2 p. m., on May 30 , 1969 .
The fo ll owing Dir ec t or s , being a quor um , were pr esent :

Wil l i am H. Arms t ro ng
J ohn M. Black
Russell J. Cride r, M. D.
Hn. Th omas S. Ha ll
William B. Harris
David S. J acobson
The Reverend W. Davi dso n McDowe ll
J ames W. QUilli an
Dav i d Q. Reed
Mr s . Arthur St ocks trom
J ohn M. Wolff
Ri chard A. Young
The foll owing member s of the Boar d of Overseers wer e pr ese nt:
Mr s . K. K. Barton
Arthur S . Gooda ll
The Reverend Geor ge E. Sweezey
Mr s . Horton Wa t kins

The f oll owing membe rs of t he Adminis trati on of Linde nwood College we r e also
present :
J ohn Anthony Br own , Pr es i dent of the Co llege
Gar y H. Quehl, Vice Pr es i dent end Dean of t he Co llege
B. Ri char d Be r g, Vi ce Pr es ident fo r Publ i c Affairs
Thomas A. Hari g , Bus iness Manager
Earl L. Davis, Director of Admi ss i ons
Howar d A. Barnett, Vi ce Pr es ident and Dean of th e Col l ege El ec t
Mary Yonk er, Secre t ary t o the Pres i dent of the Co llege
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Mr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, presided.
The meeting was opened with an invocation by Dr. McDowell.

Mr. Black introduced William B. Harris, a new member of the Board of Directors,
and Howard A. Barnett, Vice President Bnd Dean of the College Elect.

11r. Wolff moved that the minutes of the January 6, 1969 , meeting be approved

u distributed.

The motion was duly seconded Bnd passed.

Mrs, Stockstrom reported that Sidney Studt had resigned as a member of the
Boud of Directors snd moved that nn appropriate letter be sent to him.
kltio n HSS

The

seconded and approved.

l1r. Jacobson moved that baccalaureate degrees be awarded to the candidates
as listed on the attachment to the agenda, subject to completion of requirements.
The motion was seconded and approved.

Mr. Jacobson moved approval of the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws for
hul Findley, the commencement speaker .

The motion was duly seconded end carried.

As Dr. Sweezey entered the meeting, the members of the Board of Directors a nd
Soard of Overseers gave him a standing ovation on his election
~eGenerel

8S

Moderator of

Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.

President Brown, in making his report to the Board, said that he wished
to inform members of the Board on the happenings of Lindenw ood II.
me LindenWood II Board of Trustaes was held March 3, 1969.
was elected interim Chairman.

A meeting of

Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.,

Other members of the Board at that time were

George W. Brown, and John Anthony Brown.

Others who have agreed since then to

mve on this Board ore Joseph Sadusk, M.D •• Grosse Point City, Michigan;
C,!. Mundt, St. Louisj and the Reverend E. J. Drummond, S.J., St. Louis

lIniversity.
President Brown reported that the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II
Corporation approved various guidelines at its meeting March 3, 1969, for contractual
Irrangements between the coordinate colleges and authorized its counsel to prepare

3
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necessar y contr ac tua l agr eement s once it i s de t e r mi ned exac tly wha t f ac il i t ies

rill be used by Li ndenwood II.

Guide lines which we r e appr oved ar e:

1. Hea lth car e . St ude nt s of Lindenwood Co l lege I I wil l use t he hea lth car e
f acili ties and servi ces of Linde nwood Co llege . The cos t of such se r vices
wi l l be cove r ed by app l yi ng th e s t andar d po rti on of the student fee pa i d
by each Lindenwood College II s tudent .
2.

Food ser vi ces . Th e f ood ser vic es pr ovided Li ndenwood College by t he
contr ac t c at er e r will a l so be provi ded t o s tudent s of Li ndenwood
Co llege II. Ch ar ges fo r s uch f ood s er vi ce f or s tu dent s of Lindenwood
Co llege II will be made directly by the contract ca t er er t o Lindenwood
Coll ege II.

3, Lease of r es i de nce hall. Students at Lindenwood Co llege II will use
r es i de nce h all s pace in e ither Ayr es or Ni cco lls and /o r Butl er. The
cos t of re novati on will be borBe by Lindenwood II . Linde nwood Co l lege II
wil l pay al l utiliti es plus 15% of the t ot al ut i li ty cos t fo r day t o
day maintenanc e by Li ndenwood Co llege emp l oyees . The additional cos t
of any contr ac t ed mai n t enance s er vi ces and housekeeping ser vices wi ll
be paid by Lindenwood Co l lege II.
4.

Cl ass r oom fac ili t i es. Lindenwood Co llege II s t udent s will uae t he
educational f ac ilities of Li ndenwood Col l ege . Lindenwood Co l lege II
will pay any additiona l oper a ting cos t s of s uch fac i l ities as warr ant ed
by incr eased usage of buildings .

5.

Rec r eat iona l fac ilities . Li nde nwoo d Co llege I I s tudent s , when , as, and
i f pr ac tic ab l e , wi l l use the r ecreati ona l fac il i t ies of Li ndenwood College.
The cos t of us ing such r ecr ea tiona l f ac ilit ies wi l l be char ged to
Lind enwoo d I I 6S s uch fac i l ities ar e specif i cally used by Lindenwood II .

6. Ins truc ti on and libr ary . Lindenwood Co llege II wi l l bear th e cos t of
hiring additional fac ul t y and expanding li br ar y se r vi ces t o mee t t he
demand cr ea t ed by s tu dent s of Lindenwood II.
Mr. Wo lf f moved t o accept th e gui del ines whi ch have been approved by th e
klard of Lindenwood II.

Th e mo ti on was s econded and appr ove d.

The int er es t rate on the $50,000 l oan to Lindenwood II has been se t at 4%% .
Pres i dent Br own next r eported th at he and Dean Quehl had vi s ited th e No rth
CeDtral Assoc i ation t he past week.

Since th e degr ees of Lindenwood College II

rill be awa rded by Lindenwood Col l ege , and t he rul es and r egulat ions of academic
Uie will be those of Linde nwood College, it i s not mandator y th at the colleges

J

4
be visited and rec e ive new accreditation.

However, since the colleges also

rllh to move into the t-1.A. T. degree in mathematics and biology, the North Central
IUociation u Ul be requested to conduct a visitation.

President

B r~in

then announced the following administrative changes:

Gary H. Quehl will be Vice President and Dean of th e College for
Linde nwood II.

Howard A. Barnett has been selected Vice President and Dean of the
College for Lindenwood College, subject to approval of the Board.
James F. Hood, who haa been Assistant Dean of Lindenwood College,
will be Associate Dean for Special Academic Programs of The
Lindenwood Colleges
John Anthony Brown will serve as President of Lindenwood College and
of Lindenwood College II .
Earl L. Davis, Director of Admissions, at President Brown's request, gave a
report on admissions activity during the year.
~er

Chart showing retention r a t e and

of applications for the past few years is attached to the agenda.

B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs, a lso at President Brown's
request, made a ststement on publications activities during the year, showing
copies of materiel that have been printed and mailed.
~e

Mr. Goodall sugges t ed that

college carry an advertisement in Presbyterian Life if it does not do so.
In reporting further on Lindem100d College, President Brown stated that faculty

vacancies for the coming ye ar h ave been filled with the exception of one in biology
mdone in Spanish.

In re gard t o fund raising, h e showed copies of proposals that

have been filed with various foundations and agencie s .

Although much more must he

accomplished in raising money, the response that has been received i s encouraging.
Deen Quehl prepared a s tudy of th e Lindenwood College f aculty characteristics
for the year 1966 - 67 thr ough 1969 -70 , copy of which i s attached t o the agenda,
md commented on highlights of this study.
~at

At the end of his report he recommended

a program of expanded fringe benefits be developed.
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In r ega rd t o the dedi cation of th e new fi ne arts bui l ding , Pr es ident Br own
lies i ns t r uc t ed t o a pp oint a commi ttee and t o wo r k with t his committee t o arr ange
for appropr i a t e ded ic a tion exe r c is es as e arly in the fe ll as poss i b l e .

uked if a name had been chosen fo r th e buildi ng.
~ne

Mr. J acobson

Pr esident Brown r esponded th at

had been chosen and it was hoped th at the building would bear the Dame of a

doDor .
Mr a , St ocks trom, as Cheirman of the Faculty and Curriculum Committee, s tat ed
that the c ommitt ee h ad me t for two hours in th e morning pri or t o the Board mee ting .
the membe r s of th e committee , in a dd i ti on t o Mr s . St ocks trom are :

IIrs , Hall, Mr . Harris, and Mr . Reed .
.~e r 8

Mr . Arms trong,

During t he fir s t hour of th e mee ting fi ve

of th e f aculty j oined t he Board committee .

The f acul ty members pr esented

the fo ll owing concerns :
1.

Gr ants fo r dependents of f aculty membe r s fo r co llege tuition. For
some time tuition at Lindenwood h as been gr anted fo r children of
fac ulty membe r s . The f aculty committee f e lt in addition th at th e
college should gr ant up t o $1, 000 f or tuition t o daught ers and s ons
of s t af f member s who go t o co llege s ome place oth er th an Lindenwoo d .
Mr s . Stocks trom moved th at fr ee tuiti on at Linde nwood Co llege end
Lindenwood II be continu ed f or sons and daught er s of s t af f membe r s
and, in additi on, th at if s uch childr en go to other ins titutions, as
full-time students in good s t anding , th ey be given tuition gr ant s
up to $1,000 for baccal aure at e degr ees as l ong as th e par ent r emains
at Lindenwood. The mo ti on was s econded and passed .

2.

Participation in TIAA· CREF. The Faculty and CUrriculum Committee
has studied thi s r e tirement pl an. The cos t t o th e co ll ege woul d
be contributions to th e plan of 5% of the sa l aries of those who
parti cip a t e . Staff memb er s would be given th e choi ce of r ema ining
in th e present pl an with Gener a l Americ an, t erminating the pres ent
pl an and ent ering TlAA· CREF , or, in the case of eli gible s t aff
not now partic ipa ting in either plan, given th e choi ce of which
r etir ement pl an they wi she d t o enter .
The committee of the fac ulty r ecommends adop t ion of TIAA· CREF
as an alternat e t o th e Gener a l Americ an Life Insurance Company
r etir ement pl an , th e mat chi ng contribution t o be up t o 5% of th e
sa l ary of the ind ividu al, with this t o be r evi ewed in the f uture .
Mrs. St ocks tr om moved th at th e Board adopt thi s r ecommenda t io n.
The mo tion was seconded and carried.
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Mr. Armstrong moved that TIAA-CREF be adopted as en alternate retirement
program to the General American Life Insurance Company Retirement plan
now in effect subject to the same stipulations and conditions as to
waiting period and college contribution as are in effect for the present
retirement plan.
The motion was seconded and approved wlth no dissenting votes.
Mr. Armstrong moved the adoption of the following resolution 1n order
to afford participants in the present retirement plan the opportunity
to terminate such participation in order to enter the TlAA-CREF program:
RESOLVED. that subject to review and approval of counsel the
Trust Agreement relating to the Lindenwood College Retirement
Pl an be emended to permit participants in th e Plan to terminate
such participation in accordance wLth the options attached to
th ese minutes.
The motion was seconded and passed with no one voting against the motion.
J.

Mrs. Stockstrom reported that the committee of the faculty would like
faculty r ep res ent a tion, and possible student r ep r esentation. on the
Board of Dir ectors. The Board committ ee has not come to s ny agreemen t
on this, but will have a recommendation at th e next meeting.

Dr. CrLder, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, reported that the
cawittee met on May 21.

In addi tion to the chairman of the committee, Mr. Black

udMrs. Stockstrom, from th e Board, were present, and President Brown, Mr. Harig,
mdMr. Bushnell, from the College.

Dr. Crider said that the committee r ecomme nds

[hat Niccolls Hall he used as a men' 5 dormitory and that it be turned over to

Undenwood II until such time as Lindenwood College wants to use it.
that this r ecommendation he accepted.

He moved

The motion was seconded and passed.

He

,180 stated th at th e concept of student centers is changing considerably and that

me committee has decided not to give any furth er consideration to using this
,.Uding as a student c ent e r.

The construction of a pipe tunne l and r emova l of

ttewater tower, which were approved by the Board on January 6, 1969, will be done
II

an appropriate time.

Several plans have been drawn up for deve l opment of the

capus with a second entrance fr om Watson Street.

Ther e are no cos t fi gures

«the present time, but estimates on this proj ec t will be obtained for the next
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~eting.
~e

Dr. Crider moved that the Executive Committee be empowered to work on

second entrance.

Dr. Crider recommended

The motion was seconded and carried.

that Mr. Black appoint Mr. Quillian and Mr. Wolff to study the possibility of

developing the back campus for income producing purposes.

Mr. Black agreed to

do this, and Mr. Quillian and Mr. Wolff accepted the assignment.
Dr. Crider moved that the Board approve the recommendation of the Buildings

md Grounds Committee to screen air conditioning equipment in back of Young
Ball at an approximate cost of $1.200.00.

The motion was seconded and passed.

Dr. Crider also informed members of the Board that multiflora roses and
pines had been planted in the farm ares to relieve the erosion problem.

A

desilting basin will be installed and then the walkway will be completed.
Mr. Young gave the report for the Finance Committee.

He commented on income

and expenditures for the past year and said that the budget for the coming year

bd been prepared with expenses at approximately this yearts level.

Income

is expected to be up slightly so that there is expected to be an approximate

deficit of $167,000.
~

The committee has discussed ways of increasing income

increasing the yield on endowments and in other ways.

Mr. Young moved

that, since the Finance Committee has studied the proposed budget and recommends
Ita approval, the Board adopt the budget as presented for the coming year.

The

Iltion was seconded and approved.
Continuing the report of the Finance Committee, Mr. Young moved that the
klard purchase the Westerfeld two family dwelling at 1606 Watson as an investment
R~e

endowment fund.

The motion was seconded and passed.

A motion was made, seconded, and passed to authorize the Board to retain
~e

firm of Boyd, Franz & Co. to make the 1968·69 audit.
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Mr . Young a ls o report ed th a t the Finance Committee has dec i ded to invest
ma , OOO from unres trict ed endowment fund a , as authorized previously, to pay the

oote on the new fine ar t s building and t o invest $300 , 000 to pay the note on Par ker
Rallo

TheBe funds ar e to be r epaid to the endowment f und a t an interest r a te

comparable to that which the e nd owment fund is currently yielding.

The Board took up the matter of amending certain Indentures date
April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968 , securing, respectively, the Science BuUding Bond
of 1966, in the princ ipal amount of Six Hundred Thirty- eight Thousand Dollars
($638 , 000) , and the Libr a ry Building Bond of 1968 , in the principal amount of Two

Hundred Seventy-three Thousand Dollars ($273, 000) , in order that th e trust funds
provi ded for the rein may be comb ined with the trust funds to be provided in a new
Indenture t o be dated July 1, 1969, securing a Fine Arts Building Bond of 1969,
m the princ ip al amount of Four Hundred Twenty-nine Thousand Dollars ($429,000),
nw in process of being issued by t he Col l ege.

Whereupon, Director Jacobson

introduc ed and moved t he adoption of the f ollowing resolution:

RESOLUTI ON AMENDING CERTAIN INDENTURES DATED APRIL 1, 1966
AND JUNE I, 1968 , BY AND BETWEEN LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
AND THE ST. LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY.
WHEREAS, heret ofore and as of April 1) 1966 and June 1, 1968 , Lindenwood
Female College entered into cer tain Indentures by and between sa i d College
and the St. Louis Union Trust Company, as Trustee, to secure th e payment,
respec tive l y, of th e Scienc e Building Bond of 1966 . of said Co llege . in
the principal amount of Six Hundred Thi rty- ei ght Thousand Dollars ($638,000) .
and the Library Building Bond of 1968 . of said College, in the principal
amount of Two Hundred Seventy-three Thousand Dollars ($273,000); and
WHEREAS , th e said Co ll ege is now in process of i ss uing its Fine Arts
Building Bond of 1969, in the prinCipal anount of Four Hundred Twenty-nine
Thousand Dollars ($4 29 , 000) , and it is desi r ed in that connec tion to amend
the afor es aid Indentures da t ed April 1, 1966 and June I, 1968 . in order th a t

the t rus t f unds t o be pr ovided fo r in a new Indenture to be da t ed Ju ly 1, 1969 ,
may be combined wi t h t he trus t f unds her et ofor e es t ab li shed under the afore said Indentur es da t ed April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968; and
WHEREAS , t he owner and holder of the afor esaid out s t anding Sc i ence Building Bond of 1966 and t he af or esaid outs t anding Li brar y Build i ng Bond of
1968 , name l y th e Uni t ed St at es of Ame ri ca - Commiss i oner of Educati on (now
the Uni ted St at es Depar tment of Hea lth, Educa t io n and We lf are ), whi ch s aid
United St at es Department of Health, Educa ti on snd We l fa r e here t ofor e hss
agr eed t o purchase f r om t he College its aforesaid Fine Ar t a Buil ding Bond
of 1969 , and in th at connec tion has r eq uired th at th e trus t f unds her et ofor e
es t ab lished unde r the aforesa i d I ndentures da t ed Apr il 1, 1966 and
June 1, 1968 , be comb ined with the trus t funds t o be es t ablished under a
new I ndenture t o be da t ed Ju l y 1, 1969; and
WHEREAS, t h i s Boar d and the aforesaid Trus t ee have de t ermined th at th e
comb ining of said t r us t f unds in t he t hr ee aforesai d I ndentur es would ser ve
t o s i mp lify the adminis trati on of sai d f unds , and woul d bes t serve th e
inter es t s of all parties conce r ned:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DI RECTORS OF LINDENWOOD
FEMALE COLLEGE , ST. CHARLES , MI SSOURI , th at t he Pr es i de nt of the Boar d of
Director s of sa i d Co llege i s he r eby

auth o ri ~ed

t o exec ut e and acknow l edge an

Amendat ory Indenture, and t he Sec r e tary of sa i d Board i s hereby authorized
to stte s t such Ame nda t or y Indenture . t o aff i x t he sea l of t he Col lege t here t o,
and t o cause such Ame ndat or y Ind ent ur e t o be accepted , exec ut ed , and acknowledged by t he Trus t ee , t he fo r m of such Amenda t or y Indent ur e , which
constituto s a part of thi s authori zing r eso l ut ion, be ing att ached t o the
minutes of t hi s mee t i ng

8S

Exh ibit A.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that if, in the judgment of the President and
Secretary of this Board, it is advisable t o make any changes in this Amendatory
Indentur e , 1969) which changes do not materially increase the obligations of
the College, said officers are hereby authorized and directed to make such
changes in such instruments as they may deem necessary or appropriate .
Th at the said President and Secretary are hereby authorized and
direc ted to execute the aforesaid Indenture and to do any and all lawful
things to effect:

the execution of the Indenture by the Trustee, and the

performance of all obligations of the Coll ege under this Amendatory Indenture.
The said Reso lution was then read and explained to the Board.

Whereupon,

Director Young seconded the motion to adopt the said Resolution, and, the motion
being put t o a roll call vote, the result was as follows:
Direc tors voting YES:
Mr. Armstrong
Mr. Black
Dr. Crider
Mrs. Hall
Mr. Harris
Mr. Jacobson
Directors voting NO:

Dr. McDowe ll
Mr. Quillian
Mr. Reed
Mrs. Stockstrom
Mr. Wolff
Mr. Young
None

The motion having received the affirmative vote of all members of the Board
of Directors present, being a quorum of the members of the Board, the President
declared the motion carried and the resolution adopted, this 30 th day of May, 1969.
The Board then took up the matter of providing for the i ssuance of a Bond
or Bonds of the College in accordance with the t e rms of a Loan Agreement dated
!eptember 20 , 1968 , and approved by this Board on June 10, 1968 .

Whereupon,

Director Jacobson then introduced and moved the adoption of the following
resolution:
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RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF A BOND OR BONDS OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE IN THE AMOUNT OF FOUR HUNDRED TWENTYNINE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($429,000), APPROVING THE FORM OF AN
INDENTURE TO SECURE SAID BOND OR B9NDS, AUTHORIZING THE
EXECUTION OF SUCH INDENTURE, AND CONTAINING OTHER PROVISIONS
RELATING TO THE SUBJECT.
WHEREAS I the Board of Directors (hereinafter sometimes called the "Board")

of Lindenwood Female College, St. Charles, Missouri (hereinafter sometimes
called the II College l l ) , 1s authorized to provide for the construction of a

new addition to the Fine Arts Building of said College, with necessary equip-

ment, exterior utilities, and site improvements, to be located on lands
owned by the College in fee simple and situate in the City of St. Charles,
St. Charles County, Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called the " Project"),

and in payment of the cost thereof, to borrow money and to evidence such
loan by the issuance of a Bond or Bonds of the College secured in the manner
hereinafter provided; and
WHEREAS, it is desirable and necessary snd for the good of the College
that it provide for the financing of the Project as hereinafter provided; and
WHEREAS, the Board has determined to secure further the payment of the
principal of and the interest on the Bond or Bonds to be issued for such
purpose by executing and delivering to the St. Louis Union Trust Company,
St. LouiS, Missouri, as Trustee (hereinafter sometimes called the ::Trustee" ),
and Indenture (hereinafter called the "lndenture lt ) , as hereinafter set forth:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD FEMALE
COLLEGE, ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI. AS FOLLOWS:
1.

That for the purpose of providing funds with which to pay part of

the cost of constructing a new Fine Arts Building for said College, with
necessary equipment, exterior utilities, and site improvements, on the campus
of Lindenwood Female College, in the City of St. Charles, County of
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St. Ch arles , State of Missouri, there ar e ber eby author iz ed, ordered, and
directed to be issued the Fine Arts Building Bond or Bonds of 1969 as
herein af t er more particularly described in 'the "Indenture ll hereinaft er
authoriz ed .

2.

That to secure the Bond or Bond s of th e College in th e aggregate

amount of Four Hundred Twenty-nine Thousand Dol l ar s ($429,000) and to
prescribe th e t erms and conditions upon which such Bond or Bonds i s or are
to be secured, executed, auth enticated, accepted, and held, the President
of the Board of Directors of said College 1s hereby autho r ized to execu t e

such Indenture, t o affix th e sea l of the College th ere to, and t o cause such
Indenture t o be accepted. executed, and acknowl edge d by the Trustee, the
form of such Indentur e , which constitutes a pert of this aut hor i z ing
res oluti on (hereinafter somet imes called th e "Resolution") being att ached
t o the minutes of this mee ting as Exhibit B.
3.

If, in th e judgment of the said Pr es id ent and Secretary, it is

advisob l e t o make any changes in the Bond or Bonds or in th e Inde nture, which
changes do not materially incr ease the obligations of the Col l ege, said
offi cers are hereby auth or iz ed and directed t o make such changes in such
instruments as they may deem necessary or appr opriat e .
4.

That the said President and Secretary are hereby authorized and

dir ec t ed t o execute the said Bond or Bonds and the aforesaid Indenture and
to do any and all l awfu l things to effect:

th e execution of the Indenture

by th e Trustee, the execution and de livery of the Bond or Bonds, end the
pe r fo r mance of all obligations of the Co llege under the Indentur e.
The sa id Reso lution was then r ead and explained to the Board.

Where upon,

Direc tor Wolff seconded th e motion to adopt th e said Reso luti on, and, th e motion
being put to a roll call vote, th e result was as fo ll ows:

I
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Directors voting YES:
Mr. Armstrong
Mr. Black

Dr. McDowell
Mr. Quillian

Dr. Crider

Mr. Reed

Mrs. Hall
Mr. Harrie

Mrs. Stockstrom
Mr. Wolff
Mr. Young

Mr. Jacobson
Directors voting NO:

None

The motion having received the affirmative vote of all members of the Board
ofDlrectors present, being a quorum of the members of the Board, the President
declared the motion carried and the resolution adopted, this 30th day of May, 1969.

Mrs. Stockstrom,

88

Chairman of the Nominations Committee, presented the

following slate of officers for the coming year:

John M.
John M.
Russell
William

Black, President
Wolff, Vice President
J. Crider, M.D., Vice President
H. Armstrong, Secretary and Treasurer

Dr. McDowell moved that the slate be accepted.
~.

The motion was seconded.

Black asked Dr. McDowell to chair the meeting during the vote.

The motion

passed with no dissenting vote.

In regard to vacancies on the Board of Directors, Mrs. Stockstrom reported
that the Nominations Committee recommends that Armand C. Stalnaker be elected

to fill the unexpired term of Raymond Rowland, and that The Reverend George E.
Sweazey be elected to fill the unexpired term of Wesley Mellow.
~ved

that this recommendation be approved.

Mrs. Stockstrom

The motion was seconded and passed.

After discussion it was agreed that the dates for the 1969-70 meetings of
~e

Board of Directors and Board of Overseers will be:
Friday, October 24, 1969
Monday, January 19, 1970
Friday, May 29, 1970
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Mr s . Cr ezi ns Amanss, Associat e Professor in the Department of Physical
2ducatlon, h as reques t ed

8

Sabbatical leave for the fall and January terms of

the 1970-71 academi c year, according to President Brown, to study In England and
Austr ia .

It was moved, seconded, and approved that this request for 8 Sabbatical

he gr ant ed.

Mr. Wolff moved that approval be given for Geor ge W. Br own t o move from
~e

Lindenwood College Board of Overseers to th e Board of Trustees of Lindenwood

College II.

The motion was second ed and carried.

Mr. Jacobs on moved that Howard A. Barnett be elected Vice President and Dean
of the College for Lindenwood Co llege.

The motion was duly seconded and appr oved .

Mr. Black, in commenting on the col l ege as President of t he Board, remarked
that the biggest problem i s th e question of money .

The Board members must help

lolve thi s problem and find ways and means of getting toge ther for mee tings t o
\lork on so lutions.
Dr. Cr i der r ecommended th at t he Board direc t President John Anth ony Brown
to go t o the Gr eenbrier Clinic for a complete physical examinati on at the
beginning of each summer, commencing with this summer, a t college expe nse .
~.

Jacobson moved th at this recommenda tion be appr oved.

The motion was seconded

and adop t ed.

Dr. Sweazey closed the meeting wi th benedi ction.
The next meeting of th e Board of Direc t or s and th e Board of Overseers will
be held at Lindenwood Co llege on Friday , October 24, 1969.

Approved:
Mar y Yonker, Assistant Sec r e tary
Joon M. Black , Chairman
WtI.

H. ArmB trong , Sec t Gt sty
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE RETIREMENT PLAN
Hue of Participant,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Following is a description of the options which are available to you on
September 1, 19_ under the retirement policies which were purchased for your
benefit while you were a participant 1n the LindemV'ood College Retirement Plan.
Option 1.

You can continue the policies. which hllve a Ufe insurance benefit

of $
to your age 65, 1n force by payment of premiums direct
to General American Life Insurance Company beginning September I, 19__ ,
Premiums can be paid annually, semi-annually, quarterly or monthly.

If premiums are paid to age 65, the policies will mature for a
cash payment of $,________ or for a monthly annuity of $,______
payable for life.
In addition, the amount which had been deposited for your retirement
benefit in the Auxiliary Conversion Fund up to September 1, 19__
will be accumulated at interest to your age 65. This amount will
provide an initial death benefit of $
which will increase
each year to a maximum of $
at your age 65. At age 65,
you can elect to receive the maturity value of this deposit of
$
in cash or a monthly annuity of $
payable for life.
OPtion 2.

The cash value of your policies of $
and the amount
which had been deposited for your re~t~i~r~em=-en-ot~bCe~n~e-f~i~t~iC-n the Auxiliary
Conversion Fund up to September 1, 19
of $
will be
placed in a paid-Up Annuity which wil~mature at your age 65. This
combined amount will provide an initial death benefit of $____~~__
which will increase each year to a maximum of $
at your
age 65,

-=

At age 65, you can elect to receive the maturity value of the Paid-Up
Annuity of $,,?::________ in cash or a monthly annuity of $_____
payable for life.
liter considering the above options, 1 elect Option ________

(Signature of Participant)

(Signature of Trustee)

(Date executed)

(Signature of Trustee)

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
MAY 3D, 1969

John M. Black, President of Board, Presiding
I.

Invocation

II. Minutes
III.

IV.

Approval of baccalaureate degree candidates Bnd honorary degree for
Paul Findl ey
Report of President of the College

A.

B.

The Lindenwood Colleges
1.

Incorpor a tion of Lindenwood College II Bnd Boa r d development

2.

No rth Centra l accreditation and M.A.T.

J.

Admini s tr a tive changes

4.

Admissions Report (Mr. Davis)

5.

Publications (Mr. Berg)

Lindenwoo d College f or Women

1.

1969 -70 prospects
8 .

Faculty

b.

Students

c.

Administrative staff

d.

Fund rai s ing

C.

Ford Founda ti on Grant - $200 , 000 (for seven col l eges )

D.

Title IV gr ant - $4,494

E.

Title III gr ant - $23 , 900

F.

Proposed dedication of Fine Arts Building

Agenda
V.

- 2 -

May 30, 1969

Corrunit t ee r eports and recommendations
A.

Faculty and Curriculum - Mrs. St ocks trom

B.

Buildings and Grounds - Dr . Crider

C.

Finance - Mr . Young
1.

Budget

2.

Pur chase of 2006 Wa tson

3.

Authoriz ation for audit

VI. Nomination and election of officers - 1969-70 year

m.

A.

Nominations Committee r eport - Mrs . Stocks trom

B.

Election of off i cers

Nominati on and el ec tion t o fill Board of Directors vacanc i es
A.

Commi tte e r eport - Mrs. Stockstrom

B.

El ec ti on

fin . Unfinished business
Authori za tion t o Exec utive Committee t o enter into contrac tu al r ela tionship
with Lindenwood Co llege II in r e f ac ilities and instruction rat es for
1969 -70 , 1970-71 t o be conf irmed at May 30, 1969, meeting.
IX. New business
A.

Dates f or 1969 -7 0 mee tings :
Oc tob er 24, 1969
January 19, 1910
May 29 . 1970

B.

Approval of Sabba tical l eaves f or 1970-71

C.

Resignation of Sidney Studt from Board of Direc t ors

D.

Tr ansfer of George Brown from L. C. Board of Oversee r s t o Board of
Lindenwood II

E.

Elec ti on of Howard A. Barnett as Vice President and Dean of the Co llege
of Lindenwood Co llege

X. President ' s r emarks - Mr. Bl ack

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
CANDI DATES FOR DEGREES
MAY 31, 1969

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
Rebecca Ann Achelpohl
Linda Kay Allen

Charl otte Hunt Ali
Jean Elizabeth Lundy Bail ey
*Janet Lynn Barbour
*Cynthl a Anne Br andow
Sus an J sne Be 11

Carol J eanne Bo llinge r
Dorothy J. Brune

Geraldine Marie Bu rns
Cand ace

Car o l BUBS

Sandr a Sorense n Ca l dwe ll
Suzanne Elizabe th Carlton
Joan Br ews t e r Chapman
Jeanne Lee Chappe ll
Sue Ell e n Conde
*Carolinda Louise Cow l es
*Es tll e Harriet Crews
*Adalaide A. Da l ey

Judith Jeanne Darlingt on
Gwendo l y n Jane Davis
Cat herin e L. Dean
Sherri Jean Denni s
*Marl a Ali ce 0111
Anne Clair e Doherty

Elise duPont Dona lds on
Linda Kay Forres t
Judith Ann Fritsch
Mar gare t Anne Ga ffn ey
*earel J eanne Garcia
Katherine Gillis

Lou ise Vera Hallworth
Roanne Harless
Penelope Jane Harrison
Van Haviland
Julianne Hendren
Mary Van Herrington
Mary Ellen Healop
Patricia Ann Holder
Caro lyn Mauldin Holliday
Linda R. Iorio
Bernadette Grace Jackson
Brenda J ohnson
Susan Louis e Josephson
Sherry Maur ee n Kelleher
Joy Anne Kes l er
Joy Kathl ee n Kruse
Vicki Nae Lea

Dale Patricia Little
Judith Loeffler
*Eilee n Mc Intyre Lonergan
Linda Karol Long
Lind a Jean Loughridge
Victoria J ean Lowe
Be th Reid Lowe r
Donna Kay McCas lin
Linda Granger McCormick
Kathy Jayne Riddle McCoy
Patricia A. McKibbin
Judy Kathryn Maxwe ll
Samye Norene Mil l er
Janet Eileen Mor gan
Nancy Nemec
Gail Gross Neumann
Jean Kay Nixon
Marguerite Ode ll
Ka thl een Pearson
Patricia Ann Penkoske
Jary Knemueller Persons
Katherine Pfeifer
Lynd a Sue Pontiu a
Me redith Olivia Re i chel
Ann Hall Robinson
Edith LaMotte Rogers
Melinda Johnson Sachs
Rache l C. Sampson
Gail L. Savage
Jane Ann Seck
Ann DeVere Silva
*Di ane El aine Singer
*Cath eri ne E. Skirrow
Margaret Abigai l Slemmer
*Josephine Smi th
Lizbeth Stone Smi t h
Sharon Louise Soutar
Laura Spicer Thomas
Joan Marie Tomschin
Virginia Cl ai r e Tiffany
Patricia Sue Trampe
Lynn Cons t ance Trout
Phyllis Janel l Underwood
Kathleen Gaffney Velsor
Anne E. Venter s
Holly J. Vince
Susan Ann Warburg
ELizabeth Shepherd Warre n
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Bachel or of Arts Degree (Continued)
Roy Rand al l Wa rre n
Tove E. Weisser

Anne Ro t hman Whitney
Ka thl een Anne Willi ams
Jud ith Ki s tl e r Wilson
tUra tin L. Witman
Bet t y Fr a nces Witth au s
Virgini a Wo lf
Susan Mar th a Wolfe
Barbara Lee Zeliff

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
*Kathy Lee Al exande r
Lydia Vir g ini a Allr ed
*Joan Robe rt son Ba ll a rd
Ginger Louise Bauer
Marilyn Sue Bennett
Wanda Holland Bue neman
Shar on Patricia Clelland
Barbara J. Cook
Be tty A. Coons
Mary Lou i s e Cox

Margare t Ann Cr awford
Diane Eliz abe th Crow
*Susan Denise Dea l
Joan Harp e r Dwye r
Betty Conn e ll Dye
Catherine Ma ry F aleane
Mary Ca th e rine Falcone
Bonni e Lee Fiedler
*Charlene E. Finders
Rowena Ann Fischer
Pamela Gay Foster
Miriam Aud r ey Gerber
Susan Bower s Good

Saay Loui se Gordon
Adrine Anne Gri ggs

Mar gare t Louise Haller
*Mary Lou Hamil ton
*Ann Hil l
Chris t i ne J ackson Hint on

Mary Ann Hodg ins
Lovice Ho ll and
Beverly Gail Hudgens
Lind a Lou i se Jinkerson
Mary Fr ances Eva ns J oplin
*Kay Lorraine Kirk land
Ellen M. Koeh l er
Je anne Bender Kuhlman
Ann Christine Lohrman
Gentry Moellenhoff
Marilyn Kay Leonard Pe rry
Nancy A. Peters
Helen Polanski
Elver a May Rogers
Elois Eli zabeth Ruth
Mar th a Ann Saathoff
Sue Ann Sample
J oyc e Fr anc es Schneid er
Kety Ann Sco tt
Sarah Weite Scudder
Judith T. Segal
Nan Lee Seyber t
J anie Shif fle tt Traner
J oyce Bl ack Vaughan
Margaret Anne Wes t gat e
Marth a Ann White
I mogene Ruth Yankey
*Tanya Odett e Yeldell

BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION DEGREE
Lauren Mary Ewing
Linda Jean Froemling
Norma J ean Meyer

RETENTION RATE OF RETURNING STUDENTS

Number eUgible to re turn
Number re turned

1969-70

1968-69

196 7- 68

1966-67

1965- 66

1964- 65

393

470

632

666

568

437

320 ./

357

432

431

412

314

75%

69%

657.

72%

727.

(a8 of

5/29/69)
Pe rcentage re turned

8Q7.

APPLICATIONS FROM NEW STUDENTS

1969-70

1968- 69

1967- 78

1966- 67

1965- 66

374

358

480

625

548

Total new studen t s
matriculated

186

204

354

366

Percentage

52%

43%

56%

68%

Total number of
applications f rom
new student s

(as of

5/29/69)

A STUDY OF

L INDEM~OOD

COLLEGE FACULTY CHARACTERISTICS FOR THE

ACADEMIC YEARS, 1966·67 THROUGH 1969 - 70

Pr epared for the Hee ting of the Lind e m.;rood
Co llege Board of Di recto r s , May 30 , 1969

Nay 29, 1969

Dcar Director:

Rather fundamental changes have taken place in the nature and quality
of the Lindenwood College faculty over a four yea r period. Qualitative
measures, however, are difficult to come by, for it 1s the intangible
interaction between students and faculty ion ide and outsid e of the
classroom that is the real criterion of quality, that makes a new
academic program, hence a college, vital and va lid.
Unfortunately, we do lack truly effective quality measur es in American
higher education. Instead, we are most often forc ed to r e ly on impres aions that have more of a SUbjective than an objective base. It 1s
only through rather conventionally-held quantita tive measures of
faculty s trength and weaknes s that we are abl e to evaluate our i mpr ess ions 1n a more objective manner. This study r eport s , in a comparative
way. conventional measure~ of the Lindenwood Co llege faculty for the
four a cademic years, 1966- 67 through 1969-70.
The Board of Directors is informed of changes in the nature of Linden1I00d's faculty not only bccauGe a status report i s timely and appropriate. Equa lly important to mc, this study conveys the r esults of f aculty
growth due to meritorious policy support and formal commitment of the
Board of Directors.
As Vice-President and Dean of the College, I l-1ould like to extend my

personal thanks to you for enabling my colleagues and me to s tr engthen
the individual development of existing faculty and t o at tract t o
Lindenwood the outs tanding tal ents of new faculty members.
Sincerely yours,

Gary H. Quchl
Vice President and Dean of the College

GHQ:fp

OVERVIEtol
The gene r aliza tions that a r c included in this ovcrv iet-l are supported by
data t-Ihich appear in Tables I~XII t hat i nmediatcly fo11ot".
A.

.!.h£

~

Qi ill Faculty

1.

During the academic years , 196 6~6 7 through 1969~70J
in th e s i ze of the faculty has occurred (!!£!£ !).

2.

He have reduced by fi ve the number of
six of the total t eaching facu l ty are
B.

1.

The Sex

full ~ time
part~time

Q

smal l reduction

faculty members.
instructors .

On ly

!!¥! Age .£.f Fa culty Hamber s

The proport ion of male to fema l e faculty members has almost exa ctly
reverDed over the four year s , \'li th the present majo rity of the faculty

be ing male (63%) (Table II) .
2.

The age of the facul t y has r emained r e lative l y constant over the four
years, ranging from an average 39 to 44, with a mean age of 43 fo r the
1 969 ~ 70 year (Tab l e III).
c.

!!:l£. Professor i a l !!!!!. of Faculty Bembe r o

1.

Several changes have occurred with rega rd t o the pr oportion of faculty
memberD ~,ho hold the prof eosoria l ranks of Inotructor, A!]sistant Profes ~
Dor, Assoc i ate Profeosor, and Profc.ooor (Tab l e lY).

2.

A sha rp reduction occurred over the four years in the number of faculty
",ho ho ld the r a nk of Inst ructor (from 17% to n.). This trend has been
the result of a nationa l movement aHay from the lnc truct or rank Bnd
in ter na l upHB rd mobility on the part of our OHn faculty.

3.

The gr eates t change, therefore, has occurred in t he rank of Ass i s t ant
Profesoor. Representing leGS than one~third of the fac ulty in the
academic years 19 66 ~ 67 and 1967· 68 , Assistant Profes so rs have eme r ged
to represent mor e than one- third of the total faculty for 1969 ~ 70.
This trend is judged to be desirable.

4.

Less than one -th ird of the faculty hold the Associate Profess or rank,
and this proportion has rema ined r elat i vely constant over the four
years . It i s believed that the presen t proportion of faculty at this
rank shou ld be reduced. Since thi:> rank is t ypically BHarded a t the
gr ant ing of t enure, the control over institutiona l permanence and size
at the Associate Professor rank HU l be the tenure decis i on . One
retirement a t the e nd , of the 1969· 70 year Hil l help desired reduction
at this rank .
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5,

Leas than onewthird of the faculty hold the rank of full Professor,
and this proportion hos remained ahout the oame for the fou r years.
It i~ believed that the proportion of fullwprofessoro must be reduced
in the future. Three retirements after the 1969-70 year will help to
accomplish this goal .
D.

The Proportion £1 Faculty

~

!h! Three Academic Divisions

1.

Important changes have occurred in the compooition of the faculty \Jhen
one considers the proportion of faculty in the Humanities Division,
the Social Science Divioion, and the Division of Natural Sciences and
Ha thema tics (Tab Ie V).

2.

Due to its traditional program and the nature of the s tudent body,
Lindenwood was for many years stronges t in the Humanities. Faculty
in this Division represented more than one-half of the total faculty
in 1966 w67. Since that time, h0101ever, there haa been a decrease; less
than one-half of tho total faculty arc represented by the Humanities
Divioion.

3.

Continuation of a foreign language requirement for the B.A. degree
makes ncceDsary the preDence of a large Department of Hodern Languages
in the Humanities Division.

4. The rise of Social Science and Natura l Science programs and cu rricu la
has led to the emp loyment of new faculty in these sciences over the
last three year o. !hiG employment trend has increased the proportion
of oocia l and natural science faculty to more than one-ha lf of the
total faculty, a trend that 'Jill be continued in the future.

5.

The Humanities Division includeo seven departments, and the Socia l
Science and Natural Science Divisions together encompsGs ten departments, thereby bringing about a better balanced faculty Nithin t he
co llege to meet atudent academi c plans and preferences .

E.

Academic Tenure of 1h£ Faculty

1.

The proportion of the Lindenlolood faculty "'ho held or ,",ere awarded
academic t enure during the four years has remained remarkably the
oame, although there has been a slight, deoirahle decrease (Table VI) .

2.

Precisely one-half of the full -time faculty of Lindenwood will hold
academic tenure no lie begin the 1969-70 academic year.

3.

No additional faculty members have been auarded tenure for the 1969-70
yea r.

4.

Wl~n

the proportion of facu lty members Nho arc tenured at each profes sorial rank is taken into account, slight but significant changes have
occ.urrod over the four years (Table ill).
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5.

a.

Of the total tenured faculty members I more than one-half Here
full Professors in 1966-67. A decrea se to less than one-half
over the four years can be attributed to r e tirements and to
the addition of highly qualified ne,'1 member::: of the faculty at
the professorial level.

b.

Of the total tenured faculty members, slightly more than onethird arc As s ociate Professors. This proportion decreased only
slightly during the four years.

c.

Of the total tenured faculty members, about one-tenth arc
Assistant Professors. This proportion haa approximately doubled
over the four yearo and is to be explained largely by the fact
that theoe faculty members were advanced to the rank of Assistant
Professor from Instructor but held tenure prior to 1966-67.

More stringent requirements for the granting of tenure arc being deve loped, and they will be rigidly administered.
F.

Terminal Degrees Qf

!b£

Faculty

1.

Due to the attractiveness of the new academic program and a competitive
leve l of financial compensation, Lindenwood has been able to deve lop
t·lithin and attract to its faculty an unus ually large percentage of
individuals ,~ho have comple ted the terminal degree (Table y!!!).

2.

Grololth in th e percentage of faculty who have earned terminal degrees
is very unusua l, in that the achievement has been made in Buch a short
pcriod of time. Terminal degrees have increased from 37% in 1966-67
to 57 % for 1969-70. The expected completion of doctorsl dissertations
during the 1969~70 year by four faculty members would increase this
percentage to 65%, more than two times the national average for liberal
artD colleges (26%).

3.

t'lhlle the proportion of faculty members holding terminal degrees has
increased at each professorial rank, the rate of increase has been
disproportionate (Table lK).
a.

A small increase in terminal degrees over the four years occurred
t-,ithin the Professor r ank (from 63% to 87%).

b.

A phenomenal increase in terminal degrees occurred over the four
years uithin the rank of Assistant Professor (from 12'7. to 537.).

c.

Less dramatic but s till significant has been the increase in
terminal degrees over the four years for faculty holding the Associate Professor rank (from 31% to 47%).
G.

1.

Financisl Compensation for

!h£

Faculty

A planned commitment to dramatically improve the economic t~ell-being
of the Lindenwood faculty has placed the collese in an excellent com-
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petitive position. Lindent'lood has no peer among other Hissouri liberal
arts colleges, and it surpasses the average compensation at most of the
state institutions. It also stands among the leaders in this region of
the country. There is little doubt that this commitment to financial
compensation has been the leading reason for our ability to attract
outstanding teaching faculty, most of l~hom have the terminal degree
(Table ~).

2.

a.

The American Association of University Professors annually rates
college and university financial compensation to faculty at each
professorial rank on a scale that ranges from AA (the highest) to
F (the 10l~eGt), Nith gradations of A, B, C, D, and E in betNcen.

b.

In 1966~ 67, the average compensa tion a t Lindent~ood Co llege Nas
rated !lC" level by the AAUP at all profeosorial ranks.

c.

A major increment in 1967~68 boosted average compenoation 18%
for both Inotructors and Assis t ant Profeosors. These increases
earned an AAUP rating of "B" for both of the ranks.

d.

Additional increases in 1968-69 raised average compensation by
9% 1n both the Instructor and the Associate Professor rank.
AAUP ratings of "An and I'BIi , respectively, Nere al~arded.

e.

Having achieved a very respectable level of average compensation
for all ranks in 1968-69, it necessitated only small increments
of approximately 6% at each rank to enable average compensation
for Instructors to be rated "A", Assistant Professors "B",
Associate ProfeClGors "8", and Professors " C11 for the 1969~70 year.

f.

The al'larding of a "B" rating for che average compensation of full
Professors by the AAUP is an extraordinary achievement for a
liberal arts college in this region of the country. It is a goal
worth pursuing. Hhile i t would have been desirable to increase
significantly the average compensation of full Professors during
the four year period (the percentage of annual increaGe for
Professors each year \o1ao less than the other three ranks), the
goal of liB" rating Hao clearly impossible. For example, an
average increase of $2,081 in compensation for each Professor
Hould have been neceosary to reach the liB " level for the
1968~69 academic year.

Extremely important to an understanding of the financial compensation
of Lindem-100d faculty is the necessity to distinguish between average
salary and average fringe benefits . The combination of the two make
up our total average compensation each year, and it is on the basis
of this average that l~e arc compared with other colleges and univers ities throughout the nation by the AAUP (Tab leo !l~E!!).
a.

Iolhile Lindem'lood has achieved a very strong level on average com~
pensation, it must be noted that this strength, when compared Hith
lh! national average of all other colleges ~ universities, comes
mainly from salary and not fringe benefit programs.
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b.

To demonstrate the imbalance betHeen aalary and fringe benefits,
1-1hen cona idering total compensation, 1-1e can compare Lindem-lood ' s
figure" with the national averages in 1967-68. In that year,
Lindem"0od's average total compensation was $11,057, of which
$706 or 6.7% 1-1aS in fringe benefits. National data reported an
average total compensation of $12,047, of which $1,014 or 8.4~
1-1aS in fringe benefit" (Source: ~ Bulletin, June, 1968, p. 197) .

c.

The comparative weight of salary vs. fringe benefits will continue
to have some effect on our AAUP rating. Salary represents real
capital outlay to every faculty member each year. On the other
hand, such fringe benefit progranw as disability, life, and
medical insurance represents real increments to a faculty member's total compenoation (hence average institutional compens ation), while the college has the financial advantage of obtaining
lOH group rates. Likel·i'iac, educational bencfits for faculty
spouses and children at Linden\'1Ood "cost" the college income
",hich mayor may not have been forthcoming, but such a program
might not involve any actual capital outlay.

d.

A possible s trategy "lorth considering fo r the future, then, might
involve a continued maintenance of our fine competitive salary
position and a planned program of expanded fringe benefits.

TAB LE 1. CONPARI SON OF NUliBERS OF FULL-TIl1E AND PART- TIt1E l1EliBERS
OF THE TEACHI NG FACULTY FOR THE ACADEMIC YEARS 1966 - 6 7 THROUGH 1969-70

!um:ber of
reaching Faculty

'

~

60 -

(59)

( 59 )

15
10

( 5. )

( 53 )

40

IOf11f10
5

( 9.

(3)...... ....

.. ... . .. ,
",

•••• r

L ................... .... .!.1.2.!...

• . .•

.... . .. . . . ... . . .

....

(0 )

'"

o
v, 1966- 6 7

19 67 - 63

Full -time Faculty
.... .......... .

Part - time Facu lty

1968 - 69

1969 -7 0

TABLE II.

PROPORT ION OF HALE AND FEI'IALE FACULTY HEl1BERS

FOR THE ACADEMI C YEARS 1966-67 THROUG H 1969-70

70

60

( .60%)
-. ,. -, .. ..

... .. .......

(51%2 . - -. ... . . . .. ,... .

--~-.

~7:!--_· 1_... -.... ... .(49?:).... . .

50
40

(~.6:).

(40%)

.-- -

_

.

1---

(63%)

··· · ··· · · · . ...... (37~
.... .

-

)0

20
10

o
lr

------_._+-1966 - 67

Hale
Ferna I e

196 7- 68

1968-69

1969-70

- . . . ! -- - - - - - - _.

FACULTY AGE DISTRIBUTION AND }olEAN AGE OVER THE ACADENI C YEARS
1966- 67 THROUGH 1969 - 70

TABLE III .

,

AGE

-

DISTR IE

FACULTY IN

,.,"-"

FACULTY IN
l.9.6J _"O

FACULTY I N

'"68_69

I

FACULTY IN
. _ ..J.9.6 9<J1L ___

66 -7 0

0

1

I

2

61- 65

7

6

4

4

56 - 60

5

6

7

5

51 - 55

5

5

3

2

46 - 50

8

8

7

7

41-45

7

5

8

5

36 - 40

7

7

7

8

31- 35

10

6

7

12

26 - 30

8

11

7

8

2
4
._._----_.... -'---+--

21-25

_T.ot.'.I.F_a_.c.
" .lt- ,Y,--+_ _5 ~. _ _ _ .__ . ~9 ..._
Mean

..illlIlU.1-g,,---

L.._

!U....7 _. _ .

2
-- -.-. ---~

,._--

-

.

1

___ . _ ___ 2:3____ I- _..1.4_

. . _ . __ ._ 38 .7 . ... j

._...

___ __

TABLE IV . PROPORTI ON OF FULL-TIME TEACHI NG FACULTY AT EACH PROFESSORIAL RANK
(INSTR ., ASS'T. PROF., ASSOC . PROF., PROFES SOR) FOR THE ACADEMIC YEARS
19 66 - 67 THROUGH 1969-70

Pe centage

3S -

(3~~) .. ....... . .
.. '.
.
.
..
.
.

34 -

32 (30·!.)

3

... .'
.
.
.. .

...
.
.
'
.
..
.. ....

-'

(297.)

281- (2,6.•). .......
(U7.) __ _

2f-.

.

....... ' ';'
_- - - - ---_.
(27%)

""

_ _ _ _ D-0%)

(1ClZL.

- - - -_ .(26%)---

.. . . ..... . . . .... . (15 %)

- -- - - - - -

(28%)
-

24 22

201-131-ISf-

(1~7,).. .

-

.-'

j.l.77.)
"-

.

"-

141-

""-

12

"-

10 f-

. ""-

81-

(9 7.)

-

sf-.

---

f--._

-

(77.)

-

~

412f0
yL 1966- 67

1967-68

______ ProfeaDo r
. -Associate Profe:::aor
.......... .. Assistant Pr ofc.scor
_. _ . _ Im: tructor

1968 - 69

1969 - 70

TABLE V. PROPORTIOH OF FULL- TIME TEACHING FACULTY IN THE DIVISIONS
OF HUNA.NITIES I SOCIAL SCIENCE I AND NATURAL SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS*

OVER THE ACADEme YEARS 1966-67 THROUGH 1969 - 70

Percentage

'-

60~

(577.)

J
4st

-.

( 54%)
(47%)
(46 %)

40~
35~

30

(3Q%)

.--' - ' -

I

(26.7,!_..

25,_

(263)_. - - - . - . -

--

.....

(17 ';)/

. - '
:;.~ .~ .•
(20%)

(23 %) .....
.. ...... ...... . , .••

..... .,............ .. .

- . - .-

(20%)
- (20%)

..... ............... . .

10
5

o
1966-67
Humanities

*

BumaniticG Dcpartment

Cla~~ ic~

Cornmunica tion Ar to
Engli~ h

lildcrn Language
HUliic
Philo~ophy & Rclieion

1907 - 60

1960- 69

1969 - 70

_ . _ Soc ial Scicnces . ..... N.3tural Sciences & Ha thematics

Soc i al Sc i enc e Department
EconomicG
Educat i on
Hic tory
Po li tical Science
P~ychology

Sociology
(Secretarial Institute)

Natura l Science Depart.
Biology
Chemistry & Physics
Hathcmatics
Phyaica l Education

TABLE VI . PROPORTION OF TOTAL TEACH INC FACULTY WHO WERE
ON ACADEMIC TE~~RE FOR THE YEARS , 1966- 67 THROUGH 1969-70

I
60l

( 54%)

(54%)

( 537.)

+

-.120%)
~

4

lOt-20
10
0
Yr.

19 66 - 67

1967 - 63

1966- 69

1969-70

TABLE VII . PROPORT ION THAT EACH PROFESSORIAL RANK
CONTRIBUTES TO TOTAL TENURED FACULTY FOR THE
ACADEMIC YEARS 1966 - 67 THROUGH 1969 -7 0

7.

,
15.-

It

(53%)
(50%)

(50%)

- . _--- --.- ----(40 %)

4,
401-

(3 r.%)

-

'-

-

-

.-

35..

(3 C%)
- _. '-- -

--

(36%)

--

-

-

-

- -'-

-

- -

-

(37%)

-

30

(67.)

....
. " .....

., .,

......,.

_

( 9%) ... .. ..... ... .
~

......... ...(11%)
,.......... ......... . ....... ..... ...( 117.)
,.

'

(3%)

Year

(3 %)

1967 - 60

1966 67
w

Profcosor
Ass ociate Profcosor
Ass io tant Profes sor

Ins tructor

,-

(3 %)

(37.)

. - - _ . - . - . - . - . - . - - - . _ . ~ . - - - -_ . I-- . - . - . -.
196e-69

1969 - 70

TABLE VIII.

GROWTH IN PERCENTAGE OF EARNED, TERMINAL DEGREES OF

FULL-TI}ffi TEACHING FACULTY FOR THE ACADEMIC YEARS 1966-67 THROUGH 1969-70

Percentage
Of E:lrned
1crmina 1
DcgrecG

60

.

(57%)

55
50-

40

(37%)

35

,

..--

---

30+
25 "'

20
15

10

5

o
1966 -67

*

1967-66

1968-69

1969-70

Four faculty memberD are presently in the final stages of their doctoral dis sertation and e xpect to have the terminal degree avlarded during the 1969-70
academic year. Achievement of all four degrees ~... ould increase terminal degrees
from 57% to 65% of the total full-time teaching faculty.

*

TABLE IX. GROWTH I N PERCENTAGE OF TERl1INAL, EARNED DEGREES OF
FULL- TIME TEACHING FACULTY ACCORDING TO PROFESSORIAL RANK,
FOR THE ACADEl1IC YEARS, 1966 - 67 THROUGH 1969-70

Percentage of
Termina 1 Ea r ned Degree ::::
Full- Time Teach ing
Facu.1 ty
I

,

,,

90 -

!

(827.)

I

75 - ..
70 -

I

&5-

!

&0 +

I

I

I

55 -

(5~7.)

so 45 (387.)
.. - -- ..
-

40
35(31%) . _ - -

30 - -

I

,-

(19,) .· '

20-

10-

(121.)..• . . ..

-

..

'

.'

.

. ,.

...

..
.. .

_(42%)..
- .--

- -..

..

~

' ."

.'

"

.. . ' Ir"

..---------_.

I

I

1

"

_ -

- ...• -

.. ,/(477.)

(337.)-' "

.
, .... ..

25-

15

j

- -

.

.

I
I

I

I

5-

i,

0
1"

1966- 67

1967 - 68

- _ _ Professors
_ . - - -Ass ociate Profcssoro
L

1968- 69

,

1969 - 70

.. .... ... . .. Ass i s tant Profesoors
(None for Instructors)

TABLE X.

GROHTH I N TOTAL Fl NANCLI\L COHPEN SATION IHTHIN EACH

PROFESSORIAL RAUK FOR THE ACADEHI C YEARS, 1%6 -67 TIUtOUGH 1969 - 70

.

CATEGORY

W;,

,

MUP R<:t t ine :

S

Incrc~oc

T
R
U
C
T
0
R

,. of Incr cD,Dc:

1 Total ave r. com.,cnoation :
over

1%6-6 7

1967 - 6C

$ 6,67 4

$ 7, 093

$ ::' ,573

$ 1,219

$

-

ycor:

196C-69

n

C

la ~ t

9%

l ei.

,

A
GeO

1969 - 70
$ 9 , 125
A
552
$
6%

I

s I
I

1P I-'- -"-

.

I

1I

I

.

Sr: Total aver. comoc noation:
SO lAAUP Rating:
.
I F I ncrcaoc over laot year:
S E % or Incrc a .c c :

!

,

•

$ 7,C44

$ 9 , 259

C

-

s

$10 ,029

B

$ 1,415
187.

I

$

$10,734

B

B

$

770
C%

705

n.

,"

"

,

" 0

H.

I

s

:

AP

sr. ·To t a l aver . compcno.1tion:

$10 , 139

SO IAAUP Racine:

-

I S

': ~ 1:: Irotcl! ave r. comT)cn c.::t tion:
o
, ilnc rc a oc ove r La c yc or :
.-

.

.

,MUP Ra tiog:

S
S
0

1%o f

t

Incrcaoc :

S

$11 ,'.06

--

.

-.

I$
I
,

$ 1, 267
127.

I

I
I

•

.. .

t

-

1-

$1.3,232

n

B

$

l, CS£:

76C

9%

-.- --

67.

-

. ..

I

1

$13, 090

,i

C

-

I

$14 , 2::; 1

c

$ 1, 191

9%

I

..

1

I

$14,919

$

c

63C
47.

$15,976

II $ c
1,057
7%

I

I,
"

I

T

$12,464

C

!

.

I

I

.

,,

I

1
•" I
~

I

I
.

R

II

C
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I
I
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.
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.
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TABLE XI.

GROWTH IN AVERAGE ANNUAL FACULTY SALARY

OVER THE ACADEMIC YEARS, 1966-67 THROUGH 1969-70

1::ear

I

I

~~ount of incrca~e
. over fQl;mer ye~r

Average
.

',,1, ••

1966-67

$ 9,259

-- --

1967-6D
196G-69

10,351
11,"1:.94

$ 1 , 092
C43

1969-70

11,947

753

TABLE XII.

Pe r centage
of

incre.a~c.

- --10.57.
7 .57.
. 6.37.

RELATIONSHIP BETIvEEN AVERAGE COLLEGE SALARY AND OTHER FINANCIAL

COlIPENSATION FOr. THE ACADEl1IC YEARS, 1966-67 THROUGH 1969-70

Year

Averar;c

S~1ary

I

Average Total
Com[lcnDation

1966-67
1967-6C
196G- 69
1969-70
~ YC.1r

overaee

$ 9,259
10,351
11,194

I

$ 9,908
11,057
12,012

11.%7

12..._6J~

$10,1::::

$11,448

I

Difference BeItHee n Salary and
I Compensa t ion
,

I

'e

tha t other
Compensation
is of Salary

--- -

649

7%

706
G18

6 ,7':1..

!

!lliL_

I

936

7.47.

_ _ ---1. U
7.3%

-

NEW PULL-TIME FACULTY - 1969-70
Patrick J. De l aney ~ Professor and Chairmen, Department of Biology A. B., Providence College; A.M.T., Brown University ; Ph.D., Brown Univer si t y
Aaron H. Konst am - Director of the Computer Center, Associate Professor B.S., Polytechnic Institute, Brooklyn; Ph.D . , Penns ylvania State University
Domi nic C. Soda - Direc tor of Center for Undergradua t e Study of Mathematics,
As soc i at e Professor - B. S., M.S., Queen's Univer s ity (Canada); Ph.D., Yale
University
John Bartholomew - Assistant Professor and Acting Chairman, Department of
Soci ology - B.A., Corne ll University; B.D., Princeton Th eo l ogical Seminary;
doctoral candidate, Princeton University
Carl Ba tt - Assistant Professor, Sociology
M.A. , Northwes tern University

4

B.A . , University of th e Americas;

B. Carls on
Assistant Pr ofesso r, English snd Communi cation Arts
Depsrtments - B.A . , The College of William and Mary; doctoral candidate.
Exe t er University

~a i g

4

Klaus Gradinger - Assistant Professor, Mode rn Languages - St aats examen,
Saarb rucken Unive r s ity; doctoral candidate, Ssarbrucken
Rudolf Hir schman - Assistant Professor, Mode r n Langu ages - B.A., Va lp arai so
University; M.A., University of Colorado ; do c toral candidate, University
of Rochest er
Lynnewood F. Martin - Assistant Prof es sor, History - B. S., Was hingt on
Un i versity; M.A., Washington University; Ph . D., St. Louis Univer s ity
John Nichols - Assistant Professor, Center for th e Undergraduate Study of
Math emati cs - B.S. , Hampden Sydney College; M.A., University of Virg ini a;
doc tor al candi date , Washington University

Budget

Es tima t ed

Proposed

1968- 69

1968-69

1969- 70

$ 824 ,150
30,000

$ 858 , 850
16 , 590
25,905

$ 818 ,350
16,000
25 , 905

302 , 000
10,000

319,700
17, 500

390, 162

37 , 000
2, 750

37 , 000

47,968
2, 750

INC(l1E
Tuition
Inciden t a 1 I ncome
St uden t s
Summe r Schoo l
Endowment - Ge ne ral
Fo rd Found c tion
Butle r .. Pease Fund
Gooda ll Sch o l ar ship
Cobbs Trust
Sye r s Fund
Jekyl Fund
Gifts & Grants
Crant s - Fe de ra l Gove rnme nt
Applica ti on Fees , Re nt s , e t c .
Reside nt Ha ll s
Dining Ha ll
&loks tore & Pos t of fic e
Tea Room
~isce Il ane ous I ncome
Summe r Schoo l
Student Ai d - Income fo r Scho l arsh i ps

-

21,229

2 , 500
6,600

6,500

6,600
25,403

18 , 000
174 , 285
40 , 640

179 , 378

200,000
9,494

5,000

25,500

26,500

21 2, 740
268,450
80,000

220 , 225

20,000
202,000
262,600

277 , 000

11 ,000

66 , 000
1 ,500
9,000

70,000
1, 500
16 , 000
4,000

2, 000

1, 987

2,000

22, 030 , 015

$2 , 089 , 235

22, 141 ,961

3 , 000

EXPE NSES

Genera l Admin is tr ation
Student Se rvices
General In st ituti ona l
Instructiona l - Fac ulty Sa l ari es
St aff Be nefits
Dep t. Supplies & Expense
Dep t. Eq uipme nt
Gene ra l In st r uc t iona l
)lIIIlID.er Schoo l
LibrllrY

'lant - Sa l a ry & Wages
Sta ff Benefi t s & Off i ce Expens e
Hea t, Li gh t, Wa t e r & Gas
Ma int. J an i tori a l Supp. & St eam Gen.
Prope rty Ins urance
Campus Upkeep
I nfo nnati on & Secur i t y Guard
Furn, & Eq ui p .-Repa ir s & Rep l aceme nt
Bu il dings - Repa irs & Ma i ntenance
Iesident Ha Us
~ning

Hal l

looks t or e

& Post , Office

rea Room
!rmer Schoo l Expense
Uscella neous Aux ili ary Expe nse
kholarsh l ps
ltudent Ass i s t ants

$

237 , 465
99,32 1
163,323
633 , 630
40, 157

32 , 20 1
12 , 652
26 , 000

$

242 ,436
157,149
634 ,000
40,150
38, 100
38 , 000
37,808
13,965

205,539
645,267

83, 154
143,000
11 , 100
,3 8,075
7,200

6 , 000

6, 814
4,000
5 , 500

4,000
5 , 000
50,000
110 , 222

225,506
126,900

8 2 , 807
111 ,600
9,850
34 , 400
7,4 50
7 , 500

$

98,24 6

5 , 600

4 5,000

48 ,482
18,864
34,360
22,000
88 , 080
146, sao
13,200
38,612
8 ,1 50

6,000
10,000
5 , 500
7 , 000

71,560
200

69 , 000
133 ,476
185 ,460
65 , 825
500

500
135 , 000
31,430

196,000
4 7, 900

51, 265
128 , 306
184, 734
73,442
200
3 , 500
6 , 000
135,000
31 ,430

$2 , 077 , 068

$2, 305,458

$2 , 308 , 917

164,800

3, 000

LIN

DEN

SAINT

WOO

D

CHARLES,

COL

L

EiG

MISSOUR
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PROPOSED

BUD

JUNE 16, 1969 - JUNE 15, 1970

G E

E

1
BUDGET 1968- 1969

INCOME
~ONAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969-1970

AND GENERAL

--

student Fees
Tui tion
Reside nt Etudents
Day Students
Special Students
Total luition
Summer School
Incidentals

$

698 ,900
98,750
26,500

$

677 , DOD

105,350
36,000
$

824,150

$

25,905
16,000

30,000
$

Total Student Fees

818,350

$

854,150

860,255

Endowment Income
Genera l Endowment Fund
Ford Faculty Fund
)
Ford Accomplishment Fund )
M. L. Butl er - Nellie Eastlick Pease Fund
Goodal l Scholarship Fund
Thomas H. and Lucie J. Cobbs Trust
Syers Fund

390, 162
13,783
7,446
47,968
2,750

302,000

10,000
37,000
2, 750
6 , 500

6,600

25 , 403
494,112

358,250

Total Endowment Income
Gifts and Grants
Board o f Christian Education
Churches Bnd Synod
)
Ind i viduals
)
Corpora ti ons
)
Alumnae
)
)
Foundations
St. Charles Support Fund )
Total Gifts and Grants

24 , 285

24,128

150,000

175,872

174,2$5

200,000

£' ... !!;~

BUDGET 1968 - 1909

I~

onUcATIONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET

1 ~69 - l 970

(Continued )

~

-

Grants - Fed£ral Government
Librar y Books
Library Books
Title VI

Basic Grant
Specia l Gr ant

$

5,000
35,640

Tota l tran t s - Federa l Government
~i Sc~lla n eo u 6

$

4 , 494
$

40 , 640

$

9.494

25,500

20,000

$1,452,825

$1, 583 , 86 1

Income - Educational and General

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

5,000

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Residence Halls
Dining Hall
Bookstore (Gl OSS )
Tea Room (C ommiss i o n On l y)
Hisce llaneo us Inc ome
Summer School
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

$

21 2, 740
2 68,~S O
80 , qoO
3,000

$

11 , 000

202 , 000
262,600
70,000
1,500
16,000
~OOO

• _S72,U90

$

556,100

$

2,000

·STUD ENT AID
Income for Scho la rships

$

2,000

*

!
TOTAL INCOME

r

In addition to the amoun t shown here, income from endowed scho l arsh ip funds
be alloca t ed at t he close of the fiscal year.

~Iill

$2,030,015
,

p,141,961

*

L

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969 -1 970

BUDGET 1968- 1969

~X}lENDITURES

EDUcATIONAL AND GENERAL
~

-

General Adminis tration
Board of Directors Expense
Preside nt's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefi t s
Total President's Office
BU5 1. neSS (fHce
Salar i es
Office Supplies & Expense
Staff Be nefits
Total Business Office

$

$

J

37,300
1,500
3,885

$

$

700

40,887
2,500
4,366

42, 685

47,753

r
46,900
2,700

II

3/ 540

It.

53,140

Admissions Office and Student Promotion
Salar ie s
Office Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Travel Expense
Total Admissions Office & Student Promotion

57 ,330
12,000
4 ,290
30,000

Dean's Office
Salaries
Off ice Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Sta ff Benefits
Enterta inment
Trave l
Total Dean's Office

31,340
1 ,800
550
2,330
700
1,000

Tota l General Administration

300

45,517
3,200
3,927
52 , 644
S4, 620

13, 500
3,815
12, 500
103,620

84,435
33,122
2,000
2,352

1,000
1,500
39,974

37,720
$

237, ) 65

$

225 , 506

l'6.ge
EXPENDITURES
@UcATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1963 - 1969

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969- 19 70

(Continued)

".-

G!neral Expe nse
student Services
Registrar's Off ice
Salaries
Office Supp li es & Expense
Equipment & Furnishin gs
Staff Benefit s
Total Registrar's Office

$

14,700
1,700
336
1,520
18,256

Dean of Stud e nts' Of f ice
Sa larie s
Office Supp lie s & Expense
Staff Benefits
En teltainment
Tr avel
Tota l Dean of Stude nt s ' Off i ce

-24 ,-03;

Dea n of Continuing Education
Salal i es
OH i ce Suppli e s & Expense
Equ ipment & Fur nishin gs
Staff Benefits
Total Dean of Continuing Ed ucation

10 ,010
3,700
340
1,540
21,590

$

20,930
1,800
1,305

15, 309
1,760
45
1, 606
18,720
23,277
1,800
2,386
200
300
27,963
16,63 2
1 ,650
1 ,58 6
19,868

Chaplain's Off ice
Salaries
Of fice Suppli es & Expense
Total Chaplain's Office

3, 150
1. 000
4,lSO

(

"L

page .3

EXPENDITURES
~VcATIONAL

AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1968 -1 969

PROPOSED BUDGET 196 9-1970

(Continued)

".--

General Expense (Cont.)
Student Services (Cant.)
Health Cent e r
Salaries - Nurses
Wages - Housekeepers
Supplies & Expense
Equipme nt & Fu rnishi ngs
Staff Benefits
Total Health Center

$

15,7 50
3,850
5,200
450
855
26,105

$

16,1 94
2,500
6,400

860
25,954

Inte r - Cultural Program
Sa laries
Office Supp lies & Expense
Emerge ncy Assistanc e
Staff Benefits
Total Inter-Cultural Program

10,000
250
4,000
430

14,680

Stude nt Bank
Salaries
Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Total Student Bank

4,335

500
435
5,340

Recreat ional , Cultural & Health Pro gram

5,000

10,225

3,260
700
375

Tota l Student Services
G ene~a l

4,40~

$

99,321

$

Institutional

Alumnae Office
Sa la ries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnis hings
Staff Benefits
Total Alumnae Office

10,805
12,000
596
23 , 40 1

12,095
7,750
500
1,082
21,427

126 ,900

Page 4

EXPEKDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1968-1969

PROPOSED BUDGET

(Con t i nued)

~

General Expense (Cont .)
General I nstitut i onal (Co nt . )
Public Affairs Office
Salat i es
Supplies & Expe nse
Staff Benefits
N~ws Bureau Expense
Travel
Ad ver tising
Total Public Affairs Office
Pub lications
Bull eti ns
Catalogs & Viewbooks
Pos cage

Total Publications
Auditing
Hembelship Dues
Travel, President
Trave l, General
Automobile & Truck Expense
Insurance (Publi c Liabilit y, Blanket Crime,
and Workmen ' s Compensat i on)
Commencement Expense
Telephones & Telegraph
Investment Counse l and Ser vice
Specia l Entertaining
Taxes (Out- af - State & Local Property)
Missouri College Joint Fund
Misce llaneous Expense
Pensions and Special Payments
Interest & Principal Payts on Science Bldg .
Interest on Govt. Loan - Library Addition

$

I

42,265
10,000
3,157

'I

1 ,500

I,

$

55,453
14,000
3,266

2,500
1, 500

8,500
b5.422

I

4,000
80,719

16,400
0,500

5,750
4 ,2 50

1, 075
23,975

11 ,000

2,2 50

2,500
3,000

800
2,500
5,850
800
7, 500
8 , 600
1,000
94
2,600

4,000
9,031

1, 000
2, 500
3, 500
3,500
800
4,000
5,850
1, 500

11,000
8,900

1,000
1,700
2, 600

4 ,000
4,228
23 690
7,190
J

19 ~ 9-1970

Page 5

BUDGET 1968 -1 969

EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969 -1 970

(Continued)

~

General Expense (Can t . )
General

Instituti o na~

(Cant . )

Intelest on Govt. Loan - Art Bl dg.

$

$

$

Total Gene ra l Institutional

$

Salaries - Facult y
Staff Benefits - Faculty
Departmental Supplies & Expense
Art

$

633,630
40, 157

262, l)t 4

$

!

$

2,780

$

2,600

1,388
1,526

3,475
1,865

125
300

125
270

1,275

2,200
2,550

350

1,525

1,475

930

890

4,645

4 , 6()0

764
1,100

1, 484
450

7,878

100
250
550
300
3,965

645.2 b7

45,000

805
375

$1,928)
5,950)

205,539

I

$

.!Estructional

Bioiohica l Sc i ence
Chemistry
Classics
Economics
Education
English
Hist01Y
Hathema ti cs
Modern Languages
Music
NurselY School
Phi losophy & Religion
Ph y si~al Education;
General
Riding
Physit.s
Political Science
Psycho logy
Sociology
Communicati on Arts

$

163 1 323

Total General Expense

6 ,435

$2,1 n)

11,500)

13,692
350
275
350
7,733

332,439

Page b

BUDGET 1968 - 1969

EXPENDITURES

WUcATIONAL AND GENERAL

---

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969 - 1970

(Continued)

IEstructional (Cont . )

Departmental Supp li es & Expense (Cant .)
Secretaria l Institute
Audio - Visua l Center

$

Computer Center

1,030
300
290

Tota l Departmental Supplies & Expense
Departmental Equipment - New

&

$

1,430
814

$

32,201

Biological Science
Chemistry
Classics
Economics
Education
History
Modern Languages
Nursery Sc hool

900
23
35
50
10
470
194

Audio-Visua l Center
Computer Cent er
10tal Departmental Equipment

48,482

900
4,900
635
50
15
347
77

980

39
696
156
200
420
794
505
1,640
7,490

696

Physica l Education
Physics
Psycho l ogy
Commun i cat i on Arts
Secre tar ial Ins titute

$

'I

Rep l aceme nt

Art

1,444

1 ,255
545
7,488
12,652

18,864

:Facult} Travel

4.500

Facult} Ca ndidate Expense (Intervi ew)

1,000

2,400
1, 000

Facult) Candidate Expense (Movin g )

1,800

Office & Class room Fu rnishings
January Term - Student & Staff Off - Campus Study Expense
General Instructional Expense
Fres hmen Common Course
Senio r Synthesis
Colle ge Magazine (Confluence)
Sec r etarial He l p

1,000
8,500
4,500
3.000

700

3,700
200
10,000
3,500
3,000
500

1,000

2,400

Page 7

BUDGET 1968-1969

EXPENDITURES

£DUcATlONAL AND GENERAL

----

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969 - 197 0

(Continued)

f Estructional (Cont.)
Summer School
Title VI

$

$

22,000
7,660

Total Instructional

$

744, 6 ~O

$ 813,9 73

Library
Sal ari es - Librarians
Wages - Housekeepers
Supp lies & Expense
Equipment
Staff Benefi ts
Books
Magaz in es & Net~spapp.r!;
Bindi ng

36,112

39,391

3,400
4,000

5,000
3,000
1,000
2,889
30,000
5,800
1,000

2,025
30,000
5 ,300

750

88,080

82,087

Total Library
Operation of Plant
Sa laries and \-Iages
Office Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Heatint Fuel
Light
\o.'ater
Gas
Maintenance & Janitorial Supplies
Propert y Insurance
Campus
Steam Generating Plant (Inspection Serv . , Water Treat., etc.)
Information & Se curit y Guard Service
Furniture & Equipment

111,600

200
9,650
13,200
16,500
4 ,2 00
500
6,500
6,000
7,500
950

4,000
5,000

146,580
200
13,000

15,000
18,000
5,000
612
7,000
6,000

10, 000
1,150

5,500
7,000

rd. g~

BUDGET 1968 - 196 9

EXPEND I TURES
@UCATIONAL AND GENERAL

---

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969-1970

(Continued)

Q£eration of Plant (Cont.)
Bui l di n[ s - Repairs & Maint enance
Tota l

Op e rati~ n

$

50 ,000

$

$

of Pl ant

51,265

235,80.0

,

$ 1, 562,63.~

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

286,307

,1,746,305

A,![XILIAP.Y ENTERPRISES
Residence lia ll s

Salaries - Head Residents
wages - Housekeep er s
Genera l Expense
Staff Be nef its
Laundry & Uniforms

Heat, Light , Water
Parke r Hall - Int er est Payments
Fur nitUl e & Fu r ni sh ings

$

13 , 950
26,800
3 , 000

$

5,000
4,000

3 , 605

525

525
30,000
36,000
4,500

27,000

32,342
3,000

To tal Res i de nce Hall s

15 , 697
32,584

$

1l 0,2 L

$

128,306

Dining Hall (FooJ Serv i ce Dept..)

Repair s & Equipme n t

Heat , Li gh t , Water
Food Se r v i ce Management

4,000

4,000

4,000
156 ,800

4 ,500
176,234
184,734

164,ffOO

Total Di ning Ha ll
Bookstore and Post Office
Salaries
Expense
Equipme n t
Staff Benef its
Pur chases
Tota l Bookstore and Post Of f ice

14,117
500

13 ,455
300

5,000

805
5 7,_000

7l' r

O

825
53,000
73,442

0

Page 9
EXPENDITURES

---

AUXI LIARY ENTERPRISES

PROPOSED BUDGET 1969-1970

BUDGET 19&8 - 1969
(Continued)

Tea Room Expense

$

20P

$

Summer School Expense
~!iscel1aneo us

3,500

sob

AuxiliarY Expense

TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

200

1

L "47,28 2

_ § -,- OOO

$_396,182

s,!!JDENT AID
scholarships and Gran ts - in-Aid
student Assistants
student Loans

$

135,000
31,430

$

135,000
31,430

_$

166,430

7,3~0

I

TOTAL STUDENT AID

$

l7h~JQ

I

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$2,083,728

$2,308,917

The Board toolt up the matter of ..:.mendinz certa:'n

tate d

~d~:l-':;u_~,-w

April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968, :::ceu:· __:g, respectivcly~ t h e Sciene..;.: "':!u i1ding Bond
of 1966, in the princips.l amOUl:t c.' •• _£ Hundred Thirty~,-ight Thou::;~.:1d ~)ollars

( $638,000) , :tnd. the Lib::.. ~ . ..:·.1· 1)"..:.:....16..:.;.,. ~.:..nd of 1968, in the };.cinc i~....:..1 C.LO'.J.nt of Two
Hundred Seventy- thr;::c '-\.V~

.; ....[,,1

Dvl .. ~.. _·:..; ( $273) 000), in order that the trust funds

provided for there in LJ.y :;e eel.. J::.. ___ . . ',::.th the trust funds to be provided in a new
Indenture to be dated July l} 1969, s~curing a Fine Arts Building Bond of 1969,

,

in the pr inc ipal a:,: .. o~ .. G JI~ 3 0UT E·.lna...,.·cd Twenty- nL1.e Thousand Dollars U;429,000) ,
now in process of being i ssu;Q by ""--.:e Collet3e.
i ntroduced and moved

·cr..:;:

Hhereupon, Director

~

(J

_":'c;.tion oi· t :1e following resolution:

l.'t:.S ........ _'ICN .< .~ .:JD~'"'· CE~T.~.m D.\lDENTl:JRSS D.ll.TED
A":., ."- ~., 1900 .~m JUNE 1, 1968, BY AND BET\.JEEN
L:;; ..::·.C)D FEMAlli COLLEGE AND THE ST. LOUIS
0·~. ::::;~~

J.RUST COMPM""Y.

',!~~:.:m;.s , heretofore and as of April 1, 1966 and J une ~, 1968, :L.inden-

wood Femal.;.; :' '':'.1.lege

enter~d

int o certain Indentures by and bet'.)'een said College

and the St v Louis Union Trust Company, as Trustee, .to secure the payment, res peetive ly , of the Science Bui l ding Bond of 1966, of said College, in the prine i pal amount of S ix Hundr..::d ·l'h:i.rty- eight Thousand Dollars ($t'ft8,OOO), and the
Library 3uilding Bond of 19613, or said College, in the principal amount of Two
Hundred Seventy - three T.nousand Dollars ($2:3 J000); and
WHEREAS , the said College is now i n process of i ssubg its Fine Arts
Building Bond of 1969, in t~1e princiP9-1

amOl.,._ v

of Four Hundred 'I'"\.)'enty- nine

T..tlOUS -

and Dollars (.$429,000), and it is desired ir. ·c,i::.at connection to amend ·::'he 2.l·ore said Inden: J.res date d April 1 , 1966 and June 1, 1968, in order that the tr·ust
funds to t ~ ~rovided for in a new Indenture to be dated Jt. ~.J i., -969 ~ :_y 'je
bined

:h ,-.. ,- trust funds heretofore established under -che

dated Apri

af'o"-~ ,- ::;s_u.

:"::ldcntures

_, 1966 and J'une 1, 1968; and
~CAS ,

the owner a n d holder of "C:1e aforesaid outstanding S

.0;.

ing Eo: . 0 __.;;...66 and t h e eforesaid outstanding Library Bu ilding Bor;.d of :.~
n&mely
States

COlU-

-~:1e ·.~.li·::'ed

States of America - Ccmmi:.:s i oner of Education

(~C ..7

". '"'

, ~~ .· .... :.:.:: nt of Health, EdJ.cat ion _.od i"e li'are), which so.ia ....:.:,,"-....

:t_

, 3uild-

,

2.

De:ps.rtment of Health, Education and Heli'are heretofore has agreed to purchase

from the College its aforesaid Fine Arts
tion has required that the trust

~~nds

B~ilding

Bond of 1969, and in that connec-

heretofore established under the aforesaid

Indentures dated April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968, be combined 'Vlith the trust funds
to be established under a ne~.f Indenture to be dated July 1, 1969; and
IT..'lEREAS, this Board and the aforesaid Trustee have determined that the
combining of said trust funds in the three aforesaid Indentures Hould serve to

simplifY t he administration of said funds, and would best serve the interests of
all parties concerned:
NOH, THEREFORE, BE

rr

RESOLVED BY THE BOARD 0,' DIRECTORS OF LlNDEll'IOOD

FEMALE COLLEGE, ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI, that the President of the Board of Directors of said College is hereby authorized to execute and acknowledge an

P_~ndatory

Indenture, and the Secretary of said Board is hereby authorized to attest such
Amendatory Indenture, to affix the seal of the College thereto, and to cause such
Amendatory Indenture to be accepted, executed, and acknowledged by the Trustee ,
the form of such Amendatory Indenture, ,,.hich constitutes a part of this authorizing
resolution, being substantially as follows, to-wit:

3.

LINDENWOOD F'El·lALE COLLEGE
ST . CHARLES , MISSOURI

T O THE

ST. LOUIS UNI ON TRUST COMPANY

AMENDATORY JNllENTURE

DA~D

JULy 1, 1969

Amend i ng Indentures Dated

April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968 .

4.

ANENDA'rORY 'mUST I1lDENWRE, 1969

PARTIES AND RECITALS

THIS AMENn.~TORY INDENTURE, deted as of' July 1, 1969, by and between
LINDENWOOD FEMlI.LE COLLEGE, a private nonprofit educat ional corporation, organized

and existing under the laws of the state of Missouri, located at St. Charles, in
the County of St . Charles, in the State of Missour i, (hereinafter sometimes called
the "Borrower "), acting by and through its BOard of Directors (herein sometimes
called the "Board lt) , and the ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY, a state banking cor poration duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the la,vs of the State

of Missouri, and having i ts main office and place of business in the City of St .
Louis, in the state of Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called the "Trustee") :

" I T N E SSE T H:

WHEREAS, heretofore and as of April 1, 1966,

~~e

Borrower entered into

an Indenture with the Trustee to secure the payment of the Science Building Bond
of 1966 of the Borrower in the principal amount of Six Hundred Thirty- eight Thous -

and Dollars ( $638,000), bearing date of' April 1, 1966, bearing interest at the

rate of three per centum (3%) per annwn, and maturing in installments on February 1
in each of the years 1969 to 1996, i nclusive; and
WHEREAS , her etofore and as of June 1, 1968, the Borrower entered into
an Indenture with the Trustee to secure the payment of the Library Building Bond
of 19680f the Borrower in the principal amount of Two Hundred Seventy- three

Thousand Dollars ( $273,000), bearing date of 3une 1, 1968, bearing interest at the
rate of three per centum (3%) per annum, and maturing in installments on August 1
in

each of the years 1971 to 1998, inclusive; and
v~s,

the BOrrower now is in process of issuing its Fine Arts Build-

ing Bond of 1969 in the principal amount of Four Hundred Twenty- nine ThOusand Dol-

lars (4;429,000), bearing date of July 1, 1969, bearing interest at the rate of
t hree per centum (3%) pe r annum, a nd matur ing in installments on August 1 in each

of the years 1971 to 1999, inclusive, to be secured by a Trust Indenture to be
dated

as of July 1, 1969 j and

•.

5·
WHEREAS, the owner and holder of the aforesaid outstanding Science Building Bond of 1966, and the aforesaid outstanding Library Building Bond of 1968,
nar.lely, the United States of America - Commissioner of EdUcation (no,"T t he United

States Department of Health, Education and Welfare), which said United States
DeIartment of Health , Education and wel:fare heretofore has agreed to purchase from

the College its aforesaid Fine Arts Building Bond of 1969, and in that connect ion
has

re~u1r ed

that the trust fUn ds heretofore established under the aforesaid Inden-

tures dated April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968 be combined with the trust funds to be
established under a new Indenture to be dated J uly 1, 1969j and

WHEREAS, the execution and delivery of this Amendatory Trust I ndenture
has been in all respects duly and validly authorized by the Board pursuant to a

resolut ion duly adopted by said Board :
NOli, THEREFORE, KNOll ALL MEN BY T:-!ESE PRESENTS , THIS AMENIlI\ TORY INllENTURE WIWESSETll :
I.

That cer ta in Trust Indenture dated as of April 1, 1966, by and between
Lindenwood Female College, a private nonprofit educational corporation, organized
and existing under the laws . of the State of Missouri, l ocated at St . Charles , in
the County of St . Charles, in the State of }.fissouri, acting by and through its
Board of Directors, and the St . Louis Union Trust Company, a state banking corporation duly organized and existing under and oy virtue of the laws of the State of
Missouri, and having its main office and place of bUsiness in the City of St . Louis,
in the State of Missour i, shall be and the same is hereby amended by striking out
p;!.ragraph V of Part One thereof (inserted by Amendatory Indenture dated June 1,
1968) and by inserting in lieu thereof a new paragraph to be designated nV", and
to read as fo llows :

"v.
""lherever in this Indenture reference is made to the fEend and
Interest Account f , the :Collateral Debt Service Reserve' , or
to the ' Endowment Fund Escrow Account I, such references,

6.

respectively, shall mean and apply to the 'Bond and Interest
Account t

J

the 'Collatera l Debt Service Reserve I, and the ' Endovr-

ment Fund EscrOi,r Account', respectively, created by this I ndenture dated April 1, 1966 , and also shall mean and apply to the

IBond and Interest Account t , the 'Collateral Debt Service Reserve '
and the 'Endowment Fund EscrOl.f Account', respectively, referred

to in that certain Indenture dated June 1, 1968, securing an i ssue
of Two Seventy- three Thousand Dollars ( $273 ,000) Library Building Bonds of' 1968 , of Lindenwood Female College, dated June 1,

1968, and in that certain Indenture dated July 1, 1969, securing

an issue of Four Hundred Twenty- nine Thousand Dollars ($429,000)
Fine Arts Building Bonds of 1969, of Lindenwood Female College,
dated July 1, 1969, to the end t hat t he sa id trust funds established under the aforesaid Indentures dated April 1, 1966 and
June 1, 1968, may be combined with the aforesaid trust funds
refe rred to in the aforesaid Indenture dated July 1, 1969 . II
II.

That t he aforesaid Trust Indenture dated as of April 1, 1966, shall be
and the same is her eby f'urther amended by striking out Section 4 of ARTICLE V
thereof , ( inserted by Amendatory Indenture dated June 1, 1968) and by inserting
in lieu thereof a new Section 4, and to read as follows :
I1Section 4 .

vlherever in this Indenture reference is made to

the 'Bond and Inter est Account', the 'Collateral Debt Service
Reserve', or to the 'EndO\-nnent Fund EscrOW' Account r, such
references, re spectively, shall mean and apply to the 'Bond
and Interest Account ' , the 'Collateral Debt Service Reserve',
and the ' Endowment Fund Escrow Account ', respectively, created
in this Indenture dated April 1, 1966, and also shall mean and
apply to the ' Bond and Interest Account', the 'Collateral
Debt Service Reserve t and the ' Endowment Fund Escrow Account t,

respectively, referred to in that certain Indenture dated
June 1, 1968, securing an issue of Two Hundred Seventy- three
Thousand Dollars

($273,000) Library Building Bonds of 1968,

of Lindenwood Female College, dated June 1, 1968, and in that
certain Indenture dated July ' 1, 1969, securing an issue of
Four Hundred Twenty-nine Thousand Dollars

($429,000) Fine

A~ts

Building Bonds of 1969, of LindemlOod Female College, dated
July 1, 1969, to the end that the said trust funds established
under the aforesaid Indentures dated April 1, 1966 and June 1,
1968, may be combined v7ith the aforesaid trust funds referred
to in the aforesaid Indenture dated July 1, 1969 . n
III.

That certain Trust Indenture dated as of June 1, 1968, by and between
Lindenwood Female College, a private nonprofit educational corporation, organized
and existing under the laws of the State of I-iissouri, located at st . Charles, in
t he County of St . Charles, in the State of Missouri, acting by and through its
Board of Directors, and the St . Louis Union Trust Company, a state banking corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
~fissouri,

and having its ma in office and place of business in the City of St .

Louis, in the State of Missouri, shall be and the same is hereby amended by striking out Paragraph V of Part One thereof (inser ted by Amendatory Indenture dated
June 1, 1968) and by inserting in lieu thereof a new paragraph to be des i gnated
nV", and to read as follows:

!1

Hherever in this Indenture reference is made to the 'Bond and

Interest Account', ·the 'Collateral Debt Service Reserve' , or
to the 'Endowment Fund Escrow Account', such references, res pectively, shall mean and apply to the 'Bond and Interest
Account', the 'Collateral Debt Service Reserve', and the
'Endowment Fund Escr ow Account t , respectively, created by t his

8.

Indenture dated April 1, 1966, and also shall mean and apply to

the ' Bond and Interest Account', the 'Collateral Debt Service
Reserve ' and the 'Endowment ]Und EscrOVl Account', respectively,

referred to in that certain Indenture dated June 1, 1968, securing an issue of Two Hundred Seventy- three Thousand Dollars

( $273, 000 ) Library Buildi ng Bonds of 1968, of Lindenwood Female
College, dated June 1, 19 68 , a nd i n that certain Indenture dat ed

J uly 1, 1969, securing an i s sue of Four Hundred 1\renty- nine

Thousand Dol lars ( $429, 000 ) Fine Arts Building Bonds of 1969,
of Lindemrood Female College , dated July 1, 1969, to the end

that the said trust funds established under the aforesaid Indetures dated Apr il 1, 1966 and JUl'..e 1, 1968, may be combined

with the aforesai d trust funds referred to in the aforesaid
Indenture dated J uly 1, 1969 . II
IV .

That the aforesa i d Tr ust Indenture dated as of June 1, 1998, shall be
and the same i s hereby furthe r amended by str iking out Section 4 of ARTICLE V
thereof and by inserting in lie u t h ereof a
IISection 4.

ne~"

Sect ion 4, and to read as f ollows :

Wher ever i n t his Indenture reference is made to

the ' Bond and Inter est Account ', the tCollateral Debt Service
Reserve ', or to the ' Endowment Fund Escrow Account ' , such
references , respectively,

s~~ll

mean and apply to the 'Bond

and Interest Account ', the 'Collateral Debt Service Reserve ' ,
and the 'Endowment Fund Escrow Account', respectively, created
in th i s Indenture dated April 1, 1966, and also shall mean and
apply to the IBond and Interest Account', the 'Col lateral Debt
Service Reserve ' a nd t he fEndowment Fund Escrow Account',
respectively, referred to in that certain Indenture dated June 1,
1968, securing an i ssue of Two Hundred Seventy-three Thousand

Dollars ( $273,000) Libr ary Building Bonds of 1968, of Lindenwood

9.

Female College, dated June 1, 1968, and in that certain Indenture
dated July 1, 1969, securing an issue of Four Hundred Twenty-nine

Thousand Dollars ($429,000) Fine Arts Building Bonds o£ 1969, o£
Lindenwood Female College, dated July 1, 1969, to the end that

the said trust funds established under the aforesaid Indentures

dated April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968, may be combined with the
aforesaid trust funds referred to in the aforesaid Indenture
dated Julir 1, 1969 . "
Jll' WITNESS WHEREOF, Lindenwood Few.ale College has caused these presents

to be signed in its name and behalf by the President of' its Board of Directors and

its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and attested by the Secretary of said
Board, and, to evidence its acceptance of the trusts hereby created, the St . Louis
Union Trust Company,

st .

Louis, Missouri, has caused these presents to be signed

:in its name and behalf by one of its Vice- Presidents and its corporate seal to be

hereunto affixed and attested by its Secretary, a ll this the ___ day of
_ _ _ _ _ , 1969, but as o£ Julir 1, 1969 .
LlNDENWOOD· FEMALE COLLEGE

BYn=~~~n=~7D~~~
Pres ident, Board of Directors
Attest:
Secretary, Board of Directors
ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPA1TY,

St . Louis, Missouri
By _________-rn~~~~

Vice- President
Attest :
Secretary

10.

S~TE

)

OF MISSOURI

SS

)
On this _ _ day o~ ______ )

1969, before me, the undersigned, a

Notary Public in and fOr said County and State, appeared _. _ _ _ _ __ _ _____ ,

to me personally known , who, being by me duly sworn, did say that he is President
of the BOard of Directors of Lindenwood Female College, St . Charles, Missouri, a

corporation, that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument is the corporate
seal of said corporation, and that said instrument was signed and sealed in behalf
of said corporat ion by authority of its Board of Directors, and said _ _ _ _ __

_______ acknowledged said i nstrument to be the free act and deed of said
corporat ion.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my notarial
seal at my office in _______ , Missouri, the day and year last above written.

MY

Commission expires:
Notary Public in and for said
County and State

STATE OF MISSaJRI

)

em

)

SS
OF ST. LOUIS

On this _ _ day of _ _ _ __ , 1969, before roe, the undersigned, a

Notary Public in and for said City and State, appeared _____________ ,
to me personally knmm, who, being by me dl.:.ly sworn, did say that he is a VicePresident of the St . Louis Union Trust Company, a corporation, that the seal
aff~ed

to the foregOing instrument is the corporate seal of said corporation, and

that said instrument was signed and sealed in behalf of said corporation by author ity of its Board of Directors, and said ________________ acknowledged
said instrument to be the free act and deed of said corporation for the uses and
purposes and for the consideration therein set forth.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my

notar ial

seal at my office in St . Louis, Missouri, the day and year last above written.
MY Commission expires:
Notary Public in and f or said
City and State

11.

BE

r:r

FURTHER RESOLVED that if', in the judgment of the Preside nt and Sec -

retary of' this Board, it is advisable to wake any changes in this Amendatory

Inden~

ture, 1969, vThich changes do not materially increase the obligations of the College,

said

o~icers

are hereby authorized and

d~ected

to make such changes in such 1n-

struments as they may deem nece ssary or appropriate .
Tnat the said President and Secretary are hereby authorized and directed
to execute the aforesaid ,Indenture and to do any and all lawful things to effect:
the execution of the Indenture by the Trustee, and the performance of all obliga tions of the Colle ge under this Amendatory Indenture .

The said Resolution was then read and explained to the Board.

Whereupon,

Director -c~~~~~--- seconded the motion to adopt the said Resolution, and,
the motion

to a roll call vote , the r esult wa s as follows :
Directors voting YES :
Mr . Armstrong
Mr . Black

Dr . Crider

Mr . Reed
Mrs . Stockstrom
Mr. Halff'
Mr. Young

Mrs . Hall
Mr . Harris

Mr . Jacobson
Directors voting NO :

Dr. McDowell
Mr. Quillian

None

Tae motion having received the affirmative vote of all rrembers of the
BOard ' of' Directors present, being a quorum of' the membe rs of the Board, the President declared the motion carried and the resolution adopted, this 30th day of May,
•

President, Board of Directors
Secretary, Board of Director s

CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY

STATE OF MISSOURI

)

COUNTY OF ST . CHARLES

)

SS

I, the undersigned,

Sec~etary

of the Board of Directors

of Lindenwood Female Colle ge, St . Charles, Missouri (hereinafter

referre d to as the IICollege"), do hereby certify that the above

and foregoing is a full, true, and correct copy of the minutes
of a meeting of the Board of Directors of the College held on
the 30th day of May, 1969, pertaining to the authorization of
an Amendatory Indenture , 1969, to be dated July 1, 196 9, between
the Colle ge and the St . Louis Un i on Trust Company,

's t .

louis,

Missouri, as Trustee, as the same are of recqrd in the minutes
of the said Board of Directors .
EXECUTED UNDER MY HAND and the seal of the College this

_ _ day of._ _ _ _ _ , 1969 .

Secretary of the Board of Directors
of Lindenwood Female College

(SEAL)

The Board then took up the matter of providing for the issuance of a Bond
or Bonds of' the College in accordance with the terms of' a Loan Agreement dated
September 20, 19 8, and approved by this Board

'-'- (D

! tf &, (j' .

Where-

upon, Director~~~~~
~~~___ then introduced an moved the adopt ion of the 1'01lowing resolut on:
RESOllJTION AUTHORJZJNG THE ISSUANCE OF A BOND OR BONDS
OF LINDENlfOOD FllMALE COLlEGE IN THE AMOUNT OF FOUR
HUNDRED TI/ENTY- NINE THOUSAND IXlLIARS ($429,000) , APPROVING THE FORM OF AN INDENTURE TO SECURE SAID BOND OR
BONDS, AUTHORJZING THE EXECUTION OF SUCH INDENTURE, AND
COIlTAJNJNG OTHER PROVISIONS RElATING TO THE SUllJECT .

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors (hereinafter sometimes called the lIBoard ll )
of Lindenwood Female College, St . Charles, Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called
the

I1

Co llege "), is authorized to provide for the construction of' a new addition to

the Fine Arts Building of said College, with necessary equipment, exterior utilities, and site improvements, to be located on lands owned by the College in f'ee
simple and situate in the City of St . Charles, St. Charles County, Missouri (hereinafter scmetimes called the uProject l1 ) , and in payment of the cost thereof', to
borrow money and to evidence such loan by the issuance of' a Bond or Bonds of' the
College secured in the manner hereinafter provided; and
WHEREAS , it is desirable and necessary and f'or the good of the College ,
that it provide for the financing of the Project as hereinafter provided; and
WHEREAS, the Board has determined to secure further the payment of the
principal of and the interest on the Bond or Bonds to be issued for such purpOse
by executing and delivering to the St. Louis Union Trust Company, St. Louis, Missour1, as Trustee (hereinafter sometimes called the "Trustee!!), an Indenture
(hereinafter called the IIIndenture"), as hereinafter set f'orth:
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDE1'WOOD
FEMAlE COLLEGE, ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI, AS FOLLOWS:

1.

That f'or the purpose of' providing funds with which to pay part of'

the cost of' constructing a new Fine Arts Building for said College, with necessary
equipment, exterior utilities, and site improvements, on the campus of Lindenwood
Female College, in the C1ty of' St. Charles, County of' St. Charles, State of'Mis -

2.

souri, there are hereby authorized, ordered, and directed to be issued the Fine

Arts Building Bond or Bonds of 1969 as hereinafter more particularly described in
the uIndenture " hereinafter authorized .

2.

Taat to secure the Bond Or Bonds of the College in the aggregate

amount of Four Hundred Twenty- nine Tnousand Dollars ($429,000) and to prescribe
the terms and conditions upon which such Bond or Bonds is Or are to be secured,
executed, authenticated, accepted, and held, the President of the Board of Directors of said College is hereby authorized to execute and

~cknow1edge

an Indenture

and the Secretary of said Board is hereby authorized to execute such Indenture,
to affix the seal of the College thereto, and to cause such Indenture to be
accepted, executed, and acknowledged by the Trustee, the form of such Indenture,
which constitutes a part of this authorizing resolution (hereinafter sometimes
called the I1Resolution") being substantially as follows, to-wit:

LINDEN1'lOOD FEMAIE COLLEGE
ST. CHARLES, MISSOUR I
TO TIlE
ST. LOUIS UNION TRUST CCI'IPAI'lY
ST . LOUIS , MISSOURI

..

-- ---- - -

- -

--

-- - -INDENTURE

DATED JULy 1, 1969

Securing a Fine Arts Building Bond
of 1969, in the Princi:r:a.1 Amount
of $429,000, dated July 1, 1969 .

TABlE OF Cot'l'ENTS

PARTIES, RECITAlS AND GRANTlNG ClAUSES

Parties, Recitals

Form of Coupon Bond , Coupon, Trustee's Certificate, Certificate of Registration
Form of Registered Bond , Trustee's Certificate, Payment Record
Grunting Clauses
TRUST llIDENTURE

PART ONE

ARTICLE I.

DEFlNITIONS OF SPECIAL

Section l.

Borrower, Board, Government, Loan Agreement, Trust Estate

2.

Fiscal Year , Project Facilities

3·

Part Two of the Indenture
FORM, EXECUTION AND REGISTRATION OF BONDS

ARTICLE II.

Section l.

Form of Bonds

2.

Execution of Bonds

3·

Authentication of Bonds

4.

Reg istration of Bonds
REDEMPrION OF BONDS

ARTICLE III.

Section l.
2.
ARTICLE IV .

Redemption of Bonds
Notice to Trustee
BOND PROCEEDS AND CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT

Section l.

Construction Account Operations
DISPOSITION OF PLEOOED REVENUES

ARTICLE V.

Section l.

Bond and Interest Account

2.

Collateral Debt Service Reserve

3·

Endowment Fund Escrow Account

ARTICLE VI.

Section l.
ARTICLE VII .

TER~1S

SPECIAL COVENANTS

Retention of Title
CHANGES APPLICABLE TO PART TlIO

TRUST lNDENTURE

Part One

PARTIES, RBCITAIS AND GRA.l'iTlNG CIAUSES

THIS INDENTURE, consisting of two parts ident ified as Part One and Part
Two (herein sometimes called the "Indenture" ), dated as of July 1, 1969, by and
between LDIDENi\l'OOD FEMALE COLIEGE, a private nonprofit educational corporation,

organized and existing under the laws of the State of Missouri, located at St .

Charles, in the County of St . Charles , in the State of Missouri (hereinafter sometimes called the "Borrower!! )' acting by and through its Board of Directors (herein-

after sometimes called the " Board"), and the ST . LOUIS UNI ON TRUST CCMPANY, a state

banking corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of Missouri , and having its main office and place of business in the City
of St. Louis, in the state of Missouri (here i nafter sometimes cal led the "Trustee l1 ) ,

WHEREAS, the BOrrower is duly authorized by law to borrow money for its
laW£U~

corporate purposes and to issue and

se~~

its bonds for money so borrowed

and to pledge its fUnds now or hereafter acquired in orde r to secure the payment
'o f such

ob~igations;
v~SJ

and

the Borrower proposes to construct on the site hereinafter men-

tioned ce r tain faci l ities cons i sting of a new Fine Arts Building of said College,
including necessary equipment, exterior utilities, and site improvements (hereinafter sometimes called the HProject " ); and
WHEREAS J said Project is a lawful corporate purpose of the Borr ower; and
V~S,

the Borrower has deemed it advisable to borrow money for the

aforesaid purposes and to issue its bonds therefor and to pledge, in the form of
this Indenture , certain of its funds hereinafter described , to secure the IQyment
of said bonds, and to that end has duly authorized and dire cted the issuance of
its bonds in the aggregate principal amount of Four Hundred

~lenty- nine

Thousand

Dollars ($429,000 ), such bonds to be des ignated IIFJNE ARTS BUILDnm BONDS OF 1969 H

2.

(herein sometimes called the uBonds l1 ) , which shall be coupon bonds registrable as

to principal

on~

or a

ful~

registered bond or bonds as in this Indenture herein-

after provided; and

vlHERFAS, the proceeds of the Bonds, together with any other available
funds , will be used for the specific corporate purpose of providing funds for the

aforesaid Project; and
WHEREAS, the execution and delivery of this Indenture and the issuance
of the Bonds have been in all respects

du~

and

valid~

authorized by the Board pur-

suant to a resolution duly adopted by said 30ard (herein' sometimes called the 1!Reso_

lution"); and
v~S,the

coupon Bonds, the coupons to· be attached thereto, the Trus-

teets Authentication Certificate and the

Ce~tificate

of Registration to be endorsed

on the Bonds are to be substantially in the following forms , respect i vely, to-wit:
(FORM OF CCX)PON BOND)
UNITED STATES O? AMERICA

STATE OF MISSOURI
LJNDEN1{OOD FEMALE COLLEGE
FJNE ARTS BUILDlNG 30ND OF 1969

$1,000

No .

Lindenwood Female College, a private, nonprofit, educational institution
incorporated under the laws of the State of Missouri (herein called the "Borrower"),
for value received, hereby promises to pay to the bearer, or, if this Bond be registered, to the registered owner thereof, on the 1st day of August, 19____ , the principal sum of
ONE THOUSAND JOLIARS

($1,000) and to pay interest thereon fram the date hereof at the rate of three per
centum (3%) per annum, payable February 1, 1970, and semi- annually thereafter on
August 1 and February 1 of each year until the principal amount hereof has been paid,
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but until the maturity hereof

on~

upon t he presentation and surrender of the inter-

est coupons hereto apperta i ning as they

several~

become due .

Both the principal

of and the interest on this Bond shall be payable in any coin or currency which , on

the respective dates of payment of such pri ncipal and interest, is legal tender fOr
the payment of debts due the United States of' America , at the St . louis Union Trust

Company, St . Lou i s , Missouri, as Trustee under the Indenture hereinafter described
or of its successor as such trustee (herei:lafter cal led the lITrustee l!), or, at the

option of the holder, at the Bankers Trust Company, New York, New York (herein col lectively called the "Bank of Payment") .
~A1s

Bond is one of a duly authorized issue of general obli gation Bonds

of like tenor and eff ect except as to serial number, right of prior redemption and
maturity, numbered fram One (1) to Four Hundred Twenty- nine (429), inclusive, of
the denomination of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) each, a ggregating Four Hundred
Twenty- nine Thousand Dollars ($429,000), issued for the corporate purposes of the
.'

Borrower, viz . : to provide part of the funds far the construction of a new Fine
Arts Buil ding of said College , including necessary equipment, exterior utili ties ,
and site improvements, to be located on lands owned by the BorrOWer in fee s imple,
situated in the City of St. Charles, St . Charles County, Missouri (hereinafter
sometimes called the IIPrOject"), all issued under and all equally and ratably
secured by Trust Indenture dated as of July 1, 1969 (herein called the "Indenture")'
duly executed and delivere d by the Borrower, pursuant to a duly adopted Resolution,
to the aforesaid Trustee, to which Indenture, a nd a l l indenture s supplemental t her e to, reference is hereby made for a descript i on of the funds pledged thereunder, the
nature and extent of the security thereby created, the rights of the holders or
registered owners of the Bonds , the rights , duties and immuni ties of the Trustee,
and the rights and obligations of the Borrower thereunder . An executed count erpart
of the Indenture is on file at the offi ce of the Trustee .
Bonds of the issue, of which this Bond is one, are numbered consecutively
from 1 to 429, i n the order of maturity .

Under the circumstances prescribed in

Section 6 .14 of Part Two of the Indenture, all Bonds of th i s i ssue are subject to

4.

redemption at the principal amount thereOI plus accrued interest .

Except as pro-

vided in said Section 6 .14 the Bonds maturing August 1, 1972, through August 1, 1979,
are not subject to redemption.

Bonds maturing August 1, 1980, through August 1,

1999, are subject to redemption, prior to the stated maturities

t~ereOI,

in whole

or in part at the option of the Borrower, en any interest payment date on or after
February 1, 1980, in inverse numerical order, at the following prices (expressed in

percentage of stated pr i ncipal amount ):
103% if redeemed February 1, 1980, throueh August 1, 1984, inclusive;
102% if redeemed February 1, 1985, through August 1, 1989, inclusive;
101% if redeemed February 1, 1990, through August 1, 1994, inclusive;
100% if redeemed after August 1, 1994. ·

Notice of any such redemption shall be published in a financial journal
printed in the English language in the City of New York, New York, at least once,
not more than sixty (60) days nor less than thirty (30) days before the date fixed
for such taym.ent, and thirty (30) days' notice in writing shall be given to the Bank
I

of Payment before the date so fixed far such redemption; provided that said published notice of redemption need not be given in the event that all of the Bonds to
be sO r edeemed a r e held by a single owner, and notice in writing by ,certified or
re gistered mail is given to such owner not more than sixty ( 60) days nor less than
thirty (30) days before the date sO fixed for redemption .

Prior to the date fixed

for redemption, funds shall be deposited in the Bank of Payment sufficient to tay
t he Bonds called and accrued interest thereon, plus any premium required .

Upon

the happening of the above conditions said Bonds thus called shall not bear interest after the call date and, except for the purpose of payment, no longer shall be
protected by the Indenture.

If any of the Bonds called far redemption is regis-

tered as to principal, notice shall be mailed to the registered ovmer of each such
Bond by certified or registered ma il, addressed to him at his registered address,
not earli er than sixty (60) days nor later than thirty (30) days prior to the date
fixed for redemption.

If no Bonds payable to bearer are to be redeemed, published

notice of such redemption need not be given .
This Bond is transferable by del i very unless registered as to principal
in the owner's name upon the books of the Borrower to be kept for that purpose at
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the office of the Trustee, such registration to be noted hereon .

After such regis -

tration, no transfer of this Bond shall be valid unless made on said books at the
request of'the registered owner hereof', or his duly authorized agent , and similarly

note d hereon; but this Bond may be discharged from registration by being in like
rranner transferred to bearer, whereupon transferability by delivery shall be re -

stored; and this Bond again from time to time may be registered or made payable to
bearer as before .

Such registration, however, Shall not affect the negotiability

of the annexed coupons , which always shall be transferable by delivery and be payable to bearer, and payment to the bearer thereof' shall fully discharge the BOrrow-

er and the Trustee in respect of the interest therein mentioned, whether or not
this Bond be registered as to principal and whether Or not any such coupons be
overdue .
It is hereby declared and represented in issuing, this Bond and the issue
of 'Which it is a part, that the Borrower has covenanted and agreed to establish
!

and ma.intain a Bond and Interest Account, a Collateral Dabt Service Reserve Account,
and an Endowment Fund Escrov Account, as is more fully provided in the Indenture.
In case an event of default as defined in the Indenture, occurs, the

principal of this Bond and all other Bonds outstanding, may be declared or may become due and payable prior to the stated maturity hereof in the manner and with the'
effect and subject to the conditions provided in the Indenture .
To the extent permitted by and as provided in Article XI of Part Tvro of
the Indenture, the terms and provisions of the Indenture, or of any instrument
supplemental thereto, may be modified or altered by the assent or authority of the
holders of at least sixty- five pe r centum (65%) in aggregate principal amount of
the Bonds then outstanding thereunder; PROVIIED,

HOl'1E~,

that no such modification

or alteration shal l be made which will permit (a) an extension of the maturity of
any Bond issued hereunder, or (b) a reduction in the principal amount of any Bond
or the redemption premium or t he rate of interest thereon, or (c) the creation of
a lien upon or a pledge of revenues ranking prior to or on a parity with the lien
or pledge created by this Indenture, or (d) a preference or priority of any Bond or
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Bonds over any other Bond or Bonds, or (e) a reduction in the aggregate principal
amount of the Bonds required to consent to such supplemental Indenture .
No recourse shall be had for the payIl".ent of the princ i]?al of or interest

on this Bond against any past, present, or future officer, director , trustee , or
rr~mber

of the Borrower , as such, all such liability (if any) being hereby express~

waived and released by every bearer and registered holder hereof by the acceptance
hereof , and as a part of the consideration cereal, as provided in the Indenture .
It is hereby certified and recited that all acts , conditions , and things
require d to be done precedent to and in the issuance of this Bond and the

issu~

of

which it is a part, have been properly done, have happened and have been performed
in

regular and due time, fom, and manner as required by law, that this issue of

Bonds does not exceed any constitutional, statutory or corporate limitation, and
that provision has been made for the payment of principal of and interest on this
Bond and the i ssue of which it is a part as provided in the Indenture.
This Bond and the coupons appertaining hereto shall not be valid nor become obligatory for any purpose until this Bond shall have been authenticated by
the execution of the certificate hereon endorced by the Tructee undc'r the Inden-

ture.
IN WITNESS 'VlHEREOF" Lindenwood Ferr.ale College

~s

caused this Bond to be

signed in its corporate name by the President of its Board of Directors" its cOrporate'seal to be hereunto affixed and attested by the Secretary of said Board, and
the interest coupons hereto attached to be executed by placing thereon the facsi mile signature of the Treasurer of said Board, all as of the 1st day of July, 1969 .
LINDENWOOD FEWILE COLLEGE
By

(SEAL)
ATJ;EST:

Secretary, Board of Directors

--n::===--;;:=",,,...===
President, Board of Directors
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(FORM OF COUPON)

No . _ _

$, - - On

February,
the first day of August,
19_

, ullOn surrender of this coupon, un-

less the Bond hereinafter mentioned shall have been

previous~

called for redemption

and payment thereof made or duly provided for, LindenYrood Female College will pay

t o bear er at the main office of the St . Louis Union Trust ,Company , St . Louis , Mis -

souri, or, at the option of the holder, at the

Trust Company, New York,

Banl~rs

New York the amount shown on this coupon, payable in any coin or currency which, on
such date , is legal tender for the paycent of debts due the United States of Amer i ea, be i ng interest then due on its Fine Arts

Bu i l~ng

Bond of 1969, dated July 1,

1969 , No. _ __
LINIlENWOCD FJlI.'ALE COLLEGE
BY~~___ ~~~~~~~

Treasurer, ,Board of Directors

Inter est coupons due February 1, 1970, shall be payable in the amount of
$17 . 50 . Al l SUbseque nt semi - annual interest coupons shal l be payable i n t he amount
of $15.00 each .
(FORM OF TRUSTEE'S CERTIFICATE)
CERTIFICATE OF TRUSTEE

Tnis i s one of the Bonds descr ibed in the
with i n mentioned Indent ure .
ST. LOUIS UIIION TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee

-...,===,.,...,==-=
Author i zed Officer

By _ _ _

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

It is hereby certified that, at the request of the holder of the within
Bond, the undersigned as Trustee this day has registered it as to principal in the
name of such holder, as indicated in the registration blank below, on the books
kept by it for such purpose .

The principal of this Bond shall be payable

on~

to
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the registered holder hereof named in the registration blank below, or his legal
representative, and this Bond shall be transferable

on~

on the books of the BorrOW-

er kept in the office of the undersigned, and by an appropriate notation in such
registration blank .

If the last transfer recorded on the books of the undersigned,

and in, the registration blank below, shall be to bearer, the principal of this Bond
shall be payable to bearer and it shall be in all respects negotiable .

In no case

shall negotiability of the coupons attached hereto be affected by any registration

as to principal .
NAME OF REGISTERED HOLDER

DATE OF REG ISTRA TION

SIGNATURE OF REGISTRAR

and

WHEREAS, the fully registered Bond or Bonds without coupons issuable
hereunder (with appropriate insertions and changes therein as to principal amounts,
dates, dates of maturity of principal installments, names of payees, and otherwise
as may be required), the authentication certificate of Trustee, the assignment,
the payment record and the schedule of principal installments on which payments
have been made prior to maturity are to be substantially in the following forms,
respectively, to-wit :
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(FORM OF REGISTl3ED BOND)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MISSOURI

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLlEGE.
FINE ARTS BUILDING BOND OF 1969

$429, 000

No . R-l

Lindenwood Female College, a private , nonprofit, educat ional institution
incorporated under the laws of the State of Missouri (hereinafter called the "Bor-

rower"), for value received, hereby promises to pay to the UNITED S':MTES OF AMERICA,
COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION, or his s ucce ssor (herein sometimes call ed the "Payee"),

or his registered assigns (herein sometimes called the "Alternate Payee ") , the
principal sum of

FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND DOLlARS
($\29,000), on the first day of August in the years and installments as follows :
Year

Principal Amount

Year

PrinciPiI Amount

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

$10, 000
10,000
11,000

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

$15,'000
16,000
16,000
17,000
17,000
18,000

11,000
11,000
12,000
12,000 .
12,000

13,000
13,000
13,000
14,000

14,000
15,000

18,000

19,000
19,000
20,000
20,000
21,000
21, 000
21,000

in such coin or currency of the United States of America as at the time of payment

shall be legal tender for the payment of debts due the United States of America,
and to pay interest on the balance of said

princi~l

sum !'rom time to time remain-

ing unpaid , in like coin Or currency, at the rate of three per centum (3%) per
annum, payable February 1, 1970, and semi- annually thereafter on August 1 and
February 1 of each year , until the principal amount hereof has been pai d .

During

the tiIDe t he Payee i s the re gistered owner of this,Bond payment of the principal
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installments and interest due shall be made at the Federal Reserve Bank of RiChmond,
RiChmond, Virg inia,

Or

such other fiscal agent as the Payee shall designate (herein

called the "Fiscal Age nt") .

During such t:i.me as an Alternate Payee is the regis-

tered owner hereof , said payments shall be made at the principal office of the St .
Louis Union Trust Company, the Trustee under the Indenture, hereinafter mentioned,
pursuant to which this Bond is issued, in the City of St . Louis, State of Missouri,
or its successor as such Trustee , or, at the option of the Alternate Payee , at the
principal office of the Bankers Trust Company, in the Borough of Manhattan, City
a nd Stat e of New York ( her ein called the "Alternate Paying Agent U )

.

Payments of

principal and interest, including prepayments of installments of principal as here inafter provided, shall be noted on the Payment Record made a part of this Bond,
and if payment is made at the office of the Fiscal Agent Or Alternate Paying Agent,
wr i tten not i ce of the making of such

notat ~ ons

shall be promptly sent to t he BOrr OWer

at the office of the Trustee, and such payment shall fully discharge the obligation
of the Borrower hereon to the extent of the payments so made .

Upon final payment

of princi pal and interest this Bond shall be submitted to the Trustee for cancel lat ion and surrender to the Borr OWer .
This Bond, designated us the "Fine Arts Building Bond of 1969" (herein
referred to as the IIBond" ) , is a general Obligation of the Borrower limited to an
aggregate pr i nc i pal amount of Four Hundred Twenty- nine Thousand Dollar s ( $429, 000)
duly issued by the Borrower to finance in part the constr uction of a new Fine Arts
Buil ding of said College , including necessary equipment, exterior utili ties, and
site improvements (herein referred to as the ftProject"), under and pursuant to an
Indenture dated as of July 1, 1969 (herein referred to as the "Indenture " ), duly
executed and delivered by the Borrower , pursuant to a duly adopted Resolut i on, to
the Trustee to which Indenture, and all indentures supplemental thereto, reference
is hereby made for a description of the funds pledged thereunder, the nature and
extent of the security created thereby, and the rights , limitation of r i ghts, duties
and

~unities

of the Trustee, the Borrower, and the registered owner

or

this Bond .

An executed counterpart of the Indenture is on file at the office of the Trustee .
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As provided in the Indenture , this Bond is exchangeable at the sole expense ?~ the Borrower at any time, upon ninety (90) days 1 notice, at the request

of the r egi stered

~~er

hereof and upon surrender of this Bond to the Borrower at

the office of the Trustee in the City of St . Louis, State of Missouri, for negot1able coupon bonds, p:l.yable to bearer , registrable as to principal only , of the de -

nomination of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) each, in a n aggregate principal amount
equal to the unpaid principal amount of this Bond, a nd in the form of such coupon
Bond as provided for in the Indenture.
In addition to the installments of pr incipal required to be paid by the

Borr ower as hereinabove set forth, the BorrOWer shall have the right , under the
circumstances prescribed in Section 6 . 14 of Part Two of the Indenture , to prepay
the installments of principal through the

a~plication

of the proceeds of insurance,

and also shall have the right to prepay on any interest payment date on or after
February 1, 1980, the principal installments due on and after August 1, 1980, or
any portion thereof as it may determine upon in inverse chronolog i cal order and in
multiples of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000), at the following prices (expressed in
terms of a pe rcentage of the principal amount of such prepayment) plus accrued 1nterest to the date of' prepayment :
103%
102%
101%
100%

if'
if
if
if

redeemed
redeeme d
redeemed
redeemed

February 1, 1980, through August 1, 1984, inclusive;
February 1, 1985, through August 1, 1989, inclusive;
February 1, 1990, through August 1, 1994, inclusivej
after August 1, 1994.

PROVIDED, HaN.EVER , that so long as the registered owner hereof shall be the Payee ,
the Borrower may prepay on any intere st payment date the entire unpaid principal
amount hereof or, fram time to t ime in the inver se chronologica l order of the said
installments, such lesser portion thereof

L~

multiples of One Thousand Dollars

( $1,000) as the Borrower may determine , at the principal amount thereof plus accrued
interest to the date of such prepayment.
Notice of any such optional prepayment shall be given at least thirty (30)
days prior to the prepayment date by maili ng to the registered owner of this Bond a
notice fixing such prepayment date, the amount of principal and the premium, if
any, to be prepaid .
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This Bond may be assigned and upon such assignment the assignor shall
promptly notify the Borrower at the office of the Trustee by registered mail, and
the Alternate Payee shall surrender the same to the Trustee either in exchange for

a new fully reg istered Bond Or for transfer on the registration records and verification of the endorsements made on the Payment Record attached hereto of the port i on of the principal amount hereof and interest hereon paid or prepaid, and every
such ass i gnee shall take this Bond subject t o such condition .
It 1s hereby declared and represented in issuing this Bond that while

any part of the principal of or interest on said Bond is outstanding and unpaid,
the Borrower has covenanted and agreed to operate and maintain continuously the
Project and the facilities and services afforded by same, and to establish and
maintain funds for debt service and reserves as is more fully provided in the Indenture .
In case an event of default, as defined in the Indenture, shall occur ,
the principal of this Bond may be declared or may become due and" payable in the
manner and yith the effect provided in the Indenture .
No recouroe ohall be had for the payment of the principal of Or i nterest
on this Bond

a~inst

any past, present or future officer, director, trustee, or

member of the Borrower, as such, all such liability (if ~ny) being hereby expressly
wai ved and released by every registered holder Or transferee hereof by the accept ance hereof, and as a part of the consideration hereof, as provided i n the Indenture .
It is hereby certified and recited that all acts, conditions, and things
required to be done precedent to and in the issuance of this Bond and the issue of
which it is e: part, have been properly done, have happened and have been performed
in

regular and due time, form and manner as required by law; that this issue of

Bonds does not exceed any constitutional, statutory Or corporate limitation, and
that provision has been made for the payment of principal of and interest on this
Bond and the issue of which it is a part as provided in the Indenture .
To the extent permitted by and as provided in Article XI, Part Two, of
the Indenture, the terms and provisions of the Indenture, or of any instrument sup-
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plemental thereto, may be mOdified or altered by the assent Or authority of the
holders of at least sixty- five per cent~~ (65%) in aggregate princ i pal amount of

the Bonds then outstanding thereunder j PROVIDED,

HO~mVERJ

that no such modification

or alteration shall be made which will permit ( a ) an exte ns ion of the maturity of
any Bond issued hereunder, or'(b) a reduction in the principal amount of any Bond

or the redemption premium or the rate of interest thereon, or (c) the creation of
a l ien upon Or a pledge of revenues ranking prior to or on a parity with the lien
or pledge created by the Indenture , or ( d) a preference Or pr i ori ty of any Bond or
Bonds over any other Bond or Bonds , or (e) a r eduction in the aggregate principal

amount of the Bonds r equired to consent t o such supplemental Indenture .
This Bond shall not be entitled to any benefit under the Indenture or be
valid or become obligatory unless it shall have been authenticated by t he Trustee,
or its successor in the trust , by completing the Certificate of Trustee appearing
hereon.
IN WI TNESS WHEREOF, Lindenwood Femal e College has caused this Bond to be
signed in i ts corporate name by the President of its Board of Directors, and its
corporate seal to be her eunto affixed and attested by the Secr etary

of

said Board,

all as of the first day of July, 1969 .
LlNDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

BY~~~~~=>~~~~
President, Board of Directors

(SEAL)

ATrEST:
Secretary, Board of Directors
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(FO!U>! OF TRUSTEE'S CERTIFICATE)
CERTIFICATE OF TRUSTEE

This Bond is the fully registered installment Bond
described in the within mentioned Indenture .
ST . LOUrs UNION TRUST CCJ!.!PANY,

Trustee

By ______~~~~~~~
Authorized Officer
ASSIGNJ.!ENT

For value received,
assigns to _______________________________________, the within registered Bond of
Lindenwood Female College and hereby authorizes transfer thereof on the books of
the St . Louis Union Trust Company, St. Louis, Missouri, Trustee under the Indenture
referred to in said Bond .

Personally appeared before me the above named assignor, known or proved to
me to be the payee at' the within Bond, who s i gned the transfer thereof, acknowle dgi ng

the same to be his free act and deed .
WITNESS my hand, official designation, and seal .

(Attesting Officer)

(Official Designation)
Dated at ____________________,

,
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(FORI.! OF PAYMENT RECORD)
PAYMENT RECORD

Due te.te

Pr i ncipal
Payment

Principal
Balance
Due

enter
dates

(enter
( amounts)

(leave

(leave

( l eave

( blank)

(blank)

(blank)

!
!

Interest

Name of Paying Agent
Authorized Offi c i a l

Payment

(3%)

Date Paid

and Title

fOr

(principa1 and
inte r est)
( 60 due dates - leave one-half inch space between each
due date , etc . for manual interl ini ng, if necessary; also
half a page a t e nd for s:ny explnnation which migh.t be re quired .)

SCImDULE " A II

(This should be separate sheet)
PRlNCIPAL lNSTALl.MIlNTS ON IffiICH PAYMENTS !fAVE BEEN MADE PRIOR TO MAWRITY

Date

Principal
Principal Due

Date

Payment

Balance

Paid

Name of Paying Agent
Authorized Official
and Title

Amount

and

WHEREAS, all things necessary to make the said Bonds , when authenticated
by the Trustee and issued, as ~n this Indenture provided, valid , binding and legal
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general obligations of the Borrower, and to constitute this Indenture a valid and
binding agreement securing the paYment of the principal of and interest on all Bonds
issued hereunder, have been done and performed, and the creation, execution and de -

livery of this Indenture, and the creation, execution and issuance of said Bonds,
subj ect to the terms hereof, have been duly authorized in all respects :
N01{, THEREFORE, KNo.l ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS , THIS INDENWRE WIWESSETH :

THAT Lindenwood Female College , in the City of St . Charles , St . Charles
County, Missouri, in consideration of the premises and of the acceptance by the Trus tee of the trusts hereby created, and of the purchase and acceptance of the Bonds by
the holders and registered owners thereof, and of the sum of One Dollar ($1 .00) lawful money of the United States of America to it duly paid by the Trustee, at or be fore the execution and delivery of these presents, and far other good and valuabl e
considerations the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, in order to secure the
paYment of both the principal of and interest on the Bonds according to their tenor
and effect and the performance and observance by the Borrower of a l l of the covenants
expressed or implied herein and in the Bonds , has given, granted, bargained, sol d,
rel eased, conveyed, aliened, assigned, conf i rmed, transferred, mortgaged, warrant ed,
pledged and set over, and does by these presents hereby give , grant, bareain, sell,
release , convey, alien, assign, confirm, transfer, mortgasc, warrant, pledge and set
over unto the st . Louis Union Trust Company, in the City of St . Louis , Missouri, as
Trustee, and to its successor or successors in trust hereby created, and to them and
the ir assigns forever :

I.
A separate trust account to be known as the "BOND AND mTEREST ACCOUNT"
into which there shall be deposited the accrued interest, if any, received trom the
sal e of Bonds, ,.,hich sum shall be credited against the amount to be deposited into
the account to meet the next interest payment .

Funds in the amount of the interest

accruing on the Bonds during the period of construction of the Project shall be
(i) withdrawn from the Construction fund by the Borrower, when and to the extent
moneys in the Construction Fund are specified for such purpose and deposited into
the Bond and Interest

Acc~nt)

or (ii) depOSited, by the Borrower, into the Bond

R
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and Intere5t Account , from general funds Or any other available funds, in such
amount's and in adequate t ime to meet the interest payments coming due during such

construction period.

On or before the 15th day of the month immed i ate l y preceding

the month in which the first interest payment is due after initial use of the Pro-

ject, and thereafter On or before the 15th day of the month ·preceding each February 1
and August 1 the Borrower shall deposit general funds or any other available funds

into the Bond and Interest Account in an amount suffic i ent to Pay the principal and
interest becoming due on each said February 1 and August 1. .

II .
A separate trust account , to be known as th,e "COLLATERAL DEBT SERVICE

RESER.VE" , unrestricted and unencumbered direct obligations of', or obligations the
principal and interest of' which are guaranteed by, the United States Government,
or securities listed on the New York Stock Exchange, having a market value of' at
least Thirty-five Thousand Dollars ($3~,OOO), and the Borrower shall maintain the
market value of said collateral Debt Service Reserve i n at least that amount .

The

investment of such funds shall be valued in terms of current market value as of' June
30 and December 31 of' each year .

The securities on depos it at any time in the

Reserve shall be liquidated to the extent required to meet debt service in the
event the funds deposited in the Bond and Interest Account are insuf'ficient to
meet the debt service reqUir ements , or to provide ratably the principal and interest payments on the outstanding Bonds declar ed due and payable by reason of any de f'ault under the terms of this Indenture, provi ded , however, that except during any
period of default under this Indenture, Borrower shall have the right (i) to the
interest and income derived from the securiti es deposited in the Reserve; (i1) ·to
substitute in the Reserve like securities of equal market value , and (iii) to withdraw securities from the Reserve so long a s the market value of the securities re ma ining on deposit thereaf'ter is not less than the balance of the unpaid princ i pal
of' the Bonds then outstanding or Thirty- five Thousand Dollars ($35,000), whichever
is the lesser .
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III.
A separate trust account to be known as the uEND()T,lMEI"I"T FUND ESCRO'I'1

ACCOUNT rr (her einafter referr ed to as "Eserow Account") consisting of unrestricted

and unencumbered direct obligations of, Or obligations the principal of and interest on which are guaranteed by the United States Government, Or securities listed
on the New York Stock Exchange yielding an annual income of not less than Thirty-

f ive Thousand Dollars ( $35,000) based on dividend and interest payments for the
last twelve -month period and the Borrower shall maintain securities in said Escrow
Account to provide an aggregate income of not less than Thirty- five Thousand Dollars
($35 J 000) per year .

Except during any period of default in the Borrower I s obliga-

tions under this Indenture, the BOrrower shall have the r i ght (1) to substitute in
the Escrow Account like securities of equal marketability and market value , and
(2) to withdraw securities from the Escrow Account so long as the total annual 1ncome from the securities remaining is not less than Thirty- five Thousand Dollars
($35,000) per year, or the maximum annua l debt service on the outstanding Bonds
during the remaining life of the loan . After payment of each annual principal ma.t urity and the i nterest due on the Bonds, any income r ema ining in the Escrow Account
may be withdrawn by the BOrrower .
IV .

Any and all other property of every name and nature from time to time
hereafter, by delivery or by writ ing of any kind, conveyed, mortgaged, pledged,
assigned, or transferred, as and for addit ional security. hereunder, by the BorrOWer
or by anyone in its behali' or '\-r1th its written consent , to the Trustee , which is
hereby'authorized to receive any and all such

pro~rty

•

at any and all times and to

hold and apply the same subject to the terms hereof .

v.
The Borrower has heretofore duly executed and delivered to St . Louis Union
Trust company, as Trustee, a certain Indenture dated April 1, 1966, securing a certa i n Science Building Bond of 1966, in the principal amount of $638 , 000, and a certain Indenture dated June 1, 1968, securing a Library Building Bond of 1968, in the
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principal amount of $273,000, pursuant to each of' which "I ndentures three (3) separate trust accounts were established, known as the "Bond and Interest Account", the
ColLsteral Debt Reserve ", and the "Endowment Fund Escrow Account" .

The aforesaid

Indentures dated April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968 heretofore have bee n amended to permit the combining of the said three trust accounts with the three trust accounts
established in this Indenture dated July 1, 1969, to the end that the Fine Arts
Bonds of 1969, in the princ i pal amount of Four Hundred Twenty- nine Thousand Dollars
($429, 000), herein provided for, shall be and stand on a parity with the aforesaid
Science Building Bond of

1966 and the aforesaid Library Building Bond of 1968 .

Wherever in this Indenture reference is made to the "Bond and Interest
Account", to the IICollateral ·Debt Service Reserve", or to the "Endowment Fund Escrow
Account" , such references , respectively, shall be deemed to mean the "Bond and Interest Account", the "collateral Debt Service Reserve ", and the "Endowment Fund
Escrow Account ll , respectively, heretofore established under the aforesaid Indentures dated April 1, 1966 and June 1, 1968, as amended .

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all the came idth all privileges and appurtenances

hereby conveyed and assigned, or agreed or intended so to be to the Trustee and
its successors in said trust a nd to them and their assigns forever j
IN TRUST, NEVERTHELESS, upon the terms and trusts herein set forth, for
the equa l and proportionate benefit , security and protection of all holders of the
aforesaid outstanding Science Building Bond dated April I , 1966 and the aforesaid
outstanding Library Building Bond dated June 1, 1968, and all holders of the Bonds
and interest coupons iasued or to be issued under and secured by this Indenture,
without preference, priority Or distinction as to lien or otherwise of any of .the
Bonds Or coupons over any of the others;
PROVIDED,

H~rnVER,

that if the Borrower, its successors or assigns, shall

well and truly pay. Or cause to be pa i d the principal of the Bonds and t he interest
due or to become due thereon, at the times and in the manner mentioned in the Bonds
and the interest coupons appertaining to the Bonds, respectively, according to the
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true intent and meaning thereof, and shall make the payments into the Bond and Interest Account as required under Article V of Part One hereof, or shall provide, as permitted hereby, for the payment thereof by depositing l{ith the Trustee the entir'e

amount due or to become due thereon, and shall 1.;rell and truly keep, perform and ob-

serve all the covenants and conditions pursuant to the terms of this Indenture to be
kept, performed and observed by it, and shall pay to the Trustee all sums of money
due or to become due to it in accordance 1dth the terms and provisions hereof; then
upon such final payment this Indenture and the rights hereby granted shall cease,

determine and be VOid; otherwise, this Indenture shall be and remain in full forc e
and effect .
THIS llIDENTuRE FURTHER t-iITN'ESSETH and it is expressly" declared that all

Bonds issued and secured hereunder are to be issued, authenticated and delivered and
all said property hereby pledged is to be dealt with and 'disposed of under, upon and
subject to the terms, conditions, stipulations, covenants, agreements, trusts , uses
and purposes as hereinafter expressed, and the Borrower has agreed and covenanted
and does hereby agree and covenant with the Trustee and with the respective holders
and re gistered ovmers, from time to time, of the said Bonds or coupons Or any part
thereOf, as follOl-Ts, that is to say :
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TRUST JNDENTURE
ARTICLE I.
DEFlNITIOO OF SPOCIAL TERl'.8

Unless the

conteA~

otherwise requires, the terms def ined i n this Article,

for all purposes of this Indenture and of any indenture supplementa l hereto, shall
have the meanings herein specified; the following defin itions to be

equal~

applic -

able to both the singular and plural forms of any of the terms herein defined .

Section 1 .

Borrower, Board, Government, Loan Agreement, Trust Estate :

The term "Borrower" shall mean the Lindenwood Female College, a private nonprofit

educational corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of Mis souri, and having its office and post office address at St . Charles, Mi ssouri.
The term IIBosrd ll shall mean theBoard of Directors of the Borrower .

The term "Government I! shall mean the United States of America.
The t erm !1Loan Agreement !1 shall mean the LOan Agreement, dated as of
September 20, 1968, entered into by the Borrower and the United states of America .
The term "trust e state " shall mean the funds and accounts described in
and conveyed in this Indenture.
Section 2.

Fiscal Year, Proje'ct Facilities :

The term !1Fisca1 Year!1

refers to the Borrower's fis cal year and shall mean the period commencing
and end'ing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The term "Project 11 refe rs to facilities to be pr ovided in part with the
pro ceeds to be derived from the sale of the Bonds, consisting of a new Fine Arts
Building, including necessary equ i pment, exterior utilities and site improvements .
Section 3.

Part Two of the Indenture :

T'ne t erm "Part TwO of the Inden-

ture" means Part Two of this Indenture as c1>.e.nged by Article VII hereof.
ARTIClE II
FORM, =UTIOO AND REGISTRATION OF BONDS

Se ction 1.

Form of Bonds :

The Bonds, other than fully re gistered Bonds,

shall be in coupon form, in t he denomination of $1,000, numbered from 1 to 429,
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inclusive; shall be des i gnated "Fine Arts Building Bonds of 1969 , dated as of July 1,

1969, and

sc~ll

bear interest at the rate of three per centum (3%) per annum until

];8yment of the principal amount, payable semi- annually on February 1 and August 1 1n
each year commencing February 1, 1970, but until maturity of said Bonds only, upon

presentation and surrender of the respective coupons for such interest .

Both the

principal of and interest on the Bonds shell be payable at the office of the Trustee,
or, at the option of the holder thereof, at the Bankers Trust company, 1n the BOrough of Manhattan, City and State of New York,

i~

such coin or currency of the

United States of America as may be on the respective dates of payment thereof,
legal tender for the payment of debts due the United States of America.

The Bonds

to be ' issued and secured under this Indenture shall be in the aggregate principal
amount of Four Hundred Twenty- nine Thousand Doll.o.rs ($429, 000), and shall mature
serially on August 1 in each of the years and in the amounts as follows :
MATURITY

BOND NUMBERS
1 to 10, Inclus ive
20
"
31
"

11 to
21 to
32 to
1~3 to

54
66
78
90
103
116
129
143
157
172
187
203
219
236
253

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

'12

53
65
77
89
102
115
128
ll12
156
171
186
202
218
235
252
270

271 to 288

289
308
327
347
367
388

to
to
to
to
to
to
409 to

307
326
3lKi
366
387
W8
lI29

AMCUNT

(August 1)

$10, 000

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

10, 000
11, 000
11,000
11, 000
12,000
)2,000
]2, 000

13,000
13,000
13,000
14,000

"
"

"
"

"
"
"

"
"

14,000
15,000
15,000
16,000
16,000
17,000
17,000
18,000
18,000
19,000
19, 000
20, 000
20,000

21,000
21,000

21,000
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Section 2.
desi5~ted

Execution or Bonds:

The officers of the Borrower specifically

to execute the Bonds and coupons, as required in Section 2 .02 of Part

Two of the Inde nture are as

foll~<s :

(a )

The Bonds shall be signed by the Pr esident of the Board of Directors .

( b)

The seal of the Bonds shall be attested by the Secretary of t he Board

of Directors .

(c)

The coupons attached to the Bonds shall be executed by the facs~1le

signature of the

~reasurer ' of

Section 3·

the Board of Directors .

Authentication of Bonds :

The Trust ee shall not authenticate

and deliver the initial Bonds to be is sued and delivered pur suant to the Indenture

unless theretofore or simul taneously therewith there shall have been delivered to
the Trustee the following :
(a)

A copy of a resolution of t he Borrower, certi fied by its Secretary,

authoriz i ng the issuance of the Bonds and the execution and de livery of the Indenture ;
( b)

Tne written order of the Borrower, signed by the President of the

Board of Directors, directing the delivery of the Bonds described therein to or
upon the order of the purchaser upon payment of the pur chase" price set forth
therein;
(c)

The approving opinion of Charles and Trauerni cht, Bond Counsel for

the Borrower, concerning the validity and legality of all the Bonds proposed to be
issued, which opinion shall COver generally a l l of the

Bon~s

and shall be specific,

final a nd unqualifie d as to the Bonds then being de J.:ivered .
( d)

An order for authentication of Bonds, as referred to in Section

2.09( d) of Part Two of the Indenture, shall be signed by the ?resident of the Board
of' Directors .
Section 4.

Registration of Bonds :

The Bonds may be registered in the

manner prescri bed in Section 2 .05 of Part Two of the Indenture .
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ARTICLE III
REDEMPrION OF BONDS

Section 1.

Redemption of Bonds :

The coupon Bonds, and the respective

installme nts of pr i ncipa l corresponding t heret o in the case of a

ful~

re gistered

Bond, shall be subject to redemption or prepayment ,prior to matur ity at the option
of the Borr ower , as follows :
Under the circumstances prescribed in Section 6 .14 of Part Two of t he Indenture , all Bonds of this issue are subject to redemption at the principal amount
thereof plus accr ued interest.

Except as prescri bed in said Section 6 .14, Bonds

matur ing August 1, 1972, through August 1, 1979, inclusive , are non- callable .

Bonds

maturing August 1, 1980, through August 1, 1999, inclusive, may be called at the

option of the BOrrower prior to the stated maturities thereof, in whole or in part

and in inverse numerical orde r on February 1, 1980, or on any interest payment date
thereafter upon at least thirty (30) days ' pri or notice , at the principal amount
thereof, plus accrued interest to the date of redemption and a premium for each Bond
as follows;

3% if redeemed February 1, 1980, through August 1, 1984, inclusive,

2% if r edeemed February 1, 1985, through August 1, 1989, inclusive,
1% if redeemed February 1 , 1990, through Augus t 1, 1994, inclusive,
0% if redeemed af'ter August 1, 1994 .
Section 2 .

Notice to Trustee :

The written notice to the Trustee regard-

ing re dempt i on of Bonds, referred to in Section

3.02 of Part Two of the Indenture,

shall be signed by the Treasurer of the Board of Directors .
ARTICLE IV
BOND PllOCEEIE AND CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT

Section 1.

Construction Account Operations :

The designated depository

for the Construction Account, referred to in Section 4 .01 of Part Two of the Indenture, shall be
Checks drawn against the Construction Account far the purpose of paying Project
costs , as defined in Section 4 .02 of said Part Two, or for re imbursements permitted
by Section 4 . 03 of .said Part Two, shall be signed by ______________________________
and ________________________________
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ARTICLE V
DISPOSITION OF PLEDGED REVENUES
Section 1 .

Bond and Interest Account :

There is hereby created and ordered

to be established with the Trustee a separate t;rust account to be known as the "Bond
and Intere st Account" into 1~hi'ch shall be deposited accrued interest, if any, re -

ceived from the sale of Bonds, which sum shall be credited against the amount to be
deposited into the account to meet the next interest payment .

Funds in the amount of

the interest accruing on the Bonds during the period of construction of the Project
shall be (i) withdrawn iTom the Construction Fund by the Borrower, when and to the

extent moneys in the Construction Fund are specified for such purpose and deposited
into the Bond and Interest Account, or (ii) deposited by the Borrower into the Bond

and Interest Account, from general funds or any other available funds, in such
amounts and in adequate time to meet the interest payments coming due during such
construction period .

On Or before the 15th day of the month immediately preceding

the month in which the first interest payment is due after initial use of the Project, and thereafter on or before the 15th day of the month preceding each February 1
and August 1 the

Dorr~ver

covenants and agrees to deposit general funds or any other

available funds into the Bond and Interest Account in an amount sufficient to pay
principal and interest becoming due on each said February 1 and August 1.
Section 2 .

Collateral Debt Service Reserve :

There is hereby created and

ordered to be established with the Trustee a separate trust account to be known as
the "collateral Debt Service Reserve II , consisting of unrestricted and unencumber ed
direct obligations of, or obligations the principal and interest of Which are
guaranteed by, the United States

Govern~nt,

or securities listed on the New York

Stock Exchange, having a market value of at least Thirty-five Thousand Dollars
($35,000), and the Borr~~er shall 'maintain the market value of said Collateral Debt
Service Reserve in at least that amount .

The investment of such funds shall be val-

ued in terms of current market value as of' June 30 and December 31 of each year .
The securities on deposit at any

tiw~

in the Reserve shall be liquidated to the ex-

tent required to meet debt service in the event the funds deposited in the Bond and

R
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Interest Account are insufficient to meet the debt service requirements or to provide ratably the principal and interest payments on the outstanding Bonds declared
due and payable by reason of any default under the terms of this Indenture, provided,
however, that except during any period of default under this Indenture, the Borrower

shall have the right (1) to "the interest and income derived from the securities de posited in the Reserve; (ii) to SUbstitute in the Reserve like securities of equal
marlret value, and (iii) to withdraw securities from the Reserve so

lon~

as the total

market value of the securities remaining on deposit thereafter is not less than the

balance of the unpaid principal of the Bonds then outstanding

or·Thirty ~ five

Thous -

and Dollars ($35,000), lrhichever is the lesser.
Section 3 .

Endowment Fund Escro\ol Account:

There is hereby created and

ordered to be established 1-lith the Trustee a separate trust account to be knmm as
the "Endowment Fund Escrmf Account" (hereinafter referred to as "EscrO"I'l Account")
consisting of unrestricted and unencumbered direct obligations of, or obligations
t he principal of and interest on which are guaranteed by the United States Government, or securities listed on the New York Stock Exchange yielding an annual income
of not les::> than Thirty-five ThOUsand Dollars ($35,00"0 ), based on di:Vidend and interest payments for the last twelve -month period, and the BOrrower shall maintain
securities in said Escrow Account to provide an aggregate income of not less than
Thirty- five Thousand Dollars ($35,000) per year.

Except during any period of default

in the Borrower's obligations under this Indenture, the Borrower shall have the right

(1)

to substitute in the Escro\ol Account like securities of equal marketability and

market value, and (2) to withdraH securities from the Escrow Account so long as the
total annual income from the securities remaining is not less than Thirty- five Thousand Dollars (~35,000) per year, or the maximum annual debt service on the outstanding
Bonds during the remaining life of the loan .

After payment of each annual principal

maturity and the interest due on the Bonds, any income remaining in the Escro\ol
Account may be vrithdrawn by the BorrO. . 'cr .
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ARTICLE VI

SPECIAL COVENANTS

Section 1 .

Retention of Title :

So long as the Government shall be the

holder of any- of the Bonds, the Borroi-ler hereby covenants not to dispose of its

title to the Project or any facility necessary to the operat ion and use thereof, except as permitted in this Indenture .
.ARTICLE VII
ADOPrION OF PART THO

Section 1.

Adoption of Part Two in Form Attached :

That Part TlIO of this

Indenture, in the printed form hereto attached, is hereby adopted and made a part
hereof except as hereinafter in this Article set f orth .
Section 2 . Amendment of Section 6.11(c ):

That Section 6 .11(c) of said

Part Two shall be stricken f'rom Part Two and a nel". Section 6 . ll(c) inserted in lieu
thereof, reading as f'ollmls :

liCe)

Liability Insurance:

Upon execution of' this Indenture ,

if such inzurance is not already in force, it shall

pr ocur~

and

maintain, sO long as any of the Bonds are outstanding, Public
Liability Insurance with the limits of not less than $100,000
for one per son and $300, 000 for more than one person involved
in any one accident to protect the Borrmrer from claims far
bodily injury and/or death .rhi ch may arise from the BOrrovrer I s
operations, including any use or occupancy of its grounds,
structures, and vehicles, and including any non- owned vehicles
operated f ar the benefit of the Borro.rer . "
Policies evidencing the foregoing insurance shall be submitted to the
Trustee herein designated .

Said Trustee

sp~ll

accept such policies if they meet

the terms of coverage set forth in this Section, and if the Trustee is reasonably
satisfied as to the reliability of the proposed insurer.
Section 3 · Amendment of Section 8 .02(b) :
Part Two shall be stri cken from Part
thereof, reading as follo'lls :

~10

That Section 8 .02(b) of said

and a new Section 8 .02( b) inserted in lieu
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"(b)

any request, direction, election, order, Or demand of

the Borr()'r,ler shall be sufficiently evidenced by an instrument

signed in the name of the BOrrower by the President of the
Board of Directors of the Borrmver, and any resolution of the
BOrrov,er may be evidenced to the Trustee by a Certified Reso lution j "

Section 4 .

striking of Certain Sections :

That the fo llowing designated

Sections shall be stricken' entirely from Part Two :

Sections 5 .01, 6 .04, 6 .07, 6 .08, 6 . 10, 6 .12, 6 .15 and
7 .01 to 7.26, inclusive .

Section 5. All references

in

Part Two to the Housing and Home Finance

Age ncy or to the Administrator thereof, or to the Department of Housing and Urban
Development Or the Secretary thereof, shall be construed to mean the Department of
Health, Education, and Helfar e, the Secretary thereof, Or the Connn1ssioner of Education .
TIl' HITNESS WHEREOF, Lindenwood Female College has caused these presents

to be signed in its name and behalf by the President of its

~oard

of Directors and

its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed end attested by the Secretary of said
Board, and, to evidence its acceptance of the trusts hereby created, the st . Louis
Union Trust Company, St . Louis, Missouri, has caused these presents to be signed
in

its name and behalf by one of its Vice - Presidents and its corporate sea l to be

hereunto affixed and atte sted by i ts Secretary, all this the ___ day of _____ ,

1969, but as of July 1, 1969 .
LINI:lllmIOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

BY~~~~~=>~~~~
President, BOard of Directors
Attest:
Secretary, Board of Directors
ST . LOUIS UNION TRUST COMPANY,

St . Louis, Missouri

BY __________-,,~~~~~

Vice - Pres ident

Attest :
Secretary

Here insert Part II

(Printed Booklet required by the Government)
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STATE OF MISSOURI

)
SS

)
On this _____ day of ___________ , 1969, before me, the undersigned , a

Notary Public in and for said County and State appeared _________________________ ,
to me personally known, who, being by me duly s,,rorn, did say that he is President
of the Board of Directors of Lindemrood Female College, St. , Charles, Missour i, a

cor~

poration, that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument is the corporate seal
of said corporation, and that said instrument was signed and sealed in behal f of
said corporation by authority of its BOard of' Directors, and said ________________
_______________ aclthowl edged said instrument to be the free act and deed of said
corporation .
IN HITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my notarial

seal at my office i n ___________________ , Missouri, the day and year last above
written.

MY

Commission expires:

Notary Public in and for said
County and State
STATE OF MISSOURI

)

Cfly OF ST. LOUIS

)

SS
On this _____ day of ___________ , 1969, before me, the undersigned, a

Notary Public in and for said City and State, appeared ___________________________ ,
to me personally knmm who, being by rr.e duly SHorn, did say that he is a Vice-

President of the St. Louis Union Trust Company, a corporation, that the seal affixed
to the foregoing instrument is the corporate seal of said corporation, and that said
instrument was signed and sealed in behalf of said corporation by autho.rity- of its

Board of Directors, and said ____________________ acknowledged said instrument to
be the free act and deed of said corporation for the uses and purposes a nd for the
consideration therein set forth.
Dr 'VlITNESS

~OF,

.I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my notar i al

seal at my office in St . Louis, Missouri, the day end year last above .rr-itten.
~~

Commission expires:

Notary Public in and ~or said
City and State
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3.

If, in the judgment of the said President and Secretary, it is advis -

able to make any changes in the Bond Or Bonds Or in the Indenture , which changes
do not

roaterial~ · increase

the obligations of the College, said officers are hereby

authorized and directed to make such changes in such instruments as they may deem
necessary or appropriate.
4.

That the said President and Secretary are hereby authorized and dir -

ected to execute the said Bond or Bonds and the aforesaid Indenture and to do any
and a ll lawful things to effect :

the execution of the Indenture by the Trustee,

the execution and delivery of the Bond or Bonds, and the performance of all obligations of the Colle ge under the Indenture .

then read and explained to the Board . Whereupon,
Director

-"~"-~fC-----

seconded the motion to edopt the said Resolution, and, the

motion being put to a roll call vote, the result was as follows:
Dir ectors vot ing YES;
Mr. Armstrong
Vtr. Black

Dr. McDowell
Mr. Quillian

Dr. Crider
Mrs . lfall
Mr . Herris

lVlr. Reed
!>1rs . Stockstrom

Mr. Wolff'
Mr . Young

Mr . Jacobson
Directors voting NO :

None

The motion having received the affirmative vote of all member s of the
Board of Directors present, being a quorum of the members

~f

the Board, the Presi-

dent declared the motion carried end the resolution adopted, this 30th day of May,

.j{-

.x-

* ·x· * ·x- * ·x-

·x-

~-

* * * .x-

.j{-

.x-

President, BOard of Directors

Secretary, Board of Directors

CERTIFICATE OF S:wRE'll\RY

STATE OF MISSOORI

)

COUNTY OF ST . ClIARLES

)

S5

I , the undersigned, Secretary or the Board of Directors of
Lindenwood Female College, St . Charles, Missouri (hereinafter r eferred
to as the ltCollege"), do hereby certify that the above and foregoing

is n full, true, and correct copy of the minutes of a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the College held on the 30th day of May I 1969,
pertaining to the sale and issuance of a Bond or Bonds of the College

in the principal amount of $429,000, including therein the prescribed
form of an Indenture between the College and the St . Louis Union
Trust company, St. Louis, Missouri, as Trustee, securing said Bond

Or Bonds, as the same are of record in the minutes of said Board of
Directors .
EXECUTED UNDER 1.fY HAND and the seal of the Colle ge , this

_ _ day of _ _ _ _ _ , 1969 .

secretary of the Board of Directors
of Lindenwood Female College

(SEAL)

